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INTRODUCTION. n

.__.;
'

'. .

.

Anuscsn mim.ls,delight in method, order, system; harmony and

the fitness of things. There is nothing excellent without these.
Chaos, confusion, lncohet-ence, discord and uncouthness belong
to crudeand low developments., This is asitme in religion and

morals as in other departments of nature. It is especially true

in the organization of human society on a ,religious and moral

foundation. Nothing pre-eminently, desirable can be;achieved in

auch attempts, without deiinitenessof cardinal principles, ,ob-

jects, duties and measures. _All who are averse to these. wheth-
ernware of it-or not, are practically averse to the indispensible
conditions of a noble success. They are self-doomed to failure.

They may distinguish themselves as agitators, iconoclasts and

destructlves, but never as benelicent reformers and constructives.

The author of this little Manual desires, above all things, to

promote the upbuilding of The Practical Christian Republic.
through its constituent bodies. Therein is his highest ideal of u

true Christian Church and State. What this incipient Republic
is, and is designed to be, may be understood by carefully exam-

ining the author's large work, entitled Practical Christian -Social-

iam, especially Part II. Or, by carefully examining, in in

much smaller compass, the separately published general Consti-

stitution, and -an exposition thereof in a Tract, entitled 77m

Practical Christian Republic; together with the Constitution,

Enactments, Resolves etc. of the Hopedale Community, and

various kindred publications.
An Inductive Conference is a primary religious body, establish-

ed by some Community or Quarterly Conference of The Practi-

cal Christian Repulalic. It has a general and a special object.
1
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Its general object is the religious and mental improvement of

persons already in the membership of the Republic. Its special
object is the induction of candid inquirers, through a suitable

probationary process, into that membership. It is therefore call-

ed an Inductive Conference.

This work is particularly designed to render such Conferences

effective and successful. It is also designed, in part, to aid the

ediiication of the higher constituentbodies in the Republic. The

directions given and the forms recommended, whether relating to

orderly proceeding, or devotional solemnity, or mental exercise,
'will be considered as suggestive

'

and helpful--not authoritative,

-Urbitrary, or rigid. They ean- be 'followed verbally, or in nb

Lvmida, as may be found useful--or be changed, omitted and ens-

pended, in 'pax-t, or lwholly. True wisdom must determine the

suitableness of forms and details under the ever varying condi-

tions of social life. Let those /herein presented be valued ac-

cording to their intrinsic merits, as testedby time and experience.
With these explanations, the Monitorial Guide is humbly eom~

mended to the favorable regard of all who sympathize with
`

_
Tm; Aurnon.
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THEIR FORMATION.
" '

To noni: an Inductive Conference .in any place,
three or 'more members of the Practical Christian Re-

public, that is, members of some Community, or

Quarterly Confcrencefybelonging to 'said Repiiblic,
must consult and concur on the proposition. If they
decide to proceed with the movement, they will sub-
scribe something like tliei following _ y 2 _

V

-

' ,-CDM/PAcT~ it _

In ordef to promote the 'religious and mental im-

prdvement of ourselvest essociates and successors,
and especially to' inducvohndid' inquirers through 'a

suitable probation into' 'the "hiembeiship of the Prac-

tical Christian'Republic'in some one of its 'constitu-

ent bodies, we whose names are hereunto subscribed

do unite to--form an Tnductive Cbnference in

to be called Clflle. -

,
' llndlwtive  

ference, Andvye dp sqlpmnlygcovenaut together that

our said Conference shall be governed and regulated
according to the following LAlticles, viz.-

,, ,- ,v  ML- -1;'  - t

Any member 'of The Praégical christian Republic
may become a 'inefiiber 'of this Conference' by'sub-
scribing its CUn1pactl" 5 "5l `

=

l

'
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II.
'

Any candid inquirer into Practical Christianity.
as held in The Practical Christian Pte vublic, *who de-
sirestb be a probatiorier for) rriembdis iP ill laid B*

public, may become a probationary member of this

Conference by subscribing"and filing among its Rec-

ords the following
V

_ _
_

.r  

DEcLA1zA'r1oN, viz.-

I, A. B., of'
_ _ , being now in

the
_ year: of my agefdesire to understand

the principles, objects, rights, duties, and polity of'

The Practical Christian Republic, with a view to

becoming a member of said Republic in~ some con-

stituent body thereofi if, after fair trial, I shall oflbr

myself and be accepted. I'theref'ore hereby vol-

untarily connect myselflv' for ithe time being, with

The '

Inductive Conference, as a pro-

bationary member thereot§,; pledging myself to con-

form strictly to its Compac,t,,ru1es, usages and observ-

ances, solong as Ishall rem§in,~a member; but re-

serving to myself the unrestricted right of withdrawal
therefrom at my own discretion.,  - r

.

_

1

Dated this day of
__ 1 . A. D. '18- A. B.

0n` the receipt of such a. declaration the subscri-

her shall be recorded, announced and recognized as a

probationary member: ' ' '

III.

All probationary members of this Conference shall

be entitled to exercise and enjoy, for the time being.
co-equal rights and privileges with the other mem-

bers, except as hereinafter specially excepted.
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Any probationary member may be discharged from

the Conference for disorderly conduct; and-any one

who shall have been -absent from its regular meetings
three months in succession, without s satisfactory ex-

planation., shall be deemed to have relinquished mem-

bership. » f

No probationary member shall be recommended by
the Conference for membership in any constituent

body of The Practical Christian Republic who has

not been on probation at least six months ; and no one

shall be continued on probation over two years with-

out applying for membership in said Republic, unless

by special vote of the Conference.

Iv:
i

`

This Conference shall hold regular meetings for

religious and mental improvement, and for the transac-

tion of necessary business, once a week from year to

year, extraordiuaries excepted.
Three members shall constitute a quorum; and all

controverted business questions shallbe decided by a

two~thirds vote, except the election of officers, for

which a simple majority vote shall be suflicient.

'I'he sessions of the Conference shall not ordinarily
exceed an hour and a half in duration ; but adjourn-
ments and extra sessions /may be held as occasion

may require. I _M
.

All friendly -and civil persons shall be considered wel-

come attendants onthe meetings of the Conference

(unless notified as private), with reasonable .liberty to

participate in the general religions and mental exer-

cises thereoii .

A

._
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The officers of this Conferenée shallfbe I1 Mloditor,
1 Recorder, and a Treasurer, to be elected annu~

ally. No probationary member shall be elected

Monitor, but the other officers may be 'taken indiscrim-

inately from both classes of members. The Monitor

shall preside at all meetings, or appoint a substitute.

If the Monitor shall be absent and have failed to ap-

point a substitute on any occasion, the Conference

shall appoint one pro tem., and the delinquent must

explain his or her' remissness at the next meeting.
when present.

VI

This Conference shall have power to establish any

rule, usage or observance, not repugnant to this Com-

pact, nor to the Constitution of , nor

to the general Constitution of The Practical Chris-

tian Republic.
VII.

This Compact may be altered or amended at any

regular meeting of' the Conference, after one week's

notice of the proposed change.
I

In full ratification whereof; witness our several

names hereunto subscribed.

ESTABLISHMENT OF A CONFERENCE.

Vi-u~:N a suitable number of signatures have been

obtained to the Compact, never less than three mem-

bers of The Practical Christian Republic, a meeting
will be called to organize the Conference by the

choice of officers and opening of Records. Being

organized, the Conference vill vote that application

/

___._`_.._
rx.

"
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be made inuwritingfthrough their Monitor, to some

constituent body of The Practical Christian Rcpub-~
lic, for -its forutnl establishment and recognition as an

approved subordinate religious body. The applica-
tion may be  ubstantially in the following terms :~¢-

To The
1 '

`

'The undersigned respectfully informs you that an

Inductive Conference has been formed and organiz~
ed' in , to be called The In-

ductive Conference; a true record of whose Com-

pact and organic proceedings is herewith submitted

tbr your consideration." In behalf of said Conference,

he now presents their request, that, if you deem

their movement worthy, you will formally establish

and recognize them as an approved religious body
subordinate to your own. And we hopefully await

your response.

Dated A. B., Ilhmitnr.

If the request be granted by vote of the body ap-

plied to, due record will be made thereof and certi-

fied to the Monitor; who vill announce the same to

his Conference, andyorder a. corresponding record to

be made by its Recorder. If deemed proper, under

the circumstances of the case, there may he a sol-
, _

1 1| '

» ¢ .

emnizationof the event by' a public religious Recog-
nition sérvice; for which something like the follow-

ing will be npp|'oprinte.--
' `

RECOGNITION SERVICE.

President of-the recognizing body, » Beloved nssoci -

ates, we are were convened to recognize und install,

with appropriate solemuiti/es, The
l

1 Induc-
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time Conference as
'

an approved religious body sub#

ordinate to The

Members Q" both bodies. Amen. Let the Holy
Christ- Spirit sanctify thel occasion.

Pres. Will the Monitor elect' read the Compact
and incipient organic proceedings of his Conference?

Ilfonitor. [Reads as requested, ending with his

application for final establishment, etc.] 4

Mem. Amen. Let the peaceful Republic be built up.

Pres. VVill the Recorder ot' The
p

read

the proceedings thereof relating to the application
of The Inductive Conference.

Recorder. [Reads, ending with the appointment
of the `current meeting] _

f'

Illcm. Amen. Let the Inductive Con-

ference be recognized, installed, and crowned with

divine lienedictions.

Pres. Let us pray. [The prayer should be brief,

pertinent and f`ervent.]
Zllem. Yea, O God, our heavenly Father. "

Thy
kingdom come, thy will be "done on earth as it is in

heaven."
u

Pres. VVhat wilt thou and thy Conference pro-
claim and reiterate, O Monitor?

V

llbm. The absolute sovereignty of divine princi-N
ples over all human beings, institutions, and things.

Pre-x. Where shall we find, O Monitor, a complete
annunciation and attestation of essential divine prin-
ciples f'

lllon. ,In the pure Christian Religion.,
Pres. And what is the pure Christian Religon?
Mon. That which Jesus Christ himself taught and
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exemplified, as set.forth.in-the Scriptures of.the.Nev

Testament,-not that which has been taught and ex-

emplified since the first two centuries by the world-

serving masses of nominal Christians. This an

adulterated Christianity.
`

'

I

Mein. Amen. .Le.t the pure Christian Religion be

revived. _

Pres. What are the essential divine principles of

this pure Religion?
'

Mon. They are twenty-four in number. Eight of

Theological Truth. Eight of' Personal Righteous-
ness. Eight of Social Order. _And these are declar-

ed in the Three Sacred Tables of The Practieal
Christian Republic;

Pres. Repeat the eight fundamentals of Theologi-
cal Truth, comprising the First Table.

Mon. - A [Rcpea/s.]
1. The existence of one all-perfect, infinite God.

2. The mediutorial manifestation of God through Christ.

3. Divine revelations and inspirations given to mankind.

4. The immortal existence of human and angelic spirits.
5. The moral agency and religious obligation oi' mankind.

6. The certainty of a perfect divine retribution.

7. The necessity of man's spiritual regeneration.
8. The final universal triumph ol' good over evil.

Jfcm. Amen. This is the First Sacred Table of

our faith.

Pres. Repeat the eight fundamentals of Personal

Righteousness. comprising the Second Table.

Mon. [ Repeats.]_
1. Reverence for the divine and spiritual.
2. Seltidenial for righteousness' sake.

3. Justice to all beings.
`
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" 4. Tmtll in all mimifestatibn: oflmihd. ~ -It -

5. Lowe in allmpiritual relations.
'

6. Purity in all things. -

7. Patience in, all 'right aims and pursuits.
8. Unceasing progress towards perfection. ,

A

Mem. Amen. This is the Second Sacred Table

of our faith. Let us work out its righteousness.
Pres. Repeat the eight fundamentals of Souial

Order, comprising the Third Table. ._

Mm.
"

[Repeats]
1. The supreme Fatherhood of God.
2. The universal brotherhood of man.

3. 'I`he declared perfect love of God to man.

4. The required perfect love of men to God.

5. The required perfect love of man to nian.
A

6. The required just reproof and disfellowship of evil doers.
T. The required non-resistance of evil-doers with evil.

8. The designed unity of the righteous, .

Iifem. Amen. This is the Third Sacred Table of

our faith. These are the principles Without which

mankind can never enter into true social order, har-

mony and peace.

Pres. The principles of these Three Tables are

in truth the essential divine principles ol' the pure

Christian Religion. Proclaim them; teach them in

all their hearings and applications; strive earnestly
to exemplify them in actual lite; transmit them to all

g;cnerutions§ and let converts to them be multiplied
even unto the ends of the earth.

i R
'

Ille/n. Yea, O Lord help us, till thou be " all in all."

Pres. Vhat else, O Monitor, shall _he assiduously
iucnlcated in thy Conference? , ,
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Mon. All the fduties acknowledged .ia onn [unda-

mental Declaration; all -the objects, rights, andpecn-
liarities of' our social polity; and whatever in the

wide range of divine love and wisdom purifies the

heart, enlightens the understanding, and reforms' the

character of mankind.

Pres. Then ,blessed be The Inductive

Conference, in its teachings, in its counsels, in its

devotions, in its soul lcommunings, and in all its

righteous labors. Be it blessed by the Father, and
by the Son, and by the Holy Spirit, and by all angel~
ic guardians sent to minister for human welfare, for-

everniore.
i

Mem. Yea, in _faithfulness fdrevermore.

Pres. Let us give thanks. [Brevity and spiritnal~
ity.]

y

Mem. Amen. Glory be to the omnipresent,infi-
nite Spirit-Father,

" of whom, and through whom, and

to whom are all things."
'

Pres. Let us unite in praise and holy gladness.

[All who can will join in 'singing a hymn, chant or

anthem. If a better be not in readiness, the follow,-

ing may serve.]
_ ORIGINAL HYMX. 11s. M.

mr A. BALLOU. ,

1 O Father Almighty, All-Loving, Allwise, _ ,

Enthnoned in perfection'e pure uppermostgskies,
 the light of thy countenance shine on this band,

__

And grant them the strength of thy saving right hand.

2 Thou, too, blessed Son, elder brother and Lord,
Great Shepherd and Bishop, thy guidance accord,
To lead them and feed them in pastures of peace,

i

Rnd cause them in numbexs'Hntl grace to increanelf
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'»

'

3' And thou, Holy Spirit, the outbreathingtsoizl '

1 Of Father and Son, and of Heaven's.vast,whole, r
.

» Let. the lightof thy truth, and the iire of thy love, _

Illnme and inspire them till mansioned above.
V

, 4 And ye, Christian angels and spirits, whose home

Encircles with beauty the Savior's bright throne,
Descend in his name from pavilions of light,
And watch o'er this ilock of his fold day and night.

'

Pres. Inow pronounce The
4

. Inductive
Conference duly established, recognized and install-

ed, as anyapproved religious body ,subordinate to

The _'
V

. May _the love of God,
and the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the com-

munion of the Holy Spirit be with -us all. rAn1`en.
lllem. Amen.

V

`

,

VVhenever a sermon or address would befit the oc-

casion, it should precede 'the Recognition seryice-

Any of the fiindamentals oifthe Republic would be g

suitable theme of discourse on such anvoccasion.
E

1.1.1.
_

.z MANAGEMENT OF CONFERENCES.

Tue success of an Inductive Conference will de-

pend very much on the method, spirit and manner

which may characterize the weekly meetings; and,
of course, much on the conducting qualifications of

the Monitor. Every meeting should be eminently n

religious, and also an intellectual one. The heart,

conscience and understanding should all be:address-
ed, refreshed and invigorated. I offer the following
suggestions.

y

1. Let the.Monitor spare no reasonable pains to be

well qualified in religions affection, moral tone and in~
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tellectual light, to make each successive meeting
really interesting and impressive, at least in so'far as

depends on its conductor. '

t

r

2. Let every meeting be opened and closed with

an appropriate devotionaliservice, so framed as to give

prominence to some one or more of our distinguish-
ing Practical Christian fundamentals. Let it be at

least partly recitative and responsive, so that all the

members present may show themselves alive. Let

not such services be too long, nor frequently repeat~
ed. There should be a full variety of them.

3. Let all the members be held responsible to con-

tribute in turn their best efforts for the edification ot'

the Conference, according to their several gifts and

ability. This may be done in many ways. The offer-

ing maybe an extemporaneons exhortation, address,
narration of experience, or expression of views and

feelings. It may be an original written communica-

tion on any subject or topic suitable _to the occasion.

It may be'~a selection from the Scriptures, or other

book, or publication, whether prose or poetry. It may

he a letter from or to an absent member of the Con-

ference, or some friend. It may be 'a written series of

questions on any difficult point of doctrine, or duty,
or other matter of practical interest. Or it may be

an elaborate disqnisition, lecture, -exposition, essay,

or poem. There should be two or more leading com-

municators at every meeting, seasonably designated
before hand. The contributions should be from five

to ten minutes in the delivery, but not exceeding Ht'-

teen; except in cases of specially announced lecture,
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or other elaborate production.
L

In general, long prof
ilietions should not be enoouragedf _

In order to bring out all _the members in turn,1ét
the Recorder have a small box divided intotwo apart-
ments. It maybe of tin, wood or paper. _

Let one
of the apartments be labelled undrawn, and the otlier
dragon. Let all the names of the members, on paper

slips, be deposited at the outset in the apartment la-

belled undrawn. Thence let two or more names be'

drawn at every weekly meeting by the Recorder, as
the leading communicators at the next regular ses-

sion, or at the next regular fortnight's session, and

so announced. Let every member so drawn be

considered inexcusable, unless for good and snflicient

reasons. If excused for-suchreasons, let the names

of the excused go back amonglthe undrawn slips, and

anew draft. be made to fill his or her place. If a

member, who has been drawn for the next meeting,
be obliged unexpectedly to be absent, it will be his

or her duty to engage a substitute ; in which case the

Monitor must replacethe absentee's nameamong the
wuirawn. The-members whose names have been
drawn will, of course, be deposited successively in the

apartment marked dra/wn, till the other shall have

been exhausted; when the same process will be re-

newed. Thus all will have a reasonable part to act,

will feel responsible to act that part, willknuw what

they are to do in season to prepare for it, and, above

all, will f`eel»tl1e approving consciousness of _having
contributed equitably to the ,common stock of' religions
and mental improvement in the Conference. ln so

doing no one will fail pf finding more or less etlifica-
tion, nor of imparting somewhat to others. Meantime
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there will be ample( opportunity for ,voluntary im-
promptu offerings and communications - prayers,

hymns, remarks, exhortatious etc. Also, for prepared
and more solid contributions, if volunteered.

_

4. Let there always he at least one definite sub-

ject or theme before every session, distinctly an-

nounced, at the previous one, or still earlier. Let .the
leading communicators and all the 'members apply
their minds, and adapt their contributions to that sub-

ject, in some one of its interesting bearings, theoreti»
cal or practical-ample latitude being allowed for all

_gif`ts. There should be nothing like argumentative
_debate, above all no smart personal discussion; yet a

frank, kind and' candid expression of, every speaker's
honest convictipns, however dilierent from those uf'

others. Now and then there ,should he a special lec-
ture, essay, or other discourse, on~tlie 'theme before
the meeting, not exceeding hall' an hour in length.
The Monitor should take 'care to provide for this.--

Sacred music will, of course, be interspersed more ,or
less through all the exercises.

p

For a systernatic -course of religious and mental

improvement, answerable to the design of these Con-

ferencesflet the general Constitution of the Practical

Christian Republic furnish the outline. There are its

'three Tables of essential divine principles, every one

of which may he profitably considered in its various

bearings during one session at least; and the whole

Declaration is replete with themes. Then there are

the fundamental objects, rights, policy and organic
socialities of the Republic, affording an inexhaustible

magazine of interesting topics. Besides all these are
l

2
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'

their innumerable co-relatives in the Bible, in nature,

in history, and  all departments of thought. I pre-
sent in this Manual a' complete series of Conference

Exercises, indicating fthe/systematic course here sug»

gested.
' "

_6. Let all who read or speak in the meetings, rise,
rake a suitable position, and erideavor to be heard,
distinctly by all present. This will not only enable

all to appreciate what is offered, and make each meet-

ing agreeable, but gradually overcome bashfulness,

ditlldence and nameless unpleasant peculiarities of

persons unused to public utterances. The Monitor

should further promote the same general end, by f`re~

quently placing different members in the chair, so as

to aecustom all who are in any wise capable of it to

preside with ease. Thus willall be brought forward

and assisted to grovv in usefulness.

6. There will bé more or less non-resident members

and absentees. Let all these be careful to send a

written communication to their Conference at least

once a month, directed to the Recorder ; and let the

Conference, collectively, or through some one or more

of its members, never fhil to answer such letters ; un-

less the peculiar circumstances of the case render a

reply improper or unnecessary,

°

7. Let the Conference hold appropriate celebrations

uf' the birth ol' Jesus Christ, and of his death, in such

manner and form as maybe agreed on, at least as

often as the anniversaries of these events occur. Oth-

er significant festivals and particular solemuities may

be held, as shall seem conducive to the promotion of

our peculiar religious movement,
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B. Let the customary general order of proceedings
at the regular weekly sessions be as follows.-

1-Reading the minutes of preceding session.

2-Transaction of Conference business, if any.

3-Drawing for leading communicators atrthe

ht's session, and annunciatrons.next week's or fortnig
4-Opening Religions Service, etc.

6-Previously announced exercises, and sponta
n'eous ones; _

V

~

'

'

=

6-Closing Religious Service.

7-Beuediction by the Monitor. _

x

2|
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CON FERENCE 
.4

L...l... -__

EXERCISE, NO. I.
'

Sumner Mivrrnn.-Spiritual culture, or religious and mental

improvement. Its importance. It is the pursuit of divine

love and wisdom. It is to be prosecuted both individually
and socially. Conference meetings, properly conducted, are

among the best social instrumentalities to this end. Wherein

they are often defective, and therefore unsuccessful. They
should be adapted to interest and invigoratc the religious sen-

timent, the conscience and the understanding--all in due de-

gree and harmony. The particular method and means most

likely to ensure their success. Kindred topics, illustrations

and exhortations.

OPENING SERVICE.

Monitor. " Blessed is the man that Walkcth not

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the

way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat ofltlie scorn-

fnl. But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and

in his law doth he meditate day and night." [Psal. x:

1, 2.]
Members. Yea, blessed are all such souls.

Mondor. " VVisdom is the principal thing; therefore

get wisdom; and with ull tliy getting get understand-

ing." [Prov. iv : 7.]
" But where shall wisdom be found?

And where is the place of understanding ?" "The

depth saith, It is not in me; and the sea saith, It is

<2<>>
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not in mo: It cannot be gotten Rn gold, neither shall'

silver be weighed for the price thereof" "Destruc-

tion and death say, We have heard the fame there-

of." " God understandeth the way thereof; and he

knoweth the-place thereoti" "And unto man he

saith, Behold the fear of the Lord, that 'is wisdom;
and to depart from evil is understanding." '[Joh.
xxvul: 12, 14, 15, 22, 23, 28.]» _

Members. " So teach us to number our days, that

vfemuy apply our hearts unto wisdom." [Psal. xc: 12.1
lwmiwr. " Wisdom crieth without; she uttereth

her voice in the streets. She crieth in the chief

place of concourse, in the openings of' the gates; in

the city she uttereth her Words, saying,-#Huw long;
ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity?-and the

scorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate

knowledge? 'I'urn you et my reproof: behold I will
pour out my spirit unto you. I will 1nakeVknoyn,n}y
words unto you." [Prov. 1: 20-22]

'
i

Members. And we will not scorn, but hearken.

Monitor. "I will speak of' excellent things; and

the opening of' my lips shall be right things. For

my mouth shall speak truth';` and wickedness is an

abomination to my lips."
" Receive' my instruction,

and not silver; and knowledge, rather than choice

gold." "Riches and honor are' with me; yea, dura-

ble riches and righteousness."
i

"' The Lord possess-
ed me in the beginning of his way, before his works

ot' old. I was set up from everlasting, from the be-

ginning, or ever the earth was."i "Now therefore

hearken unto me, O' ye_children: for blessed are

they that keep my ways. Hear instruction and be
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wise, and refuse it not. Blessed 'is the man that

heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at

the pogtsof my doors. For who so iindeth me iind-

eth life, and shall obtain favor of the Lord. But he

that sinneth against me 'wrongeth his own soul: all

they that hate melovo death." [Prov. vm : 6, 7,

10, 13, 22,'23,»32--36.1
Members. Lo We are here, 0 wisdom, to receive

thy counsels. ,
.

t

Monitor., " The wisdom that is from above is first

pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be eutreated,
full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality and

without hypocrisy." [James In :~ 17.1 For this wis-

dom let ua pray. _

Jlkmbsrs.
_ Yea, ,let us all pray in spirit.

"

[Brief 'season of prayer, silent or audible]
l

'Monitor 'Let 'us sing. [Any appropriate hymn,
chant 'or anthem]

l "
'

_

SELECTED HYMN. ic. M.-Baum.

i , ar
_ Loom.

_

1 0 happy- is the man who hears

, Instrnctiongs warning voice;
And Who celestial wisdom makes

His early, only choice.

, 2 Her treasures are of more esteem ,

Than east or west unfold!

'And her rewards more precious are
' Than all their mines of gold.

'

3|'$he_guides the yonrig with innocence, _

In pleasure's path to tread ;
~ A crowhfoffgloi-y éhe bestows

`
`

 Upon-the hoary head. ~
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"4 According as her labors rise
'

`

y

" ' x '

, So her rewards increase; ~

`

Herwuys are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace. ,

,

'

4

.__.¢-»

-[Principal lzproceedings and exercises of the meet-

ing] _

_

- ~

V

' '

'

.111

V

'cnosms snnvicn.
`

Monitor. " Now there are cliversities ,off gifts, but

the same Spirit. And there are differences of ad-

ministrations, but the same Lord. And there are di~

versities of' operatious,,but it is the same God which
worketh allin all. But the manifestation of the

Spirit is given to every man tolvprofit withal." " For

by, one Spirit are we all baptized into one body,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, Whether bond or

free, and have all been made to drink into one Spirit."
[l Cor. xn: 4-6, 13] l

Jlkmbers. So may we all help one another in wis-

dom and love, » i

~

lllonitor. "Brethren, be not children in under-

standing: howbeit, in malice be ye children, but in

understanding be men." 'r When ye come together
every one ot" you hath a psalm, hath a_doctrine, hath

atungne, hath_a revelation, hath an interpretation.
Let all things be done to edif`yiug." [1 Cor. xm: 20,

26.]
" Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in

all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another

in psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing
with grace in your hearts to the Lord." [Coloss. ur:
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16.] "Let us hold fast the profession of our faith

without wavering; for, he is faithful that promised.
And let us consider one anothento provoke unto love

and good works: Not forsaking the assembling of

ourselves together, as the planner of some is; but

exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye
lee the day approaching 3"

V

[Heb. x: 23-25.]
Members. Yea, O Lord help us.

Monitor. " Then they that feared the Lord spake
often one to another: and the Lord hearkened and

heard, and a book of remernbranoep was/ written be-

fore him for them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his þÿ�P�l�1�l�I�l ¬�i�.�vAnd they shall be mine;
saith the Lord'of" hosts, in that day when I make up

myjewels§"' [Mali iii: 16, 17,]
'

`  
'

Jlkmbefsl Amen.
`

Let us strive and hope for it.
`

_

Jfohitor. We will how conclude nvithia hymn. [Any
hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. a st rs ,M.-Sicilian.

BY A. BALLOU,' I

1. Lox5d,'behol'd us now 'ietiring
i

From our feast of knowledge here,
' 'Still with §"mteful` hearts aspiring

~ To be guided by thy_ jeu.

2. 0 dismiss us vith" thy blessing,
And protect us through the week;

Thus may each, thy love expressing,
Heavenly love and wisdom seek.

. ,
' " I
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EXERCISE, NO. II.

Kénsrncr Marrsn.--Here commences a regular -course of lessons,

_J expositions and exhortatious on the fundamentals of The Prac-

_ tical Christian Republic. First in order is the Declaration of
V

Xprinciples and duties. -(See General Constitution, Art. Il.)
"The Declaration presents three Tables of principles, each Ta-

ble containing eight, making twenty-four in all-smted in con-

_fdensed propositions. ,These are acknowledged to be " essen-

.` tial divine principles of the Christian Religion." Those of the

first Table are denorninnted principles of Theological Truth;

_
'md the first of these is' thus stated: " l. The existence of one

i all-perfect, intinite God." The present session enters on this

,-V theme, by considering Me necassily and importqmee of sacking

~,_ Gqo. Pertiment to this are such inquiries as the following :-

~ Hes man a religious nature? Ought he to concern himself

about a God? Should he think of or inquire after God P-

Q Should he pray to God, worship God, or trust in God ? Should

he exercise and cultivate the affections of his religious nature

God-ward? And if he should, of what use would it be tn

_Z him P Or what would he lose, if he should ignore the exist-

 em;e,of God? Kinglred topics, illustrations and exhortations.
_~
,»

¢`»

..

'>

¥

`

r

`

OPENING SERVICE.

5
»

»

' Monitor. "'

The fool hath said in his heart, There

Tis no God." [Psnl. xiv: 1, liii: 1.] "The wicked,

is through the pride of his countenance, will not seek
`

after God. God is notin all his thoughts." [lb. x:

,_ -L] "_ They say, The Lord shall not see, neither shall

f_ the God oi' Jacob regard it. Understand ye hrntish

_ among the _peopler and ye fools, when will ye be

`~ wise? He that planted the ear, shall he not hear?

_ llonxronru. GUIDI7 2,5
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He that formed the eye, shall he not see?" [HL
xciv: 7-9.] ,

'Ma1nbers. Surely the effect is not greater than the

cause. .Nor doth the stream rise higher than the

fountain. ,Nor can the .finite exceed the infinite.

We will not be fools, nor brutish.

Illonizor. " God looked down from heaven upon
the children of' men, to see if there vvereany that

<i;a».mdefstand,'th=it did seek God." (Pwr. nn; 2.]
" God hath made of one blood all nations of mento

dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath determin-

ed the times belbre appointed, and the bounds of

their habitation; that they should seek the Lord, if

haply they might feel after him and find him, though
he be, not far from every one of us ;-for in him we

live, and move, and have our being; * for we are al-

so his offspring." [Acts, xvii: 26-2H]
"' The true

worshipers shall worship the Father' in spirit'and in

truth: ior the Father seeketh such' to worship him."

[John, iv: 23.]
Members. God is our Father ;. We are his offspring ;

let us love and worship him evermore.
~

rl{onimr. °' Serve the Lord with gladness: come

botore his presence with singing. Know ye that the

Lord he is God; he hath made ns, and not we our-

selves; we are _his people, and the sheep of his pas-
ture. Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and in-

to his courts vitl1 praise: be thankiiil unto him, and

bless his name. Irfor the Lord is good; his mercy is

everlasting; and his truth endnrcth unto all genera-
tions." [Psal. cz 2-6]

Members. " Let the heart of then; rejoice that seek
the Lord." [I's:1l. cv: 3.1
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Monitor. "As the heart pariteth after the water

brooks, so panteth my soul af'ter_ thee, O God. My
soul thirsteth for_God, for the living God; when shall

Ioome and appear before God? My tears have

been my meat day and` night, while they continually
say unto me, Where is ,thy _God ?"i [Psal. xlii: 1-

3.] Let us seel; the light of his countenance in

prayer. . r

Akmbers. Yea, let us all seek, and we shall find.

[Brief season of' prayer, silent or audible.]
Monitor. Let us sing. [Any appropriate hymn,

chant or ant'hem.] -

'

`

ORIGINAL HYMN. H.M.-Lenox. i

¢ BY K. UALIOU.

1 0 God, we seek thy face,
A

Thou Infinite Supreme,
f Whose tem'ple~is- all space,

Vlfhose love our ,grpndcst theme:

That face reveal
In heavenly light,
Divinely bright,

1" As here we kneel.

2 Inyspiritland in truth

Would we our worship pay,
In ageand blooming youth,
And fervently all pray,

That each muy find

_ ,Some tolten clear
That thou art near,

0 Parent Mind.

3 A miniature of thee

Our inmosts lilllcontain,
Vhere upright souls may sec

That thou dost dwell and reign;

l
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' '

Sostill and small,
With loving call,

'

Bid each rejoice.

Q ln that interior shrine,
The temple of the soul,
We seek the true Divine,
And own its pure control ;

Lord meet us there,
This thvored hour,

Ln spirit power,

And answer priryer.

[Principal proceedings and exercises]
...,.__-

, \

CLOSING ssavlcs.
A

Monitor. " O Loud, our Lord, how excellent is thy
name in all the earthf Who hast set thy glory above

the heavens. Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou ordained _strength. * * When I

consider the heavens, the work of thy fingers; the

moon and the stars, which thou hast ordained; What

is man, that thou art mind,l`ul of him? and the son ol'
man. that thou visitest him?~ For thou hast made

him a little lower than thetangels, and 'hast crowned

him with glory and honor." [Psal. viii: l-6.]
Members. " This God is our God for ever and ever."

[lh. xlviii: l4.]
`

`,

Monizor. " Let all those that seek thee rejoice and

he gladin thee: and let such as love thy salvation

sayeontinually, Let God be magnified." [Ib. lxx:

4.] 1,

'
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Members. Yea, " Let'God be magnified."
`

i

Monitor, "' The Lord is my light end my salva-.

tion; whoni shall I fear? The Lord is the strength
of my life; of whom shall_I be zifraid il" " When

thou saizist, Seek dye my thee, my henrt said unto thee,

Thy face, Lord, will I seek." " Wait on the Lord :

be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine

heart: wait, I say, on the Lord.". [Ib. xxvii: 1, 8,

14. ]
Memhars. = We will wnit on the Lordi, and he will

bless us.
`

Mamitor. "

They that Wait upon the Lord, shall re-

new their strength; they shall mountyup with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; they
shall walk, and not faintf' [[sa. xl: 3l.]

Members. Amen. "

Though, we walk through the

talley of the shadow of death, we wilt fear no evil,"

[Psal. xxiii: 4.]
A

'

Monitor. Let ns conclude with a hymn. [Any
hymn, chant or anthem.] »

ORIGINAL IIYMN, 11s. Bt 89, M.-° O thou in 1|Mo.repre.|anc¢.'
nv A. BALLQU,

1 O Father, all-perfect in wisdom and love,
In majesty, glory and power ;

Thou flllest nll regions below and above,
And ages with thee are an hour.

_

2 Butthe loftiest great and the lowliest small

Depend on thy goodness alike,
And the feehlest of souls nimy with confidence call

Ou thee without terror or slight.

3 Thou! loves! thine offspring before they love thee,
'

And always their welfare dont seek_; I
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Though. thankless and evil top often 't'hey_be,'
And their souls withipollution do rcek.

,_
4 With ,tears of contritionand gratitude, Lord, 1

'Thy bosom our refuge we make ; _

And there will we strive, in harmonic accord,

Thy law for our guidance to take.

._i_1.1_,..

EXERCISE, NO. III.

SUBJECT Msrrsn.-General theme continued from last session;

viz. the first principle of the First Table,-°' The existence qf
one all perfect infinite God." Particular theme and topics _Of
this session : God is an omnipresent Spirit-not a local, bodily

organized being. His personality, is' spiritual, mental, and
moral-not that of any conceivable organic form. He is the

Inmost Essence of all existing entities-pervnding all fini!!

lorms and organisms, and manifesting himself in various de-

grees through them all. He is therefore' the omnipreséfli
Father Mind, accessible to all Bnitc minds, wherever exist-

ing, who work themselves by earnest endeavors into a right
spiritual state. To all minds in such a state God is not only

present, but reveals his presence, according to each one's capa-
bility of perception and appreciation. '1`hus, to use scripture
phrascology in its spiritual sense, he " liftcth np_his counte-

nance" on his true worshipers, maketh his '° ihce to shine" upon

them, and causcth them to hear his " Word" in a " still small

voice." This explains why God is to be sought and found, not

in this or that sacred place, but in
'

a sacred .state of mind. He

must be worshiped " in spirit and in truth." Kindred topics,
illustrations and exhortations. _

-

OPENING ssnvics.
,

Monitor. The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and

gracious, long Silffering, and abundant in goodness
and truth." (Ex. xxxiv: 6.)
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Mevrzbers. He is the "Father of spirits." (Heb.
xii: 9.) V

Moniror. " And the- Lord spake unto you out of the
midst ot the fire: ye heard the voice ofthe words,
but saw no siinilitiule ; only ye /warda voice." " Take

ye therefore good heed, * lest ye corrupt your-
selves and make you a graven image, the similitude

ot`_any figure, the likeness of male or female, the like-

ness of any beast that is in the earth, theilike-
ness of any winged fowl that flieth in the air, the

likenesss of anything that creepeth on the ground,
the likeness of any fish that is in the waters beneath

the earth: and lest thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven,
and when thou seest the sun, and the moon, and the

stars, even. all the host of heaven, shouldst be moved

to worship them." (Dent. iv: 12, 16-l9.)
Jlembers. Ve will image to ourselves no form of

the infinite Father-Spirit--nor worship created .Na-

ture.

Monitor. "Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or

whither shall I flee from thy presence? If I ascend

up into heaven, thou art there: If I make my bed

in hell [Sheol, Ilucles,] behold thou art thereQ If]

take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the ut-

termost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand

lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me. ]t` 1 say,

'Surely the darkness shall cover me; even the night
shall be light about me. Yea the darkness hideth

not from thee; but the night shineth as the day: the

darkness and the light are both alike to thee." (Psal.
cxxxix: 7-12 )

Members. " Behold, the heaven and heaven of
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heiwens cannot contain thee," O God 2" (1 Kings,
viii: 27.) _

_

Monitor. " Thus saith the high end lofty One that

inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell in

the' high and holy place, with him also tha! is of a

conlrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the

humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite onesf"

(Isa. lvii : 15.)
" The hour cometh, and now' is, vvhein

the true worshipers shall vvorship the Father in spir-
it and in truth,_ * *_ God isa Spirit: and they
that worship him must worship him in spirit and _in
truth." (John iv: 23,2-1.)

`

lllembers. Amen. O Lord' help us so to worsihip
thee evermore.

u

l `

I

i

`flD}'nilor_ Shall we pray? þÿ�[�l�`�i�I�'�l�C�f�`�S ¬�~�Z�S�O�l�1�l�(�»�fprayer.
:=ilc11tur:1uclil,»lc.] Singing. (Any appropriate liyuru.
chant or D.llIl]CIU.)

Ol{I(iIN_I. HYMN. S_ Bl.-Boylston.

BY A. 'li |,I.ll'_

I O oiniiipruvnt liorl,
As<\rv ll* thou nrt libro,

]lllL'('fI'li`)' >frllll' tt-nrli-r uhor<l,

And help us ft-ul thvc near.

2 vl'l|!`0ll.§[l :ill the xmgrclic skins

Thy >\'<'-t 'll>I`&lilrUIlS flow,

Aurl c<~asvless urlnrzitions rise

\'itli ever thrilliiig glow.

3. Vc too would <';1t<~h the flame

Tliut aiiiiuzitcs tlm>c rhoirs,

And echo back in humbler strain

The uiu>iu of tlruir lyrt-s.

4 O brcatliv: thy qiritleniug breath

Through :ill our inv:u'd parts ;
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Dispel the shades of mon! death,
'

And sanctify our hearts.
_

6 Thy Spirit then shall dwell

Entempled in each breast,

And each with heavenly rapture swell,

V
By thee supremely blest.

[Principal proceedings and exercises] .

CLOSING SERVICE.
A

llzfoniton' " A great and strong wind rent the moun-

tains and brake in pieces the rocks before the

Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind : and afier

the wind an earthquake; but the Lord was not in the

earthquake: and after the earthquake a fire; but the

Lord was not in the fire : and after the fire a still small

voice." (1 Kings xix: ll--12.)
Akmbers. And that was the voice ol' the Lord.

Monitor. " And thine ears shall hear a word behind

thee, saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye
turn to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left.-

(Isa. xxx: 21.)
Jlkmbers. May we hear and obey.
Monitor. " Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and

not a God afar off? Can 'any hide himself in secret

places that I shall not see' him? *P Do not I fill

heaven and earth? saith the Lord." (Jer. xxiii :

23, 24.) '

Members. Yea, O Lord, thou art everywhere.
Monitor. "' God that made the world'and all things

therein, seeingathat he is Lord of heaven and earth,
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dwelleth not intemples made with hands; neither is

worshiped_with men's hands as though he needed

anything, seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and

all things." (Acts xvii: 24, 25.)
" Know ye not

that ye are the temple of God, and that the

spirit of God dwelleth in you ?" (1 Cor. iii: 16.)
" Therefore glorify God in your body, and in your

spirit, which are God's." (Ib. vi : 20.)
" Ye are the

temple of the living God; as God hath said, I will

dwell in them; * and I will he their God, and they
shall be my people." (2 Cor. vi: 19.)

Zllembers. May we realize it, O Lord, and so live.

Monitor. " If any man love me, he will keep my

words; and my Father will love him, and we will

come unto him, and- make our abode with him."

(John xiv: 23.)
" No man hath seen God at any

time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us,

and his love is perfected in us." " God is love: and

he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God

in him." (1 John iv: 12,16.) ~

Members. Amen. Blessed are they in whom dwell-

eth the God of love,

.Monitor Let us conclude with singing.. (Any
hymn, chant or anthem.)

ORIGINAL HYMN, 75. & 63. M.-Minionary Hymn.

BY A, }3.LLOU.

V

l Not in the roaring tempest,
Not in the earthqual¢e's rage,

Nor flames of burning fury.
Doth Gnd our thoughts engage;
Crude Nature's lower forces

Astonish and amaze,

A, 1
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But leave us uninstructed
4

In \'isdom's higher ways.

2 Nor storms of human passion,
Nor battle fields of wrath,
Nor scenes of brute destruction,

- Denote the heavenly path ;

But in a contrite stillness,
The humble soul may hear

A voice serene and gentle,
Evincing God is near.

3 This is the Father's whisper,
His word of tiuth and love,
That works regeneration,
And draws our hearts above:

Thus men become the temple
Of " the High and Lofty one,"
And as they bless each other,
His loving will is done.'

EXERCISE, NO. IV.

Bvnnzcr Msrren.-General theme continued from last session,
and concluded; viz. " The existence of one all-perfect infinite
God. Particular theme of this session; viz. '1`he`iniiniteiper-

, fections of God, as a self-existent spirit, in ooomrnss, wrsnou,

rowsn. God cannot be all-perfect unless absolutely self-ex-

istent from and to eternity. If there were any supposable
substance, essence or cause from which God sprang, or derived
his existence, he would be a. creature-sud not the albperfed
God. The cause, essence or substance farthest back is God,
self-existent and unchangeable. What is included in the at-
tribute ooonuzss? Truth, justice, benevolence, mercy, purity,
patience-all the principles of perfect moral rectitude and pet-
aonal righteousness? If God were limited in any particular
of ooomlnss, he would not be all-perfect, Then what would

follow? Think. What is included in the attribute wtssorit
3|
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Instinct, intuition, intellect, knowledge, understanding, reason,

in their highest excellence-implying the perception of what

exists everywhere, of what is best on the whole, and the intent

to govern all things accordingly. God is not limited in any

particular of wrsnou. Suppose it, and what would follow?

Think. What is included in the attribute rowsn? Force,

strength, ability-physical, sensational, aifectional, mental,

rational, moral, spiritual-all of them omnipotent, perfect. If

otherwise, what would follow P Think. But remember, Goon-

xsss stands first, wisnox next, rowsn last, and that all these

co-operate in absolute harmony. Thus is God all-perfect, and

his perfcctions are intinite. Let him be reverenced, loved,

obeyed, trusted, and, so far as possible, imitated, accordingly.
Kindred topics, illustrations, exhortations, etc.

11.1

OPENING SERVICE.

Monitor. "Though there be that are called gods,
whether in heaven or in earth, * * to us there is

but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and

We in him;" (1 Cor. viii: 5, 6.)
" One God and Fa-

ther, who is above all, and through all, and in you
all." (Ephes. iv: 6.) »

_

p

V Members. To him be glory forever and ever.

Jllon. " Lord thou hast been our dwelling place in

all generations. Before the mountains were brought
forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the

world, even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art

'God." (Psal. xc: 1, 2.)
_

Mem. The self-existent God is from eternity to

etemity. A

p  
" The blessed and only Potentate, the King

of kings, 'and Lord of lords; who only hath immor-
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tality,.dwelling in the light. which no man can np-

proach unto ; whom no man hath seen or can see; to

whom be honor and power everlasting." (1 Tim. vi:

15, 16.) _
~

Mem Amen. " Great is the Lord, and greatly to

be praised; his greatness is unsearchable." (Psal.
cxlv : 3.)

Man. "Every good gift and every perfect gift is

from above, and cometh down from the Father of

lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow

of turning." (James i; 17.) "How excellent is thy
loving-kindness, O God! therefore the children of

men put their trust under the shadow of thy wings."
(Psal. xxxvi: 7.)

Mem. Yea, "with thee is the fountain of life: in
thy light shall we see light." (Ib v. 9.)

`

Mon. " He loveth righteousness and judgment?
the earth is full of his goodness." (Psal. xxxiii: 5.`)
"` Who in heaven can be compared unto the Lord?"

"Justice and judgment are the habitation of thy
throne; mercy and truth go before thy face." (Ib
xxxix: 6, 1-1.) "The Lord is grzicimis :intl full of

vfinipzissioii. * * The Lord is good to all; mid his

tender mercies are over all his \'0l'i{5,H (Ili cxlv 1

H, 9)
¢1If=m. "All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord;

und thy saints shall hless thee" (Ih. V. 10.)
Wim. " Great is our Lord, and of' grunt power; his

nnderstzuirling is iiifinitc." (Psfxl. Cxlvii: 5.)
" U

Lord, how mziuifolrl :ire thy worksf in wisdom has;

thou made them all." (Psul. civ: ill.)
" I know
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that the Lord is great * * above all gods. What-

soever the Lord pleased, that did he in heaven, and

in earth, in the seas, and all deep places." (Psal.
cxxxv: 5, 6.)

" He doeth according to his will in the

army of heaven and among the inhabitants of' the

earth: and none can stay his hand, or say unto him,
What doest thou ?" (Dan. iv: 35.)

" Is any thing
too hard for the Lord ?" (Gen. xviii: 14.)

Mem. Nay,
" but with God all things are possible."

(Matt. xix: 26.)
Mon. " O the depth of the riches, both of' the wis-

dom and knowledge of' God! how unsearchable his

judgments, and his ways past finding out! For who

hath known the mind of the Lord? Or who hath

been his counsellor? Or who hath first given unto

him, and it shall be recompensed unto, him again 'f

For of him, and through him, and to him are all

things." (Rom. xi: 33-36.)
Mem. " To whom be glory forever. Amen." (lb.

v. 33.)
[Brief season of 'prayer silent, or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M.-Old Hundred.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 All-perfect, infinite " I AM,"
Thou inmost, self- existent Soul,
From whom all boundless Nature sprang,
With countless worlds in space that roll.

2 Behold, we stretch our utmost thought
To form conceptions worthy thee,
To estimate thee as we ought,
In thy profound infinity.
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3 All substance A-om thine essence grows,
All motion from thine innate force;
All light from thine interior flown,
All life from thee, the vital Source.

`

4 All creatures and all creature good,
Of every varied kind and grade,
Are drops of thy Deiiic Flood,
In shoreless majesty outspread.

6 O'erwhelmed. we wonder and adore,
As thy perfeetions we survey ;

Thy glories, chanting o'er and o'er,
With ever grateful, hopeful lay.

11.1

cnosmo snnvicn.

Illon. "Hnst thou not known? 'hast thou not heard,
that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of tho

ends of the earth, fninteth not, neither is weary;
there is no searching of his understanding." (Isa.
xl: 28.)

Mem. All thine attributes, O God, are perfect and

infinite.

Mon. Thou, even thou, art Lord alone; thou hast

made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their

host, the earth and all things that are therein, the

seas and all that is therein; and thou preservest them

all ; and the host of heaven worshipeth thee." (Neh.
ix: 6.)

J%m.. And let the children of men worship thee.

Mon. "

Touching the Almighty, we cannot find him

out: /Leis excellent in power, and in judgment, and
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in plenty of justice." (Joh xxxvii: 23.) " Look un-

to the heavens, and see; and behold the elouds which

are higher than thou. If thou sinnest, what doest

thou against him? Or if' thy transgressions be mul-<

tiplied, what doest thou unto him? , If thou be right-
eous, what givest thou unto him ? Or what receivw

eth he of thine hand? Thy wickedness may hurt 8

man as thou art; and thy righteousness mayprofit the

son of man." (Ib. ixxv: 6-8.)
Mem. Yea, O infinite Father, we cannot harm, nor

benefit thee. but only ourselves and one another.

Mon. " Let all the earth fear the Lord. Let all the

inhabitants of the world stand in awe of' him. For

he spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it

stood fast." (Psal. xxxiii: 8, 9.)
" One cried unto

another, and said, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of

hosts!" (Isa. vi: 3.)
Mem. Yea. holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Al-

mighty.
Ilfon. "Look unto me, and he ye saved, :illthe

ends of the earth; lor I am God, and there is llOI`ll'

else." (isa. xlv: 32.) "The Lord will not cast mi'

for ever; hut though he muse grief, yet will he have

compassion according to the multitude of his mercies:

tbr he doth not affiict willingly nor grieve the children

of men." (Lam. iii: 31-33.)
Mem. " God is Love." (1 John iv: S, IG.)

" He

is kind to ALL, even to tho unthankful and evil."

(Luke vi: 35.)
Mon. " Be ye therefore merciful as your Father

also is merciful." (Ib. v. 36.) ln good will to all,
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strive' ye to be "

perfect even as your Father which is

in- heaven is perfect." (Matt. v: 48.)
" Be ye fol-

lowers of' God as dear children, and walk in love."

(Ephes. v: 1,2.)

Mem. Yea, in that love which " worketh no ill" to

any human being, even our worst foe.

Mon. " Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory,
and honor, and power: for thou hast created all
things, and for thy pleasure they are and were crea-W
ted." (Rev. iv: 11.) "' Now unto the King eternal,

immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be honor and

glory forever and ever, Amen." (l Tim. iz 17.)

_V Mem. Amen. '

_

'

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. (J. M.-Paurboro.

nit A. BALLi)U.

I What se-mph-like intelligence
Can grasp this lofty theme?

Or what melodious eloquence
Enhymn the great Supreme?

2 A Spirit more intensely rare

Than ether's purest breath,
With msn spontaneous everywhere-

Unborn, untouched by death !

3 A goodness free from taint of ill,
A wisdom ne'er at fault,

With boundless power of holy will,
This one true Godicxalt.
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3 To him let mingling anthems rise

From every peopled sphere,
With grand refrain through all the skies,

Harmonious in his ear.

;_.._i_.__.

- 1 i` 1
"

EXERCISE, NO. V.

Bonner Mrrriza.-General theme :-" The m¢dialoria1man%.|t-
ationqf God lhrouyh Christ." [Principle 2, Table I.] Pu-

ticular theme of this se=sion :-Christ considered as the

Christ-Spirit, and as the Christ-Man, with explanations and

illustrations. 'l`he appellation Cnrusr [Greek Christos, He-

brew Messiah] signiiies literally a person anointed with holy
oil. The Old Testament prophets, 'priests and kings were sol-

emnly consecrated to oiiice by applying some kind of precious
oil or ointment to their heads.. Thus they became God`s Mes-

siuhs or Christs, of higher or lower rank. Under the New

festament every thing is more spiritual. It is mind or soul

that is anointed. 'l`he anointing oil is tlfe communicable
" Spirit of God," ()fllCl`\lC the '° Spiiit of 'l`rutl," the Spirit
Oi`l)l'i}14:l.'7't3 iinfl \'i><l|»m, " the lloly (iin»~t" or " lloly
Spirit" °' tht' \`urtl," thu Light of thu \`(l`ltl." etc. etc. This

we 1-all tht- (,'llltlr<'l`-Sl'llllT. Any human soul, or iiiouil agent,

einiiiviitly :ind ]L'l`]lllllUllil}' inihucd with this Spirit is, in the

llt'§{l`L'C of his zinointing, u Christ. Ji:~us ot' Xazurt-th was pre-

;-iniinmtly, tr;in>ct'iidt-iitly :incl iiniiiutuhly imbued with the

Klhiist-Spirit, iu>omuch that he ibll :i positive and iindoubting
cui1sciou<iic~s of tht- lll(l\`3llili;{ tlivine ]n'L>scii1~t--i. c., of the

Father-Spirit within him. llc is tin,-rui`ox'u <li~tinctivuly th.

(`hri.vt--thu highest nimiifcstutirvii nnrl host þÿ�l�'�'�1�`�»�l�`�C�>�L�'�l�l�i ¬�1�l�l�'�|�Jofthe

Divine Naiuirc clwclling in and lirtiatliing tlmu;;h human na-

turc-thc model (`nn1<1'-sux of our ran-c-thc lildcr Brother.

Muster, Lord and Savior of mankind, lla-noe 1o bc sav-

ed by Christ is to be helped by him to bocornc Christ-like,
to posscssa controlling measure of tht- Christ-Spirit, and IO
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to betrue Christians. Kindred topics, illustrations md ex-

hortations. ,

 .»

ornnme SERVICE.

Monitor. "In the beginning was the Word, and

the Word was with God, and the Word was God."
" T/zat was the true Light, which lighteth every man

that cometh into the world." [John i : 1, 9.]
Members. This was the eternal Christ-Spirit-the

Love and Vlfisdom of God-the out-breathing mug-

netism of" his omnipresent Essence-whereby he

communicates with finite natures, and inspires all re-

ceptive minds.

Mon. " And the WVord was made flesh, and dwelt

amongius; and we beheld his glory as of the only
begotten of' the Father, full of grace and truth."

[John i : 14.]
Mem. Yea, the Divine Christ-Spirit was incarnated

in Jesus, and he became the supreme Christ-_Man-
the Father's most inspired, most godlike, most glori-
fied Son.

Mon. "Moses truly said unto tl1e fathers, A Proph-
et shall the Lord your God raise up unio you, of your

brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all

things." [Acts iii: '22,]
°

Mena. " In ull things," even when he transcendeth

Moses and the ancient prophets. -

Mon. OF him the prophets wrote, saying,
" The

Spirit ol' the Lord shall rest upon him, the Spirit of

wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of knowledge
and of the fear of' the Lord. '* * And he shall

not judge gfter the sight of his eyes, neither reprove
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afterthe hearing of his ears; but 'with righteousness
shall he judge the poor, and reprove with equity for

the meek of the earth." [Isa. xi: 1-4.] " Thou

lovest righteousness, and hatest wickedness: there-

fore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the

oil of gladness above thy fellows." [Psal, xlv: 7.]
"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because

the Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings un-

to the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the broken

hearted, to proclaim libertyto the captives, and the

opening of the prison to them that are bound; to pro-

claim the acceptable year of the Lord." [Isa. lxi:

1, 2.] Jesus applied these words to himself in the

synagogue at Nazareth, saying, "This day is this

scripture fulfilled in your ears. And all bare him

witness, and wondered at the gracious words that
proceeded out of his mouth." [Luke iv: 18 21.1 .»

Jlkm. "Never rnan spake like this man." [John
viii: 45.] ,

Ilfonf " Ye men of Israel, hear these Words ; Jesus

of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by
miracles and wonders and signs, which God did by
him in the midst of yon, as ye yourselves also know
* *

ye have taken, and by wicked hands have cru-

cified and slain." "°This Jesus hath God raised up_
whereof we are all witnesses." " Therefore * *

know assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ." [Acts
ii : 22, 23, 32, 36]

" God anointed Jesus of Nazareth

with the Holy Ghost and with power; who went

about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed
ul' the devil ; for God was with him." [lb. x : 38.]
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Mem. He is the anointed of God. Let him be obey-
ed ; let him be followed ; let him be imitated.

- Man. "

Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the

things vvhich I say?" [Luke vi: 46.]
" If any man

will come after me, let him deny himselfi and take up

his cross, and fbllow me." [Matt xvi : 24.]
" Ye

call me Master and Lord ; and ye suy well; for so I

am." I have given you an example, that ye should

do as I have done to you." [John iii: 13, 15.]
" Let

this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus."

[Phil. ii: 6.]
" For even hereunto were ye called;

because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an ex-

ample, that ye should follow his steps." [1 Pet. 2:

2l.]
" He laid down his life for us; and we ought to

lay down our lives for the brethren. [1 John iii : 16.]
Mem. Amen. May we never forget that, " If any

man hath not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his."

(Rom. viii: 9.]

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible.]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. M.-Northjleid.

BY A. nA1.Lou.

1 To Christ we wake the sacred song,
A nd tuneful honors raise,;

Exalt our strains, ye heavenly throng,
And consecrate our praise.

2 Of Christ the Spirit first we sing,
And then of Christ the Msn- 5

To each our humble tribute bring,
And each devoutly scan.
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3 0 Word Divine, Etemal Light!
The primal breath of Mind-

God's own electric current bright-
His Love and Wisdom joined.

4 His unseen Essence speaks through thee

An omnipresent speech,
With inspiration rich and free;

That every soul doth teach.

6 The siulesa Jesus overflowed

With thee, Supernal Word,
Till all his nature gently glowed,

The grand Christ-Mau and Lord.

...___-

[Principal proceedings and exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. "The woman saith unto him, I know that

Messias cometh, which is called Christ; when he is

come, he will tell us all things. Jesus saithuuto her,
I that speak unto thee am /ze." [John iv: 22, 26.]
" Whom do men say that I the Son of man :tm C' *

Some say that thou art John the Baptist; some _Eli-
as; and others, Jeremias,'or one of' the prophets. *

*, But whom sayye that I am? Simon Peter mi-

swered, * Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv-

ing God. Jesus * said unto him, 'Blessggljtrt thou

Simon Baijona; for flesh and blood hath not reveal-

ed it unto thee, but my Father who is in heaven."

[Matt xvi: 14-17.]
Mem. " This~is indeed the Christ, the Savior of the

world." [John iv: 42.1
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Mm. "' God, who at sundry times and in divers

manners spake in 'time past to tbe fathers by the

prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto us by his

Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things."
[Heb. i : 1, 2.]

" Ve see Jesus, who was made alit-

tle lower than the angels for the suffering of death,
crowned with glory and honor; that he by the grace

of God should taste death [br every man. For it be-

came him, for whom are all things, and by whom are

ull things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make

the Captain of their salvation perfect through suffer-

ings. For both he that sauctifieth, and they who are

sanctified, are all of one: for which cause he is not

ashamed to call them brethren." [Ib. ii: 9--l1.] p

Zlfem. He is our Elder Brother, exemplar and Lord_

Mon. " Wherefore in all things it behoved him to

be made like unto his brethren; that he might be a

merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertaining
to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the peo-

ple. For in that he himself hath suffered, being
tempted, he is able to succor those that are tempted."
[lb. vs. 17, 18.]

Mem. Blessed be our holy Sympathizer; he will

succor and save us.

Mon. Seeing then that we have a great High
Priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus 'the Son

of God, let us hold fast the profession of our faith. For

we have not a high priest which cannot be touched

with they feeling of our infirmities; but was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let
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us thereforeicome boldly unto the thronelof grace,

that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in

time of need." "

Looking unto Jesus the author and

finisher of our faith; who for the joy that was set be-

tbre him, endured the cross, despising the shame, and

is set down at the right hand of the throne of God."

[Heb. iv: 14-16. xii: 2.]
Mem. Glorious "Forerunner," help us onward and

upward in thy footsteps evermore,

Mon. Let us conclude with a hymn. [Any hymn
chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. P. H.--Gang".

BY A. BALLOU.

l All-beauteous Christ-msn. Son of God.

Divinest msn that ever trod

Our million-peoplcd earth#-

Divinest soul in all the skies,
'

With whom no Angel Elder vies

In heavenly rank and worth I

2 In thee the Father-Spirit dwells,
And from thy bosom copious welll

In ever living streams,

That pour regenerating grace

On all our sinful, wretched race,

To wash away its sins.

8 Our anxious thoughts to thee sscend,
In hope that thine on us attend,

With sympathizing love,
To stsmp thy likeness on our souls,
And write our names in Life's blest Rolls

Among thy saints sbovs.
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EXEn~e1sE,,-N,o. vi.

qnlner MA'r'rBn.--General theme :-I" The mediatoriel manifest-
ation o_}°`Gud'!hrough Chrf\gt."' [§i'inciple '2, Table I, cdncluded.j
Particuluh zhemehfr thid - session =-'net meame°»i»1~ manifest-

ation of Gpd-through Christ. ds ».d.isting\ished~£r»t\ his other

vaiioualnxenifestqtiona. Gpd. igvmanitleet, in a loner orihigber
deggee, through all things and beings. If he ia all-perfect and
infinite, as we have shown in preecding expo$itions, then

'all manifestations of 'his Deiflc eésence and _attributes must of

necessity bémediatorial. why? Fbr'iHvo feneonél
'

1l`Be-

..¢-anse Ininivy B-97B|10h0l8'{&H0U -he manifested to-finite Beings.

»

1

It can be mawifeqted only in P411 or degree; whieh psrtlomje-

gree becomes, .in the very nature of the reuse. a medium or me-

diator betyiqecnvthe injinite ugfaaler and the being ox beings to

whom the xnunifestation is made. 2f Because the unorganized,
émnipresent`Divine Eskence ie too inconreivably fine, 61 intense-

ly Deiilé, to'cbme'iMo i1nniediate'nn1'eérntaetwithanysub- 'eérntaet with any sub-

stance gross enough to be organized e\?en into I hnm|n~|o\kl--

much less ntillggrogser subsxandes. 'lfherpfozje we .ue obliged
to believe that!tl1e5absolute.',peifie Essenee,  innate_Will
Power.,pxfimai-ily4evolves fijom itselfv u certain spiritic aura or

magnetism; inhich by '(lil\1I;l0l1-A111151 eondensation becomes the

exterior, connniinicuhle Di\iine'Sf;irit, and serves as fl snitable

ibterh1bdlate'l{étwUe1l'tlie þÿ�I�!�1�l�l�`�|�t�'�)�S�t�I�)�l�`�\�'�l�'�l�l ¬Name and'a}l finite

vniitnreir Thi! is 'bidledj an Scripture, #tha Holy;-Ghost,"
" the Holy Spirit," ',*_Lhe \V0rd'? [(ii'eulg» Lqgps],' '"»\:l;e\ tfue

Light" etc. \\je call it the eternal, univereal (}lu'£st1§pirit.
This  the.pri|n:i'ay'xnc§linm nr niediutnr between God and

'ereatuie entitie§." 'Fnclinied with tl\is_)Sp'irit{ iinite minds

beébme Chi-lets oi':'\i£n'ioi1s grade4<,' 'dna haf rriecliutdré bet\i'een
God and other less endowed minds. A mediate; 'etinds be-

tween tyvo Rarties. to r<>pre§ent and _ceniieejpthem Ihafmoni.
ously. 'Moses Qfus lnlutiiutor of' lthei (>id estamént :' Jesus

Christ of 'the' '!*~'é''IleistheUliriétbf"Chirists§andchief'ot'
'

'Ile is the Uliriét bf"Chirists§ and chief
' ot'

medidtb1*s'bétiv§Zn'U}dd and' infaxiklinrli; affordiixgi the' Highest
medid¢orhl|i1nnifes7ation»df»,the¢Divinity, in huimmity. I Kind-

r°Hlxdwxlwrtdtionf-~ 1in5ltmA Hlxdwxlwrtdtionf-~  1 in 5 ltm A
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drenmo snxvret. »

Monitori "That which may be known' of God is

manifest *. For the invisible 'things of him from

the creation of the world are 'clearly seen, being un-

derstood by the things that are made, even his eternal

power and God-head." [Rom i: 19, 20.] "Great

is the mystery of godliness, [the outworking of the

Divine Linz, whereby] God was manifest in the

flesh, justified in the spirit, seen of angels, preached
unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received

up into glory." [1 Tim. iii: l6_]
" For the Lum was

manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness

and show unto you that ETERNAL LIFE which was

with the Father, and was manifested unto us."

[1 John iz 2,]
'

-Members. Even the Christ-Spirit, the Word, which

from the beginning was with God, and was Godlike.

Mon. " No man hath seen God at any time; the

only-begotten Son, which is in thebosom of the Fath-

er, he hath declared kim." " For he whom God hath

sent speaketh the words of God; for God giveth not

the Spirit by measure unto him." [John i: 18. iii:

-3/L]
l

Mem. He is chief of all the sons of God. The

fulness of the Christ-Spirit without restriction iiowed

through him.

.Mom "He that believeth on me, believeth not

(merely) on me, but on him that sent me: and he

that seeth me seeth him that sent me: I am come a

light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me

should not abide in darkness. *. 'I have not spoken

__L,
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of myself; but the Father which sent me, he gave
me a commandment, what I should say, and what I

should speak." [John xii: 44, 45,49.] "The words

-that I speak unto yon I speak not of myself; but the

Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. [Ib.
xiv: 10.] "My doctrine is not mine, but his that

sent me." [Ib. vii :V 16.]
V

" I am the way, the truth

and the life: no man cometh unto the Father but hy
me. If ye had-known me, ye should have known

my Father also. * *. He that hath seen me hath

seen the Father." [Ib. xiv: 6-9.]
Mem. Because, O blessed Jesus, thou presentest

the highest manifestation of the Father-Spirit in hu-

man nature. .

Mon. " For-rt pleased the Fatlterthat in him should

all fulness dwell, and, having made peace through the

blood of his cross, =by him to-reconcile all things unto

himself; * whether things in earth, or things in

heaven." [Col. iz 19, 20.1
" For there is one Go<l»

and one mediator between God and men, the man

Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for all, to

be testified in due time." [1 Tim. ii : 5, 6.]
llfem. And, " whosoever denieth the Son, the same

hath not the Father." [1 John ii: 23.]

[Brief season of prayer silent, or audible]
[Singing of ahymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. S. M.-St. Thomzu.

BY A. BALLOU.

`

~1 No man, nor angel high,
In all the earth or sky.

`

- The Great First Cause can clearly see

In Sull Infinity. -

4*
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' 1-.I "1 þÿ�2�'�B�u�t�l�m�'�_�t�h�o�'�P�u�n�i�t�»�M�i�n�d�,�~ ¬�'in 'f ix ff

1
¢» » To nv Que f°r1n Gfwfinedf , ~ ff q-1

A,
, i All foynis extant interiogates, `

3 _

mum

And through them operates.

They each, in diiegglegy-ee,~  f3

Express his Deitye _ , , ,

From atoms up to;-adiant lsuns- .

From mites' to seraph ones;

4 Ol' mediatofs knoizvhfy _.

it

True Christiaris reverent owri
' '

The pure Cuizxs-r-Srmrf xnustsublitne. ' '

In or5er§rst`lnd time. V i I '

`

'

6 This breothihg voice serene
i'

`

'

Spoke Khrough the Naharene, 7 '

Grand Moral Chieftain of our race,
<

. God's highest tzuth und,gr~a¢¢.-~ ~-

»6 To hiin sweetnotes upraise i f I 5

Oi' gxatefulhxeverent prai,se,~ ~

,

=
.

Through whom All-Loving Wisdom iowa ,

To sweep away our woes.
, `

_

L

[Principal Exercises] ff »H- °~

cLoslNGi.sEnv1cE. fl ,  ,_¢,;,1

Mon. " The'law was givenby Moses, but grace ond

truth came by 'vJBSlIS'G`ll!'lSlf" [John is' 17.] "' Whére-

fore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling,
consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profess-I
iou, Christ Jesus; who was fgxithfnl to Him that ap-

pointed him, as slso Moses' #gas _fdjthful in all his

house. For thisvmans was muntad.i'worthy of more

glory than Moses, * *. f Moséswenily was faithful
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in allliis house, as a jsbn/ent; fob a.»teotimony.i>f` those

things which were to be spoken after; blum=Christ as

a son over his own houserhwhose house, are we, it'

we hold fast the confidence, end the iejoicing of the

hope _firm unto the end." [Heb. iii: 17-6,]
Mem. We despise not Moses ;'we honor him; but

Christ much moiie. _ ,_A

C

  ,

Mon. "All things are of God, who hath reconciled

ns to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath Qven to ns

the ministry of reconciliation; to, wit, that God was

in Christ, reconciling the World unto himselfl not im-

puting their trespasses unto them." [2 Cor. v: 18,

19.]
" For God so loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in hint

should not perish," but have everlasting life." [John
iii: 16.] "This man, because 'he continueth ever.

hath an unchangeable priesthood. Wherefore he is

able also to save' them to the uttermost that come un-

to God by him, seeing he ever' liveth to make inter-

cession for them." [Heh.'vii; 24, 25.]
V

I

jllem. He is the mediator of the New Testament,
and shall reconcile all things.

` '

Zllon. " From that time many of' his disciples went

hack and walked no more with him.L. Thenl snicl Je-

sus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away Simon

Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall "we go f

thou hast the wordsof eternal life. ~ And we believe,
and are»sure~that thou- nrt ftzhnt Christ, the ,Son of the

living God,"
`

[John"vi: 66-1-69] ' "~  

nam. "ro whom else shell _we gQ~ii1¢hi;'day?"Wh0
that scornsthe name of Chriisytl  teech ,us ayhhrlier
life, wisclorn and goodnessf! ,May vwetnepfer, blush to

own him Lord. '

O

l
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Mon. Let us conclude withn hymn. [ Any hymn,
chant or an|:hem.] '

, »

S

'

ORIGINAL HYMN. 78. M.-new...
'

BY A. BALLOU.
I

1 Hail !. Immanuel, spotless one,

Father smiling through the Son,
" God with us," in man revealed,

Homage due to thee we yield.

2 Skeptic wisdom spurns thy claim,

Skeptic pride ignores thy name,

Skeptic envy thee décries,

Skeptic blindness thee denies.

3 Reason, with religion wed,
Bows to thee its reverent head,

Crowning thee, with loyal songs,

Kingpf saints and angel througs.

4 Reign in glory on thy throne,
'

Melting souls and realms thine own ;

Hatred, sin and death destroy,
Filling earth, like heaven, with joy.

._._1__.1.

EXERCISE, NO. VII.

L'n.u:c'r Myrna.-General theme :-" Divine revelations and in-

spirations given to mankind." [Principle 3, '1`able11.] Legitimate
topics of inquiry and consideration :-What is a divine reve-

lation? A making known by God to man of something which

otherwise man would not have known. /What is a divine in-

spiration? Avbreathing by God into man of some spiritual in-

fluence or

power
which man would not otherwise possess. Has

God actual1y'given to mankind such revelations and inspira-
tions e what says the cmisimn Religion 2 what says en-
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lightenedgreason, in view of Godas an Infinite Father-M,ind,
and of man as a finite child-mind? What do all Religions,
except strictly Natural Religion, claim as to actual divine rev-

elations and inspirations? To what do these relate? Mainly
to God's nature, attributes, will, purposes, law and dispensa¥
tions of government; also to man'| nature,» relations, destiny,
obligations, duties. and responsibilities. How do divine in-

spirations affectvman? They quicken, intensify and exalt this

natural faculties in various degrees for high uses. They com-

municate to him such influxes of the Christ-Spirit as riot' only
render him eminently Godlike in Love and Wisdom, but also

in spiritual power to read the past, present and future, and to

produce what are called miraculous results. What are our

highest ideas of miracles? Are these revelations and inspire-
iions supernatural in any sense? , In what sense? Are they
given immediately, or mediatelyi In what various ways?
Are they common, or special? Are they in any degree uni-

versal? Do they differ from inspirations on the animal and

intellectual planes? From those of human spirits in and out

of the flesh acting of their own mere will on or through me-

diumistip humaxrbeings? Are we to judge for ourselves of

their genuinenessp reliability and merits? Howl Aire 'they
given in all ages? Have we ourselves had any experience of

them P Vhat has been and will be their general moral effect

on mankind P Kindred topics, illustrations and exhortations.

I
, OPENING SERVICE. w

_
.

Monitor. 'f There is ap spirit in man; undfthe inspi-
ration of the Almighty giveth them understanding."
" ble teacheth us more than the beasts of the earth,
andmaketh; us wiser thaff ,f.he'fowls- oEhe9gep,_"
" For ,God speaketh once; yea twiees as/el mmhneieeifl-
eth in not. In a drwm.i1 at vision of 1  htawhen
deep sleep fatlleth upon men, imelumbe #upon the

bedmfhen henpeneth the ears of men, nnd1s¢%l&lh
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þÿ�t�h�e�h�"�i�n�s�'�f�r�t�i�c�t�i�d�u ¬�"
Y

[Job xxxiivei' 'e¢xxv=f~1f1.~==:£x§-
 

» -i

 
r ,Z,

I.

fl ': V. -'

°

glfepzbergh '_' Spezik Ilbrglhff anti thx, ;=lérva1its_"yvil_1
hear-

_
[1 =S=m1-,iii= ,Q-l.,  -A      .~». .~ ._

¢M¢mr. The. Secret. ez/ri»ngs~f_beZong:. uutonthe .L0¥Dve0Ll`

God ;V but those things which are þÿ�1�I�8�V ¬�8�.�|�9�d�*�b�6�l�0�1�¢�g�,�=�'�|�l�]�¢�U
us, and td our' children for rever, that-'we may do all

the Wordé of' thié laW`."'
'

[Dent _xxii 1 
""

Surely
1he'LQ»}d"G0i>';yu1 do m3f11ih§,` but' lievlkvealetli ,his
 imte his scrvauté, the prQpl1etS_j'_4_ p_ LAnius , iii :

'7.].. ",.,Thus- saith the Loran tl1at.._creH0tl.the»heav-
ens; God himself that formed the earth andrrrade it;
* * "`I`l1!iV'0 not spoken in secret, in vatiark place ot'

the- e'£xrfl'i : I said hot; to 'the Seed `dfi,.Téc<>b,_Seek ye
me Iiunvaiii: I the Loan SilQ2ik'I`lghlGQll'Sl1GSS, Idecliire
thi,i;g§A,thb,t,are right. "1_

l

"`I'zrm the, éllegnfthyr Qgd
whichtteacheth thaee to ,pro6t., which leadethwthee my
the waythat than shuuldstr go. O thattfthqu haclst

h'efiik'c'1ied` to my' COl'1Tf`flfll'l`(l1'TlEZI'1l§! tlreh had thy
peace heen as ai river, and thy rigliteousriess ns the

waves of the sen." [Isz, XIV: 15,1U. xlviii: 17, la]

JIMIL. Truly is it " written in the prophets, And they
shall he ull taught of God." [John vi: -15]

31071. "Eye hath not seen, nor ear hearrfl, neither

have entered into the heart of main, the things which

God hzith prepared for them that love him. But Goal

hath revealed t/mm unto us by his Spirit ; fur the Spir-
it searcheth all things, yea, the deep things uf God."
" We have received, not the spirit of the worhl,hut
the spirit which is of God; that we might know the

things that are freely given to us of God. VVhi¢h

A. L*
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things also we speak, -notlin Ecl;¢»-winds 'which man's

wisdom tencheth, but wh.icl1-.t.he Holy Ghost teach-

othl, comparing spiritual things with spiritual." [l Cor.

ii; 9-13]
  " i'

_' 'Mewt. Axileiil ", Qunnohfnot tl'|éqSpiritI'l` 'Desfbfso
1mt:j1rophes'yings.`

`

Prove »all mhihgs; Iholrl f`u§t=t}iut

vl1icl1,iS goocll." 'fl Thess. v:f'1~9--'2x1.] T  =  

'
[Brie(i'season' of 'prayeif éiléntldr alidihle]  

V i
Sinffinffiofaih'vixi11,c_hant'0i'n tliieinli

W

 it

_
r 5, D l -'

_ Q f ri ._, `I,,,» '
'

'

l
' '

" '
U

L

I

'

ORfGINl&'L_}IYMN. V þÿ�C�|�~�'�l�I�. ¬�-�W�a�v�i�l�l�a�n�r�i�.�:,;J I ,»

» nv A. liumbv. i  7 " li  
'

 ` _
,

< tw

l O God, how infinite art thoul ; o

A

What étom souls are we!!
ii V

'I
V

Yet not l;)1)0\'@1' alone we boii-Q
'

i

'

. 11.
'. / "Y

'

Wliéu drawn to 'worshipzithcey T* '"

2 Omnipotencq We know is thine" °
_ 'I

And thine omni§cigncc too ;
` `

` `

But lo, thy Love doth" ithese ioutshiné,
'

-' And dims them to o1r View; '
-

'

v
>

~»i,i|».~
.

I

3 No récluse dehpot dost thou reign
`

»  <~_'l`t:n:1
Upon an icy throne,

`
I

Diepensingliites Withicnld. disdaixl ~  5 '

'»Ungnaieious'and `llHk!l0\'I1."llI I 'r1:»'.'
'

1

- 4 But thou the loving Father nr_t _ _

Of countless 0H`SI)l'llg dear.
"

 
' Revéaling to eaéh lotig,fing'hetirtl ~' ' i '

=-'~l=' < Some word nffhnly'cheer1 Fr ~H

H

-uw »

'
-_1 5 _' ~5

5 '1`hc curtains of thy gi-,umluur risq, si'
"E  _ _

|
V

' 4
' _' And inspmxtion glcums

`

_

H' 1 -'  wm,§hanh¢ ptlopieiiwftha l.m1'»ml¢@," *

~'»' f~='Wixu~10u1bén1ivt~iing béotns; == 4-1 ff' <

-1
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- [Principal 1Exeacises.]

'
t L¢_.-na ,

v

CLOSING SERVICE.

llbn.. " The prophecy mme not in old time bythe
will of man; but holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost." [2 Pet. i: 2l.]

Mem.. Let nottheir testimony be despised.
`

Mon. " All Scripture, given by inspiration of God,
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,

for instruction in righteousness." [2 Tim! iii: 16.]
Mem. Let it be honored accordingly.

'

Mon. " Behold, my servant, whom I have chosen ;

my beloved in whom my soul is well pleased; I will

put my spirit upon him, and he shall show judgment
to the Gentiles." [Matt xii : l8.]

" The same is he

which haptizeth with the Holy Ghost." [John i: 33.]
Mem. With the Holy Christ-Spirit-the fire that

purifies the soul, and illuminates the understanding.
Mon. "This is that which was spoken by the

prophet Joel, * * I will pour out of my Spirit
upon all llesh; and your sous and your daughters
shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions,
and your old ment shall dream dreams." [Acts ii:

-l6,`l7.] _

Mem. May it be poured out on us.

Mlm. " The Comforter, the Holy Ghost, Whom the

Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all

things, and bring all things to your remembrance,

whatsoever I have said unto you." [John xiv: 26.1
" For I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which all

your adversaries shall not be able to gaiusny nor re-
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sist." [Luka xxi: li] "Far iris' not ye that speak,
but the Spirit of your Father which speaketh in you."
[Matt x: 20.] .

f

'

V

Mem. So, likeithee, shall we bear witness tothe

truth, till, the truth prevail.
Man. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,

chant, or anthem]
'

r

ORIGINAL HYMNJ 8s. & 7s. M.--Nettlslon.

BY A . BALLOU.

1 Bless the universal Father,
Praise the all-inspiring God,

'

I

Shining through unnumbered media,

Shedding truth and love abroad.

2 Bless the wonderful Christ-Spirit,
Primal, effluent Light Divine,

Breathing living revelations

Through the boundless realm of mind.

3 Bless the angels, bless the spirits,
Holy ministers from Heaven ;

Bless the Seers, and bless the Prophets,
Inspirees whom Gqd hath given,

4 Bless the great Christ-Man our Savior,
_

Chief of all th' Anointed Ones,

Highest model human being,
` '

Leading all Gnd's weaker sons.

5 Bless the Source and Inmost Fountain,
Bless the floods and nll the streams,

Ever pouring inspiration,

Glowing with etfulgent beams.



GO* nsu1ro~nr»x»u=fo-urself.

.>"="1* » "E X E"R C'-I S'iE', !NfO _ V~I'IT. -

si§»'Je¢»'Mmn=.4oeami ~'fh@mLf= if me onmrazl of
human and angelic spirits." [Principle 4, Table f.]. Pattidlfrv

.ling theme of .this session :-The nature, state, variety, relations
and activity' of hamtiit and angelic spirits., Legitimate topic~
of inquiry and consideration :-\'h;a]t is a` human spirit? 'X

-human being, considered as a soul; distinguishable 'from the

mortal body of Hesh, blood and bones. Is manproperlyp n

spirit, whether in or out of the mortal body? Yes. Has the

human spirit any substance P, Ycs,, spirit or soulgsubstanee.
Has it form? Yes, the human form. Has it organization,
sensation, consciousness, intellect, affection, sentiment, reason ?

Yes. Has it all the properties and qualities of a rational moral

agent? Yes, it is the real human entity; the mortal body is

hut the temporary organic machine, vehicle and shell of the

spirit, What is the difference between 21 human and angelic
spirit? Only this ; angelic spirits have already passed out ot

the state of Besh and blood into the other life, and have ad-

vanced there to a moral and spiritual eminence which qualities
them to :wt as God's messengers and ministers. The word

angel primarily signiiies a messenger, or representative, sent

thrth to perform some ministry. 'Is it to be believed that

all angels \'ere once inhabitants of this earth P Not necessari-

ly of this earth, but of some earth ini the universe. Are the

rational moral beings of all earths alike human? Yes; and

All spirits and angels are really human beings, of higher or

lower grade. Vhat is the general state of spirits out ofthe

mortal body ? One exempt from physical death and the gross

conditions of mortal ity, but otherwise various beyond our con-

ceptions. Are there different grades and varieties of spirits?
Yes, innumerable, as to individual peculiarities, moral charac-

ter, classes, societies, spheres etc. \'hat relations do they sus-

tain to God, each other. and to spirits still in earthly bodies?

`:n'ious spiritual and moral ones. Are they active P Yes. In

\'hat ways and to what ends? Vhnt can be said of their inan-

ifestations, and especially to human beings in the fiesh E Kin-

dred topics etc.

I

5. F
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'

lllloizifbr. " The_Lnrd Godv formed man of fl`l6'dil§t
ofklié ground, and breathed into his nostrils' ilie
breath of life ;" and inan became aliving soul." [Gen
;_;m.1  

f

 g X
~

""IV1émbe}°s. That hrenfth' of 'lif`c_ was soul-§z2Z>sia_ncr.
Ylfirliin ir was the @irit_-essence of the soul man; and

inner still was a spark ol` il1e'Divine.
`  

`

_

 "' No mari hzith powivéri oifer the spiiii to retiiin
it in, the day of deiathf' " _Then shall the dust return

to fhe dust as it was; hhd the spirit shall return unto
God ivho gm/e, it." [Eccles vi'ii:_8. xii: 7.]

iii

r'
'. Mem. Insensible, unconscious dust to its likéfseii-
sible; conscious spirit to the World of spiriis, Wliencc
G9ap;qmhedir_ p

_  _A

~

'

"_"
'

'Mm' God is ~ God 0r"ju;¢" spirits 'of all fléish."
[Numb. XY# 22.__'Xxvii:_  

i

p  
' i

Il/Em. Yeh, he _is "the Fathenof spir`its."_f [Heb.
-><ii¢9.]'

" `

 
~

`

'*

lllon. It was ifritféu.i'H'ancient times,-" Theh n

spirit passed before. my » face; rthe hair of my flesh

stood,up,;-it stood still, but ,I could not discern lhe
form therenff; an image. was hefore mine eyes; _there
was silence, and I heard a voice.; saying, Shallmortal

man be more just than~God lf Shall a man be-"more

pure than hl8'>M8k6I ?" ,[J0bfivi 15-»l7.] 't

Mem. Thus in the earliestibook of the Bible; and

how in theilatest?
'_ 'bfi _p

I 'V  
Mfm- "1J°111 Saw -&hs=iSs= rhings-ands/»wr<4,.f1.Am*

when I had heard and seem I fell down tu=,,wnrShiP
before the feet'of»£l1e angel which shawedrme these

_ ,,, .; ~~ 1il"l"'l|L' .»'>- .»`|§-,i1L`1'f
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things. Then saith he unto me,' See thou do it not;

for I am thy fellow servant, and of thy brethren the

prophets, and of' them which keep the sayings of this

hook: worship God." [Rev. xxii: 8, 9.]
'

Mm. Truly, such are "all ministering spirits, sent

forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of sal-

vation.'_' [Heb. iz 14.]
Ilfon. And we "are come unto mount Sion, and un-

to the city ofthe living God, the heavenly Jerusa-

lem, and to an' innumerable company of angels, to

the general assembly and church of the iirst-born,
which are written in heaven, and to God thc judge of'

all, and to the spirits 'of just men made perfect, and

to Jesus the mediator of the Nev Covenant." [Heb.
xii: 22-24,]

Jlfkm. Amen. May our hearts be thrilled with emo-

tions of reverence, gratitude and prayer.

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible.]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 115. M.-Goshen.

BY A. BALLOU.

l What out-reach of mind, what entrance-ment of thought,
A region can find in all space of mere naught ?

A nothingless waste where vacuity reigns,
Where substance, nor essence, nor spirit obtains ?

2 The fathornless depths and unscalable hights
Are star-spangled skies, all aglitter with lights-
Far sun-orbs and worlds, each enthronged us it rolls

Vith multiform being and rational souls.

3 A nd each of those nuuxberless, populous globes
Is sphered all around with immortal abodes-

Fit mansions for spirits of manifold grade,
With circles to dwell of their own kindred shade.

.u.,»
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. 4* All iillllllu We deem them, when-ever rtlieirkhirth, '
`

~ In whatever system, or wherever ea;-th ; _V ,A
i

All offspring they are of the Infinite Mind,
Invested with natures of one general kind.  

6 The higher are anlgals and arclmmgels bright. ~.

A8 Wi8d4l¥;tnd_gd0(lnqss have filled them with light, 4

The lower are spirits, more properly styled,
Some purer, some grosser not yet undeilled.

6 And we inthe iiesh, all nnlledged as we are,
Ame spirits by birth-right, and destined to share
With the millions of millions that people the skies-
Our whole human race that in progress arise.

r[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE. Q

Mon. " The Ancient of days did sit, whose garment
was yvhite as snow, and the hair of his head like the

pure wool: his throne was like the fiery flame, and his

wheels as burning fire. A fiery stream issued and

came forth from before him; thousand thousands

ministered unto him, and ten thousand times ten

thousands swod befbre him." [Dan. vii: 9, 10.]
Mem. And "unto him shall every knee bow," [1sa.

xlv: 23.]
Mon. But not in slavish terror; for 'he saith, " I

will not contend forever, neither will I be-always
wroth: for the spirit should fail before me, and the

souls I have made," [Isa. lvii: _16',] ,

'

Mem. O Lord, thou nrt meceifnl, as well as just
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The spiriw oiftliine offspring =are precious .unto/thee.

Thou Wilt subdne and"correct, but' not annihilate

them.  
'i " ~  `

'

'

1. ;
I

31011.
" There is joy in the preseuceof the angels

of' God over one sinner that repentethzl' [Luke xv :

10.] A Thley love men, even sinful ,men in the fiesh I

yea, all mankind. "Therefore did they rejoice when

Jesus was born, as it is written :-" And suddenly
there was with the angel a multitude of` the heaven-

ly host, praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the

highest, and on earth peace, good will to men."

[Luke ii: 13, 14.]
_

Ilfem. And God makexhrhis angels guardians In

spirits in the flesh. ,

illon. True. 'Doubtless we all have such; espec-

cially those who are doing their utmost tu overcome

evil in themselves and others with good. Hence it is

written :-" He shall give his angels charge over

theei to keep thee in all thy ways.
'

They shall hear

theefnp in their hands, lest: thou clash thy Ibot against
:r stone.""_ [Psal. xri: 11, 12]

' `

Jivzz. O ye pure'ange1's of the Christian Heaven.
and all yd loving 'spirits of our departed dear ones,

keep ns from sih','ancl 'help us upward everinore.

llIan. Let us' close byvsinging. [Anyi hymn, chant

of anthony]
" ' ' ;` '

'

N

ORIGINAL HYMN. Ts, S: 6s. M;-_llillemzial Song.
.,

'

`

M iw , I i.,
~

,

BY A. ll.LL()U»
1 /.' if . .

-"'' lv _ i A
.

r
-

,_
~ 1

,
Milf þÿ�¢�1�i�1�t�h�@�S�1�»�'�1�°�'�=�1�1�_�r ¬�a�;�i�°�1�S..

'

\5',ithin our solar skies,
I V

`

Dt-partnieiits vast and various,
i

s 'f UlEeen°by1nm'tul'eycs,
` ' 1

.¢*- >?'|'
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fioint Simi ranks-mos! holy, '~ 1

Most central and divine ;

Fm' there the Fathefs gloriei
»

ln focal splendor-s shine. .-

' 2 Lo 1 there in niighty meeknesn,
Meesiah triurnphantreigns,

' With saints` and angels countless,

His ininisterialtrains;
`

Whose mission works salvation
A

For all the lost below,
V

And leads them on progressive V

The bliss of heaven to know.

3 To thee, thou great Redeemer,
. To you, ye holy throng _

l

Of ungelq, martyrs, prophets,
"That sing the Lamb's sweet long,

Toyou for inspiration
And guidance would we look ;

'I'hat' so our naincs be written

In Lifc's celestial Book.

4 Doecend, descend and bless us,

V

Ye ministers of grace;

From God's interior kingdom
Pour forth your heavenly rays ;

Illume our understandings,
p

.llegeuerate our hearts, .

Anil robe us in ,the garments

True righteousness imparts.

.QI _r ._...._..l_.

fE`X4ERCISE', N0.1X.
 

Srn.n:or Mxrrnn.-General theme continucdzf-" Wie _ifnniarml
I

rzistence 0f,1..;,;@» and angelic spirits." [Principle 4, '1`ablc`1.}
Particular theme of this session :¢-The true doctrine of the

resurrection. Is it that men's mortal bodies will nt sonic pc-

riod be raised and repderedimmortal E
,
No ; we hold this to

be erroneous. 5'1`hat yvhichv is absolutely mortal cannot he
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rendered immortal. Itis of the inert substances of the earth,
and when dissolved remingles with its kindred matter. But
soul-substance isinstinct with the life-principle or human spir.
it-essence; and within this is the Deific Spirit-Essence. If

we think of a man as he is in this rudimental state, we con-

template a tripple organization; viz; first and outermost his

mortal organization, second his etherial organization, and

third his spiritual organization, This last enshrines a portion
of the Divine Spirit. The soul permeates the mortal body;
the man-spirit permeates the soul as its spiritic body; and the

Deific Spirit is the inmost vitalic essence. Vhen the 'mortal

body is abandoned at death, the soul becomes the spirit's out-

er body, with what it takes on of kindred substance, and the

man proper emerges, in due time, into conscious existence in

the world of spirits, there to rank and be associated according
to real spiritual worth, advancement of mind, and moral char-

acter. This is the resurrection of man to immortal existence.

But all immortal existence is not alike blessed and glorious. It

commences at a low degree, just above the reach of physical
death, and rises in a scale of wisdom and goodness, step after

step, to inconceivable perfection. Hence a moral resurrection

is indespensable to the absolute blessedness and glory of the res-

urrection out of mortality. So all human spirits have their

resurrection bodies, and all are immortal ;' but the lower

grades of immortality are poor and gloomy, compared with

those in which the moral resurrection out of ignorance, error,

folly and evil has elevated human spirits into heavenly light
and beauty. What are the various _kinds of resurrection indi-

cated in the Bible? Five; viz. temporal, immortal, moral, man-

gfestivo, and figurative. Cite thc examples. Refer to passages,
How have these different kinds of resurrection been confound-

ed and misunderstood? What are the most important proofs
of the immortal existence of human and angelic spirits, all

ages considered? What is the religious and moral use of a

firm faith in immortality? Kindred topics.
H

o1>aNmG sasvrca.

Monitor, The Most High hath said, " 1 kill, and I'

is G#
"
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make alive." [Deut. xxxii: 39.]' Therefore when

Samuels spirit was evoked from the invisible wolld,
he came forth, by the divine permission, to converse

withand reprove Saul. [1 Sarnxxviii: 15.] And

the soul of' the widow's son, at the prayer of Eliiah,
reanimated his mortal frame. [1 Kings xvi: 21.]
Likewise the spirit of the maiden, ut the command

of Jesus, and so of many others. [Luke viiif 55.]
So Moses and "Elias, 'long angelizecl, manifested

themselves inthe mount of transfiguration; [Billie
ix: 30.] And well might the great Master energize
his disciples for martyrdom, by saying,

" Fear not them
which kill the body,-but are not able to kill the'soul."

[Matt x: 28.] '
'

`

Members. Verily ; for innumeiable testimonies in

all ages assure us that departed spirits live on, in oth-

er spheres, after the dissolution of their bodies.

`Mon. " Neither can they die apyi more: for they
are equal [like unto] the angels; and are the chil-

dren of God, being the children of the resurrection.

Now that the dead are raised, 'even Moses showed at

the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of Abra-

ham, and the God' of Isaac; and the God of Jacob.

For he is not a God of the dead, but of the living : for

all live unto him." [Lakexxz 36-38.]
Mem. Truly the souls of all live before him. The

mortal bodies of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob had re-

turned to unconscious dust, when the bush burned,
but their spirits had risen into*immortali1y.

Mon. " But some will say, Howlare thei dead rais-

ed up? and winlmwhat body do they come '!" " That

5*
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which thou S0VBSt is not quickened except, it die."

[1 Cor xv: 35, 3(5.] y ,

Me11z. Yea, the external dieth, but the internal ger-

niinateth, as with a seed that is sown.

_

Alon. " Thou sowest not thatrbody which shall be."

"It'is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual
body. There is a natural body, and there is a spir-
itual body".

" Howbeit that was not first; which is

spiritual, but that which is~11atuml; and afterward

that which is spiritual." "Flesh and blood cannot

inherit the kingdom of God." [Ib. vs. 37, 44, 50.]
Merzz. " As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall

all be made alive; but every man in his own order."

|lb. vs. 22, 23.]
Mon. " For he must reign, till he hath put all ene-

mies under his feet. The last enemy that shall be

destroyed is death." [Ib. vs. 25, 26.]
lllvm. "Then shall be brought to pass the saying

that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory f"

llh. v. 5»1.]
[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of' n hymn, chant or anthe1n.]

ORIGINAL IIYMN. L. M.-Hebron.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Behold I all human souls have birth_
_

On orbs of dust, in forms of earth,

Engermed, by God's creative breath,
In flesh, amid disease and death#

2 But O, what destinies await

These pilgrims of the mortal state l
'

Vhnt resurrection glories bloom
1

For them all-beauteous o'er the tombll
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s »H¢w-.brief at lon§est is-eheir my
' "

A

In these nido tenements of clay!
_

How few the saddest ills they hear,

'Compared with endless raptures there ! ,

~ 4~And'do wean indeed belong
" '

if To this unnumbered spirit-throng?
'

Cmheirs of ,all this destined ,bliss-¢-

Yet still content to live araiss !, ,

fb Chastise out souls in love, 0 God,

V

.1 , That we may meekly kiss thy rod,

A _Andi-un henceforth, with willing feet, ,

Thy beckoning angels glad to greet.

it-in

fi _[Principal Ex¢f¢ises.]
V .;,1~

L _

V

cnosmo ssavics.
'

Jirm. " Blessed be the God and,Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, y,ho according, to his abundant tlgqercy

hath begotten us again unto a lively hope bythe res-

urrection of Jesus Christ from the deadfto an inheri-

tapceiilcorruptihle, and undefiled, and that fadeth not

away, reserved in heaven." [L Pet. it 3, 4.]' 4

Mem. "' Heshowedf himself alive -after his passion,
by many infallible proof`s."' [Acts i: '3.] 7 And he

said, "Because I live, ye shall live also." [John
xiv: 19.] 5 '

'

' »' `

AMUIL. " For which cause We lilint not; but though
our outward man perish, yet the inward man is rc-

newed day by'd/ay." [2 Cor. iy: l'6,]
"

4 'p
slfcnz. The inward man is the spirit mlm, the 'real
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man, that liveth QB when the .o»,t¥%'d~man is dis-

solved. - »

Mmz. " We know that if this earthly house of this

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of

God, an house _ -t made- withu hands, eternal in the

heavens. Forin this we groun,~ea.¢nestly desiring to

be clothed upon with our house which is from heav-

en." [2 Cor. v: 1,2.]
`

"
"

V

-

Mein. Even the glorified spiritual body; '* that mor-

tality might be swallowed up of life." [Ib. v. 4.]
Mon. " Now he that hath Wrought us for the self-

same thing is God, who also hath given unto us the

earnest of the Spirit. Therefore we are always con~

iident, knowing that, whilst we are at home in the

body, We are absent from the Lord: (for we walk by
faith, not by sight.) []b. vs.~5,_ 6, 7.]

Jlkm. In the Hesh we are under a cloud. `We re-

alize divine and spiritual realities imperfectly. We

believe, hope and wait.

Jlllzlu. But "
wc are confident, and Willing rather to

be absent from the body, and to be present with the

Lord."- [Ib. v. 8.]
Mern. " Then shall we know even as we are

known." [1 Cor. xiii: 13.]
Mon. " Wherefore we labor, that, whether present

or absent, we may be accepted of him." [2 Cor.

v: 9.]
'

lllem. May we labor with him, suffer with him, and

reign with him; and where he is, there may we be al-

so. [2 Tim. ii: 11, 12. John xii: 26.]
Mon. Let us close by singing. [Any hymn. chant

or anthem]
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~~ 0merzmI.»inmN.- ls. 11;-»1.an%»..~
~

I
__

'
BY A. BALLOU.

_

.4 »

'

I
' '

, -

'

' f I

'
'

I 0 Hehth; where is thy sting,
' "

0' grave, thy boasted reign !'
`

Thus all the heavenly arches ring,
`

Each choir in grand refrain,
`

2 The inmost skies resound
= With archangelic peals, _ V

--'Flint trill the vast circumference round,
'And lpeegl all nature's wheels. i

li The Elders near the throne, <
y

V

 cherubim adore,
The vast seraphic hosts make kuowrnvzV

Hilfheir joy in choral lore. »

4 The Jubile trump we hear,
l'

We catch the thrilling strains,
4

And echo back our holiest cheers
`

To yon immortal plains. p

'

6 We worship too, in-duet;

All-wise, Almighty Love, f

-

And~hope to rise among the just, ~

» To glorious spheres above. '

lsl-._-_

I »<.

EXERCISE. NO. X.

i pp,M,/

Svnszcr Msrrna.-General theme :-°' The moral agency and re-

hgiausobligatianqf mankind." , [Principle 5, Table I.] Le-

gitimate topics of inquiry and elucidation :-What is meant

by the moral agency of mankind? That they have the powers,

'capabilities and responsibilities of moral agents.
W

What is ri

moral agent? An agent is one who acts, or has power toact
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-an actor. NA; -moralgqgent oraetpris pnojyrhu ima proper sub-

ject of moral law-one who has will-power, rationalsly, and

eomcimce-one capable of distinguishing between right and

wrong, and of choosing good or evil-one ,wha  accountable,
rewardnble and punishable for volitions and actions. What is

meant by the religious obligatzhn of mankind P__ Their most sn-

ered obligation to obey and conform to all the laws of divine

moral order, according to their highest light and ability. Are

all human beings actually moral agents and under this rcli-

gious obligation? All who have come to the nge of under-

standing. and are of sound mind. Of course, those in early in-

fancy are not, nor the non-compos, nor  insane. Are all hu-

man beings moral agents to the .same extent who are so at all P

No ; their light and ability are various. There are nuimerous and

often wide differences. Responsibility is' always according to

capability, all things considered. What is the office of will-

poweri '1`o choose and detennine. Of fratianalityi To per-
ceive truths, reflect, reason and judge. Of covpscience P To

sense the distinction between right and wrong, to enforce duty,
and to reprove for sin. What are some of the more important

capabilities, peculiarities .and characteristics oi conscience E

Is it edueable, improvable, inspirable, pervertable ? If im-

paired, perverted or sluppiietl, can it be quiekened and restor-

ed ? How P Is man any the less amoral agent because he acts

from motives and reasons? W hat are the principal classes of

motives from which mankind act? These :-ll. Self-gratiticav
tion, with all its correlative hopes and fears, on the scnsuaf, in-

telleetual and sentimental planes; 2,_thc impulses of divine in-

spiration; and 3, highest of all, absolute reverence and love

for divine principles. What doctrines, sometimes taught in

the worldfare utte'i°ly~'i~epugnant to' 'the principle before us?

1, The doctrine that God has fore-ordained whatsoever comes

to pass, or inisome way necessitated ull human volitions and ac-

t'ions.` 2, The doctrine that Fate, or the Planets, or some other

cause, necessitates all human volitions and actions. 3, The

doctrine that a sound faith will save mankind without works

of personal riglitcoifsness; 'also the kindred Vdoetrine, that di-
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'vine 'prirwiples »®¢k1l0Wl¢dg¢d'm1d,;lIH>°llih¢d1 'will mv#

.-without heing,fait,hfu1ly carried: out in pljectice. 4, The -#ogg
trine that mankind. ore wholly cregtures of circumstances. Q,
The doctrine, that Whatever is is morally right. Is not our fifth
Prindiple Of Theological Tl't1th,vH" The moral agency and reyii

giausabligatioh ry' ma}»k£m1,"lthe 'only basis of human 1-efofni

and progress ? ls it not universally taken for granteddn jmc-
_¢ tice, whatever nSen'g theories P Kindred t0pies.,,'?

'

~

'
K

OPENING stnvicn.  

vv1Jlf0/L. l' Heer, O Isrzlelfthe Loki) ,our God isonc

Leno.  thou sheilt l0veMtli§,Lonlp thy,Gocl 'With
all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
might. Aoil these words, which 'I' comrnand thee
this day, shall be in thine heart: and thou shalt teach
them diligently unto_ lily Chilglren, and shalt talk ot'

them When, thou sittest in tlfne house, and when

thou vi/alliest  the Woy, and when thou, risest up.'|'
[Deutr yi: fl-7,11 .A 2 I J J r

V Mem,=i We would be Israelites; indeed, hearkening,
remen1:beri,ng.and qbeying. =

_

_

,

ilfon. "The wotrcl is very nigh unto thee, in thy

moiuth, and in thy heart, that thou mayst do it. See,
I have set beforevthee this (lily life, and good, and
deztth and evil," jfhlessing and ycursiug: therefore
ohoose lif`e,", |Deut.xxx: 14, 15, 19.]- » ~

lllem. Anrlius we. choose, so shall we enjoy or sutl

for the consequences. 1  

_rlllrmq " VVash Vyon, make you clean; put awayfthu
evil of your doings fiom botbre mine eyes ;'-cease-rr»
dof evil; lezvm' to do well-;` seek judgment,-»rc'lievn-`t|1e
oppressk¢tl,j1dge the ffutherless, plead for the widow.

Uoruemow let us reason together: though your sins

3
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be as scarlet; they shall1'he`as'whi'te as snow# 'thotlgh
they be red like crimson, theyfshall` beas wool." It'

ye be willing and; obedient, ye shall eat the good of

the land.
l

But iff ye refuse and rehel, ye shall be de-

voured with the sword." [Isa. i;. 16¢-29.[ i

»»~Mcm. True, right, good.;» 1
A

»_

Man. " Therefore I will judge you, *, everyone ac-

cording to his ways, saith the Loan Gov. Repent, and

turn yourselves from all your transgressions; so iniquity
shlalal not be your ruin." " Make you 'a new heart

and»a new spiritffor why" will ye die ?"
, [Ez eli.

xviii: '30, 31.)
'

V'
`

H

'L/Mem. Thy ways,`O Lord, are equal. Thy law is

lioly, just and good.
' l` i

'

Mon. " Unto whom much is given, of him shall be

much required."
` [lklke xiii: 48.]

" Therefore to

him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it n'0t, to him

it is sin." [James iv: _l7.]
" Blessed is the man that

endureth temptation: for when he is tried; he shall

receive the crown of? life, which 'the Lord hath prom#
ised to them that love him. Let no man say when

he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for God cannot

he tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man.

But every man is tempted, when lie 'is drawn away
of his own lust, 'and' enticed. Then when lust hath

conceived, it hringeth forth sin; and sin, when it is

finished, bringeth forth death. [James i 1 12-l5.]
iMem.' Amen. Let: God be justified, though all the

world be proved guilty before him.

Mon. " Give glory to the Loan your God, before he

cause darkness, andhefore your feet stumble upon
the dark mountains." "But if ye will not hear it,

»
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mymvul shall weep in swat  nlscw »for_=vQ1r,prid».i'
[lexnxjjiz 16,,l7.],,~ ._

__ ; @__ _ r n lun;-`

_ Mem. O§Lm:d,_he1p.ns¢phear'aad live. _
_

{.Briefsqp.so;1 o£ pmyer, silgntm; _audible.] _

`

1, {Siuging0f uhynmrchantor mnthem.]f_ ¢
~

ORIGINAL 'HY'MN.- " 0. lf.-Anaoch.
'

nv! lx. BALLOUJ '-
'

1 0 God foilsid nm we deny
`

'

The' noble powers of nxind,
"

Tlnxt raise ourhunan :nee so high »

Abvve all bestial kind- _

2 Ourv moral agency is clear,
Our obligation plaih, .

Our destiny a. grgnd career .l

'

In ves/t"progressig,u's train. i
.

I

3, Smile, gentle Jesus frbm mhe skins,

}
V

A

And lend; helping hand,

With needed grace and rich supplies
For enei-y heart's denxand.

A I

4, Breathe, Idoly Spirit. .through our souls,

Thy quickening life divine-
'

lmpel us on to heavenly goals, `

'

That ever brighter shine.
`

5 Our onward march, ye sngels speed
'

`

Along the nnri-owe way,
U

_

And safe our tripping footsteps lead

To realms of endless day.

.. .

 _A[P;incipal ,Exercisesj
_...i-_

" Cl.l)SING"SE§fI'CE.
H

Mon. "Woe unto them thnf call ,evil good, and
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g66cIfevil;»"\tl1t1tputfdarkness"-for light, 3and light for

darkness; that put bitter for sweet, 'and sweelffor

bitter ; * thalt él*fL"WiS8' in their 'ov»in"eyés, and pru-

dent in their own sight. »' [Isnt vt Q0;'21.]3
" VVi1l ye

steal, murderaud conimit adiniltery," *' *, and stand

hefore me,
» *_; and say, 1W0 are dulivered to do all

these abominations ?" [Jer._;/ii; 9, 10.1
" O Jerusa-

lem, Jerusalem, that killest the prophets, and stonest

thern which are sent unto thee, how often would I

have gathered thy children together, even _as a hen

gathereth her chickens under/rev' wings, and ye would

not. [Matt xxiii: 37.] -

Jbm. Alas, for all such! t They sin against their

own souls, and choose death.
l

Jhn. "

Verily I say unto you, Whosoever commit-

toth sin is the servant of sin." ""If` ye were blind,

ye should have no sin. But now  say, We see;

therefore your sin remaincth." [John viii: 31. ix;

»ll.]
" To whom ye yield yourselves servants to

obey, his servnnts ye ai-et' *; whether of sin unto

tleath, or of obedience unto righteousness." [Ro|n.
\'i: Ht]

" \Vhen the Gentiles, which have not the

law, do hy nature the things contained in the law,

these * are a law unto itlicrnselvesz which show

the work ot' the law written in their hearts, their cou-

sciunce also hearing- witness, and t/wir thoughts the

þÿ�l�l�l�C�l�\�l�l�\�\�'�l�l�l�l ¬accusing, or else excusing one another."

|lh, ii: ll, l5.]
.llc/re. And so God is just to all; _judging each om-

zuzcnrtlirig to light and ability.
_lh/n. " \\'ork out your own salvation with fear mul

trcmhling; for itis (iod that worketh in you hothto

l
\
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will and to db»of~InLs »good?<pIeasure." i~-»-[Phil. ii: 12,
I

l3.]
" God is no respectbribf persons; but in every

nation he that feareth him, and worlneth righteous-
ness, is accepted with him." [Acts x :V 34, 35.]

" He

hath showed thee, Oman, what is igoiod: and what

doth the Lord require of' thee, but to do justly, and to

love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God." [Mich.
vi: 8.]

'  

lllem., Amen.
_

O Laid, helptns to flionor our mor-

al agency and religious obligation.
_

llfou. Let tis conclude withia hymn. [Any hyuin,
chant or anthem]

'

,

'
i

_ V
_

»

ORIGINAL HYMN. S.- M.-Silver Street.

_
nv a._ nAL1.o:.

A I Avauntl ye graceless scribes, '

.
= That blunt-'the moral sexist#

By philosophic diatribes, '

To prove man's impotence. l

i2 Who make the living soul,| ,

Q ,

» -

_

,

At best, a mercniachincf- _

The instrument of_ blind control,
Resistless and unseen.

3 Who chargeon God; or Fate,
» 1 Or mindless circumstance,

~ 'The nameless folly, uin and hate,
`

, .That human woes enhance,
'

- 3 , I

4 0 cease to paralyze ,
_

_
The nerves of moral power,

_

}['liat_man ua for the victor's prize, .,

'_  In dark temptation's hour.

~ > i 8 Wave, wave yourshining hands, "`
'

V -~ ~Ye heavenly hostsabove, '_
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"l .
Vi Along the path offGod's ootninandi,

A

ilfliat beam with truth and love.
'

y

6 G-ird up our languidilolns,
A

'

, _ And cheer our pilgrim feet,
, Ti),l each your throng triumpharlt jtii-M,

V

V .around the Conqluerox-'s seat. .

f

EXERCISEQNO.`pX1`. .

Suayacr MAr:rsa.-General theme :-¢f'.The certainty of a pqfect
divine retribution." [Principle 6, Table I.] Legitimate topics_
of inquiry and elucidation :-What is retribution? It in-

cludes all that can properly be' called rswardsand punish,
ments experienced by moral agents-all the good they enjoy
on account of doing right, and all the evil they sui'l`er on ac-

count of doing wrong, whetherin body or mind, in this lifc

or in the future state. W-hat is divine retribution P All ret-

ribution is divine which is in any way caused or administered

by God, under the ,laws and processes offhis moral government.
What is a perfect divine retribution { One without defect of any
kind. 1, It must be perfectly just--strictly according to

moral desert, all 'things considered>néitiier too light nor

too heavy. 2, It must be perfectly benevolent towards its re-

cipients and all parties concerned-without tyranny, revenge,

cruelty or selfishness." 3, It must be perfectly wise ; i. e. use~

ful and salutary to all- concerned--operating to restrain and

correct the disobedient, to deter from sin, to encourage right-
eousness, to honor the law, to' promote order, and to ensure

universal well-being.  Is such a retribution certain to all mor.-

al agents under the divine government P Undoubtedly, soon-

er or later. In what doe! it consist? In various experiences ;

in positive enjoyment of good, and in exemption from evil;
in positive suffering ct' evil, and in privation of good; in nat~

ural consequences, and in the; quicloened opérations of con-

science; in external_oond.itions. and in internal states. Is it
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inshnhnedus #Dm well nr ill-doing P.; Partly. not wholly-in
many cases _only very? slightly. 'lfliere is a qeagi-tinge ond liar-

oeat-gi day or time of judgment, more or less distant in most

crises. Are communities and nations, as well as individunlsl
Subject to this retfibution? Yes. Is the opular doctrine 'of

endless punighmént-compatible with this igincipilei of a perfect
divine retributioné ~No. In the doctrine of the final annihi-

lation of the wicked ,compatible with it? No. Is the doctf

rine that mortal life ispthe only probationary state of mankind

for all eternity beyond compatible with it? No. Why not?

What are the reasons in each case? Must "fe then believe that

all divine retribution will eventuate in the ultimate righteous-
nessinnd *hannonicorder of `all" its subjects?

H

Yes. Is this

the doctrine of the Bible, as vvell as of Reason? Yes. Kind,-

red topics. ,
i

y

orrmxno snnvicn.
i ii'

Mon. " To slafy the righteouslwiththe wicked, and
that the righteous should be as the wicked, that be

fur from thee: shallvnot ,the Judge of ell the earth' do

right ?" [Gen.,xyiii :'25,];' _

` I

Q p

`

lllem. Perfectly right. _ j _
y

Mon. "

The work of ai man shall he render unto

him, and cause every man to find according to his

ways." " He accepteth not they persons of princes,
nor regardeth the rich more than the poor; for they
all are the work of his hands.'_' " His. eyes are upon
the ways of man, and he seeth all his goings. There
is no darkness, nor shadow of gleothn w,l1eq~e they wonkv
ers of iniquity ma,y,hide themselves. V/

Yet he will not

lay upon man more than right, that he should enter in-

tojudgment \fl,¢l'1'h Gocl.'.' »~,[Job xxxiv: 111, J,9;'21-23.]
Mom. "'Tl`|6'jBClgIILl8¥lfS'0P the Lonnlfare true and

righteous altogether." '[Psa1. xix: 9.]  l
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lllrm. " Fear God and keep his commandments; -for

this is the Whole duty of man. For God shall bring

cveiywork into judgment, with every secret thing,
whether it be good,or whether it be evil." [Eccles
xii: 13, 14.]` "The Great, the Mighty Gqd, the Loan

of hosts is his name, great in counsel, and mighty in

work: for thine eyes are open upon all the ways ot"

the sons of men; to give every one according tohis
ways, and according to the fruit of his doings." `[Jer.
xxxii: 18, 19.]

Jlfcm. Yet " the Lonn seeth not as man seeth: ibr

man looketh on the outward appearance, hut the Lord

looketh on the heart." [1 Sam. xvi: 7.] -

Man. "Hear now, O house ot' lsrael; Is not my

way equal? Are not your ways unequal T Vhen it

righteous mrtn turneth away from his righteousness,
and committeth iniquity, and diet_h tliereiri; tor; his

iniquity that he hath done sliall_hc__dxe. Ag¥`llll,!'l1CI
the wicked man, turneth away 'from his wickedness

that he hath committed, and doeth that which is law-

ful and right, he shall save his soul alive." [Ezek.
xviii: 25-275]

l

'

`

_

Mem. But doth the Loma punish only to inflict

pain and destruction?

_/lfon. Nay;
" the Lonn will not cast off forever;

hut though he cause grief, yet will he have compass-
ion according to the multitude of hisrnercies. For he

doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of

men." [Lam. iii: 31-33.1.
` '

Mem. Tlien will we humble ourselves before him.

and trust in him, even though he slay tis: for he

will make us alive again in due time.

il!" °
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0Vl1Pl§B8Fd thc goth we deplore ln _

or péyfect diviné recomyiensip,
`

'- 'Il ,l7'1|!'~ /- '/ 1 bn/ ,7f~.|; r|

vy: ur "'With clirtainfifolls  just sh§ié` |';" ` "

'5(h1'ulIi~n the 1*do}dI extenae: f 'fl' -'

Inhonul br ilnmorfal sphere,
'

'

- Each subject. is sure to receive, ,

According to chosen career,

1-hetyvgbvof desort'§e,xn§y'ycnv§1' 1 2
2 But God; in Hu Qlll'¢8f»1D0d wi!¢|,,, -

Dispenses his judgments on all 5; .

c l'l"'¥'i'i'}'F Wh"°<FF"W' bl* she? nl
I-'or good to che souls 'it may gall;Azln wlsdofn hefilleuiise ordains,

'Thatilill féfliblgtlbll shall ti-incl; "

l J! '1'¢lmms+iu¢essf n15d'its*pairis,- »1

.'-`»Wi.'&x oldefanel bliss for its dd.
l= a my wimhén, 0 Fdfherfbe dems,

"Whate'm¥`i¢ ieqnix-(vor-dwaridj - 1

Since justice ond mercy az'e one, , <|

And woxlc in  _accqrdz M `

How holy and good is thy law !
, 'How riglneous iuld socfng chy Ways Y'

"»v¢ boiiéith pm>uK&'§ili»|wF¢,~  i*  

wmdvliylmr me uaffmm' deepen; pfaise.
.

'

,f ,lx °-u..>' "
|-

__

_.`.,-..»... '
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and doe!l\~tlid|n;:I»fwill=likeu~ him'unto» »a wise man,

who built hls'honsef upon at-rock: and the rain fde-

scended, andhthe tloods came" and the winds blew,
and beat upon that house; and it fell not: for it was

founded on a rock. And every one that heareth these

sayings of mine, and doeth them' not, "shall be liken-

ed unto a foolish man, who built his h0llS6 upon the

sand: andthe rain descended, and the floods came,

and the winds blew; and beat upon that house; and

it fell, and great was the fall of it." [Matt. vii :

24-27.)  
'

 
'

Mm Let us"hear the sayings of Christ; let us note

them well ; and let wsdaivhem 5' that our house may
stand on a rock. "' '

Mon. " God Willrender to every* man according to

his deeds." "I
For there is no respect of persons with

Goa." [Rom.ii: 6Q11,]4 "Be_nq¢\d¢¢@ived; God is

not mocked : for.whatsoever'a man soweth, that shall

he also reap."
i

[Gal. vi :..7.] -'F Whatsoever ye do,
do it heartily, as to_ ther;Lord, and not unto men:

knowing that of: the Lord ye shall receive the reward

of' the inheritance." " But lie that doeth wrong shall

receive for thewrong which he hath done ; and there

is no respect of persons."
i

[Col, iii: 23-25.]
'

Mem. Even,_$o';5ju§tly. beuevolently, wisely..
Mlm. ff Everyrmatfsiwork shall be: made manifest ;

for the day shall declare it, because it shall be re~

vealed by fire): and "the fire shall ,try every man's

work, of what'sort it'is.` lf' any man's Work abide, *

he shall receive a reWard."`If` any man's work shall

be burned, he shall' suifer\1oss:~ but he himself shall

bezsaved ;-~yet¢so~ asvby iirel' [1 Cqmiii: 13-15.]
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" Behold, hfappfy-is-the » man rwllbrri- God correcteth.

Therefore despise not thou the chastenings of the

Almighty! for heinaketh sore, and hindeth up; he

woundeth, and his hands make wholef' [Job v: 17,

18.]
" For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth."

" We have had fathers of oiir flesh who corrected us,

and we gave them reverence: shell we not much

rather be'in subjection to the Fatherof Spirits, and

live; For they verily for aifew. days ehasterred usaf-

ter their own pleasure ; but he for our profit, thatwe

might be partakers of his holirress"' [Heb.f iii;
9, 10.] _ Y

Jlfern. Thus he doeth all things vvell. 'f Blessedhe
the name of the Lord." ,

i

~,_. A ;

1 Blum -Let us comcluxlevwith singing. [Ariyihyrsnq
vlmnt, or anthem]

'

l l

'N
'

ORIGINAL HYMN. S. P. M.---Dalaton. .

'

ny A. minnorr. ,

i
1 Behold the universe !

And, tlrriefiilly rehearse,

' I V J
Huw_Love uriflvwisdom jointly rule

__ ; .!,,

'_ -Vlts rnariifold affairs, '

'

r

V

And treat its moral heirs `
x

As pupils, of a pairentfs school. ~

,

2 O let us all rejoice,
` ` `

With sweet melodious voiéé, 1 J
` `

Thatsoulsendowetl like ours exist,
'

'

By holy law controlled;
' ' 1

Elmbled fb unfold,
I

V"
" '

'xThrough discipline, for endless hlisd. 'I
-'  13, » »U1,8101'y tofour_God.,' .1 1 .

»

z,  Whose mercy-»tempex-ed rod,
. 6;
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`

'
1

~ Tbrbilgh all the swarming 'worlds sustains
1

__ V ,Supreme his faultless throne;
That every tongue may own,

H

A universal Father reigns. V

` J

'

1 . I .
~ i I

 V,EXERCIS,E, Q N6. XII.
J , .1 1 i, ,

t

Smucr 'Mu-rsn.-General them'ez»-" The necessity of mnn'a

_lP'I`i¢UGl regeneration." -[Principle 7, Table L] Legitimate
, topics of inquiry and elucidation :-Yhat il regmeralian Z-

Rebirth, renewal, renovation, reformation. What is man's

,spiritual regeneration? The regeneration of man as a spiritu.
nl being. by spiritual influences# wherebyhis ruling motives,
loves and habits become holy, heavenly, Christ-like, Gctllike ;

i I0 thht he religiously prefers a'bsoluté'truth,-right, order, har-

mony and the highest good of all moral agents to self-will,

self-advantage, self-pre-eminence and self-gratification. What

is meant by the necessity of man's spiritual regeneration ?

.'1`hat he can never be saved from, sin-never be truly and per-

manently happy-ncver progress to his destiny-never come

into harmonic moral order with God, Christ, holy angels and

righteous fellow-beings throughout the universe without such

spiritual regeneration. Is this true? Certainly. All man-

kind are generated in to a rndirnentai state bf existence predom-
inantly animal, though with the 'incipient faculties, capabilities
and susceptibilities of angelic moral agents. But these higher
faculties, capabilities, and susceptibilities, in_ the vast majority
of human beings, are at first lilre seed-germs, which either have

not started, or are feeble, or ,have grown to a certain extent

perversely by reason 05 eu unhealthy development. Hence, as

the animal predominates for a season, at the commencement

of rnan's existence, ,his ruling motiveswloves and habits are

mainly selfish, like those of the mere animals. He will then--

fore aggress on the rights-of others, will take care of himself

regardless of otheréf, will kill rather than be killed, will injure
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qthepb F49 IJl'&vent'gnil'ering,himqe1f,, will sacrifice the goqtli
of his felloinr moral agents, yea, the good of the whole  
verse to his pwyn eelf-will, oi* aesnme? eelf-good. It, will peem

to him so neeehadfy, that hé viill _iiistxfyi it, "or sit least' excuse

miner: for so If'h'e ima been aemnea ta he' anzym mimi,
#all thisiwould be innocent end-right'iu»l\im, as ii; .im ish mme'

animals-1 -But being deétined to .tiangeend the thiiualirdtvsé;
_
md f° Pfmee 1°.===sf=1®¢ P14°emf»f¥iv'ewM"eimeds M "ei meds
be spiritually reborn, renovated, reformed, \Vhat is the gram;
Agent in woxkiiig out ri1an's_ sgii-iiual i'egenerat'ion'? "1`lic'H.ol§`
Christ-Spirihl Is þÿ�m�a�n�'�a�é ¬�i�v�e�,�:�o�r�'�l�>�a�s�p�i�v�e�Q�`in th`e'jn-oeess? In

soxhé/reepeéts pmike, but mane mam'¢e¢;v¢ ; "liy fuinsg hint.

mention-4-fhy exercising his faith, his #understandings muh lhin

conscience-by self-examination; pmyeg, repentance end»,;e,l&-1
= digcipline-yby etriving to bziingifoi-gli the fruiateof ldivinepgfin-
ciples-by patient continuance in self-sacrifice anii _yvell7doin$.
Is spiritual regeneration gradual, or instantaneous ? Iwiradiiail

"l{oinf'n5iay we know that slbifituizl 'regnemtion hasledlliixietie-
"cd'in'u.|;1end than isis progtusing 9 »'K.indi-ad topiee.

' -A ~» 1-2

~ ;
»' i -

. ,

V /' ,

OPENING SERVICE.
_

'

»
.

. . .21 .

Jlon. "Repent ye1;_ for the kingdom of heaven _is

ni,'l|a!,iq1"_" Bring forth, therefore finite meet fopgepén;
tance." " The axe is laid unto the root of the Bees :

ntliercfore every./,tree  Whl§3l1_ ,bringetli npt »ibrf1h' good
fruit is hqwn down gndlcast into the fine, '~J~:»I indeed

baptize yen wiph Water unto. 1;9pe11tan9e',;_b\1t bf that
cometh uftei' me. is rnightiepihan 1, whoee ehoes I ani

notiwurtliy to _bean he shall bap,tiqe,;ypli_y/ith the'
119|y_(;|10st ond with fire.

_, [Main iii: 2, 8, 10, i1,]
,I/gm; 1's_li§;_ let tlie zixeiofreiorui IWW flown what-

¢.\<¢fiS,,¢;Qf1\lPi+ -, M-f_i*1¢ HOW SI>*fi¢.~9fViT"11b»_1i'
un þÿ�\�\�[�l�i�1�l�| ¬�l�l�C�l�l�0�.�l�)�l ¬�'firehqonsurne all :error gncl ein. _

Lct

it [unity anqiregenerate all souls.
V

i

_ 1 3

3[§,,,_ "1¢Si\§ began. to preach ,ond to eay, Repent;
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fbr thekingdom of heaven is at hand."' [Mm V iv:

-T'7.]_ __  
V

,

Illfem. Whatyis the kingdqrn of heaven?
l

,

 The Spiritual government and realm of God.

"»-Thekingdom of God cometh not with observation.

Neither' shall they say, Lo here! or lo there! for be-

lioldthe kingdom of 'God is within `you."
i

[Luke
xvii_: 20, 21.]' "

The lgingdom of God * is right-
eolisness, and peace, _'and joy in the Holy Ghost."

[Born xiv; 17,]
" Whosoever, shall not receive the

kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter

therein." [Mark. x: l4.] '

Mem. O Lord, deliver us from pride, self~will and

sjellfconceit.
'

_  _

,

_ _

Q' Mo1n,,"Verily, verily I ,say unto thee, Except a

man be born againyhe cannot see the kingdom of

God. Nicodernus saith unto him, How can a man

be born when he is old _?"
" Jesus answered, * Ex-

cept ainah be born of water and the Spirit, he can-

not entér into ihe kingdom of God." _[John iii:

3-5.1
s

'
'

-

' Mehtr; What is; the water? And'vhat the Spirit?
Mon. Wfater is that which purifies-rejvcntance-

self'-hurniliation, compunction, contrition. The Spirit
is the Holy Christ- Spirit of' divine Love and Wisdom.
" That which is born of the flesh is flesh : that which

is born of the Spirit is spirit, Marvel not that I said

unto tll66,'Y8'llllSt be born again." [John iii ; 6, 7.]
Meml Yeajspiritually and morally born-regenew

ated-made new in righteousness.
` ' l '

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible'.']'
- [Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.]-

'

»
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`

'

'1 wg age nhpkind, bi' mortal birth,
"

Engerrned in flesh, allied 'to earth,
'

- Engfossed snd'swayed byfthinga of iaelnsen- ~

To animal self-love propense.

'

" 2' H' e'er to heavenly realms theyfise,
' "

-

They num be renduad pure unch wise;
The love_of God, and man, and right._,
Supreme must reign o'er~u{f and nyfgflt.

3 The human must tramoend the brute,

 Onwjqrd still and upward shoot,
_

Torhigh 'angelic and divine, _ `

Wlrere pnrest Love and Wisdom shine.

3 For this onpernal ultimate,
I

.

` fi  :I
Dir1¢Gotl all thinking souls create,

'

,

_

, _ .
~

,,
' And in his scheme did comprehend ~

1 The wisest 'means to reach the end# """ '-

6 By Spirit-truth and' power fiom he.§¢n,'
i r

I

`

'Y
~ By angel ministrations'given,`

4

' f "' `

"

By faith, by prayer, "b°y'grie'f for sin; I 1
-

i By holy toi1,.mll enter in. »~

_.__

i  ',

,_ A[Principal.ExerciSes] l
i |

»- ...__-.'< - |

,_ IH, CLQSlNQ,'SBQVlg¥: 'V
` `. A

lllon. " The natural man receiveth not the things pf
the spirit of God ;` fhr they are foolishness unto him ;

neither can he knowohein, beca}isd°.theylare`spi|itua1-
ly discerned. Bdt 'he that-"ik "spiritualjudgeth hll

things." [lv Cor. iii 14, l5.]f wif "
' A-1'  1
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Mem. Quickén`us,~O Lord, thai 'We'nih*y be spirit-'
ually minded-not animal--not carnal.

llfon. "

Therefore, if any man bc in Chris; [Christ-
like], he is a new creafure: old things are passed
away: behold all t.hings_.-are becou1e~new." [2] Cor.

V: 17.1  
_

  -i

lllem. New motives, new loves, a new spirit, a new

moral plane of action--looking to the regeneration ol

society and of"all'things.
'

1

,

'

Dion. " And you hath þÿ�/�l ¬�"�@�u�i�C�k�6�7�2�8�(�l�,�iWho- were dead

in trespasses and sins; Wherein in time passed ye

walked according to the course of this world, accord-

ing * * to _the Spirit that iworketh in the chil-

dren of disobedience, * fulfilling the desires

of the flesh, and of the n'1ind."`"l'i[Ephes.V'%ii: 1-3.
" Not by Works ofiirighteousness, which ive have

done, but according ,to his niercy, he saved us by thc-

washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy
Ghost." [Titus iii:  

li

A

H
V

i l

,

_/Mem. It is npr of our deserts, butx of his love and

grace, that God hath commenced our regeneration.
May it go on unto perfection. V

Mon. Thus may we all be " horn again, not of cor-

ruptible seed; but of inéorrptible, by the ¥Vord ot'

God, which liveth and ahideth forever." [1 Pclcr i :

-23.]
Illam. Yea, by the `iChrist#Spirit,` and divine prin-

ciples. -1  ,. ~~ ~  .

Jllon. "Asmany.as_are led by the Spirit of God,

Lheyiarevthe sons of God.", ~~[Rom.. viii :,1 14.]
" Be-

hold, whatinanner of love ,the.Father hmlr bestowed
ll pon us, that we should be called the sons of God."
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[1 John iii : 1r}£~ ;»f'!Lure is:»o»£ God: and fevery one

that loveth is born of God" -~[Ih.~iM-7.] "Ibe-

seech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,
that ye present youf bodies' E living sacrifice, holy,

acceptable un;o.,God, Ql»Uéi6,l'l8 ,your reasoupble service.

And be not 'confbrrried to tliisj world ;' buf be ye tmns-

formed by therenewing of your mind, what ye may

prove,-what pihex good, and acceptable, and perfect,
willaf God." [R¢m.::pii:#1,2.] '

.rr
~ ~. `.~  

'Mém. Amen. o05Lord,»-help' us.
'

'

l' '»

"2Ién. Le't us conclude with a hymn.  [Any hymn,
chant or i1nthern.]` '_ ',

"

A

_

`

'r _

' "

" ' ORIGYNAIYHYMN. ~f' c:~M;#»-Aiungaan.
' »1~'- »"  . ,.

5
V

', mr 4. runrgorx., y ,N

"

! (fllleééed soul, rebom'of' God,
I `

' "n Enllowering for the skies,"
` `

" 1Like Aa.ron's mystic, deathless rod,
'

"

Vith ever freféli surprise!
'

'

I

"

,
- . 2' )Vhat. Jihough tl;y_,geM_hag:l_ropt in dost,

 ,- What, thqrxghghou hreddest, thorns A ;

Of ,SU1aShl108S¢§lld sin pt iir§t,--
The rose thy branch adorns !

3 The gentle defws of heavenly love

Thy swelling buds imbibe;
And wubeunif pencils from>'above f

'

°= Their 'beauties super-scribe.
ll' ,lf

`

--1
.  

' ui

`. 4 _Thop _hloernesr nbt for self alone, (

i

'Elly ii-hgrance breathes on all ;_

'

<~
4 Theyvill of God, mid not thine own,  

Doth every charm forestall.,

 
`

'5 smsme orioui' doflrlanchéilrhalthar cling -

' 'l'65bcds`bf iforkllylusf! 3"
.
 ~
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swan ye naggnas, upuraaespfiig, '

'.Andemu1ateth¢.i1w=!~ -ii  

EXEiRC'l1SE,ltIO. XI11.

FOR CELEBRATION OF CHKISTHAS. _

Svsaacr Msrraa.-General theme é-The bi#-th, 'qfze and/chaise#

ur of Jmu Christ. Particular topics appropriate for chldii~
eration :-Though the precise time oi' Cln'ist's ,birth is not his-

torically, certain, is the fact any less important? Is the event

any less worthy of celebration? No. Its importance arises

from what he was and is to the human race-i. e. his oflice

and character. , Are we to regardthe birth of Jesus Christ as

predetermined, extraordinary and specially supervised of

Heaven in any sense or degree? or only as taking place in the

common course of things, like that of mankind in general?
As predetermined, extraordinary, and specially supervised of

Heaven. Jesus Christ is a conspicuous, central, -predominant
human personage, designedly occupying the most command-

ing position at the very head of our race. To deny this is to

be anti-Christian-#whatever else of worth be accredited to Je-

sus. It is to set aside as doubtful and unreliable, not only
slight portions ofthe New Testament Scriptures, but the fund-

amental drift of them as a whole. Will' this oblige us to ac-

cept unqualitiedly and undoubtingly the broad doctrine of the

miraculous conception of Jesus, without the co-agency of

an earthly father? No; because that doctrine rests solely on

two small portions of Matthew's and Lukeis Gospels, which

are of doubtful authenticity, so deemed by competent judges.
Are we to regard Jesus, as a 'person,'trul`y and strictly human !

Yes; completely, pre~eminently and perfectly so-the model-

man. Wherein then is he the superior of all other men?

First, in the excellence of his spiritual and moral susceptibili~
ties to receive andreilect the Divine Christ Spirits and second,
in his actual pre-eminent reception ,and illustration of that

I

~.-J
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Spirit. Thus 'he' is rendered 'distinlctively 'nn Cnnrvrf or

Cluiatfman-infchiejl .The Divmn was and is.in> him supremse

How _does this appear; From his words, works, life, death,
resurrection, ascention and mediatorial reign, as* reliably tes-3
titled. How is he really the Savior of mankind? `As, under

God, their indispensable Exemplar 'and Helper to render them

'Christ-like, through the process of spiritual regeneration. Is

he understood by the generality of men, even of professing
=Chri|tiens? Very imperfectly. Can he he of any bcneilt $0$0

mankind otherwise than in helping, them to become Christ-

like P No. Is Christendom Christ-like? Are we experi-
mentally and prdctically so? How would it aEect human ur

ciety and government, were their subjects to become decidedly
Christ-like? Gan' we hope they ever will become so ?' How is

dw change to begin, progress, and be eonsunimnted P What is

W duty in me mm" a 1| Jam chris: is glorious me dear 1.0

us, as others claim that he is to them?

OPENING SERVICE.

Mon.
" Unto usa child is born, unto us a son is

given: and the government shall be upon hisshould-
ers: and his name shall he called Wonderful, Coun-

sellor, The Mighty God, The everlasting Father, The

Prince ,of Peace. Of the increase of his govern-

ment end peace' there shell be no end, upon the

throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it

and to establish it with judgment and Vll.h4jllStlC6
from henceforth even forever. The zeal of the Lonu

of hosts will perform this." [Jsa. ix: 6, 7.] i

Mean. Amen. Let ns eelehmte the birth of this

child and suns Let 'us magnify 'his moral majesty.
Lotus rejoice in his rightwusness., Let us proclaim
the excellency of his kingdom; Let us cleave to

that kingdom alone. V

l
'

; 1
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Alon. "Behold I-lay in Zion l`or,a foundation a

stone, a tried' stone, a -'precious corner* stone; a' sure

foiindation':"l1e that believeth' shall not make 'htistéf'T
~

r | . _ .~.~ ,,,.,., ..<
_

_ . _ . 1 ....

Use. xxviiiz 1_6.] __ _` _

f
_ _

'

_    thé¢t_sure'fot1pdation We _trust.__';' __
_ _

fM01¢»_"'¢L0, the angel of the Lord ca.me,upon¢them,
and therglory of thefhord shone round nboutxthem ;

and they were sore dfraid. And the mtgel slid unto

them, Fear riot? for behold I bring ~you'_' good' tidings
df grezitjoylyvhich _shall he to all _peoplez

'

Forj iiiito

ion is born this day; in the citf' of Ditvid, 'af Savior,
who is Christ the Lord." _

"

And suddenly tlierewas
with 1he=ungel.a multitude -of thai-heavenly host,

pmfising~God', Hndvsaying Gloryto -God inthe highest,
and on earth peace, good kvillitoivard mehl" [Luke
ii;9-11, 13,l'L.] _

_

 

Jlem. He is our'Sai/ior,; the Savior of the vorld.

Mon. "Jesus answered them, Many_ good works

have I showed you from my Father; for which ot'

these vorks_do'ye stone me'?: The Jews answered'

hiln; For a good 'work we stone thee not; but  blos-

plitzriiy, and because that thou, licing a' man', nihkest

thyself' 'God "Jesus answered th_em,' Is itno( written

in` your law, Isnid, Ye are gods ?' ' If he chllell them

gwnls; untioi whom the word of God énrnrx :hid tho

st-riptuxrcs <~:m|mt he hrokvn: say yo of` him, \'|l()lIl

the Faxllwr hath snnctilhrd mul sent into thu \'orl<|,

'l`hou~hlaaspholllcst; because I said. I am the Sun ol'

limi? lt I do not thc works ot' my F:1l1ur_h<`~lie'¢:

me not. But il' I do, though ye hclievo not mv, hc--

lit-'0 the works: that ye may know :nhl helicvo that

tht- Futhcr is in mc, :tml lin him." [John x : 732--3~_]

 
 ' "
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Mem. We understdnd,"O blessed Jesus, thy claims

to divine relationship. We believe  thee; we rejoice
in thy mediation. " Hosaigia lo, the  of' David Z"
" Hosanna in the highest." ; [Matt Jixi: 9.]

[Brief season of prayer, silent or.audible.]
[Singing of a hymn,chant or anthemj

ORIGINAL HYMN. 7 sr as, M.-Ramp".
nv A. niilmoty. V

4

'

1 Hark, hsirk l' what 'rapiurous music

Salutes out spirit-cars,
'

`

Outbreathing joyous transports
From yon celestial spheres ;

It celebrates high_Christrnas
In Sion's sacred Hight, _

With sweet immortal' antheins,
By all the saints in light.

2 Look, look ! through azureyista
Behold that shining mount,

.Upreared in* 'heavenly grimdenr-J
»Snlvatiou's crystal fount ; » -

V

,< All up its slopes are arbors
Of beauteous silvery green,

_ Where ransomed spirits cluster,
' " And angel groups are seen.

`

3 See, see ! its peaks of sapphire,
That pierce the arching skies,

Ilncappéd with boreal splenaors 1

'In clouds that round them rise;
' '

_ There simd the tall arch-angels, '

1, Majestic, sons of light, _
.

'

VH, IWith _trurnps of Iacclaxnation, p

('

'

All shouting, 7* ltxovnr o'er mayb! !"
I

,»

f
.

_V

_ `4, Lonlo! what countlessvnumberxv -

()'ei'swurm the table land,
'

1
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Thosslofty plains of jasper, ,

With golden harps in hand ;

And in their midst Messiah,

All-glorious, meek and mild,

Uplifts his Lamb-like sceptre,
,And reigns a monarch child.

5 Mark, mark ! the brilliant rainbows

That all the skies adorn,
With God's own pencil painted

In hues of Eden's morn ;

Hark, hark ! the mingled warblings,
Attuned by million choirs,

The birth of Jesus chanting,
On sweet seraphic lyres.

[Principal Exercises]
,»;___

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " To this end was I born, and for this cause

came I into the world, that I should bear witness un-

to the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth

my voice." [John xviii: 37.] _

Iilem. We will hear thy voice, O faithful VVitness.

llifon. " I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and

earth, because thou hast hid these things from the

wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto

babes. Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in thy
sight. All things are delivered unto me of' my Father.

and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father; neith-

er knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and

he to whomsoever the Son ~wi|l reveal him. Come

unto me, all ye that laboryand are heavy laden, andl

,
l
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will; give.yqu,r¢st,, Take -rnytyolge upon; you, and

learn.of` me :_ for I-am meel; and lowly of heart; and
ye shall find rest unto your souls For my yoke  eil-Sy,

and.my b|1¢den.is-Iighti" [Math xi: A25-30.] M

Mm.. We seek thy rest, .0 Master. ,Help us to

choose thy yoke, andthy burden, , ,

r

4

4,

AMon. "rYe knovmhat the princes of the Gentiles
exercise dominion over them, .and they that are great
exercise authority upon them. But it shall not be so

among you ; but whosoeverhwill be great among_you,
let him be your minister; and whosoever will.be chief

among you let him be your servant: evenas the Son

ofrman carrie not. to he ministered unto, but to minis-

ter,- and ,to give his, life ra. ransom for many."
[Mattxxz 25-28.] , ,-

Mbm. Blessed Jesus, thou art the greatest of ,Mas-

ters, because thou nrt the servant of all; May it be

our glory to serve and bless--not to exact and overbear.

Mon. ".VVhen he was. come' into his own country,
he taught them in their synagogue, insomuch that

they were astonished, 'und said, ,Wheuce hath this

man this wisdom, and these mighty Works? Is not

this the Carpenter's son? Is not his mother called

Mary? and his brethren, James, and Joses, and Si-

mon, and Judas? And his sisters, are they not all

with1~us.? Whence them, hath this man all these

things? And tbeywere offended in_ him." [Matt.
xiii: 64-57.1,

'

,

y
y I  

V

Memr They knew him; yet knew. him not. We

know him asthe Christ, the 'Mndel, the Savior ot'

n1?,Pk.ind.  .
, 1

y

Mon. Then follow him, imitate him,,.cherish his
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sipirif; 'hull lie shhllidivéll in you, aS` the'T|ithei"~d5we1t
`i¥i'liini."

`

Ahd'ye shallreign With! hifnirftlie itlmost

sphere of heavenly glery. 1' Be"notl ashamed' ef his

cross béforeléhe scornér. l " He»fmade' -himself foff 'no

repniationj and tool( ufion" him' lhe formfdf in seivant,
and was made in the" likeness of- nien, and being
foundiin féshion as a man; he humbled himself, sand

hecanié obedient unto ~dei1ih,f evetrthe death ot the

cross. Wherefore God' also hathfhighly exalted him,
'and given him a name which is abovieevery name;

that atf the name of-Jesixs every knee shouldhow of

-beings in heaven, and beings in earth, and beéngrunder
the eai'th;"and that; every tonglie should.conl`ess»tlmt

Jesus' Christ is Lord, to the glory of Godvthé Fathen"

[1fhil.ii:7--l1.']
l -

-

 

'

'*Mdn. Amérrand 'amenl -Blessed be themzime of

'.'l'e§i1sfChrist!
"

Glbry"be' to =God 'the Father in the

highést,'world witheuvend!
`

'

1
'

.1

_ fMdn.V Let us'e0lic1ude with singing. [Any.h,ymn,
dhant, or `anthem.] -

,

=
'

»' w 1

ORIGINAI. unix.
'

lls sz
'

125 til-Fai!/mtl smumz.
*I

BY A. }iALLOU|
i

i

'

; f fl 'Y
t

,
- 2

I

 1 ln vain shall we tune to the Lamb our sweet praise,
Rejecting his spirit, and splmiing his ways ; 'V

`

Ve must tnake him oufmodel in temper' imd life,
"5 i

' "Clean traiisbending the worldpend reiionhcing its 'm»il'e.
`

5

2 éhall Chrilstendofn, fed with the' hloezil-gene of war,

Betrim its cathedrals, yet meckness abhor'?' "

~

' Shell it wahe lhefgihnld organ andfmnrshnll the choir,
' Yet, in prwtiée, ot? Christibc the fob and denier! =,~

_

2 fl Why call ye me Lord P" saigh the Savior fron; heaven,
Ana md not in' hefion nm- iam 1h have given 9- f
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r

Why extol my religion? ihyperson adore?
V

`

Yet by wrath and opplessibn my sceptre ignore P
'

,
4 Is Christmas the theme ol our joy and, our song? ,

, With angels and suints,do ,our spirits belong?
Then awake all our rapture. ingladriees diémx »

'

5 Till his likeness of beautypur ,bosovms eushrine.
h

5  Prince of redemption, of Love, and of, Peace,
` `

V

_
Thy righteousness richly within us increase

,
,

i

 That the hymn of our words and; our dceds'mny_accord',
In thy glory and praise as our blaster and Lhrd.

V

:
' '

. I
.l-_..i_

, |
, , ,

,
f i

V ,

EXERCISE, NO; X1IV.~~

'Svnnacr M.».'rrsn.-Generaltheme:-" The fnal universal tri-

umph qf good over, evil." [Principle 18, ,Table L] Particular
theme of this session :-'Ibe conflict between good andtevil.
V`hat is meant by soon ?_ All that aims at and inherently tends
to promote the highest blessedness of moral agents, individual-
ly, generally, universally and eternally. What ,is svn? 'What-

ever aims at and inherently tends to promote the curscdness of

any moral agent, orolass of moral agents, in time or eternity ;

whatever disregnrds the good of any moral agent as an ,end in

respect to such agent. Docs °f'l`he final universal triumph of

good over evil," as affheologieal Principle, necessarily presup-

pose a protracted conflict between these two opposites P Cer-

tainly. Where doessuch, a conflict manifest itself P
, Through-

out our xnoral universe. We leave other universes noni out of

our range, and confine our thoughts to .the state and develop-
ment of human nature in those spheres which ave mgy proper-

ly cnll our moral universe. Herein is the great conflict and

struggle, which is to terminate in the linal universpl triumph
of ooon over nvu.. This conflict goes on :-1, In each indi-

vidual, bet wcen the carnal mind, which springs from the ani-

mal nature, and the spiritual mind, which is' generated from

heaven. 2, Between those' who are in the rndin'~"camnlly
7
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minded, and those in the main spiritually minded. 3, Be-

tween spirit!!-1!1!developedandhighlyadvancedminds,suchas developed and highly advanced minds, such as

prophets, seers, saints and sages, and the generality of man-

kind on lower moral planes of development. 4, Between all

who in a high state of regeneration are eamestly laboring to

establish the ldngdom ofholven on earth, and the hosts of

leaders andrled who cling to the woman as it rs, with its evil

institutions, customs, fashions, and conditions. 5, Between

Christ, holy angels, good spirits and upright souls in the flesh,
i. e. all Heaven, and all the adversaries of truth, right and

good in this and the spirit-world, i. e. all Hell. Such is the

conflict and struggle. Whence does this great, multiform

connict arise? From human nature having been created so

low, so nearly akin to animal natures. Why did God create

it so low P In order to give scope to discipline and progress
with all their otherwise impossible blessings. Then it was

best that it should be so crested, with an its incidents and

consequences? Certainly, on the whole; or God would not

hm caused it m exist.. 'men H tvnaieveris is right"? Yes;
ln the original and true meaning of that saying; i. e. all is

right on God's part, in his designs and overrulings, and all

will prove best for his creatures under those overrulings. But

sin and moral evil are just as sinful, wil, hateful, opposable and

corrsctable ln all moral agents, as if God had made no provis~
ion to overrule them for good. How so? Because they are

as really' the acts of those moral agents, as if God had no

providence over them; and because, as respects the will, mo-

tives and intentions of their perpetrators, their essence and

tendency are just as evil, as if God could not control them.

God, and not the creature, means them unto good. God, and

not the creatuxqonerrules their evil for good. Therefore God

be glorilled for the good intended and done, and let the crea-

ture be condemned for all the evil meant, but which God pre-
vents. Kindred inquiries. explanations etc.

- OPENING SERVICE.

Mim. " Is the law sin? God forbid. Nay. I had
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not known sin, but by the law: for~I had not known

lust, except thelaw had said, 'Ilhou shalt not covet,"
" VVherei`ore the lava is holy and the. commandment
holy, just, and g0od»",.,,

"

For we know that the law is

spiritual : but I am carnal, sold under sin." @' For _I
knowthat in m.e (that is, in my flesh) dwellethqno
good thing; for to will is present. with me; but how
to perform that which is good I find not." " Wben,I
would dogood, evil .is present with me. I delightin
the law ol' God, after the inward man _: but I. see

another law in my ,maembers warring against,tl;a»la.w
of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law

ol' sin which is in my members. O wretched
p
man

thatilampf who S,hall_pdeliver me from the body of

this death ?" [Rorn. vii: 7, 12, 14, 18, 21-24.] _

Mem. Such is the conflict in each soul. It is Tbe-

tween the carnal mind, and the spiritual mind. We
have all felt the struggle. Paul felt it. Jesus felt it

in his great temptation.

Mon. Jesus conquered, Paul conquered, and We

may hope to conquer, throughyhim that loves us.

" To be carnallyminded 'Ls death: but to be spiritual-
ly minded is life and peace. Because the carnal mind

is enmity against God: for it is not subject to the
law of God, neither indeed can he." " If' ye live af'-
ter the flesh, ye shall die; but if ye through the spir-
it do mortify the. deeds of the body, ye shall live.

For as many as are led bythe Spirit of God they are

the sons of God." [Rom viii. 6, 7, 13, 14.] " I say
Jhen, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not f`ulfil,the
lust of thefleslz For the flesh lusteth against the

° 7

l

0
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Spirit, and the 'Spii*it'against the Heshi and these are

contrary the one to the other;' so'that ye cannot do

the things that ye would." °[Gal. v :'»ll6, 17.]
 Strengthen ns, 0 Lord, forthe battle.

-Mon. " Though we walkin the flesh, we do not war

after the flesh: (for the weapons of our warfare are

notcarnal, but- mighty *through God' to the pulling
down of strong lholds;) casting down imaginations,
and every high thing that exalteth 'itself against the

knowledge-of God, 'and fbringing intoicaptivity every

thought to 'the obedience of Christ." [2 Cor. x:

3-5.]
~ f

~

l l
'

V -

Zlfeml Thus may we prove good soldiers of' the

cross, and follow the Captain of our salvation to final

victory.

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of' a hymn, chant or anthern.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. lls M.-Edinburgh.

nr A. nALz.ou.

1 Severe is the struggle and painful the strife,

Whereby we must climb up the mountain of Lifc,

Yvhereby in each soul, and in man as a race,

Good triumphs o'cr Evil, and reigns in its place.

2 Lament not the lot thus by Wisdom ordained-

That permanent values must always be gained
By seeking, by striving, by progress through toil,
And labor persistent that masters the soil.

3 The sweat of our face, and the strength of our arm,

Shall swecten each conquest, and wreatlic it n charm ;

For help shall descend from tllemausious of Light,
To strengthen our weakness, and prosper the Right.
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4 Then welcome the warfufe with darkness and sin, »

.__ Whose heroes through rnueh, trihulation must win; t

Our grand moral Captain, *with hosts in our van.
_

'

_

'
. ;

'

'
`

A r

Vrctoriously lead, as our prowess they scan.

6 Be dumb all our rnprmixrstly away all our fears  
Be gone our inertia, and hopeful our tears!

Where'er be our foes, or ivithin or without,
"

'

By grace will we face them, and give them the rout.

,.,-yf_ V
 

 f ;  t . .

i- f[P|iu¢ipal Exercises] _:

'ft .
,.

r

~

cnosmq sanvxcs.
I _

1 Mon. " Beholdtl send you» forth as sheep.~in the

midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise aslserpens,
and harmless as doves; -But beware 'of men-2' for

they will -deliver you 'up to the councils, and they
will scourge you in their synagogues. »And ye

f shall

be brought before governors and kings for my sake,
for a testimony against thorn and' the Gentiles." " The

brother shall delivertuii' thebnother to death, andthe

.father the _child :'-and the children shall rise' up-a-

~gainst. their parents, and cause them to be put to

death. And 'ye~ fshall be hated of all men for my
name's sake." " Think not that I am come to"send

peace on earth: I came not to send peace, but a

sword. t For I -am come to set a man at~ variance

against his father, and* the daughter against 'her moth-

er, and the daughter-in-law against her mother-in'-law.

And a man"s foes shrill be they of' his own household.

*He thalt loveth father or mother more than me is not

worthy of me: and he" that loveth son or daughter
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more than ine is not worthy of me. And he that taketh

not his cross and followeth 'after me is not worthy of

me." " It is enough for the disciple that' he be as

his master, and the servant as his lord: if they have

called the masterof the 'house Reelzebuh, how much

more them of his household." [Matt xp: 16-18, 21,

22, 34-38, 25.] ,

Mem. So be it; conflict within, and conliict With-

out; persecution for righteousness' sake; uncompro-

mising testimony for divine principles; undeserved

enmity and opposition from all quarters: as with the

master, so with the disciple; yet wisdom. innocence,
harmlessness, fidelity, will triumph at last A

' Mon. "Follow after righteousness, godliness, faith,
love, patience, meekness. Fight the good iight of

faith, lay hold on eternal life. i [rl Tim. vi: 11, 12.1
"

Finally my brethren, be: strong in the Lord,ancl in

the power of' his might. Put on the .whole armor of

God, that yemay be able .to stand againstthe Wiles

of the devil. For we. wrestle not against flesh and

blood, but against principalities, A against powers,

against the rulers oi' the darkness of'-_this world,

againstspiritual wickedness in high places. Where-

fore take unto you the whole armor of God, that ye

may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having
done all to stand. Stand therefore, having your loius

gilt about with truth, and having on 'the breast-plate
of rightgmusness; and your feet shed with the prepa-
tation of`.,the ,gospel of peace; 'above all, -taklrigthe
shield of faith, wherewitli ye, shall, be. able to quench
all the fierydarts of the wicked., And take the hel-
met of salvation, and the sword of' the Spirit, which
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is the wean of God; praying 'always svith all prayer

and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto
with all perseverenc_e." , [Eph. vi : 10--18.1

Mem. Amen. Help us, 0 Lord. Help ='ns, ye ho-

ly angels. Help u_s, all ye ministering saints in light.
Mon. Let us conclude with a hymn. [Any hymn,

chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. Gs 8 7s M.-Greenville.

ar A. annou.

.
1 v ,

1 Mighty conflict of the §agesl
God's mysterious, sapisnt plan,

Stretching through anconnted stages,

Ultirnating heaven for man.

Turbid seem thy crimson waters,

Crested oft with foaming waves,

Franght with martyrdoms and daughters, ~

Whelming saints in hopeless graves..

2 But anointed eyes have vision

Piercing through this darksome maze,

Where temptation and collision

Make their sad and dire displays ;

Clearly seeing souls uprising,
I

And at length our race, entire,

Through this manifold baptizing,
As by purifying fire.

3 Let the struggle he accepted,
Meekly, bravely, with its pains,
Till progression have effected

`

Man's 'advance to holy planes;
i

Then will Right have hirly vanquished _

Every form of Sin and Wrong,
And creation ne'er be anguished
More by Evi1's conquered throng.
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Animaland vcarnalrborn, y

'Irovvnl inevery human' creature,
Social state, and ruling form ;

Let !,heai1gel_bQ'llf0ldai, l

. 14<?UW~Hf?1Y §airi&~r°Js11¢~ -

loft all hurnvamsouls he molded p

After Christ, the Lamb once slain.

_,I
,.

ExERc',1sE§/ No. xv.

Sumner Marrza.-General tiliemo:-" Tlnjtnal universal tri-

umph qf good ¢wqr»¢vdL" (Principle 8. Table l.] Particular

theme of this session 1-The Triumph. Topics. The tri-

umph is to be _final-enotiirnmediate-not till after a long and

severe conflict, in flesh-spheres,~ andiin spirit-spheres, lasting
ages of ages tognun unknown and perhaps inconceivable, but

sure in the end. It is~to~be a rénivarsdl triumph-nota drawn

battle-not a divided victory-not a partial success of the

two opposites, leaving to EVIL, with 'its captives and victims,
a walled-in empire of its own. 'But Goon is finally to tri-

umph everywhere throughout onr moral universe, in respect to

every soul, beiug,'thing and' condition in it,--so that there

shall remain not a particle of sin and wrong within its limits,
nor an atom of loss or detriment caused by Evil be left un-

repaired. The Principle`has this extent. How is it provable
that this is really a fundamental Principle of the Christian

Religion ? 1, By those important ,passages of Scripture which

unequivocally teach, that God ia universally, impartially and

absolutely good to all human kindv-is Love.
'

Cite as occasion

requires. 2, By those important passages which unequivo-`
cally teach, that God desires, wills, purposes and seeks the

repentance, regeneration, salvation, holiness and happiness of

all human kind. Cite. .'_' 3, By those important passages which

unequivocally teach, that whatever, on the whole, God really
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desires, wills.. purposes and seeks, vvill sometime certainly  
accomplished. Cite. 4, By those* important passages which
unequivocally teach, that Gdd is unchangeahle in his attributes

and purposes--without " variableness or shadow of turning."
'»Cite. 6, By those important 'passageswhich unequivocally

teach, that God sent into the world 'and /has highly exalted

Jesus Christ to save the world;-toenlighten, judge, regenerate
and reconcile all human kind. Cite. 6, By those important
passages which unequivocally teach, that Jesus Christ will ac-

complish completely his designed lworki and will reign till
" God shall be all in all." Cite. 7,' By' all those important
prophetic passages which, in various forms of expression; un-

equivocally predict the final, universal triumph of Good. Ciao.

8, By those important passages which _iuxequivocallyuttalala
that God punishes the wicked to subdue, reclaim, reform and

bless them, as well as to deter from sin and uphold his laws.
Cite. 9, By those important _passages which unequivocally
declare, that God will not " contend" or " cast off forever" in

~ his punishments. Cite. ».10, By those important passages
which unequivocally teach, that Cluistjans ought to. be God-

Iike and Christ-H/ua toward,s,thcir olfeiulers, enemies andy the

wicked. Cite. ll, By those import,ant passages which un-

equivocally teach us to pray for all, and for the' final univer-

sal triumph of Good. one. 12, By the gmt act, that an
'

the threateningsof Scripture, however apparently against this
4 Principle, can all he rationally construed; in accordance with in,
but none of them against it withput impeachiug the plain word
of God, and also his moral perlections. Y

Demonstrate. 13,

By the essential, undeniable spirit of Christ and his Religion.
Illustrate. 14, By the clear teachings oi' enlightened and re-

ligious Reason. Kindred topics and illustrations.
'

» -

1

OPENING SERVICE.

- Mon. " God is light, and in him ~ is mo darkness at

all." [1 John iz 5.]  
-

~
~

Mem, No hatred at all; nothing but pure goodness.
" God is love; and " love, worketh no ill" to its be-

I
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loved. ~ ['l John iv :"8', 16. Rom. xiii: 'l'0,]
Mon. " I exhort. therefore, that Hrst' of all supplica-

tions, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be

made for all men; for kings and I`or_.alI that are-in

authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable
lite in all godliness and honesty. -For' this is good
and acceptable in_the sight of' God our Savior ; who

will have all men to be saved, and to come untoythe
knowledge of the truth." [1 Tim. ii: 1-;4.] I, ..

Mem. God will have no man finally lost; no one

finally ignorant of the truth. Blessed be his will,
and his name!

' 5

Mon. " God sent not his son into the world to con-

demn the_ world, but that the world through him.

might be saved." [John iii: 17.]
" For this purpose

the Son of God was manifested, that he might des-

troy the works ol' the devil." [1 John iii: S.]
Mem. Yea, all error, sin, and evil.

Mon. " Hi-rein is love, not that we loved God, hut

that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propita-
tion for our sins." [1 John iv: l0.]'

" He is the pro-

pitiation for our sins : and not for ours only, but also

for the sins of the whole world." [Ih. ii: 2.]
Mem. ls it so? What is a propitiution for sins?

_

_/Ilrm, Any prooess, operation or act, which renders

sinners truly peniteut, and reconciles them to God,-
which [mrs away or blots out their sins. It takes

away their will to commit sin, and renders them per-

sonally holy--Christ-like. Thus alone it saves them

from their sins. The whole work of Christ, with all

his snfibriugs, was for this, and over will be for this,
till it be accoxiiplislied. llc is therefore the propitiu-
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tion f`or'onr~sins, and the sins of the wlrolelvworld.

Hence it is written :-" We have seen and do testify
that the Father Sent the Son tobe the Savior ol' the

world." [1John av; 14.] '""Wherein':he [God] hath

abounded -toward us in all wisdom and prudence;
having made known unto 'us the mystery of his will,

according to his good pleasttre which he hath purpos-
ed in himself: that in the dispensationibf the ful-

ness of times he' might gather together in one all

things in Christ,'lJoth which are in heaven, and which

are in earth, even in him. In whom also we {true
Christians] have [already] obtained an inheritance,

being predestinated according to the purpose of him

who worketh all things after the ,counsel of his own

will." [Ephes. i: l1.] __

llfem. Glorious purpose! Gracious will! Thy will,
O God, be done.

[Brief seasdn of prayerfsilent or audible]
[Singing ot' a hymn, chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYAIN.
i

12 Q 9| M.--Happiness.

BY A. BALLOU.
'

I We adore thee, O God, whose omnipotent nod
A

Gives existence to creature and world-

Vielding perfect control over each and the whole,
Yet in Wisdom and Love ever furled.

We rejoice in our birth, here below on the earth,

Though subjected to frailty and sin,
 VV'it`h a freedom of will that may choose good or ill,

'
`

w And this coniiimso coitly to win.

l

2
V

 For we see thy design, most complete and benign,
()v¢:rruling ull evil fur good;

~»' That; through trial nmdewise, we to glory should rise,
'

By a. Uhristlilae progression and mood.
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'

4 Bntfull ofrunweilnrinkfromthecnp wemustdrink,
V Whilewepumtluuuighour disciplinebete;
And 'e,iUiU it away, M in weakness we pray,

_ Still afraid it may prove too severe.
,

5 Yet lihe Jesus, when found on Getlmem|.ne's ground,~ '1
'IJ-

, Inhigblood-swatinganguishandgrief, .
I

, V May wecalmly resign to the Father divine

V
__ Allloiir pare, till he send us relief.

»=G As the angels drew neu; soon his spirit to cheer,

,»/
'

Bvemqo may they lend us their aid,

To endure every pain, and the victory gain,

f

1
Vfl`il1 he crown us with wreaths that nu'er fade.

, V1 - "'*}

[Principal Exercises]

'
'

cLos1NG srznvxci-:.
` A

Mon. '1 When heascended up on high, he led cup-

tivity captive, and-gave gifts unto men. .Now that he

ascended, what is it but that he also descended first

into the lower parts of' the earth. He that descended

is the same also that 'ascended up Ihr ubove all

heavens, that lie miglfitlill all things. And he gave
some apostlesfaiid some prophets, and some evange-
lists, and soine pastors and teachers; for the perfect-
ingof the saints, for the work of` the ministry, for

the edifying of' the Rody of Christ: till we all come

in the unity oi' the l21ith§and of the knowledge ,ob the

Son oi' God, nntoa perfect -man, unto the measure of

the stature of the fulness of Christ." [Ephes. iv:
H 13]

i""`  l

l

Ill:/n. What is meant. by the "lower parts _of the

earth" 'l ~» .
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-Mem. The ancient Hades, the underworld or region
of departed spirits, which included those of all spheres,
and characters. To that mysterious rggion and those..

spheres,_it. is declared that Jesus, after his death, ,dpqy
seended, opening the gates thereof to the light of

progress, and preaching his gospel in its fulness, not pn~

ly to the ancient worthies not then made perfect, but al;
so to the long disobedient ; that there might beg, genpu
eral advance of all to better conditions. [Luke xxiii:

43. 1 Pet. iii: 18, 20; iv: 5, G.] --

y

s

Mon. What is meant when it is said, " He ascend-

ed up far above all heavens" ?' » »
_ 1 ,

Mon. That he ascended throughiall the spheresof
good spirits in our moral universe, commonly conceiv-
ed of as heavenly, into the inmost and highest angelic
sphere thereof, as the purest and -best of angelified
humans, the most Godlike of all,-there to preside ov-

er the grand process of regeneration till _its comple-
tion. " For it pleased the Father that in him should
all fulness dwell; and, having made peace through
the blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things unto

himself; by him 1say,whether they be things in earth or

things in heaven." [Col. i: 19, 20.1
" That at the name

of Jesus every knee should bow, of beings in heaven,
in earth, and under the earth." [Phil. ii: 10.]

" For

he must reign till he hath put all _enemies under his

feet. The last enemy that, shall be destroyed is

death." " And when all things shall be subduedunto
him, then shall the Son also himself be subject unto

him that put all things under him, that God maynhe
all in all." [1 Cor. xv: 26, 26, 2S.] -

Mem. Glorious consummation Z 'f Gon ALL ru 41.;.!"
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Alon. " Thanks be to God, who giveth us the vic-

tory, through our Lord Jesus Christ." [Ib. 'v. 67.1
" And there shall be' no more death, neither sorrow,

nor crying, neither shallthere be any more pain : for

the former things are passed away! And he that sat

upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new.

And he said unto me, Write: for these words are

true and faithful." [Rev. xxi :~4, 5]
< Mem. Au. 'mums New! No more sin, pain. or

death! "' The final universal triumph of Good over

Evil." Praise God: "of whom, through whom, and

to whom, are all things."
Mon. Let ns conclude with singing. [Any hymn,

chant, or anthem]
" i ' `

ORIGINALHYMN. 12s M.-Scotland.
p

ni: s. n.iL1.ou. .

1 The mighty Arch-angels their trumpets are sounding,
' As epochs on epochs of progress are rounding,
Announcing respohsive that rnarscr T0-MORl|»0W<

The end of transgression. the end of all sorrow.

[c/mm.;
Sublime hallelujahs and deep adoration

Be anthemed forever by ransomed creation !

`

2 Be dumb, ye dark doiihters that magnify Evil,
Who fear it immortal, of Good the dire equal,
And dream its dominion must be everlasting

`

As 'God's own existence, his creatures still blasting.

8 O Love, all triumphant, thou Soul of the Highest,
Whose Wisdom ensurcth the end thou desirest,
The wheels of thy chariot, majestic' and glorious,
Are rolling serenely, forever victorious!
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4 Reign on in thy beauty, meek Prince of Salvation,
Till thy work be accomplished in full consummation,
And the last conquered sinner, subdued in contrition,
Be welcomed by angels to Life's grand fruition.

5 Press on, ye brave soldiers, ye cross-bearing martyrs,
Your kingdom awaits you, confirmed in God's charters-

A reign with your Master, if patient and tliifhful,
O'er harmonized Nature, on wvx-thrones celestial.

liivs

EXERCISE, NO. XVVI.
Bunrncr Mmrran.-General theme :-"Reverencs jbr the Divine

and spiritual." [Principle l, Table l1.] What are the prin-
ciples of this second Table called? Principles of Personal

Rightemmum. How do these principles accord with the pre-

ceding eight of Theological Truth? Logically, consecutively
and morally. What is personal righteousness? It includes

all that is necessary to render a moral agent actually and truly
righteous, as an individual, in all relations and in all respects.
Can personal righteousness be wrought for one moral agent by
another, ss a substitute or proxy? No. In this ilrst funda-

mental principle of personal righteousness, what is meant by
the Divine f In general whatever is strictly of the divine na-

ture, as distinguished from all lower natures. All that is in-

herently self- existent, perfect and unchangeable, is Divine.

This, in the whole aggregate of its Infinity, we call Gob, or

denote by some equivalent name or term. But as the Divine

is _yinitely manifested in numberless persons, forms, attributes,

qualites etc.,-in Christ, angels, spirits and men, we acknowl-

edge it wherever we perceive it. Is it right ever to confound

the Divine with interior natures, or with Nature in general?
No. Explain why. What is meant by " the spiritual" ? Not

only all that is strictly Divine, which of course must be spir-
itual of the highest order, but also all persons, things, pnn-

ciples and elements which have a religious or moral nature, as
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distinguishable fronfbeings, things, principles and elements of

lower natures. What is 5' reverence" ? 'l'rue, just respect/-
nie highest kind of just respecf. what are the iegirtmm
fruits. and munifésthtionsi of "Rcverence for the Divine and

spiritual" P Solemnityoifeeling, awe, humiliation, worship,
prayer, contrition, submission, conscientiousness, intense de-

sire to know what isvorderly, _and to do right. How is' this
reverence 'generated ?. iliy the omnipresent operation of the Di-

oine, flowing into and exciting man`s natural religious organs
or faculties; such as Vfeneration, Spirituality, Hope and Con-

scientiousness. Also, bylthe multiform activity of mind on

mind, anfd , especially' by spirits of immortal spheres giving
maniiestations of themselves to souls in eartlrspheres, impress-
ing, inspiring and prompting them.. This could not spiritualiza
mere snimals; but it can und does human souls. Why? How
far is»"Reverence for the, Divine and spiritual" promotlble
sndhinderable by maui Explain. Why is this " Reverence"

ret down as .;the,_)i1'st' principle of Personal Righteousnessi
Whnphave been out own individual experiences on this subj-
ect? Howp do we now stand? Kindred topics.

"

: f " ;' l
_

»-
_ .

`

V 1 p _xqrnutnc snnvics.

Mon. Repeat the 'eight principles of Theological
Truth, comprised in the first Table, through which we

ha°ve passed to those of 'the second.

1. The existenceiif one all-perfect, infinite God.

1. The mediatorinl drzinifestation of God through Christ.

3. Divine revelations and inspirations given to mankind.
`

4. The inmiortal existence of human and angelic spirits. ~

1f'The moi-¢il'agency fand religious obligation of mankind.

6. '1`he"ceiiu_intv of sperfect divine retribution.

U. The necessity of m:rn's spiritual regeneration.
'

A

8. The final universal triumph of good over evil.

Mon. Immutable divine principles ol' Theological
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Truth ~! Letvus hoid=them thst without vufavering;
let ns' proclaim them with confidence; let us exem*

plify a Personal .Righteousness worthy of them.

'What is the first principle and necessary beginning
of such a Righteousness?

Mem. " Reverence for the Divine and spirituai."
Mon. What is the "'Divine'?"

Mem. All that is self-existent, perfect and un-

changeable. The inmost Essence, Spirit, Mind,-Goo,
with all his inherent attributes, properties and elements.

lllrm. What is " the spiritual ?"

Mem. All beings, principles, things and elements of

a rational and moral nature-all above inanimate and

mere sensuous natures.
'

Mon. What is " Reverence for the Divine and spir-
itual ?"

_

Mem. Just respect, profound respect, religious re-

spect, for them. .

Mon. Therefore is it written: "The fear of the

Loan is the beginning of wisdom." [Psal. cxi: 10.

Prov. ix: 10.] "Behold, the fear of' the Loan, that

is wisdom, and .to depart from evil is understanding."
[Job xxviii: 2S.]

Mem. Not sluvish fear, but true reverence, devout

awe.

Mon. " He hath commanded his covenant for ever;

holy and reverend is his name." [Psal. cxi: 9.]
" Who in theheavens can be compared unto the

Lord ?" " God is greatly to he feared in the assemb-

ly of the saints, and, to be had in reverence of all

about him." [Psal. lxxxix: Ji, 1.]
8
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Dfms. Let us worship the Divine in spirit and in

truth, wherever manifested.

[Brief season of- prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. M.-Conway,

xr A. nsmou. -

1 O Breath Divine, thou Inrnost Life,
That ere the dawn of Time

Ent-almed chaotic Nature's strife,
_

And didst through darkness shine :-

2 The carnal tumnlt in each soul

'l`o solemn silence hush,
And tint the turbid waves that roll

_ With thine auroral blush.

3 Awake Religion's drowsy germs
In every torpid breast ;

Upraise their blades from dust and worms,

In beauteous verdure dressed.

4 Thus shall they iiower to choicest fruit,
That angels may admire,

Triumphant q'er the grovelling brute,
And every base desire.

I Our hearts shall then, with holy awe,

Confess thy reign supreme,

And gladly make thy heavenly law

Their most delightful theme.

6 Then all the pure Divine revealed,
In heaven, or earth, or space,

With fervent worship shall be sealed,

And never-ceasing praise.
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. [Principal Exercises] p' H t' 2*  
...;._¢

'
,

lisp#

`
'

enbsmc srmvxcs.
'

' ~

Mbn. " Stand in awe,'and sin not: commune with
your own heart upon your bed, and be _still.. - Offer
the sacrifices of righteousness, and put your trust ip
the Loan." [_Psal. iy: 4, 5.] "Let all the earth fear
the Loan: let all the inhabitants of the ,world stand
in awe of him." [Psal. Qrxxiiiz 8.]

Y i _V wg
Mem. Yea, let." All thekindreds of the nations wop

ship before him." [Psal. xxii: 27.]  
t

Ilfan. " The transgression of the wicked saith with~

in my heart, there no fear of God before his eyes;
For he fluttereth himself' in his _own eyes, until his

iniquity be found hateful." [Psul. xxxvi: _1, ,2,j.
" Therefore they say unto God, Depart from us; for

we desire not the knowledge of thy ways.. What is

the Almighty, that we should serve himf! and what

profit should we _have, if we pray unto him ?'.' [Job
xxi: 14, 15.]'

V

Mm. Such "worship.and serve the creature more.

than the Creator; who ,is blessed forevermorefl

[Rom. i: 21] ,

~ -t

Mon. " There is a generation, O how lofty are their

eyes Y and their eyelids are lifted up." [Prov, xxx >

l3.]t V

,_ _
, 1. .

Mem. But "whosever exalteth himself ishallbe
abased. And he that humbleth himself shall be ex-'

alted." [Luke xiv: ll.]
"

lion. " Though the Lord be high, yet hath he re;
gn
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lpoct unto the lowly : but the proud he knoweth afar

Qlff' [Psal. exxxviii: 6.] A

_
U

Mlm. "He resisteth the proud, but giveth grace

unto the-humble." [Jarnes iv: 6.]
Mm. " Submit yourselves therefore to God."

"' Humble yourselves in the sight`of the Lord, and he

will lift you up." [James iv: 7, l0.]
" Be not rash

with thy mouth, and let not thine heart be hasty to

utter any thing before God : for God is in heaven, and

thou upon earth: therefore let thy words be few."

[Eccles v: 2.]
" When thou prayest, enter into thy

closet, * * and use not vain repetition, as the

heathen do." [Matt vi: 5-8.]
'

Mkm. For our heavenly Father seeth in seeretyand
knoweth all our wants before we ask him.

lllon. " Thus saith the Lord, The heaven is my

throne, and the earth is my footstool; * but to

this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of a

oontritespirit, and trembleth at my word." [Isa. lxvi :

I, 2.]
i

" Job answered the Loan, and said, I know

that thou canst do everylthing, and that no thought can

be withholden from thee. I have heard of thee by
the hearing ofthe ear: but now mine eye seeth thee.

Wherefore I abhor myseM and repent in dust and

ashes." [Job. xlii: 1-6.] "The publican, standing
afar ofilvwouldlnotlift up so much as his eyes to

heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God be

merciful to me asinner." [Luke xviii: ll-14.1
llfem.

" Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven." [Matt. v: 3.1
Mon. Let usyconclude with singing. V[Any hymn,

chant, or anthem]
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ORIGINAL HYMN. S. M.--Evening Hymn.; r  

nr s. su.x.ou. »

_
.

l How sad the grsceless sight
Of dark, irrev'rent souls,

'

Who ilnd in sense their chief delight, 4

And spurn the heavenly goals! V

2 Or. pu{l'ed» with knowledge vain,
And scomful -self-conceit,

"

= ~

Religious faith _and themes disdsin,
As low, or obsolete !

3 They kiss their native mire,
And revel on its food;
Or only brilliant wit desire,
As their supernal good !

A

4 But beautiful and fair,
4

The modest. humble mind.

Ensphered in spirit-light and prayer,

Adoring the Divine.

6 With rant ond upward gaze,
'

He seeks celestial joys,
Devoutly tracing VVisdom's ways,
Uncharmed by earthly toys#

6 The angels round him stand,
And gently lead him on,

To mansions in th' immortal land,
Where faithful_ ssints have gone.

11-qv-_--,_
`

_ EXERCISE. No. xv11_;'_:'
Inner Msrrsu.-General theme :-" Sagf-denial for righteous-

lun' sake." [Principle 2, Table IL] If s soul has taken th!
Brst step, and bows with true " Reverence for the Divine and
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,

spiritual," that soul has become deeply serious, humble, con-

trite, inquiring and prayer-ful. It is in sober earnest 'to search

out °' the Divine and spiritual," wherever existing and how-

ever manifested; to ascertain the assurances of immortality :

and to know what that true righteousness is which lieverenea

for the Divine, spiritual and immortal requires. Such a soul

can no longer rest content with mere animal good, or mere in-

tellectual good; can no longer be a mere matcfrialist, nor

skeptic, nor indifferentist, nor content to float with the cur-

rents of the worldly minded. It insists on having some'posi-
tive convictions of what is True and Right-on having fixed

principles, distinct objects to live for, and practical methods of

progress. It feels that momentous consequences are depend-
ing on its voliliona, conduct and character. Then comes the

second step, "Self-denial for righteousness' sake." It is s

great attainment to feel a deep and living reverence for the

Divine, the True and Right, but alstill greater to forsake all

lower attractions for their sake. Here comes in' the cross of

self-denial, self-sacrifice. How so? Because man's first form-

ed self, is mainly animal, or proudly intellectuall lt is a sal/
developed by the material, sensuous, external world.

`

It is

not spiritual, heavenly, immortal. Therefore it must yield to

ahigher-must be denied and subdued-must be superseded
by the self that is Godlike, Christlikc. This spiritual, regene-
rate self, has no will contrary to the Divine Law - no

good to seek that ever disregards the co-equal good of s

single fellow moral agent in the universe. The animal, or

merely intellectual self, having already got the helm, obsti-

nstely clings to it. It insists on its own supremacy, its own

gratification, its own will and way. It revolts against whole-

some restraint. lt goes for what is easiest, most convenient,
most advantageous to day, this year, in the present life. It

sticks for the highest seat, the most favored place, the largest
share of fancied good. And it hates, lights, and if possible
crushes out any and every self that interferes or competes with

it. In line, it worships ltselt} and saorilces all else on its

aura altar. Itmust be denied, and completely subdued, Salf-
deoiql for rigbteoumeu' cake is the price to be paid for real
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progress. There can be nonewithout-it. "No cross, no

crown." This denial of the lower self best works out the su~

preme benefit of the higher |eIf.» Kindred topics and illne-

xratlons. '

'

OPENING smzvrcrzj

Mon. " .No man can serve mwo masters." " Seek

first the kingdom' of God and his righteousness."
[Matt vi : 24, 33.]

" If any man will come afler me,

let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily,
and f`ollow.me." [Luke ix: 23.] Whosoever he be

of you that forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot

be my disciple." [Luke xiv: 33.] t

.Mmm V Hear, hear! Who then is a Christian !

Mm. "

Except your righteousness shall exceed the

righteousness of the scribes and pharisees, ye shall in

no case enter into the kingdom of heaven." " If

thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast#

from thee : forit is profitable for thee that one of` thy
members should perish, and not that thy whole body
should be cast into hell." [Mutt. v: 20, 29.]

Mem. Woe unto the pharisees! Woe unto them

that cross not their carnal lusts! Blessed are they
that deny themselves for righteousness' sake.

'

Mon. " The grace of God which bringeth salva-

tion unto all men hath appeared, teaching us, that de-

nying nngodliness, and worldly lusts, we should live

soberly, righteonsly, and godly, in this present world."

[Tit. ii : 12.]
" Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and

superfinity ol' nanghtiness, and receive with meek-

ness the engrafted word which is able to save your

souls. But be ye Vdoers of the word, and not hear-
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ers only, deceiving your _own selvesf; [-Iarnesi:
21, 22.] _

,-

Ilezn. Woe to the careless hearers, and to the bar~

ren professors!
Mon. " God forbid that I should glory, save in the

cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world

is-crucified unto me, and I unto the world. For in

Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing,
nor uncircumcision, but a new creature." " And they
that are Christ's have cruciiiecl the flesh, with the

affections and lusts." [Gal. vi: 14, 15; v: 24.]
Mem. Blessed be the cross of Christ-even the

cross of self-sacrifice-forevermore.
,

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audihle.]
-[Singing of a hymn-, chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M.-Ward.

RY A. BALLOU.

1 Vhen man awakes to heavenly light,
From primal nature's carnal night,
He feels himself s spirit-germ,
Immortal--not s transient worm.

2 Then spirit-voices reach his ear,

'

From many an inner, mystic sphere,
And conscious grows his opening soul

Of God's supreme, all-wise control.

3 Thus vev'rent awe his bosom thrills,
For Him whose Inmost Essence iills
All creature forms, and boundless space,

With law, with justice, and with grace.

, 4 He sees the Right, the pure Divine,
And humbly worships at its shrine;
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But, two contending ssl/3 now llnds
'

Within his breast-two rival minds.

_ 5 First-born, and strong ln habit throned,
'lhe carnal spurns to be disowned,
And only yields its scepter gross,
When crucilied by heavenly force.

6 Thus inner-:ef the second bom,
A: length subdues the bestial hom,
And on the wings of progress flies,
Its trophies bearing to the skies.

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. "

Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts which war

against the soul." [I Pet. ii : 1 l.]
" Know ye not

that the friendship of the world is enmity with

God? Whosoever therefore will be a friend of the

world is the enemy of God." [James iv: 4.]
" ll'

any~mau love the world, the love ol the Father is not

in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the

flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life,
is not of the Father, but of the world. And the

world passeth away, and the lust thereof; but he

that doeth the will of God abideth forever." [1 John

ii: 15-17.]
lllem. God loves the world of human souls, and

seeks their salvation. So should we. Therefore

must we hate the world's evil grossness-its low

lusts, its depravity, its folly, its selfishnessyits pride
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and wrath, its vindictive brutality, 'its organized bar-

barism.

Mon. "

Mortify therefore your members which are

upon the earth, fornication, ufncleanness, inordinate

affection, evil concupiscence, and covetousness which

is idolatry"; in the which ye also walked some-

time, when ye lived in them." "Also put off all

these ; anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy com-

munication out of your mouths"; "

seeing ye have

put off the old man with his deeds, and have put on

the new man, which is renewed in knowledge after

the image of him that created him." [Col. iii: 5

-10.3
'

Alam. 0 Lord, help us to ahhor all that is evil, and

to cleave unto pure righteousness.
'

, Mraz. "

Verily I say unto you, There is no man

that hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife,

or children, for the kingdom ot' God's sake, Vll0 shall

not receive manifold more in this present time, and

in the world lo come life everlasting." [Luke xviii :

29, 3().]
" In the world ye shall have lribulation, but

be of good scheer, I have overcome the world."

[John xvi: 33;]
Mm. As he overcame the worlcl's temptations, and

ull its powers of darkness, so may we. Thus, Christ-

like in principle, Christ-like in conduct, and Christ-

like in character, may we enter into our due degree
of Christ-like glory. _

Mon. " Blessed are they who hunger and thilst af'-

tur righteousness: for they shall he filled." [Matt
v. (1.1

Mem. Yea, true Christ-like righteousness.
l
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Mon." Let ns conclude with singing. [Any

chant or anthem]
'

ORIGINAL HYMN. 7, 6, 8| M.-The Pearl.

BY A. IALLOU.

1' The good that hoatn Are l¢9killg
Is not the good for me,

Some earthly plensure fleeting,
Some bubble nn the sen,

. Some gross delight of carnal sense,

Sonic boon which gaping crowds dispense,
That yield a transient glee;
Not auch the good for me.

I

2 The good that soon must perish
Is not the good for me,

Vhic,h sellish worldlings cherish,
Ufilnw and high degree;

, No golden mlf, no vain display,
No plueemun's_en¢icd,-plmpering pay,

'

No wan-ior's bloody crown,

On all like these I frown.

3 But lo, the cnoss I covet,

This is the good for mc;

For Jesus bids me love it,
And through it makes me free,

To wing, like him, my destined Bight,
Victorious up to realms of light ;

0 cnoss`! I honor thee, 4

Thou nrt the good lbr me.

4 My lower ny' denying,
The Itiyht shall be my low,

And unto sin thus dying,
'1`o Christ I'll nearer draw,

Till love to God and man control

Entire my renovated soul;

'l23

'

hymn,
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O cnoss! 1 honor thee,
Thou art the good for me.

EXERCISE, NO. XVIII.

Buamcr Mrrrsn.-General theme :-"Justice to all beings."

[Principle 3, Table IL] What is Justice? That divine

principle of righteousness which dictates moral agents to re-

spect as sacred the rights of other beings. Ought it to be

considered as the whole of righteousness, or moral goodness?
No ; but as one, of its lower essentials, as distinguishable from

other essentials, ns men's different limbs, features, organs and

senses are from each other. It agrees with all its co-essentials,
but has distinct peculiarities of its own. How comprehensive
is the phrase, " all beings" ? It includes all beings that pos-

sess consciousness of existence, or sensibility to pain-from
God, the Iniinite Mind, down to tho lowest sensitive creature

in the animal kingdom. What is a rigluf A just claim.-

Vhatever any being can justly claim as strictly his own, or

his due, is one of his rights; and Justice dictates that all oth-

er beings sacredly respect it. Arc all beings co-equals in

rights P Certainly not. How can we determine what any be-

ing's rights really are ? By ascertaining the essential nature,

relation, and character of that being. '1`here are radical differ-

ences of nature, relation and character, from highest superior
to lowest inferior. Superiority in all, or in either of these es-

sentials, carries with it superiority of rights, as well as respon-

sibilities. Thus God's claims to absolute governing authori-

ty, to be obeyed, reverenced, trusted, loved and gratefully
worshiped, are incomparubly superior to the claims 'of any ti-

nite being, however exalted. Why? Because of the infinite

superiority of his nature, relation and character. And one
finite being, relative to others, has superior rights, just as he

is their real superior in his nature, relation and character, or

in either. So Jesus Christ over mankind, prophets and apos-
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tlel over less enlightened minds, over, their pupils, pai.
rents over their children, lenders over their led, and rulers over

their subordinates; provided these relations are rightful and

orderly. Thus men, eminently wise und good in their charac-

ter, rise proportionately in their -rights and responsibilitini
Therefore Justice dictates sacred respeot for all these rightlu
But the rights of inferiors ere just as sacred in their place. ss

those of superiors. Animals are inferior in nature, rele-
- tion, character, and of course in rights, to human beings; yet
neither men, angels, nor even God himself can justly disre-

glird one of their real rights. Men are often unjust to the ox,

the horse, the dog, and the worm. We may be unjust iq
otlierbeings; of every grade, in# several ways. l, In not

rendering them their dues; 2, in requiring of them what ,wg
have no right to; and 3, in judging them wrongfully. We

may be unjust in deeds, words, and thoughts. Can any being'|
rights be forfeited' or impaired? Yes, by injustice towards

others, in the degree that he violates their rights. V11at oro

some of the obvious and prevalent violations of Justice among
mankind? "hut is our own need of reform? Kindred

topics.
V

V orsumo SERVICE.
l

'

'Mon " Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed
me." " Ye have said it is vain to serve God." " A

son honoreth his fiather, and a servant h-is master :` it'

then I be a futher, where is mine honor ? and it' I be'

a master, where is my fear? saith the Lord of`_hosts.'j;
[Mal. iii: 8, 14; i: 6.]

" Of the Rock that begat
thee thou nrt unmindfnl, and hast forgotten Godthat
formed thee." [Dent xxxii: l8.]

" Have I been a

wilderness unto Israel? a land of darkness ? Where:
foresny my people, VVe are lords; we will come no,
more unto thee." [Jer. ii: 3l.]

I

A

llfem. lnjustice to God! All ingraytitttde is injus-
tice.

,
t
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 >'Mon.
" Thou shalt not defraud thy neighbor, neitb-Q

er rob him. The wages ol7_ him that is hired shall not)
abide with thee all night until the inorning.". " Ye

shall do no unrighleoulness in judgment.: thou shalt

not respect the person of the poor, nor honor the pg:-
Bon of the mighty: but in righteousness shalt thou

judge thy neighbor."
" Ye shall do no unrighteous~

ness * in mete-yard, in weight, or in measure.
Just balances and just. weights * shall ye have."

[Levin xix: 13, 15, 36, 36.] _

Mem. Amen. Let us practice justice, between

man and man.
` " '

V

Mon. "O let the wickedness ol' the wicked come

to an end; but establish the just." [Psal. vii: 9.]
" Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not

in the way of evil men." " For they sleep not, ex-

cept they have done mischiefl" "

They eatthe bread

of wickedness, and drink the wine of' violence. But

the path of the just is as the shining light, that shin-

eth more and more unto the perfect day." [Prov. iv:

l4,_16-18.1
"

-

V

Mem. The just "shall not be ashamed nor con-

founded world without end."
A

'Mon. "

Judge not according to the appearance, but

judge righteous judgment." [John vii: 24.] " For

with what judgment ycljudge, ye shall be judged.
and with what measure ye metc, it shall be measur-

ed to you again." " Therefore all things whatsoever

ye would that menshould do to_ yon, do ye even so

ufthem: for this is the law and the prophets." [Matt
vii: 2, l2.] »

Mem. O Lord, enable us 'to be just, as thou nrt

just,`in all things.
_

'L

'i
n
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[Btief season ol' prayer, silent oraudible-.]
~ -

|Singing~0i` a hymn, chant orianthenr]
' 7 ORIGINAL HYMN. 8. H.-Conéarl.

x1¥ A. xumou,
'

I
'

All beings have their rights,
W ) A

Inherent or ncqiiired,
From Great Jehovah, down to mites

With least of lense inspired.

I

2 And regnsiit Jxistice ;guards
Those rights with sacred care, ,

_

~

Nor overlooks, nor disregnrdl
The humblest head, or hair.

3 Through all the carths and skiea. ~

In omnipreeent. Scales,
She weighs exlact, with faulzleu eyel,

Each wrong that right asslils.
, _ .H

4 Not xnighticst man, pq; god,
Impunity may hope,

If e'er he wield a tyrant rod,'
'

i

Within his subject scope.
'

5 Nor may inferiors dare

Super-iors to disowg,

Nor enviously their rights impqir,
If clear by reason shown.

5 Lei: Justice all divine
Her holy nceptre sway

0`er all the realm of conscious mind,
'1'ill~every soul obey.

A
[Principal Exercises]

 crosuyo snnvicx-:.
_

y.

Kon. " God stamleth. in the congregation uf the
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mighty, he judgethamong the gods. How long vtrill
ye judge unjustly, and accept the persons of` the

wicked. Defend the pooramzl fatlierless: =do justice
to the ailiicted and needy," "Rid them out of' the
hand of the wicked." [Psal. lxxxii: 1-4.]

" Be-

hold, the hire of the laborers who have reaped down

your fields, which is of you kept back by fraud, cri-

eth: and the cries of them 'which have reaped are

entered into the ears of _the Lord of Sabaoth."

[James v : 4.]
Mm. " The righteous shall rejoice, and all iniquity

shall stop her mouth." [Psal. cvii: 42]
Mon. " Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hyp-

ocrites! for ye pay tithe of' mint, and annise, and cum-

min, and have omitted the weightier matters of

the law, judgment, mercy and faith: these ought
ye to have done, and not to leave the other un-

done." [Matt xxiii: 23]
Mem. God fbrhid that we should fall into their sin

and woe.

Jlfmz. "

My hretliren, have not the faith of' our Lord

Jesus Christ, 5/re Lord of glory, with respect of per-
sons. For if there come unto your assembly a man

with :1 gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there come

in also n poor man in vile rninient, and ye have re-

spect to hiin that ivenreth the guy clothing, and say
unto liiin, Sit thou here in a good place; and say to

the poor, Stand thou there, or sit hero under my loot-

xtool: are ye not then partial in yourselves, und are

become judges ol` evil thoughts ?" " Il' ye fulfil the

royal law at~<~or<|iiig to the Scriptures, Thou shalt love

thy neighbor as thyself, ye do well. But il' ye have
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respect to personsyye commit sin." (Jzirnes ii: 1-

`3, s, 9,)
' `

I

Mem. " Blessed are they that _keep judgment, and
that do righteousness at all times." (Psal. cvi: 3.)

_

Mon. Job testified ol' himself, saying,-" I put on

righteousness and itielothed me: myjudgment wav

as a robe and u dindem. Iujas eyesito the blind, and

feet was Ito the lame. _I was a father to the poor:
und the cause which I knew not I searched out"

(Job xxix: 14-16.)
 

`

- Mem. Let ns go and do likewise. Let Justice be

magnified.
I

` " `

1

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. l [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem]

J

A

1 onremlu. HYMN. 1s M.-Poyiri HW..  
 BY. »/i. BALLOIL V » 1'

'

lyilustiee, O All-Perfect God,
i

 
i

ffhronedfyitlx flfhee supreine in light,
'Thence diifuses all abroad

V

Buys of conscience clear anzl bright,

2 Justice rend'rest thou to all,
'

Justice owe Wwe all 'to Thee,
Justice bids' us 'fore Thee fall, '

"

'

Bending low? the rev'rent knee.
» 5 _ .

3,Ri.ghts in every beingyeat,
High or 1ow`in Nature's scale,

,_

Rights wfhichfuone een ever wrest

Jpstly £'0t1;,their o'ner's pale. ,

4 Justice ! let if lie our theme,
Justice, flowing ddwn from'Hexwen. ,

Justice, back in Heuvénwizrd stream,
"

Justice pure, our world to leaven;
9
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j 5 Justice, spaed thy work on earth,
Break the yoke from every neck,
Teach mankind their real worth,

Prosper right, and evil check.
'

.6 Welcome Justice, bless her name,

,All who righteousness revere; H

Magnify in song her famel'
'

A

Holding all her dictates dear.

EXERCISE, NO. XIX.

tiusncr Mauna.-General theme :-" Truth in all manifesta-
ttbnl qf mind." [Principle 4, Table lI.] What is Truth? ln

the most objective, external sense, it is absolute fact, actuality,

reality, in respect to anything alleged to be siich. In the in-

tellectual or strictly mental sense, Truth is the Liam' which

reveals, reflects, and enables mind to perceive absolute facts,

actualities, realities. As a divine principle, Truth is that pe-

culiar life-spring of righteousness which prompts moral agents
to love, cherish and reverence the mom' that reveals and re-

lectg absolute facts, actunlities, realities; also to love, cherish

and reverence truthfulness of soul in all its forms. What is the

opposite of Truth? Falsity; falseness. In the first mention-

ed sense, the opposite of Truth is fiction, counterfeit, distor-

tion, exaggeration, misrepresentation, falsehood. Under this

head, either the alleged fact, actuality or reality is a non-fact,

sen-actuality, non-reality entirely, or it is counterfeited, or car-

ieatured, or exaggerated, or misrepresented, in some respect,
so as to be more or less sfslsehood. In the second mention-

ed sense, the opposite of Truth is ignorance, darkness, obfus-

cation and confusion of mind; causing false imagination, illu-

sion, hallucination, misperception, misapprehension and mis;

understanding-s perverse operation of the perceptive and re-

flective powers; so that the mind presumes self-confidently
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that it views reslitiews Wy ure. whendtherlchers mme such
realities at all, or it has quite mistaken their nature, relations

and character. It 'has not theeclear light of Truth. In
I

the

third mentioned sense, the opposite 0f>T1'1ili is indilference,
unconcern, carelessness about the Truth; prejudipe, selfgwill,
and obstinacy of mind, which cannot bear the Truth if it be

against prepossessed inclinations, wishes, opinions, interests
and feelings; pertinucity in error, mistake and falsity, rather

than acknowledge the Truth; deceit, hypocrisy, treachery.
dishonesty, breach of promise, violation of pledge, perjury,
slander, lying, equivocation, and misrepresentation. What is

to be understood by the phrase " all manifestations of mind E"

By "mind," the intelligent, rational powers of any moral

agent. By " manifestations," expressions of mind ih any and

all ways, whether by words spoken, written or printed; by
looks, gestures, signs or tokens; by activity, or passivity; by
commission, or omission ; by any and every' means whereby
one mind consciouslymakes a manifestation of itself to others.
All these should be truthful, and made in the love of

_

Truth as

a divine prineipie. Kindred topics.
l

OPENING SERVICE(
_

Mon. " Thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbor,f' [Ex. xx: 16.]

" Thou ,shalt not raise
at false re.port."' [Ib. xxiii: 1.]

" Ye shall notvsteal,
neither deal falsely, neither _lie one to another." ,[Lc-
vit. xix:11.] y

»

,  

_ Mem. All falsehood is an abomination toithe np-

right. 7 _ _ A 1

Mon. "Blessed is that man that maketh the Loan

his trust, and respecteth not the prondfnor suchvias
turn aside to lies." [Psal. xl: 4.]

" Behold, thou
desirest truth in' the inward- parts: and in the hidden

part thou shalt make me to klmw wisdom. [Psalqliz
6.] "O

sendsplit thy light and thy truth: let them
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lead me: let them 'bring me unto thy holy hill, and

to thy tabernacles." [Psal. xliii : 3.]

I

M'em, Yea, O Lord. Then shall ve be blest.

' Man.
" The lip of truth shall be established forev-

er: but a lying tongue is but for a moment." "

Ly-
ing lips _are an abomination to the Loan: but they
that deal truly are his delight." [Prov. xii: 19,  
. M'em. O Lord, "

thy righteousness is an everlasting
righteousness, and thy law is the truth." [Psal. cxix :

142.]
'

~ Mon. "

Speak ye every man the truth to his neigh-
bor; execute the judgment of truth and peace in

your gates." [Zech. viii: 16.] "Every one that do»

eth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the light,
lest his deeds 'should he reproved. But he that do-

eth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be

made manifest, that they are wrought in God."

[John iii: 20, 21.]
'

'

~ Great is truth,»and it shall prevail.
"

Mon. "Ye shallknow the truth, and the truth

shall malkeiyou free." [John viii: 32.] "Where-

f`oré, laying 'aside all malice, and all guile, and hy-
pocrisies, and envies, and all evil speaking, asnew born

babes, desire the sincere milk ofthe word, that ye

may grow thereby." [1 Pet. ii: 1,_2.]
`

ii

Alllbm. O Iiordfhelp us to be truthful in all maui-

festations of] mindv.

,, [Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]

[Singing of dhymn, chant or anthem]
.|n. li  
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' ORIGINAL HYMN., 61. L. M.-Brooklyn.
~ sir A. n1n.1.ou.

'

1 To Truth we hymn the sacred strain-
1

_

Pure Light that rays the Mental Plane,
'

'

Revealing NBtiY9'B countless facto =
`

Of being, motion and event,
Their form, their power, and willed intent,
As each related stands and acts.

2 0 blessed souls, of Heaven inspired,
With love of Truth divinely fired,

V

That long to view and apprehend,
Without deception or mistake,
The sure reality and state

Of all to which they need attend. i

3 'l`hey yearn themselves within to know,
V

`

The inmost springs whence actions dow,
What duties bind, what dangers wait,

'

Vhat hopes to cherish, and what fears,
_

The fount of joy, the source of tears,
On earth, and in the future state.

_4 All falsehood, error and deceit, ,'

All fraud, all forms and modes of cheat,
Their honest hearts abhor and spurn :

Sincere with God, sincere with men,

They worship Him, and deal with them ;

Or if astray, to-Truth they turn.

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " 0 that I had ,in the wilderness, a lodging
place of way~f`aring» men; that I might, leave my

people, and go from them! for they be all adulterers.
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an assembly of treacherous- men. And' they bend

their tongues like their bows for lies: but they are not

valiant for _the truth upon the earth; for they proceed
from evil to evil, and they ,know not me, saith the

Loan. Take ye heed every one 'ol' his neighbor, and

trust ye not in any brother: for every brother will ut-

terly supplant, and every neighbor will walk with

slanders. And they will deceive every one his neigh-
hor, and will not speak the truth: they have taught
their tongue to speak lies, and weary themselves to

commit iniquity."
" Therefore thus saith the Loan

of hosts. Behold, I will melt them and try them; for

how shall I do for the daughter of my people?" [Jer.

irc 2 7 ]
i

Mm. Yea, O Lord, thou wilt be unto them, and

unto us, "Like a refiner's fire, and like f`uller's soap."
[Mal. iii : 2.]

Mon. "

Buythe truth and sell it not: ako wisdom,
and instruction, and understanding." [Prov. xxiii:

23.] " Wherefore putting away lying, speak every
man truth with his neighbor: for we are members

one of another." [Ephes. iv: 25.]
I

Mem. Yea, let us refrain our tongue from evil, and

our lips that they speak no guile.
Mmz. " To this end was I born, and for this cause

came I into the world, that I should bear witness

unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth hear-

eth my voice." " I am the way, and the truth, and

the life." [John xviii: 37; xiv: 6.]
" I will pray

the
`

Father and he shall give you another comforter,
* e'ven"the spirit of truth." " When he, the spirit of

truth, 'is come, he will guide you into all truth." [lb.
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xiv: 16, 17 ; xvi: 13L"] Letusl "henceforth be

no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about

with every wind ot' doctrine, by' the sleight of men,

and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie iu wait to

deceive: but speaking the truth in love, grow up in-

to him in all things, who is the head, even Christ.-

[_`Eph. iv: 14, 15.]
Mem. He is the Prince of Truth and Peace.

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
ohant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 6 45- 45 M.-National Hymn.

BY A. nu.r.oU.

1 Great Principle of Truth,
That guidest age and youth

, In Wisdom's ways,-

Thy welcome light we greet,
With heavenly grace replete,
To save our plodding feet

From en-or's maze.

2 Through all our souls, O shine

With ceaseless beams divine,
And thence dispel

The darkness drear that blinds

Our oft mistaking mmde,
And subtly round them winds

The cords of hell.

3 Thyself, a Spirit, dwell,
An ever living well,

Within our breasts,

And make it our delight
'To view ull things aright,

'

VVit,h vision clear and bright,
`

ls '1`ruth attests.
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4 The perfect God make known, _

In attributes his own,

The true Drvms;

That we may worship naught
By superstition wrought,
With mystic falses fraught, .

Or ill design.

5 Whate'er we leam, or tell,

Of heaven, or earth, or hell,

Be.Truth our aim;
And falsehood justly deemed, ,

(Though plausibly ensehemed,
And high by men esteemed,)

A hateful shame.

,__-._-i_1

EXERCISE, NO. XX.

Susmm' Marina.-General theme :--" Looe in all spiritual rela-

tions." [Principle 6, Table Il.] All human beings are spirit-F.
as to their essential interior personalities. As such, they are

by nature moral agents. They stand in certain relations to

the material universe of beings and things. These are their

material relations. They stand in certain higher relations to

the spiritual universe of beings and things. These are their

°' spiritual relations." 'I'heir relations to mere animals and in-

animate things, we call material relations; Their relations to

God, Christ, angels, rational spirits of every grade, fellow men,

divine principles, and spiritual things, we call spiritual rela-

tions. In all these relations, the highest personal righteous-
ness requires that moral agents be inspired, actuated, and gov-
crned by nova. What thenlis this Low., as a divine principle?
Not animal love, not sexual love, not passional love, not mere

natural affection, not simple good nature, not family love, not

clan love, not sect or party love, not patriotic love, all which

are good loves in their proper grade and order; but that pure,
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moral, spiritual, nxvnm Love, otherwise called Cnanrrr, which

works no ill to its objects. but blesses them and curses not,

injures not, harms not ; which values them all at their intrin-

sic worth, from God downward, and delights to promote the

highest good of all, individually, socially, collectively, univer-

sally and eternally. Its prime dictates are expressed in the

two great commandments. These require supreme love to

God, to divine principles. and to pure righteousness in all its

forms; love to Christ, holy angels and all good beings, accord-

ing to their excellence; and love to neighbors as ourselves,-

including as neighbors, in u higher or lower sense, all human

beings-whether near dwellers, or strangers-friends, or cne-

mies-righteous, or wicked-each as an immortal spirit of in-

estimable intrinsic worth, whose highest good must never be

sacriticed, or disregarded, under any pretext whatsoever. This

Love is the transcendent principle of personal righteousness,
in God, and in all subordinate moral agents. It is never contra-

ry to the lower principles, but higher and more comprehensive
-the bond and perfection of them all-the gland key-stone of

the Mon/iL.uic1x. It regulates, elevates and sanctiiics all the

lower loves in their proper place. lt cnnoblcs all the virtues

dictated immediately by other divine principles. It weds itself

harmoniously with Divine Wisoou; working only hy the or-

derly methods which that Wrsnon prescribes, and doing noth-

ing by wrong means, in a wrong spirit, or in a lawless way.

lts forms of manilestation are llenevolcncc, Kindness, Forbcar-

ancc, Mercy, Compassion, Graciousness, Forgiveness, etc. lt

is the crown of-God, the flower of moral perfection, and

the pledge of iinal universal bliss. Kindred topics.

OPENING SERVICE.

Zlfon. " One of the scribes asked him, Which is the

first commandment of all? And Jesus answered

him, The first of all the commandments is, if, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all
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thy strength: this is the first commandment. And

the second is like, name/y this, Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself: there is none other coniniand-
ment greater than these." [Mark xii: 28-31.]

/lkm. Verily.
" On these two commandments

hang all the law and the prophets." [Matt. xxii : 40.]
'

Mon. "And the scribe said unto hirn, Well, Master,

thou hast said the truth: For there is one God *Z

and to love hini with all the heart, and with all the

understanding, and with all the soul, and with all the

strength, and to love his neighbor as hilnself, is more

than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices. Arid

when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly, he said

unto him, Thou art not far from the kingdom of' God."

[Mark;xii: 352-34.1
Jllem. " Even so;

" Love worketh no ill" to God, or

to man:
" therefore love is the fulfilling of' the law."

[Rorn. xiii: 1U.]
Mlm. " Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou

shalt love thy neighbor, and hate thine enemy."
Illem. Yes; but let us hear Christ.

Illon. " I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless

theni that curse you, do good to them that hate you.

and pray t`or them which despitefully use you and

persecute you." f

Zlfem. Rising above Heathenisrn,Judaism, Mahome-

tanisin, Patriotism, and every kind of Partialisnx.

Why, Lord? ~

Jllon. " That ye may be the children of your Fath~

er which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise

on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the

just and on the unjust."

-'
i

,3>.."
Y vt guy, f ,
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Mem. Sublime theology und' rhoralityfi God 'is

Love both to his frientls and his enemies. Therefore
we must be. Thus shall we be truly his children.

lllrm. " For if ye love [onlyf them which love you,

what reward have ye='?' Do not even thelpublicans
the same ?"

__

i i

p

Jkm. A very ordinary, selfish goodness!
Alon. " Be ye therefore' perfect, even as your Fatl1~

er which is in heieven is perfect." [Matt v: 43-48.]
Mem. Amen. O L01f(l,_ help us, in our humble

sphere, to become so.

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]

[Singing of' a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 128: lla M.-Eden.

nvln. n_n.r.ou.
'

1 Of Principles sacred, O Love, thou art grandest,
Out-breathing perfume from the Bosom Divine,

Exumpling the goodness sublime thou demandeut,
The bliss of creation, thy gracious design ;

Let rapt hallelujuhs ring out from the heavens,
With musical thunders and trumpets by sr;vx~;Ns,
Till earth shall re-echo responsive the lessons,
And welcome with deep adoration thy reign.

2 The breast of the Highest forever thou tillest,
u Out-flowing through Jesus, His loveliest Son,

'l`o work for the lost the* redemption thou willest,
The prodigals seeking till all shall return;

So angels unnumbered thou likewise inspirest,
With prophets nml saints, whose aid thou requirest,

I

(_)n missions promotive of ends thou desirest- -

Progression and final pexféetioin tor ull.'
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3 Hence mon in the law has been justly commanded

To love with profonndest devotion his God,
And men like himself, as a. neighborhood banded,
His friends and his foes thus to H bless _and curse not;

Away then with hatred. away with oppression,
Away with revenge und vindictive contention,

Away with all selfish and wrongful affection,

'l'ill evil and sorrow be swept from our world.

[Principal Exercises]
'

enosiso serwicra.

Mon. " Behold, at certain lawyer stood up. and

tempted him, saying, Master, what shall 1 do to inher~

it eternal lite? He said unto him, What is written in

the law? how rendest thou T And he answering
said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength,
and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thyselli
And he said unto him, Thou hast answered right:
this do and thou shalt live."

Merit. True and pertinent.
Jlhn. " But. he, willing to justify himself] said unto

Jesus, And who is my neighbor? And Jesus answer-

ing said, A certain man went down from Jerusalem to

Jericho, and fell among thieves, which stripped hin;
ol' his raiment, :md wounded him, and departed, leav-

ing /rim half dead."
'

»

Jkrn. A dangerous road; leading through deep,
gloomy cleiiles. whose rocky, cavernous walls were

the haunts of' robbers. There fell the poor Jew.
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Mon. " And bylchance there came down a certain

priest that way; and when he saw him, he passed by on

the other side. And likewise a Levite, when he was

at the place, came and looked on him, and passed hy
on the other side."

Mm. Those were priests of the JeW's own church,
his countrymen-his neighbors in the narrow sense ;

yet they had not love enough to relieve him!

Mon. " But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed,
came where he was: and when he saw him, he had

compassion on /aim, and went to him, and bound up
his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and set him on

his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took

care of him. And on they morrow, when he departed.
he took out two pence, and gave thein to the host,
and said unto him, Take care of him: and whatso-

ever thou spendest more, when I come again, [will

repay thee."
' l

Mem. Noble, godlike soul ! Soloving and kind to

his enemy! For the Jews detested the Samaritans,
and would have no dealings with them.

Mon. " Which now» of these three, thinlcest thou,
was neighbor unto him that fell among the thieves?

And he suid, He that showed mercy on him. Then

laid Jesus, Go, and do tlioii likewise." [Luke xth c.]
Mem. Amen. Let us regard "all human beings,

even enemies, as neighbors; and be neighbors to all

in distress.
'

" `

Mon. "

Whosohath this world's good, .and seeth

his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels qf

compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God

in him ?" " Let us. not .love in word, neither in
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tongue, but in deed and in truth." [1 John iii:

'1],.18.] ,  ,_ i ._
,

_
Mem. Yea; " For love is of God," " He that lov-

eth not, knoweth not God; for God is love." [Ib
iv : 7, 8.]

IW/n. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
phant, or anthezn.] ,

,

i

ORIGINAL l1YMN.' ITS M.--Sweet Horite.
, ,

-
i

BY A. BALLOU.

_

1 What beauties supernal the Edensienshrine,
The inmosts of glory, the gardens divine,
Where angels celestial in loveliness smile,
And charms of perfection embellish ho guile.

_ Love, love, sweet, sweet love,
A

From thee is this beauty supenml above.

2 What music extatic, from sanctified choirs,
Withwoices harmonic and silver~toned lyres;
Forever enlivens those blissful ahodes, _

, Where sound is a strangerto d¢l850Ililt,IHOdC8.
Love, love, sweet, sweet love,

From thee is this music extntic above.

, 31 What fragrance exhales from theibeautiful flowers,
That bloom so unfading around those fair bowers,
Where Jesus exalted in innocence reigns, _

With thoueands on thousands of purified saints.

Love, love, sweet, sweet love,
'

'VL '

From theéiis thiffragrance iminortal above.

,1__
|

,

4 What blessings unnnmbered descend on our kind.,
, Refreshing the body, and training the mind,

lnciting to duty, and calling to praise,
Promoting our progress, and crowning our days.

Love, love, sweet, sweet love, i "`"

»' 'Inspire us on earth, and perfect ilsabove.
_

'
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EXERCISE, .NO. XXI.

Sumner MA'i~'ran.-General theme :-" Purity in all things."

[Principle 6,"'Ihble lI.] What is Purity ? Freedom from de-

tilement, from polluting admixtures; cleanness; strict order-

liness. 'There is a proper lltness of things which we cnll or-

der, defined by laws, Eternal divine order in the universe' is

defined by the immutable laws of God in the various grades of

Nature, from lowest physical to highest spiritual. When any-

thing is strictly in order, it is pure. To be in order, it must

bein its proper place, proper time, proper measure, proper

condition, and proper relation to all other things. If out of

place, or season, or measure, or condition, or relation, it is im-

pure, and causes other things to be impure. Things pure in

their strict order, become impure when misplaced, mistimed,

mismeasured, misconditioued, or misconnected. All this is

true in the physical, intellectual and moral departments of the

universe; true in respect to things material and spiritual.-
What are the opposites of Purity? ln the physical depart-
ment, iilthiness of person, clothingffood, dwelling, furniture,

equipage, implements, yards, buildings, gardens, fields, and all

other material appendages. In _the intellectual department.
the opposite of Purity is rnuddiness of mind, the confounding
of natural distinctions, the mixing upp of things heterogeneous-
ly, inconsistency, irrationality, absurdity. In the moral depart-
ment, the opposite of Purity is unholiness of motives, of affec-

tions, or of conduct.. As man stands in various relations, his

motives, affections apd conduct may be impure in each of

those relations. All stand in a certain relation to God and

divine things, hence may exhibit unholy motives, affections
and conduct in that direction; as by irreverence, irgratitude,
pride, rebelliousness, impenitenee, hypocrisy, etc. etc. All

stand in a certain relation. .to qheir _ fellow human beings, fel-

low moral agents in all worlds, and fellow creatures _of all

grades, animals as well as rationale. Towards all- these they
may exhibit unholy motives, feelings and conduct; as by self-

ishness, injustice, falsehood, hatred, revenge, cruelty, envy, etc.

etc. The two qcxeq stand ia a certain relation to each other,
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both generally and specially. In this relation, ohaality of mo-

tive, affection and conduct is purity; and adultery, fornication,

lewdness, etc. are impurity, All stand in a. certain internal

relation of body and soul. i. e. within their own respective in-

dividualities. In this relation, all insubordination of the sen-

sual organs to the rational and moral faculties is impm2y,-
all drunkenness, gluttony, debauchery, self-abuse, licentions-

ness etc. Our Principle requires " Purity in all things" ; i. e.

in all the above indicated relations and respects. Kindred

topics.

OPENING SERVICE.

Mon. " VVho shall ascend into the hill of the Loan?

And who shall stand in his holy place ?" [Psal. xx-

iv : 3.) ._

Mem. "He that hath clean hands and a pure
heart." [lh. v. 4.]

_ Mon.
"

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean:

wash me,.,and I shall be vl1iter_ than snow." " Cre-

ate in me a clean heart, O God,
'

und renew a right
apirifwithin me." [Psal. li: 7,101

l

_

i

Mem. "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they
shall see God." (Matt. tl: 8.) »

_

Mon. Yea; " Blessed are' the umlefiled in the way.

who walk in the law of the Loan." [Psal. cxix: l.]
" The righteous also shall hold on his way, and he

that _hath clean hands shall he stronger and stronger."
[Job. xvii ; 9] _

Mem( " Who can say, I have made my heart clean.

l am pure from my sin?" f['l'rov. xx  9.]
Man. "If we confess our sins, he is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins.'and to cleanse us from all

nnrighteousness." [Johniz 9.] Even as he promis-
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ed penitent Israel :-" Then will I sprinkle clean wa-

ter upon you, and ye shall be clean :_ from all your
filthiness * will Icleanse you. A new heartalso

will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within

you." [Ezek. xxxvi: 25, 26.]
Mem. " For God hath not called us unto unclean-

ness, but unto holiness." [1 Thess. iv: 7.]
Mon. "

Having therefore these promises, dearly be-

loved, let us cleanse ourselves from all Iilthiness of

the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of

God." [2 Cor. vii: L]
" But fornication, and all un~

cleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named

among you, as becometh saints; neither filthiness,
not foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not conve-

nient: but rather giving of thanks." [Ephes. v: 3,

4.]
" As he which hath called you is holy, so be ye

holy in all manner of conversation." [1 Pet. i: l5.]
Mem. Yea; "Because it is written, Be ye holy;

lbr I arn holy." [Ib. 'v. l4.]
'

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn,,chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M.-Uxbridge.

nv A. s.u.1.ou.

l Behold throughout the universe

Eternal laws of order reign,
Defining what will bless, what curse,

What gladness yield, and what bring pain.
`

2 These laws express the thoughts and will

Of God's All-wisc, All-loving Mind,

Promoting good, and checking ill,
That all their highest bliss may Gnd.

10
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3 0 holy Father, holy law,
Vhence holy order faultless springs,
Our souls in holy worship draw,
Till purified from all our sins.

4 For Christ-like purity we sigh,
In body, spirit, motive, heart,

That, like the undeiiled on high,
\'e may be clean in every part.

6 Dear spotless Savior, bleach our robes

All white as winter's virgin snow,

'l`ill meet for yon celestial globes,
Ve cease to err and wail below.

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. "Know ye not that the unrighteous shall

not inherit the kingdom of God ? Be not deceived ;

neither fornicators, nor idolators, nor adulterers, nor

effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind,

nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers.

nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.

And such were some of you : but ye are washed, but

ye are snnctified,but ye are justified, in the name of

the Lord jesus, and by the spirit of our God." [1 Cor.

vi: 9-11.]
Mem. Yea; "Renewed in the spirit of our mind."

[Ephes. iv: 221]
Mon. Take care lest "

ye make clean the outside

of the cup and of the platter, whilst within ye are

full of' extortion and excess,"
" Cleanse first the in-
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side of the cup and platter, that the outside of them

may be clean also." [Matt. xxiii: 25, 26.]
" For

from within, out of the heart of' men, proceed evil

thoughts, adulteries, fornicntions, deceit, lascivious-

ness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness. All

these evil things come from witbin,and dcfile a man."

[Mark vii: 23.] -

Mem. O Lord, search and purify our hearts.

Mon. " As ye have yielded your members servants

to uncleanness, unto iniquity; even so now yield
your members servants to righteousness, unto holi-

ness." Thus, "being made free from sin, and be-

come servants to God, ye will have your fruit unto

holiness, and the end everlasting life," [Rom vi:

19, r2E2.]
`

M:nz. "

Every man that hath this hope in him pu-

rifieth himself, even as HE is pure." [1 John iii 2 3.1
NI/m. " Now the end of the commandment is char-

ity out of a pure heart, and a good conscience, and

iaith unf`eigned." [1 Tim.i: 5.) Therelbre, be ye
"

a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 11 holy na-

tion, a peculiar people, showing forth the praises of

him who hath called you* out of' darkness into his

marvellous light." (1 Pet. ii: 9.)
"

Finally breth-

ren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things
honc-st, whatsoever things just, whatsoever things
pure, whatsoever things lovely, whatsoever things of

good report; if' there be any virtue, and if any praise,
think ou these things

"

(Philip. iv: 8.)
Mem. Amen. Help us, O Lord, to exemplify

"

Purity in all things."
'

_

IU* 1
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Mon. Let us conclude with singing. (Any hymn,
chant, or anthem.)

ORIGINAL HYMN. S. M.-Shirland.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Full oft, with loving awe, -

The Model Man we view,
¥Vho magnified the perfect law-

In all things pure and true.

2 Not so we contemplate
The putrid streams that flow

From our corrupt interior state,

And all our vileness show.

3 But when his grace appears
'

To wash our filth away,
Ve rise above despairing fears,

And hope a brighter day.

4 For then are we assured,
That all the hosts above

Seek only that our wrongs be cured

By purity and love.

6 Now search, O God, our hearts,
And every sin reprove,

Completely cleanse our inward parts,
And all our stains remove.

EXERCISE, NO. XXII.

SUBJECT þÿ�M�A�T�T�E�R�.�-�G ¬�H ¬�T�&�ltheme:-" Patience in all rig/If
aims and pursuits," [Principle T, 'l`able IL] Vhat is pa-

tience? Webster gives a good definition : °' 1. 'l`hc suiferine:

of aillictions, pain, toil, calamity, provocation or other evil.

withacalm, unruilied temper. 2. A calm temper, which

!
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.bears evils without murmuring or discontent. 3. The act or

quality of waiting long-for justice or ,expected good without

discontent. 4. Perseverance; constancy in labor or exertion.

5. The quality of bearing offences and injuries without anger
or revenge." What does Patience, as a divine principle, dic-

tate? Calmness of mind, the opposites of which are excita-

bility, impulsiveness, boisterousness : firmness of mind, the op-

posites of which ureiickleness, vascillation and instability'
constancy of mind, the opposites of which are capriciousness
fondness for novelty, being up and down, off and on, cold and

hot, moving by fits and starts : endurance of mind, the oppo-
sites of which are t'aint~heartedness, shrinking from pain and

toil, readiness to be discouraged or disgusted by adversity:
perseverance of mind, the opposites of which are despendency,
a disposition to give up when weary, tu fall back under dis-

eouragement, to abandon pursuits which yield little present

fruit, to give up the cause which has few followers and little

prospect of speedy triumph: meckness, forbearance, gentle-
ness and long-suffering of mind, the opposites of which are

irritability, fretfulness, readiness to resent real or supposed
wrongs, rashness, roughness of temper, speech and manner,

vindictiveness of spirit, angriness, a disposition to stickle for

one's own way and say, to dispute, quarrel, punish, iight, go

to war etc. What are right aims and pursuits? All aims

and pursuits which are in accordance with love to God and

man, as required in the two great commandments; in other

!

fiwords, which are in strict accordance with fundamental divine

principles, as seen in our highest spiritual light. Our grand
sims and pursuits, as 'endeavor-ers after Practical Christianity,
are plainly set forth in the- Declaration we are reviewing in

these meetings. Our minor ones are very numerous. We are

to take care that they be '* Right aims and pursuits." How

lovely is patience! What evils follow impatience ! What are

our own besetments and attainment: in this direction P Kin-

dred topics. e

ornrunc snnvicn.
'

'

Mon. '° The seed is the word of God."` That
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which fell on the rock denotes those who, " when

they hear, receive the word with joy; and these, hav-

ing no root, for awhile believe, and in time of tempt~
ation fall away." "That which fell among thorns"

denotes those who, " when they have heard, go forth,
and are choked with cares, and riches and pleasures
of this life, and bring no fruit to perfection. But that

on "good ground" denotes those who, "in an honest

and good heart, having heard the word keep it, and

bring forth fruit with patience." [Luke viii: 11-

l5.]
Mem. May we, "by patient continuence in well

doing, seek for glory, and honor, and immortality."
[Rom, ii: 7.]

Mon. "Ye have need of patience, that, after ye
have done the will of God, ye might receive the

promise." "The just shall live by faith; hutif any
man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in

him." [Heb. x: 36, 38.]
Mem. " We are saved by hope."

" We hope for

that" good which yet
"

we see not."' Therefore do

"we with patience wait for it." '[Iium. viii: 24, 25.]
1Uon. " And not only so, but We glory in tribulations

also; knowing that tribulation worketh patience; and

patience, experience; and experience, hope: and

hope maketh not ashamed, because the love of God

is shed abroad in our _hearts by the Holy Ghost which

is given unto us." ,[Rom.v: 3:-5.1 '

Mm. O Lord, help us to be~ " followers of them

who through faith and patience inherit the promises."
[Heb. vi: 12.]

_

Mon. Yea, "let us not be weary in well doing: for
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in due season we shall reap, if we faint not." [Gal.
vi: 9.]

" Take *, the prophets who have spoken
in the name of the Lord, for an example of suffering
affliction, and of patience. Behold. we count them

happy which endure. Ye have heard of the patience
of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord; that the

Lord is very pitiful and of tender oompassion."
[James v: 10, 11.1

llfem. Blessed are the patient in spirit; they shall

triumph at last.
'

.
V

Mon. Therefore, "let us lay aside every weight,
and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us

run with patience the race that is set before us ; look-

ing unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith;
who, for the joy that was set before him, endured the

cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right
hand of the throne of God."' [Heb. xii: 1-3.]

Mem. Amen. He is our exemplar, the Captain of

our salvation; we will follow him in patience unto

victory.
[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. s e 7s M.-nsmpu.

BY A. BALLOIL'
`

1 Gentle Patience, sweetly breathing
Odorous zephyrs from the skies,

f Faithful souls forever cheering* l

Up the path of sacrifice ;

All divine are thy refreshings,
All serene thy holy power,

Va.fting cholcest needed blessings,
Equal to each trial hour.
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2 Welcome thy celestial breezes,

Fraught with Eden's vital breath,

Bringing strength and perseverance

To our pilgrim commonwealth;

Else, alas l how faint and weary

Would the struggling trav'lers grow,

Marching oft through scenes so dreary,
In this wilderness below. y

3 Silence all our childish fretting.
Tranquilize our restless minds,

Cure us of our sins besetting;
Softening every ill that grinds;

Meekness thus our lives adorning,
We will run the heavenly race,

Calmly waiting for the morning
Of immortal crowning grace.

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Man. " Fret not thyself because of evil doers.
neither be thou envious against the workers of iniqui-
ty. For they shall soon be cut down like the grass,

and wither as the green herb. Trust in the Loan,
and do good."

" Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently
for him." " Cease from anger, and forsake Wrath:

fret not thyself' in any wise to do evil." " The meek

shall inherit the earth, and shall delight themselves in

the abundance of peace." [Psal. xxsvii: 1-l1.]
Mime. " Hé that is slow to wrath is of great under~

standing; but he that is hasty of spirit exulteth folly."
[Prov. xiv: 29.1
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Man. " Be not hasty in spirit ,to be angry: for au-

ger resteth in the bosom of fools." [Eccles. vii: 9.]
" Seek ye the Loan, all ye meek of the earth, which

have wrought his judgment; seek righteousness,
seek meekness." [Zeph, ii: 3]

" Come unto me

all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me ;

for I am meek and lovly in heart." [Matt. xi: 28,

29.]
llfem. Yea, let the same mind be in us which was

in Christ.

Mon. "I therefore, the prisoner ofthe Lord, be~

seech you that ye walk worthy of the vocation

wherewith ye are called; with all lowliness and

meekness, fbrhearing one another in love; endeavor-

iug to keep the unity ofthe Spirit in the bond of'

peace." [Ephes. iv: 1-~3.|' "Put on bowels of

mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekuess,

long suffering," "and let the peace of God rule in

your hearts." [Col. iii : 12-l5l]
Mem. " The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, lneekness,

temperance." [Gal. v: 22--23.]
Mon. " The servant of the Lord must not strive;

but be gentle to all men, apt to teach, patient, in

meekness instructing those that oppose." [2 Tim. ii;
24, 25.]

"'
My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall

into divers temptations; knowing that the trying of
your faith worketh patience. Buti let patience have
her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire,

wanting nothing." [James i: 2--4.]
"

Finally, be ye

all of one mind, having compassion one of' another;
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love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous : not render-

ing evil tor evil, or railing for railing; but contrary-

wise, blessing."
'

[1 Pet. iii: 8, 9.]
e

'

Jlfem. Sp maywe be patient
" in all right aims and

pursuits."

Ill:/n. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem] .

ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M.-Shoal.

nv A. BALLOU.

1 To aims sublime and right pursuits,
We fain would cousecrute our lives,

Producing richest heavenly fruits,
An each irom God thc strength derives.

» 2 But rugged paths, through steep asceuts,

Our bleeding, aching feet xnnist trend,
Ere wc can reach our hearts' intents,
And reign with Christ, our conquering Head.

3 O, all-enduring Patience, smile

Upon our oft discouraged souls,
And sweetly every toil beguile,
lt costs to win supernal goals.

4 when ills within, :md ills without,
Our tempers sour, or try our faith,
Each passion soothe, dissolve each doubt,
And in thy peace our spirits bathe.

i 6 Thus hnlo)ed.o'<~r, and all imhucd,
With thy divine magnetic sphere,
Our last dread foe shall be subdued,
And bliss complete our grand career.
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EXERCISE,NO. XXIII.

Sus: ser MA'rn:n.-General theme 1-" Uncaa.ving progress towards

perfection." [Principle 8, Table IL] What is perfection ? The

term has two senses, relative, and absolute. In the relative

sense, perfection is an eminent, exalted state of excellence, in

comparison with low, crude and ordinary states; though there

may still he far higher states beyond. In the absolute sense.

perfection is the highest possible, or at least the highest con~

ceivable state of excellence, beyond which there may be

change, variegation, and procession from glory to glory, but

nu absolute progress or growth. Perfection, as contemplated
in this case, takes on both these senses-indicating compara-

tively higher and higher states of spiritual and moral excel-

lence up to the very clivinest-the absolutely perfect state,

beyond which there may be endless procession of vicissitude,
but is no absolute progression. \'hat is signitied by " uncens-

ing progress towards perfection" ? 1, That it is the destiny
of man to progress, through along and to him unknown se-

ries of stages, from the lo west state of moral agency up to

that highest one in which he shall be in perfect unity and har-

mony with God. 2, That to aim at and strive to approximate
this perfection is man's duly, as well as his destiny. 3, That

if man refuses or neglects to conform his will to the divine

will, and to put forth his 4.-iforts for progress, he cannot ad-

vance, but, for the time being, will retard himself, and may
even retrogress, for long periods, into very low spiritual states.

4, That great and most persevcring efforts must be put ibrth,

by msn, amid temptations, trials and discnurngt-ments, in or-

der to this progress and iinnl perfection. 5, That God, Christ,

angels and all good beings are ever affording the proper incite-

xacnts and helps to every soul who sincerely endeavors after

this holy progress; and are eternally seeking the progress of

all niorul natures by every orderly ineuns. How are we to re~

gurd such a crcaiive and moral system E llow does this Prin-

ciple aifect thc propriety of social religious crecds, organizat-
tions ete.E llow does it agree with the doctrine of u universal
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irresistible progress P How, with the doctrine of mun's strict-

ly mdk." progress, and his never arriving at absolute perfec-
tion P What are the capital objections to this last named doc-

trine ?-relating to God, to any first cause and its effects, to un-

begun eternity and the illimitable future, to man's endless rel-

ative imperfection, and to the very idea of a God P Practical-

ly are we eamestly endeavoring to make progress ourselves,
and to promote the progress of others, as required by the Prin-

ciple before us? Kindred topics.

OPENING SERVICE.

Zlfrm. "When I consider the heavens, the work of

thy lingers; the moon and the stars, which thou hast

ordained; what is man, that thou art mindful of him?

and the son of man, that thou visilest him? For

thou hast made him a little lower ,than the angels,
and hast crowned him with glory and honor. "»~ [Psul.
viii: 3-5.] "Lord what is man, that thou Lukest

knowledge of him! or the son of man that thou

makest account of him Z" [lb. cxliv: 3.]
Mem. "The Lord is good to all, and his tender

mercies are over all his works." [Psal. cxlv : 9.]
Alon. " The creature was made subject to vanity,

not willingly, but hy reason of him who hath subject-
cd the same in hope. Because the creature * shall

he delivered from the bondage of corruption into the

glorious liberty of the children of God." ,[Rom. viii :

20, 21.1
Mem. Progress is the destiny and duty of' man.

'

Jhn. " The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain ol'

mustard-seed vhich a man took, and sowed in his

field: which indeed is the least ot" all seeds; but
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when it is grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and

becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air come and

lodge in the branches thereofi" Yea, "the kingdom of

heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman took and

hid in three measures of meal, till the whole was

leavened." [Matt xiii: 31-33.]
Mm. Even so.

" For as the earth bringeth forth

her bud, and as the garden causeth the things that

are sown in it to spring forth; so the Lord God will

cause righteousness and praise to spring forth before

all the nations." [Isa. lxi: l1.]
Mon. " First the blade, then the ear, after that the

full corn in the ear." [Mark iv: 28.]
" Be ye per~

fect, even as your Father which is in heaven is per-
t`ect. [Matt v: 48.]

"' The glory which thou gavest
me I have given them; that they may be one, even

ns We are one. I in them, and thou in me, that

.hey may be made perfect in one." [John xvii: 22,

25.1
Mem. Amen. "Till we all come-in the unity of

the faith, and ofthe knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature

uf the fullness of Christ." [Ephes. iv: 13.[
[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. H. M.-Amherst.

BY 4. BALLOU.
1

1 Behold s ladder rise
'

From these poor realms of dust

'1`o you celestial skies,
Where dwell the perfect just ;
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What numerous rounds in sight appear! ,

Vhat countless ones beyond our sphere l

2 Uprearegl by hands divine,
Ere Timc's most ancient days,
The same unchanged design
Its structure still displays,-

'l`he spirit's pathway home to God,

By endless generations trod.

3 The eldest anffels rose

From lowest depths below

To Life's All- Perfect Source,

Transcending every woe ;

And Jesus, too, our model Soul,

Triumphant climbed and reached the goal.

4 Uuceasing progress then,

Along this shining way,
We will proclaim to men,

And seek the perfect day;
Dear Father, Savior, angels, aid

Our footsteps to that summit grade.

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " We know in part, and we prophesy in part.
But when that which is perfect is come, then that

which is in part shall be done away. When I was u

child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child,I

thought as a child: hut when I became a man I put

away childish things. For now we see through u

glass darkly; but then Pace to face : now I know in
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part; put then shall I know even us also Iam

known.'L [1 Cor. xiii: 9-12.]
Mem. " Who is sufficient for these things?" [2 Cor.

ll : 10.]
, _

_

Mon. " We are not sufficient of ourselves to think

any thing as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is ot'

God." [2 Cor. iii: 6.] f' And he said unto me, My
grace is sufiicient for thee : for my strength is made

perfect in weakness." [2 Cor. xii : 9.]
" Brethren,

I count not myself' to have apprehended : but this one

thing Ido, forgetting those things which are behind,

and reaching forth unto those things which are before,

I press toward the mark for the prize of' the high call-

ing of God in Christ Jesus. Let us therefore, as

many as would be perfect, be thus minded." [Philip.
iii: 13-15.[ t

Mem. Yea; Let "

unceasing progress towards perfec-
tion" be the crowning principle of our personal right-
eousness.

V

M1n. " The disciple is not above his master: but

every one that is perfect shall be as his master."

[Luke vi: 40.) The grand excellenceis, " Christ in

you the hope of glory :V whom we preach, warning
every man, and teaching every man, in all wisdom

,

that we may present every man perfect in Christ Jef
sus." (Col. iz 27, 28.)

I

Miem. Then shall "God be all in all." (1 Cor.

xv: 28.)

Min. " And this also we wish, even your perfec-
tion." "

Finally, brethren, fltrewell."
'

Struggle on~

ward and upward ; -" be perfect, be ol' good comfort.
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he_of one mind, live in peace; and the God of' love

and}peace shall be with you. (2 Cor 'Kill 9 11

Mem, Yea; unto the perfect day.

HONITORIAL GUIDE

_ Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn
chant, or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. P. M.-Garden.

1

2

3

4

BY A. BALLOU.

Press on, press on, ye faithful souls,
In spite of every tide that rolls

Its sullen waves adverse;
All up the bright successive skies,

Lo, lengthened lines of martyrs rise,
And conquering feats rehearse.

Hark, hear their shouts of joyous cheer,
To pilgrim toilets struggling here,

Amid these murky scenes ;
" Come up, come up, heroic hearts !

Whu.te'er your onward course retards,
Or painful intervenes."

Ten thousand angel voices sound,

From all the liights celestial round,
To fire our cooling zeal ;

And shall we stand with folded arms?

Or be deterred by vain alarms?

And slight their high appeal !

'Nay, nay, unceasing progress be

Our watchword, mission, theme and plea,
Till full perfection's noon ;

Then mansioned 'neath the topmost dome

Of Heaven's divinest cherub home,
God's bliss shall be our boon.
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EXERCISE, NO. XXIV.
FOR CELEBRATION OF THB DEATH OF CHRIST.

lunxscr lI.`l'7l'8f.. General theme ,-'1'he ds-sth of Jesus Christ
as a gréathistoric event, considered with due reference to its

more important correlative antccedents, coneomitants and sub-

requents, and with especial regard to its design, character,
use, influence and final results, in a theological view. When

'did this remarkable event take place? On Friday, 3 o'clock

P. M, April 3, A. D. 33. \`here? On a small eminence

call cd Calvary, adjacent to the City ot' Jerusalem, in Palestine,

Asia Minor. Ilow? By public crucifixion, under sentence

of Pontius Pilate, the Roman govemor, induced by the insti-

gation of the Jewish Sanhedrim, Among the antecedcnts of

his death what particulars may be protitnbly considered?

1. '1`he general political and religious condition of theworld,

especially of the Jewish people, at that period. 2. The clear

foresight and anticipation Jesus had of his death. 3. The

ignorance, blindness, and misconceptions of his disciples re-

specting his Messiahship etc. 4. '1`he prejudice, CRV); and hat-

red of the leading persons in the Jewish Church toward him.

6. The Passover and Supper with its incidents. 6. His ar-

raignment and the accusations made against him. 7. ]'ilate's

conduct, and final sentence of death. What were the more

remarkable concomitants nt' his death? 1. The manner of his

crucifixion, the inalefactors etc. 2. .liis spirit and demean-

or thoughout. 3. The ivondertul phenomena of thc occasion

-:lie darkness, earthquake, rcnding of the temple vail etc.

4. The comparative brevity of his sniiisrings. 6, ltis expiring
at the precise time for the killing of the pnschal lamb. What

subscquents of his death are most note-worthy P t. The hu-

rial of his body. 2.»fI`he precautions of the Jewish _rulers

against its. being 5tQ,iHl away. '3. His resurrection and perso-

nal manifestations.  His final instructions to his disciples,
his nseention and gloritieation in the spiritual _\'orld.
5. The question whether the nnnerin] body of Jesus was actu-

ally resuscitated. and if so, what became of it. 6. Thé hues-
1 I
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tion vvhethep Jeyus, bqtywaen his death and|as¢etptiqn, actually
descended into Hades and instituted his gospel there. 7. Where

Jeans ihas personally existed since his asderniah fimd whether

he _is now to be' regarded as a glorious personage dwellingéi
the spiritual heavens. In a theological view, what was_the

h

chief design of Christ's death ? Ilow does it stand related to the

rest of his mediatorial work for the salvation of ,mankind P Is

 to be regarded as a punishment or penalty due to mankind

for sin, inflicted by God on him as our substitute  As a sac-

rificial satisfaction to divine Justice, necessary to appease God,

placate his wrath, or render it consistent for him to have mercy
on penitent sinners? Did it in any way render God essential-

ly more loving, kind, or merciful to his sinful creatures E Was

it not of the nature of pure self-sacrifice, most sublime and

illustrious P Whiat was its use? l. To commend the divine

love to sinful man, thereby revealing God`s real character, and

drawing iuankind penitently towards him. 2. To illustrate hu-

man wickedness and God's goodness in just contrast. 3. To

confirm and establish the highest standard of personal right-

eousness. 4. To give mankind the most perfect example of pa~

tient endurance under wrong-of martyrdom from love to God,

to' divine principles, and to sinful, hostile fellow men. 5.

Td guarantee and assure, most sacredly, the sympathy oi' all

heaven with and for human beings when struggling to become

Christ-like in spirit and moral character. What is and is to be

the influence of Christ's death ? To convict, convert, and ren-

'der mankind Christ-like. What will be its ultimate result?

Universal regeneration, reconciliation, Christ-likeness, and

happiness. Kindred topics.

DPENING SERVICE.

.t Mon. " From that time forth began Jesus to show

unto his disciples, how that he must go unto Jerusa-

lem, and suffer many things of' the elders, and chief

priests, and scribes, and he killed, and be raised

again the third day, Then Peter took him, and be-
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i;g9m'to-rebuke hirt¥,'shying,"Be 'itlfarflom thee,'L6§,
fa th'islshal1'not"He unto thee." 'B12ft'hc' tlirh"ed"afm1'sHltl

iinYo Peter, `Get`thee behind me, Satan; tliolt lartin
offence iihto me: forithou sav'orest not' thelthirlgs that

be of God, but those thatbe of men."l [Matt.'xvi':i£f1
-'-L-23:]

V

i

.

`
`

' ' [7

' `

Mem. " Behold the Lamb of God, which takeili
away the sin of the world." [John i : 29.]'

'

'

Mon. "And the chief priests and the scribes *

'sought to laylhanvls on hirri.
`

And they watehell /:fin

and sent forth spies, which should Feign themselwilas
_just men, that they might take hold of his words,

r

that so they might delivery him unto the. power and.

authority ,of the governor." [Luke mix: 19, '29.l
'~'11]hen assembled together the chief priests, and the

scribes, and the 'elders of the people, unto the palace
of the high priest, who was called Caiaphas, and con-

Sulted that they might take' Jesus by subtilty and klli

/rim." "Then one of .the twelve,`callecl'Jfudasrk§-
cariot, went unto the chief' priests, and said,Wl1at
will ye give me, and I will deliver him unto you?
And they covenantecl with him for thirty pieces_pi`
silver." [Matt. xxvi: 3, 4, 14, 15.]

_

V

Mena. Alas, for Judas Iscariotl, Alas, Ihr all that
betray the principles of Christ, the Judases of  
day Y

. ,
_ , , _

J'

~Mon. While Jesus was praying sorrowfully, in

Gethsemane, ,and anticipating the approach of . his

enernies,,lo, Judasncame, "and with him 'a great mul-
titude with sworr1s,and slaves, from the chief priests

11"
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, elders of the people."
" Then came they and

laid hands on Jesus, and took him. And behold, one

of them which were with Jesus * ~ drew his sword

and struck a servant of the high priest, and smotc off

his ear. Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again
thy sword into his place; for all they that take the

sword shall perish with the sword." [Matt xxvi:

47, 50, 51.

_Mem.
" O thou divine Master, thou fbrhiddest the

sword even in defense of the most innocent against
the most guilty.

lion. " Then Jesus said unto the chief' priests,
and. captains of the temple, and the elders which

were come to him, Be ye come out as against a thief]
with swords and staves? When I was daily vith

you in the temple, ye stretched forth no hands against
ine: but this is your hour, and the power of darkness.

Then took they, and 5* brought him to the high
priest's house." [Luke xxii: 62--5fl.]

Mem. Then Peter in his terror denied him. Lord,

help us to stand firm to thy principles in the hour ot'

trial.

Mon. " And the men that held Jesus mocked him

and smote /rim. And when they had blindfolded him,

they struck him on the face. and asked him, saying.
Prophesy, who is it that smote thee. And many

other things blnsphcmously spake they against him.

And as soon as it was day, the elders -of' the people,
and the chief' priests, and the scribes came together
and led him into their Council." [Luke xxii:
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63-66.] Having been carried before Pilate, and li-
nally received sentence of death, he vas"led`to,exf
ecution. "

Anil when they were come tothe place
which is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and
the malefactors, one on the _right hand, and the oth-
er on the left. Then said Jesus, Father, forgivis
them; for they know not what they do."' Q* And Vit
was about the sixth hour, and there was darkness
over all the land until thezyninth hour." -

" And when

Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father,
into thy hands I eornm`end"1i1y spirit: and havirig
said this he gave' up the ghost." °[Luke xxiii: 33,
34, 44-4(S.]

_

Mena. "

Hereby perceive we the love of Christ, be-

cause he laid down his life for us: and ve ought to

lay dovn ozir lives'l`oi' the 'hrethnenf' ll John iii :"16.]
'

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible.]'
. 4

.

¢

[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem] ,

SELECTED HYMN. L. M.-zepngf.
=

1

BY A. C. COKE.
. V

'
," '

, :I I l. 0

1 0,'who like thee-so calm. so bright,
So pure, so made to live in light?
0, who like 'nm did ever go

So patient through a world of woe?

2 0, vho like' thee so humbly bore _

The scorn, the seoifs of men, before I
V

Sd meek, forgiving, godlilie, high,
_

So glorious in humility?

3 The bending angels stooped to see
l

The lisping infant clasp thy knee,
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And smile, as, in a. father's eye,

Upon thy mild divinity.

4 And death, which sets the prisoner free,

'
Vas pang, and scoff, and scorn to thee ;

Yet love through all thy torture glowed,
And mercy with thy life-blood flowed.

5 O, in thy light be mine to go,

Illuming all my way of woe ;

And give me ever on the road

To trace thy footsteps, Son of God!

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Illon. " And all the people that came together to

that sight, beholding the things which were done,
smote their breasts, and returned. And all his ac-

quaintancefand the women' that followed him from

Galilee, stood afar olfbeholding these things. And

behold, there was a man named Joseph, pa counsellor,
ii good man and a just; (the same had not consented

to the counsel and deed of' them) he was 'of Arama-

ihea, a city of the Jews; who also himselfwaited for

the kingdom."
Mem. "This man went unto Pilate, and hegged

the body of Jesus."` A

Mon. Yea; "And he took_ it down,_and wrapped
it in linen, and laid it in a sepulchre, that was hewu

in stone, wherein man never before was laid." ,[Luke
xxiii: 43-53.] "Nowupon the first dll!/jOl` the
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week, very early in the morning, they [the womenlr
came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which'

they had prepared, and certain others with them."

And what did they find ?" °

Mem. "

They found the stone rolled away from the

sepulchre."
Ilfon. "And they entered in, and found not the

body of the Lord Jesus. And it came to pass, as

they were much perplexed thereabout, behold, two

men stood by them in shining garments." And what

said these angelic men to the trembling women?
'

Mem. "

Why seek ye the living among the dead?

He is not here, but is risen. Remember how he

spake unto yon."
Jim. "

Saying, the Son of man must be delivered

into the hands ot' sinful men, and be crucified, and

the third day rise again. And they remembered his

words." Then they reported all to the eleven and

the rest. Vherenpon an examination of the vacant

sepnlchre was made by Peter and others, to their

great astonishment. Soon after, when Jesus rnani~
tested himself to the two disciples going to Ernmaus,
how did he address them, in response to their lamen-

tation at his death?
n

.

Minn. "O fools, and slow of heart to believe all

that the prophets have spoken i Ought not Christ to

have suffered these things, and to enter. into his

glory?" ~

'

'- A -

Mon. And after many manifestations 'of himself

to his disciples, at the end, of forty days, while pro.

nouncing a farewell blessing on them, Lhe, Was( parted
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fiom them, ahd 'ascended into the hezgvens [Luke
Chap. xxiv.] , .

i

Mem. Where he must reign till all things shall be

subdued unto him.
`

Mm. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hvmu

chnnt, or nnthcm.]

,1

2

3

' 4

L,

SELECTED IIYMN. Ss, 7s K: 4.-Zion

nr mévmr. »
'

Look, ye saints :-thc sight is glorious ;-

See the man of sorrows nov ;

From the tight returned victorious,

Every knee to him shall bow :

Crown him, crown him ;

Crowns become thc Victors brow.

Crown the Savior, angels, crown him ;

Rich the trophies Jesus brings;
In this sent of power enthrone him,

V

Vhile the heavenly concert rings:
Crown him, crown him ;

`

Crown the Suvior King of kings.

Sinners in dcrision crowned him,

Mocking thus the_Savior's claim ;

Saints and angels crowd around him,
Own his title, praise his name :

'

Crown him, crown him ;

Spread abroad the Victors fame. _

Harki 'those bursts of acelnination !i i

- llnrk ! those loud, triumphant chords!

Jesus takes the highest station ;

0, what joy the sight affords !

Crown' him, crown him,

King of kings, and Lord of lords.
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- EX'ERc1sE,~No. xxv. *

Bunn-:cr Mxrrntt.-General theme :-" The Supreme' fkllaerlnaail
.- of ara." [Principle 1. '1'ableIlI.] vhn .S meant by -» the

supreme Fatherhood of God ?" 'lhat the All-Perfect, Infinite

God, whose exi~tence is aflirmed in Principle 1, Table I, is the

sole First Cause and Su] reme Originator of all created beings
and things; and especially that he stands in the relation of

Father to all tinite rational beings--all spirits who are by nature
moral agents. That all these beings derive their existence, pow-

ers and faculties from this one All-perfect, Infinite* God, and

are by nature his oflfspring. That no other God, nor Devil,
created or caused the existence of any of them. They all have

one creative Father. They all belong to one spiritual and

moral family. They are all by nature social beings. They
each and all belong to some one of the innumerable spiritual
societies of the creation. And these innumerable societies,
however variant or diverse ft om each other in any respect, are

all governed by immutubl: laws ol' Social Order, under one

grand moral system. This grand system includes all moral

and social beings in all conccivcable universes. But it is our

business to trace it in our on-n universe. and more particularly
in our own planet; that we may understand, if possible, the

relations. obligations, and dcstinies of mankind, as members

of a trneorder ot' society on °carth. '~ The supreme Father:
hood of God" is held to be the lst Principle of Social Order,

according to the highest light of the Christian Religion. We

have considered the principles of Theological Truth. Also

tho>e of Personal Righteonmess. We are now to examine the

fundamental principles according to uhich human society
must be constituted and governed, to attain its destined high~
est state. If then ve commence with proclaiming God the

Supreme Father of tie human race, what i.4 thereby implied?
1. That he created all -human beings. 2. That he has a fath-

er's love for them all. 3. 'Ihat he exercises a father's cure and

providence over them all. 4. That he dispenses a father's au~

thority, govedxment and discipline toward them all. 5. That

he deserves' to be reverenced, loved, trusted and.obeycd by
l l .
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them all. 6. That he desires, wills, purposes and orders noth~

ing in respect to any human being inconsistent with this su-

preme Fatherhood, in time or eternity. 7. That unless man-

kind can be brought, by some means, to regard God as their

supreme Father, and to act accordingly in their social as well

as individual relations, human society can never be rendered

truly fraternal, orderly and harmonic. `Whnt then is our im-

pearative duty in the premises ? Vhat are ive actually doing?
'What is the present social state of mankind ? Kindred topics.

i

OPENING SERVICE.

Mon. VVe have considered the eight principles of

Personal Righteousness, comprised in the second Ta-

ble, and are about to pass to those of' the third. Be-

tbre doing so, repeat those of' the second.

t Elem.
`

1. Reverence for the divine and spiritual.
2. Self-denial for righteousness' sake.

3. Justice to all beings.
4. Truth in all manifestations of mind.

5. Love in all spiritual relations.

6. Purity in all things.
T. Patience in all right aims and pursuits.
8. Unceasing progress towards perfection.

Ilfon. Immutable divine principles of Personal

Righteonsness! Let us hold them last without Wa-

vcring; let us proclaim them with conlidence; let us

go i`0fV21l`(1 in their light to illustrate those of the high-
est Social Order.

.

Zllcm. Amen. And of these the first is, " The Sll-

preme Fntherhootl ot' God." _

_
]lIon. "

Sing unto the Loan, all the earth ; show

forth from clay to day his salvation." " Great is thc
I
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Lola, and greatly to be praised: .he also isto be

feared above all gods. For all the gods of the peo-

ple are idols: but the Lord made the heavens. Glo-

ry and honor are in his presence."
" Let* the heavens

be glad, and let theearth rejoice: and let men say

among_the nations, The Loan reigneth." [1 Chron-

xvi: 23, 25-27, 31.]
`

,

Jlkm.. "Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory,
and honor, and power: for thou hast created all

things, and for thy pleasure they are and were Acrea-
ted." [Rev. iv: 11.] ,

_,

Alon. "Have we not all one Father? _ Hath not

one God created us ?" [il/lal. ii: 10.]" " One is your

Father, which is in heaven." [Matt. xxiii: 9.1
"

Though there be that are called gods, whether in

heaven or in earth, (as there be gods many, and lords

many); yetlto us there _is but one God, the Father
of whoédafe all things, and we in him." [1

V

Cor.

viii;  6.] .

Mem. Yea, "there is one God and Father of all."

[Ephes iv: 6.] f

1VIon. " God that made the world' and all things
therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and,_carth»
dwelleth not in temples made with hands; neither

is worshiped with men's hands, asthotigh he neelled

anything, seeing he giveth to all lite, and breath, and

all things; and hath made of one, blood all nations of

men to dwell on all the face of the earth, and _hath
determined the times before appointed, and the
liounds of`_their habitation.; that they shonld .seek

the Lord, if haply they might _feel , after him and find
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him, though he hc not far front every one oi' tts, #br

in him we live, und move, nnd Intve our being, *

for ve arc also his ofl"spring." [Acts xvii: 24--98

Mem. " Unto God and our Father be glory for ever

and over. Amen." [Philip iv: 20.]

1

2

3

4

6

6

[Briefsensoii of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of' n hymn, chant or :tnthetnj
ORIGINAL IIYMNL Us M.--I'ortuguee'e [Li/mil.

'

BY A. DALLOU.
`

We worship one God, one creative First Cztunc

Of Nntursfs vast empire, its action nnd lnws.

0ne_F|tther,sup|eme of all rational souls,
\'ho reigns in ull worlds, and nll creatures controls.

A Spirit, uncnuscd, self-existent, unchanged,
The tide of his being rolls on self-sustained

Through countless expnnscsi of infinite space,

From epoch to epoch he only can truce.

He lives through all life, nnd transcenzh all extent.

Eternally active, yet ever unspent,

Outworking all changes nnd phases of things-
The source whence true order and harmony springs

In him we all live, in a, Bosom of Love,
Surrounded lay millions below and above,
All nourished with cure from the Fountain of Life,
Whose ooonxnss with wtsnox forever is rife. -'

O Father, all-loving, ull-gracious nnd wise,
How poor the prnfoundest devotions that rise

From creatures like us, all so _erring and frail,
Here groping our progress through em'th's shady "ale '

But such as we are, still accept us as thine,
And onward and upward our spirits incline,

'

Till chaos and crudeness at length we outgrow,
And dwell in the onmtn. we're destined to show.

I
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[Principal  ercises.] ,

u-&1'

CLOSING SERVICE. '

Mon. " Whn( man is there of you, who, if his son

ask hread, will give him a stone? Or if he ask a

Esh, will hc give him a serpent? If ye theu, being
evil, know h0V to give good giiis unto your children,
how much more shall your Father which is in heaven

give good things to them that ask him ?" [Matt. vii:

9-I l.]

Mem. "Every good gift and every perfect gift is

from above, and cometh clown from the Father of

lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow

of turning." [James i: l7.]
Min. " Come out from among them, and he ye

separate, saith tho Lorrl, and touch not the unclean

thing; and I vill receive you, and vill be a Father

unto you,and ye shall he my sons and daughters,
saith the Lord Almighty." [2 Cor. vi: 17, lS.]

_

Maru. " As many as are lcd hy the Spirit of God,

they are the sons of God." [Rom. viii: 14.1
Mon. Even the penitent prodigal son was \'el~

comed home. "He arose, and came to his father.

But when he was yet n' great Way off: his liither saw

him, and had compassion, and* ran, and fell on his

neek,and kissedlhirn. And the son said unto him,

Father,I have sinned against heaven, and in thy
sight, and am no more worthy to he enilled thy son.

But the lhthcr said to his servants, Bring forth the

best rohc and' put it on him, and put a ring on his
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hand, and shoes on- his i`eet.= _ And: bring hither the

fatted calf] and kill it ,j and _let us eat and be merry;
for this my son was dead, and is alive again ; he was

lost and is foundrl' [Luke xv: 20-24.]~ Rejoice
ye in "the Supreme Fatherhood of' God?';~ _,

 
¢

Mem. Amen. " We have had fathers ofionrg flesh

which corrected us, and we gzivue them_re¢ye,rence;
shall we not much rather be in siivbjectioiiwnnto the
Fether of spirits,,and_live ?" |Heb. xii; 9.]_

l

'H N

Mon., lieit us conclude witli singing. [Any hymn,
chant, or antl1em.]

i

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. Mf-Corzmqtilm.
BY A. BALLQU.

_

1 0 Father, Father! gracious name,
' 1*

Vir.h heavenly mercy filled;
'

Its sacred import loud proclaim,
l

By holy rev'rence thrilled] ~'.),

2 Creator,,first it signifies,
'

Of all that moves end lives
`

'

In mortal earths, or spirit-skies¢-
None else existence gives. I u

3 Then' next parental love for all

With moral natures made;
Next providence for great and small,

Replete with care and aid.

4 Next government of holy law,
With discipline for each,

_ ,
y

l

V

From paths of sin their feet to drew, I I

That heaven they all may reach.

5 In fine, the Title comprehends
,All good which God can will

Tlo consiixnmate his blissful cndsf
'

'Ana holiness fuxmr.
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_

6 Then blessing,honqr;;glory,giye, ~

1 _ .... .

A
, ,» To Him,_the Fathendqar, ,. ._ .

A

xy ,Who lovgssnd blesses all thpt live p

. . t ln "ery Pevpled Sphere ,-
t

. '
~

-

,Q l

,V

 `nxERc1,SE.. No. XXVI. .

SUBJECT Mlvrrnn-'General thernei-The universal Brotherhood qf
rnan," [Principle 2, Table l1I.] The stipreme Fatherhood
of God necessarily' implies theuniversal Brotherhood of riian.
And these two piiinciplcs together legitimately imply, 1. That

all human beings, whercsocver existing in ni`ortal_or immortal

spheres, have the same general nature, friculties and capahili~
ties. 2'. That the same general destiny ultimately awaits them
all. 3. That the same general highest good, welfare and in-

terest pertains to them all. 4. That they are all provided for,

V- governed and disciplined nnder the same divine moral system
of lavv and order. 5._'1`hst they ought all to cherish for each

other the same fraternal respect end good will. 6. That

wvhen, hnd only vfhen, they ere brought to treat one another
'

in all respects as one universalbrdtherhood, will they attain

to complete happiness.;
'

These 'principles and postulates are

confirmed by enlightened reason, and by all the other fund;-
xnental principles of divine tuition.. 1. 'Reason iinds the Whole
race, notwithstanding all their differences, to have the same

essential common nature. 2. lt is obliged to trace them to' the

same creative source. 3. It sees them subject to the samelcon-

trolling lafws. 44. lt can but hope for all a common blessed

destiny. 5. Itparceives that those are highest, noblest and

happiest who come nearest to the ideal hopes and ethics of

universal brotherhood. _Divine revelation declares, implies
and assumes the universal bfétherhood of msn. 1. In holding
up to Jview but one Creator, God and 'father of all. 2. In

commandingsll mankind to love 'God' with all their heart,
and each other as themselves. 3.'»!ln proclaiming the future
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resurrectiopal existence of all. 4. In declaring the aceounb

ability and equitable retrlbtxtioniof all. -6. In aliirming that

God wills the holiness and happiness of sill. 6. In predict-
ing the Hnal glorious progress of all into u state of harmony
and bliss. 7. In setting forth Jesus Christ ns born, living.
teaching, exemplifying, dyingprising and reigning, to work

out this grand consummation. lf all this is true, what must

be done to atcualize the universal Brotherhood of man? I.

Ignorance must be done away by knowledge. 2. Nnrrowness,

elannishness, false patriotism etc. must be superseded by en-

lightened philanthropy. 3. False religion must give way to

the true religion. 4. Individual reform must culminate in

social reform. Burbaric and semi~bnrbaxjic societies and gov-
ernments must he transcendcd by higher ones. 6. \'lr,| sla-

. very, injurious force-all selfish institutions, customs and

practices, must yield to iraternal ones. Kindred topics.

OPENING SERVICE.

I Min. " God created man in his own. image, in the

image of God created he him; male and female cre-

ated he them. And God blessed them, and God said

unto them, Be f`rnitl`|l, and multiply, and replenish
the earth, und snbdueit; :md have dominion over the

fish- otf the sea, nnd over the tbwl ot' the nir, and over

every living thing that moveth on thc cm-th." [Gene-
sis i: 27, 2S.]`

,Mcm. " O God, the God ofthe spirits of all flesh,"

[Nnmh. xvi: 22] thou hast " made ol' one blood all

nations of men j" we are all thine offspring; we are

all brethren. [Acts xvii: 26-28.]
A 1'

1'

Mori. Yen; those we deem' iétrnngcrs and nliens

are members of onr_ common human linnily ; as it is

written, " The ,stranger that dwellcth with you shnll

he unto you as one 'born among you, and thou shalt
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like him as ihyseiwf [Levit Kar; s4..}t
h, Mem. Even as the good Samaritan deemed the dis-

tressed Jew his neighbor, and acted toward him the

part of a brother. ,

l

Mon. Thus Jesus, in the parable of' the Judgment_,V
nuiketh himself the brother otfthe hungry, the thirs-

ty, the stranger, the naked, the sick, the impris-
oned--all the suffering classes of humanity.

Mem. Saying, 'Q Inasmuch as ,ye have done it unto

one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done

iLV unto me." And on the other hand, " Inusmuch as

'ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not

to me." [Matt xxv: 40, 46.]
llhn. Therefore came he forth from the bosom ul'

the Father. to be the model Sun of man, the Eldr-r

Brother of the human family, the Savior ut' the

world; that he might gather together in one grand
harmonic church the whole regenerated ruce.

lllemi. So shall the kingdoms ,of this world be cuu~

verted from selfishness and violence into peaceful

provinces oi' his heavenly kingdom.
" All things shull

be subdued unto him." ~

`

Mon. Andthen shull the glory of' man`s uuivt-rsnl

brotherhood shine forth (`fo|:n_ all theiearth, and lill the

heavens. Blessed are the elect oi' God, who with

Christ pray, hope and lfubo-r for this glorious cuusLun»
mation.

Mem. Amen. O Lord, render us worthy, to he

numbered with that elect. ,
1 1

_

-

[Brief season of prayer, silent or þÿ�I�L�l�l�l�l�l�l�'�i�~ ¬�.�]�_�f
[Singing of n. hymn, chant or a.ntl1eni.l

12
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ORIGLVAL HYMN. S.M..--Labum

~

' '

nt K. nnnou.

1
H

One Fatherhood Supreme
`

Presides o'er peopled space.
'

Whenoe we deduce our lefty theme-~

Fraternity of race. 5

2 The Brotherhood of man,
'

Wherever man exists,

Subtands the grand organic plan-

Which Social Order fits.

3 Then lift in faith the prayer-

Thy kingdom come -to earth,

Thy will be done by dwellers there,

As by the Heavenly Church.

4 New honors haste to pay

The two divine commands,-

Thy heart on God's soft bosom lay,

And clasp thy brother's hands.

6 Each man with iove enfold,

Howe'er beneath thy state,

As twin to thee in spirit mold,

Whom thou shoulxist never hate.

~ .111-

[Principal Exercises]

t l
CLOSING SERVICE.

llfon. Oall perfect, infinite God-since thou arf

the supreme Father of all rational souls on our earth l

and in every world-since all hurpan beings in mortal
l

and immortal spheres are brothers and sisters of ond l
l
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vast family-v-Since thou hast constituted Jesus Christ

the Head; Model, and Savior. of this, great fraternity,
and filled him with the fulness of thine own Holy
Spirit, that he might bring us all finally into the moral

likeness of his perfect Sonship-and since thou hast

opened the eyes of our understanding and faith ,to

behold these sublime truths-grant unto us grnceand-
strength to-.act worthily of' such divine ,Light

Mem. First. toward thee as thy dutifirl children,
in all humility, reverence, gratitude, conhdence, obe-

dience and godliness. Next, toward all human be~

ings as our brethren and sisters, forever seeking their

highest good as our own.

Mon. And, O heavenly Father, help us, by the con-

tinual baptism of' thine eternal Christ-Spirit, to 're-

gard and treat as fellow members of our Universal

Brotherhood, not only the christianized, enlightened,
wise and good, but also the heathenish, the benight;
ed, the foolish, the vicious and Wicked, in spite of all

their moral hatefulness; that we may always distin-

guish between that essential constitution of being
which renders them thy children, our brethren, and

that evil characterizing them, which ought to be ah~

horred and put away.

Mem. So that like thee we may faithfully declare

the truth to them, uphold the law of righteousness
before them, rebuke their sinfulness, restrain their vi-

olence, and labor for, their reformation, in pure love

to them, as never their enemies but always their true

friends.
_

_
V

A

Mon. Thus respecting. all their rights, while unin-
'

l2*
,
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jnrioiisly asserting our own, making just allowance for

their excusable wrongs and follies, -and patiently en~

during their perverseness till we can overcome it

with good, may we have no fellowship with any form

of oppression, persecution, destruction, vindictive pun-

i»hment, cruelty, injustice or neglect, practiced by
man toward man'in our world, but labor with all om

light and ability to prepare mankind for the inaugum-
tion of' that Christ-like Social Order wherein " thy

kingdom shall come, and thy will be done in earth as

in heaven."
,

Aknr. " For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
:md the glory lbrcver. Amen." [Math vi 1 13.]

Mon. Let us conclude with singing.
'

[Any hymn
chant or anthem.]

omo1N.».L HYMN. H. M.-cmmrrlwn.

BY A. BALLOU.

l Are mankind brethren all,--
Then why are some enslaved 2

Why held in cruel thrall?

Why not upraised and saved?

Because the bonds of Brotherhood

Arc little felt and understood.

2 , Are mankind brethren all,-

fI`hen why the rage of war,

Whose storms of blood and gall
'1`he wise and good ubhor?

Because the bonds of Brotherhood
Are little felt and understood;

4

3 Are mankind brethren all,-
'1`hen why such fraud and wrong,
O'er all thil earthly ball,
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Between the weak and strong?
Because the bonds of Brotherhood

Are little felt and understood.

S Are mankind brethren all,
.

Then why do pride und scorn

Flaunt forth their bl ighting pall
To shroud the poor forlorn P

Because the bonds of Brotherhood
Are little felt and understood.

6 Are mankiudlbrethren all,-
And will they one day rise,
United great and small,
To hless their sacred ties ?

Yes, when the bonds of Brotherhood

Are duly felt and understood.

EXERCISE, NO. XXVII.

Scnxzcr Msrrnu.-General theme :-" The dechzred perfect love

qf God to man." [Principle 3, Table IIl.] What is love, in

the high sense of the term, its used in this connection? Pure

benevolence or good will.
'

That sentiment of moral agents
which disposes them to bless others, and to delight in promot-

ing their happiness by all right means. Vhat is perfect love S'

A love withotit detect or imperfection,-a love in which there

is no hatred, or indifference, or cspriciousness. What is '° 'l`hc

declared perfect love of God to man" E That which is set forth

in the Christian Religion. It was declared by Jesus Christ in

precept and practical exempliiication. Also, by his apostles.
'l'he Scriptures of the New 'Testament record their testimonies.

`l hose are corroborated by ullveritable divine revelations, in-

spirations sud intuitions, by Nature, and by Reason. There

are several important points of 'consideration in this general
subject ,among which are the following ; viz. l. The love of God
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to man regards strictly man lzims¢(f; i. e. only what constitutes

man's euential manhood as Gnd's creiture and offspring,-not
anything sinful, evil, perverse, diseased or disorderly in or

about man. 'lihns God's perfect love for mon himself nal

only allows him, but obliges 'him to abhor, oppose, and

destroy in due time, all that is sinful, evil, perverse, diseased

and disorderly in or about man; because all this is poison-
ous and injurious to man; 2. That this love of God to man iS

both particular and universal,-not admitting the notion that

God loves here and there a man-some men-a few men-or

that he loves all men as a gerieral whale in such a universal

sense as consists with his sacrificing the good of a part, an

perhaps even reprobating individuals eternally from his g

will ; but that his love is absolutely perfect to each human be

ing as an individual. and to all human beings as one gran

family having a common highest good. So God loves no iudi-

vidual rnan to the detriment of any other, or of any class o

portion of the race, or of the grand vhole; uor does he lov

the whole to the detriment of a part, or of a single individu

al. 3. God's love to man is a perfectly holy and wise love. 1

is a perfectly holy love, becauseit accords strictly with his lov

of the principles of Personal Righteousness. lt is a perfectly
wise love, because it accords strictly with the highest wisdom

God never loves man in a why to disregard moral rectitufle

law and order. 4. God's love to man is inherent in himse

original, spontaneous and independent. Man does not ti,

love God, or do something to make God love him ; nor can

turn God's love into hatred, or in any way lessen that love. 5

God's love to man is absolutely unseliish, nnchangcable an

endless. Such is the " perfect love of God to man." Kindrt

topics.
_ _

'

OPENING SERVICE.

Mort. " God so loved the world, that he gave hi

only begotten Son, that whosoever .believeth in hin

should not perish, but have overlastingdife. For

sent not his Son into the world to condemn the worl
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butthat the world through him might 'be saved."

[John iii: 16, l7.]
'

i

Mem. " 'Where sin abounded grace did much more

abound: that as sin hath reigned unto death, even

so might gracexreign through righteousness unto eter-
nal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord." [Rom v:

20, 21.1 _l

Mon. " For when we were yet without strength, in

due time'Christ died for the ungodly. For scarcely
for a righteous man will one die." "But God com~

mendeth his love toward us, .in that while we were

yet sinners Christ died for us." [Rom. v : 6-S.]
Mem. God is not like imperfect men, who love

their friends and favorites only; but,
"

he .is kind to

the unthankful and the evi1." [Luke vi : 35]
Mon. Yea, 'f God was in Christ, reconciling *'~e

world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses un-

to them." [2 Cor. v: 19.]
" God, who is rich in

mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us,

even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us

together with Christ." " For by grace are ye saved,

through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the

gift of God. Not of works, lest any man should

boast. For we are his workmanship, created in

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath be-

fore ordained that we should walk in them." [Ephes.
ii: 4-10.]

Mm. " Not by works of' righteousness which we

have done, but according to his mercy he saved us

by the washing ol' regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy emi." [Tit ni: 5.1 -

Mon. " God hath concluded all in unbelief, that he
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might have mercy upon all. O the depths of the

riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God."
'- Who hath first given to him, and it shall- be recom-

peused unto him again '!" l

~

]l'Iem. "_ For of him, and through him, and to him,

are all things: to whom be
i

glory for ever. Amen."

[Rom. xi: 32-36.]

[Brief season of prayer; silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGIXAL HYMN. 7s & 6:4 M.-_Missionary Hymn.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Hark, hear the countless voices

From being's endless chain,
"` As varied life rejoices,

. .

Declare in choral strain

'I`he love of their Creator-

The boundless, perfect love,
Vhich blesses sentient nature

Below, around, above.

2 Mark how the revelations,

From ancient times bequeathed,
By heavenly inspirations

Through seers and prophets breathed,

Proclaim in strains diviner

This perfect love to man,

As Christ, the All-Reiiner,

Unfolds reclcmptiorfs plan.

3 And holiest intuitions, .

Up-welling from the soul,
With reason's best monitious,

In one concurrent whole,
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 Give living confirmation

That God is Love innate,

, And none of his creation

Can ever harm, or hate.

4 Profoundest adorations

Let men and angels pay,

Vir.h ceaseless neclamations

Harmonic night and day,
V To hiniiwhoue love transooadeth

q
V Their highest powers of praise,
And endlessly ottendeth V

Their souls through all their W8y8.

r [Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. "Then clrew neur unto him all the publi-
cans and sinners to hear him. And the Pharisees

and scribes timrmured, saying, This man receivetli

sinners, and euteth with them. And he spake this

parable unto them, saying, What man of you having
an hundred sheep, if he lose one of' them, cloth not

leave the ninety and nine in the Wilderness, and go

after that wlyieh is lost, until he find it. And when

he hath f`ouucl'il, he lnyeth it on his shoulders, re-

joicing. And when he eometh home, -he cnlleth to~

gether his friends and neighhors, saying unto them, I

have found my sheep which was lost. I say unto

you, that lifkewise joy shall be in heaven over one

sinner that repcnteth, more thanover ninety and
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nine just persons, whitzh need no repentzlnce." [Luke
xr: 1-7.]

lllenz. " ln this was manifested the love of God

toward ns, because that God sent his only-begotten
Son into the world, that We might live through him."

[1 John iv: 9.]
V

111011. " Herein is love, not that we loved God, but

that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitia-
tion for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we

ought also to love one another. No man hath seen

God at any time. It' we love one another, God dwel-

leth in us, and his love is perfected in us. And we

have known and believed the love that God hath to

us. God is love: and he that dwelleth in love dwel-

leth in God, and God in him." [Ib vs. 10-IQ, 16]
Mern. " We love him, because he Hrst loved ns."

Ib. v. 19.]
'

1

Nlun. Forget not
" the exhortation which speaketh

unto you ns unto children. My son despise not thou

the christening ot' the Lord, nor faint when thou art

rebuked of hint: for \vhon1 the Lord loveth he chas-

teneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth."
" No chnstening for the present seemotll to be joy-
ous but grievous: nevertheless. ?'\fl(?l'\V1HfLl it yieldeth
the þÿ�|�)�(�:�'�E�1�t�$�C�i�l�l�)�l ¬fruit of righteousness unto them that

are exercised thereby." [Heb xii: 5, 6, `l L]
lllem. Blessed be the one God and Father of all,

whose nature and name is Love. \/Ye have seen

and do rejoice in his "

d6L`]lL/`6.'l1)6l:fe;'CZ love to m.tuz."

DD/n. Let us conclude with singing. [Airy hymn,
chant, or anthem.]

?
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ORIGINAL HYMN. 78 M.-sabbath.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Sing the perfect love of God !

Flowing like n boundless sea,

V
\'f1fting goodness ull abroad,
Ever fresh andever free:

'- God is Love," All Perfect Love,
`

Filling earth and heaven above.

2 Perfect love of God to man !

Pure from hatred's least alloy,
World»-embracing in its span,

Breathing universal joy :

H God is Love," All Perfect Love,

Filling earth and heaven above.

_

3 Perfect love of God to man! _

`

Unprocured by creature worth,

Source whence creature worth tirstgsprang,
Fount whence all good loves have birth:

H (iud is Love," All-Perfect Love,

Billing earth and heaven above.

4 Perfect love of God to manl

Life to us, but death to ein,

Visdorn-guided in its plan,
Uhangeless all its=ends to win :

°' God is Love, All-Perfect Love,

Filling earth and henven above.

._i -T

EXERCISE, NO. XXVIII.

Sunuscb M.rr1':u. General theme :-" The _required peg/ect lore

of man to God." [Principle 4, Table IIL] , If (ipd is the

supreme Father of all human kind, und loves them ull with n
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perfect love, as atlirmed in the first and third Principles of

this Table, then it follows naturally, consistently, and almost

necessarily, that all should be required to luve God, their

Father, with u perfect love.
_
Accordingly this ia the tirst

great commandment of the divine moral law. What perfect
love is, has already been shown. Vhut then is implied in the

requirement of perfect love from man to God? 1. '1`his love

must contemplate God as a being distinct from and above all

other beings; i. e. as consisting of un essence inherently su-

perior to all other substnnees in existence. This divine e»i~

sence is Sriarr, in the strictest and highest sense. It is self-

cxistent from and to all eternity. lt. in oinnipresem through-
out intiuite space. .lt lius the highest conceivable attributes.

properties, and qusl ities of nitro, and is therefore mentally
and morally u l.'mmoNAr. Si~iui'r-not s inindlci-is substance,

three, cause or law of Nature. This divine Personal Spirit is

the First Cause or Originator of all other lic.-iiigs and thiug~.
and of course is their supreine Controller. lle is All-Perfect

in goodness, wisdom and power. As such he deserves the high-
est love of which his creatures are capable-u love with ull the

heurt, soul, inind and strength. 2. This love must not only
be a perfect love for God as a nemo or l'HIl,§(lNAL sriarr, but

for all the attributes, principles, properties and qualities of

which he is the embodiment, lor all that is identified with him,
and all which proceeds from him in different degrees to en-

dow his creatures. It must be a perfect love for ull moral

goodness, for ull holy wisclorn, for all divine law and order-

tbr ull that God is, docs, requires and du!/y/its m. So that no

num loves God who does not love trqt/1, justice, be/wrrile/u'c_
purity etc.  This love must be not only a love with all the

uifcctiouul und sentimental powers of our nature, culled the

°' uu.un," but also with all the intellectual powers, called the

"usni-:ns'r.xi>ixu" or Minn-the perceiving, knowing, think-

ing, reflecting and reasoning faculties; so that the love slinll

be both affections( and rulioual, in the highest degree of each

one's ability. I
Also, with all the other powers of our' nature;

so that whatever we are, can do, and po¢se.».s, is all held coni-
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pletely subject to God's,will, to be conformed to bis law, and
devoted only to uses which he approves. What are the prop-
er various manifestations of this required love? Wherein do

mankind fnil of this love ? W hat ure the obvious consequen-

ces oi' their failure, individually, and with respect to society l

What can we do towards loving God perfectly, if in a state of

indifference, or alienation P What does God do to superin~
duce this love in man? Vhat is the stute of tbose 'who think

they love God, yet do not love divine principles, qualities etc P

What of those who ignore rational love to God, magnifying
only aifectionzil and sentimental love? What relation to So-

cial Order does the principle before us sustain? Kindred

topics. -

OPENING SERVICE, _

Mon. "Tho Lord our God is one Lord: and thon

shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all

thy strength: this is the first commandment." [Mark
xii: 29, 30. Deut.vi: 5.]

~ Mem. " Thou hast said the truth; for there is one

God; and there is'none other but hef' [lb ii. 32:1
He is self-existent, all-perfect and infinitely loveable.

Zllan. " And these' words, which I commandtheo

this day, shall he in thine heart. And thou shalt

touch them diligently unto thy children, and shalt

talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and

when thou walkest in the way, and when thou liest

down, and when thou risest up." [Dent vi: (i, 7.]
Mem. " Great peace have they who love thy law :

and' nothing shall offend them." [Psal. cxix : 155.1
Jfon. " God is light, and in him is no darkness at

all. If we say that we have fellowship with him,

und walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth."
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"

Hereby We do know that we' know him, if we keep
his commandments. He that saith I know him, and

keepeth not his eommnridments, is a liar, and the

truth is not in hirh." "But whoso keepeth his Word,
in him verily is the love ol' God perf`ected.f'

 He

that saith he is in the light, and þÿ�l�]�i�f�l�.�i ¬�l�.�l�1�l�l�l�Sbrother, is

in darkness even until now." [1 John i: 5, 6; ii:

-3-5, 9_1
~

Mem. ',' This is love, that we Walk after his vom-

,nmudments."  John, 6_]
Ilhu. " This commandment which I command thee

* is not hidden from thee, neither is it afar ot?"

"But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth,
and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it." [Dent xxx:

11, 14.]
" It' any man love me, he will keep my

words: and my 'Father will love him, and we will

come unto him,
that loveth me

word which ye

which sent me." [John xiv: 23, 54.1 i

e that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,

and make our abode with him. He

not keepeth not my sayings: and the

hear is not mine, but the Fathx-r`3

Mem. " H

and God in hin1." [1 John iv: 16.]
[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthen1.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. M.-Arlington.
'

~

mr A. nALr,oc.

1 One universal Father's love

Enfolds all human kind

in spheres below and spheres above-

The boundless rea1m'of msn.

2 Hence perfect love the Sacred Code

From man to God requires-
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'lhejilgt return fjor His bestowed,

Which that retum inspires.

1:3 A,w_ske then all<our,grateful powers
<

(lf mind and melting soul,
» ¢

I
A

.

_ §wcet incense breathe, like fragrant flowers
'

Beneath the sun's control.
'

4' Responsive thus, our love to God

Shall rehch the whole Dl'INE,

V

His person, essence, law and rod,

_ V
y

His WILL and grand mzsxcs.

16 Then all He loves we too shall love,
'And all He wills shall will,

Till earth unite with heaven above

His precepts to fulfill.

.

`

|' _...l

_ [frirxcipel Exercises]
...ii

, .

'

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " 0 love the Lord, all ye his saints,jbrj the

Loan [ireserveth thezfaiythful, and plentifully reward-

eth the proud doer.
'

Be of good courage, and he

shall strengthen your heart, all ye that hope in the

Lord." [Psel. xxxi 2.23, 24.] " 0 come, let us wor-

ship and how down: let us kneel before the Lorie.

Forhe is oiir God, and wef are the people of' his pas-

ture, the sheep of' his hand."_ [Psal. xev: 6, 7.]
lllem. " Thou Loan art high above all the earth:

thou'art eréialtéd fur above all gods." [Psul. xcvii : 9.]
Let them that love thee ahhor all evil.

Mow. "' Let not the wise glory in his'wisdom,neitl1-
er let the mighty glory in his might; let not the rich
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'
,
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glory in his riches: but let him tlféit glorieth glory in

this, that he understandeth ahd knoweth me, thati

em the Loxn which exercise loving-kindness, judg-
ment, and righteousness in the eaith: tbr in these

tlzirqgs I delight saith the Lortlf' [Isis ix: 23, 24.1
Mem. And they who love thee perfectly 'delight in

the same. They love all that thou lovest. lf not,

they love not thee. -

'

Mon. Wherelhre Jesus rebuked the formal religion~
ists of his day, quoting from the prophecy of Isaiah,
" This people draws-th nigh unto me with their

mouth, and honoreth me with their lips. but their

heart is (lar from mc." [Matt xv: Stl Isa. xxix: l3.]
Again

" Woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye tithe mint,

rue, and all manner of herbs, and pass overjudgment
and the love of God." [Luke xi : 442] And also,

his own imperfect disciples, saying,
"

Why call ye me

Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say Y"

[Luke vi: 46.1 A

'_ I
_

A

A

Mew/L. O Lord,h¢'lp us to love theé,vnot  profes-
siou only, hut in deed, and in truth.

K

2
i

MOM. " B|0SSQ<l be the Gotl and Fzttlicriof our Lord

Jesus Christ, who hiath hlessecl us with ,all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places' iii' Qhrist; according as

he hath chosen us in him, before the fbun¢l;J1.iont»t
the world, that we should he holy 'sind without blame

before him in love." [Ephe-s. it 34.],` ,

,_
,

Mem. Amen. Let God be loved with a perfect
love.

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. (Any hymn,
chant, or anthemf) _

'
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onronmi. HYMN. 11. M.-me fy" PW".

~ ~ mr..n.x.r.oi:.
"2 I' `

~ I How perfect the peace, how sublime the delight,
~ Enjoyed by- the soul that with God is upright!

~ Whose bosom doth glow with thelove He requires,
Amd only to wall: in its beauty aspires.

_

2 No pleasuresfno treasures, no honors of earth
,

To bliss so exalted can ever give birth ;

It opens communion with Father and Son,
And renders the ransoined fraternally one.

3 This love, this required perfect love to our God,
O Spirit Divine, in our hearts shed abnoad,
Nor leave us an idol to charm us sway

' From aught of the duty He calls us to psy.

4 Inspire us to love, with his person supreme,
Vhate'er as Divine we mayjnstly esteem-

'

His attributes, principles, qualities pure,
His goodness and truth that forever endure.

~ 6 His will make our law, His commandment: our guide,
That faithful and steadfast our souls may abide,
Till progress our triumph st length shall complete
From glory to glory up Sion's bright street;

`

.___¢._¢...__-1¢.

 EXERClS,fI£`,' No. xxix.
Stiuxetr Mxrrsu. Gcncrzil theme:-" Wie reqiiiredupmjez-t lore

Aqf man to man." '['Principlc 6, Table llI.] _

'Remember thc

definitions given in Exercise No; 27. 1. Of the word " love ;"
viz. ." Pure benevolence or good will ; thqt sentiment of moral

agents which disposes them to bless others, and to delight in

promoting their hhppiness by all right means. '2. "_Pcrfect
love"-°' love without defect or|`iinperfection"¢e love which

13 '
H

" `

`

'

`

1
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leaves no room for " hatred, or indifference, or oapriciousness."
3. The distinction between man in his essential manhood, and

man's sim, vicos,_fo1lie.v, perveraeness, diseases etc; wherein it

it is seen that to love man with .a perfect love is not to love

anythingevil in him, but only his manhoodfproper-that which

constitutes him man, together with whatever is good in him,

and wholesome for him ; all else to oppose, rebuke and if pos-

sible put away from him. This being understood, the "Re-

quired perfect love of man to man" will appear entirely con-

sistent and reasonable. Because, 1. God requires man to love

nothing in man but what he himself lovesfi. e. nothing but

man, and what is good in man, with n just ahhorrence of and

opposition 'to all evil which he has taken on. Because, 2. All

human beings in their proper manhood. aside from' their per-
vevsions and evils, are really the brothers and sisters of all

other human beings, and in essential rights are all eo~eqnals;
which is as trueof strangers, sinners and enemies, as of near-

dwellers, saints and friends,-all, as humans, being children of

thc same creative Father, and having intrinsically one com-

:mon nature. Because, 3. They have the same common wants.

capabilities, responsibilities and destiny. Because, 4. All.. on

the whole, have a common good, and therefore one cannot ben-

efit another without benefiting himself ultimately to an equal or

greater eiltent, nor harm another without harming himself ulti-

mately as much or more. Because, 5. All owe it to their common

Father to love each other as themselves ; it being the best

proof they can give that.t.he;:.lnve Him perfectly, and the lack

of it conclusive proof that they do not love Him. Hence the

justice. necessity, and excellence of the. second great com-

mandment, " Thou shalt lnve `thy neighbor as thyself," and of

the universal application given it by Jesus to strangers and

enemies, ,`Cousider 1. The more important manifestations of

_this " llefiuired perfect love of man to mon." between individ-

uals, in society,_an§l among nations.
'

2,"lts bearing on a true

_state of Social Order. MS. The existing lac-lt of it, and the re-

sults. ,_
54. Vhat evil practices, habits, customs and institu-

p  would abolish.  "'hat our own actual moral state

is in respect to it. Kindred topics.  
`

'
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Mon. " And behold, lone"oame, aucl said unto him,
Good master, whnt`i_gfiotl`tliirig`sliall I do, thht I may
have eternal life  _Aint he said 'unto him, W'hy call-

est 'thouline good? the/ie  none good butone, that is

God: but if' thou vvilt enter iuto'lif`e, keep the com-

mandments. He said unto him, VVliich? Jesus said,
Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not coinmit adul-

tery, Thou shalt not`steul,"l`hou shalt not hear hllse

witness, Honor thy fhtheiiand thy' mother: und Thou

shalt love thy neighbor as thyselli" [Matt xix: 1(3-

l9.]
" Il' there he any other commandment, it is

lnrielly comprehendfetl in this 'saying, namely, Thou

shalt love tliyneiglrllhr as1thyselt`." [Roux xiii: 9.]
Jlkrn. " Love workethy no 'ill to his neighbor: there-

fore love is the fulfilling of' the law .l' []b. v. 10.]
Jllon. "Therefore all things whatsoever ye would

that men should dfrto you, do ye' even so to them : lor

this is the law andthe prophets." [Matt. vii : l2.|
Merzz. No man wouliil have /ruraizlclone unto himself]

but good only. Theref'ore~no man should do /z-arm, un-

to another, but goodbnly.
` "  

Zllon. " Ye yourselves are taught. of God to love

one another." [1 Thess. iv: QL]
Mczn. Yea; to " Honor all »men," and "love the

lirotheihoocl." [1 'Pett il-: 171] ~

'

Dim. " Thou' shalt not thyibrother in thy heart;
thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy, neighbor, and not

suffer sin upon hirnf"
'

"[Levi'tL xix :_ 17.]
Mem, " Whom tliegjlfiorgl _lqyretilf he correcteth."

|1'rov. iii :_ ]2.] And þÿ�-�W ¬�.�S�h�0�u�l�L�ldo likewise.

13*
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Mon. "

Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge

*, but thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." [Le-
vit. xii: 18.] "Owe no mem ianything, but to love

one another." _[Rom. xiii: 8.]
A

lllem. Amen. Ove no man any ill will, any grudge,
anything but kve: " for he that loveth another hath

'fulfilled the law." [1b. xiii; 8.]
'

|Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
| Singing of' a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. S. M.--Boylston.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Great Father of our race,

Whose love doth all embrace,

Thy sxcoun, like thy rrnsr command,
Immutable shall stand.

2 How holy, just and wise,

Y

A
In all its scope requires!

Its moral grandeur we confess,
And bow to Thy behest.

» 3 All human kind are thine-

Of one parental line,
, One nature, destiny and good-

One common brotherhood.

1 4 Inspire us then'with'perfect love,
From Thy pure fount above,

A perfect love for man, as mem,
` M

Of every grade and elan.

6' Whate'er perverse we see

May we rebuke, like Thee;
Yet man himself ne'er execraté,

V
' But bless and eliva1ze.`

, , 1
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[Principal Exercises] ~ -t ~

'

. .

'

_

CLOSING SERVICE.~ '

2

.lfortt "'It _hath been said, Thou shalt love thy
neighbor, and hate thine enemy: but I say unto you,_
Love yo'ur enemies, bless' them that curse you, do

good to them that hate you, and pray for them which

despitefully use' you, ancf' persecute' you; that ye

may be the children of your Father which is in heav-

en: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil sQnd'on
the good, and sendeth his rnin on the just addon the

unjust. [Matt. v: 43_45.]
'

`

d

Mem; For if We love onlythem who lover us,"do
not even the publicanst so 2" 3 [1b., v. 46. , -. it

i

 

Mon.
" Be ye therefore followgers of Giod _as ,dear

children; nnd walk in love, as Christ also,hp.th loved
us." [Ephes. v: l, 2.]

Mem. "For He is kind to-thelilnthankfulland to the

evil." Help us, O Father, to be merciful as thou art

merciful. [Luke vi: 35, 36.]
'

Mon. " This is my commandment, that ye love one

another; as I have loved you." I [John' xv: 12.1
"Let all bitterness, 'and wrath, and clarnorf and evil-

speaking be put away fionfyoti, With allhuilice; and

be ye kind one to __anqther,, tendenhegrted, forgiving,
one another, even as God fort' Ohrist's» sake hath for-

given you." [Ephes. i'v:,31,,32.]
'

rlkm. That so the love land" peace of God may

rule in our hearts." [CQl.,iii;_,1§,]; ,,;, ,_ H

Mon. " In this the child-renhorf fareffmanifest,
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and the children of the devil: 'whosoever dqeth not

righteousness is not of' God, neither he that loveth

not his brother." " Whoso hath this world's good,
and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up his

bowels Qfconqmssion from' him, hov dwelleth the

love of God in him Tl' [1 John iii: 10, `17.] " He

that dwellveth in love clwelleth in God, and God in

him." [Ib. iv :
V 16.]

l l

_ 

Jllcm. " He thatloveth not knoweth not God; for

God is love." [1b. v. 2.1.1 ,

Mon. Therefore
" this commandment have we from

him, That he who loveth -God love his brother also."

[1b. '1'.21.]
M

,
,

.

Mem; Amen. O Lord help us/to render the " Re-

quired perfect love.of» man to man."

Mah. Let uls eonclude vith singing. [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem]

'
'

l

.ORIGINAL HYMN.f L. M.-Ilabb-cm.

fl ,l- r

.,, ~
'

i

BY A. RALLOU.

- 1' The angel-men ol` fheavenlysplieres
_ , ,t In perfect love- tqgetherdwell-

1 Ff=t¢rns>l»»s¢¥e¢1¢» blislsful Pew

,  ; God's_im1portzil, ,sinlcss reglrn.

"een, Ftzhew, m -tliy kingdom mme' -

: '»¢-' In majelty and strength Below,
And here, as there. Thy Will be done,

§ C Till ,mgn on rnan iritlict rm_woe.

I

3 Roll on the long; prédlictédlagc
'

`

¢. r VlN¥ Vlliig"lld Niolhl1Q¢-shall tense;
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When murderous Wa: no more shall rage,
» And earth be tillod with holy peace.

4 And while those happy days delay, A

May we, who yiew afar their light,

Uneeasiug labor, as we pray,
To haste the reign of Love and Right.

5 0 blessed souls 'that work and wait,
As God's supreme command requires,
Preparing for that Social State

Which perfect love to man desires l

I

...lil

EXERCISE, NO. XXX.

Sphancr MATTER.-GDDCIHI theme :-" The required just repraqf
and diwllnfcs/zip of evil-rloers." [Principle 6, Table HL] Evil-

doers are those' who violate the principles of Personal Right-

|_C0l§l'lv0SS and Social Order, nndiespeeially those who do so

knowingly and persistently. They abound in the world;

hence its wickeclness and misery. Evil-doors arc understood,

of course. to be our fellow moral agents. "Just reproof 'and

tlisfellowship of evil-doers" implies that those who mean tu

be well-doers oppose them, testify against their sins, und rc-

fuse to be united with them in committing evil ; and that in

this reproof and disfcllowship of them no injustice is to bc

done_them. 'This principle is a stumbling-stone to many. It

is so to twoelasses. 'One of these classes hate, persecute and

seek to destroy the persons of evil-doers, because of their

evil-doing and sinful character; thinking'theteby that they
are dutifttlliy serving God. The other class do not see how

iilxeylcari pdrfectlylove the persons of evil-doers os God re-

quires, yet put them at arm's end and disfellowship them.

though they be wilful and persistent rebels against the divine

laws." $0$0 they remain in-social uniod with :them, hoping
- thereby tt! provertheir love for them, :ind perhaps the ,better to
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retbrm them; But the true Christian 'Religion rationally re-

quires its disciples to love all mimkind, even the worst of

evil-doers, as to their persons, yet justly to reprove and dis-

fellowship thexn,'as to their evil-doings and sinfhl vcharacter.
ln so doing, we should carefully consider the following partic-
ulars. 1. What it is that constitutes man `a pér|o1|albe£n_q, so

as to distinguish Between what is essential to his personal be-

ing, and whatever about hini_ is_more or, less extraneous to

this. 2. What it is that renders man an evil-docr-a sin~

ner. 3. That wc ruust never identify the man proper with his

crib, or his accidents. 4. 'l.'hat we must cultivate love for the

man proper, and abhr/rrence lor his evils. 5. That we must

estimate a nmn's evil-doing _justly ; view it as it ia, neither as

less, nor greater-certainly never making him worse than he

is. 6. That we must distinguish always, if possible, between

mistaken, passionate, spasmoclic, vcnial, partially exeusable

evil-cloers-und enlightened, wilful, malignant, persistent evil-

tloers; holding on to the former with tender rcproof, but sepa-
rating from and sternly rebuking the latter. 7. That wc must

never allow love for man to approve and encourage his et~il-do-

ings ; nor abhorrence, rebuke und disfellowship of persistent evil
Lloers to justify, inflicting on their persons any real injury or harm.

liive reasons fb: all this. Examine our own practice, attain-

ments, and defects. Show the practical bearings of this prin-
ciple on Social Order. Kindred topics.

p

'

,

|,~ OPENING seavica.
,

Mon. " Think not that I am come to send pehce on

earth 2, llcnrne not to send peace, hnt 'a_ sword. For
I am come to set a man at variance against his' father,
and the daughter against her mother, and .the daugh-
ter-in-lixwmgainst her mother-in law." [Matw-x: 84,

:35.]
" "

 
' l'   i

V. 'M
.

Mem. This is the sword of the Spirit, .even the

Spirit of Tnltlaywliicli divideth assumler the adhe-
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rents of Erroinand Evil from the -adherents of Truth

andf;Righteousness. ~

'

1-1 .
~

'Mom " He 'tharlovetli futher or mother' more than

me is not Worthy of me: and he that loveth~son or

daughter more than me is not worthy of me.; Andi

he-that taketh not his cross ancltfollowetht after rtle,; is

not worthy of ine. He that findeth his life shall lose.
it: and he thattloseth ,his life (br. my sake shall find

if." [Mitt X; s1_:s9.]f
V,

y

Ilkml. Jesus Cilfist is 'the' living embodiment of

the Christ-Spirit, and of all Christ-Principles. No

man can separate /tim, and them. They cannot he

cornpromisetl with opposites. V Y

Dfon. " For what fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousuess? and what communion hath

light with darkness? Anil what concord hath Christ

with Belial? Or what prwt hath he that believeth

with an iniitlel? And what agreement hath the tem~

ple of God with idols? For ye are the temple of' the

living God; as God hatlysiiitl, I will dwell in them,
* and I will he' their God, and theyshall be my peo-

ple. Wherefore come out from among them, and be

ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the

unclean thing; andil will receive you, and will be a

ihther unto you, and ye shall be my sonsand (laugh-
ters, saith the Lord Alrnigl_ity," [2 Cor. vi: 14-

1s.] ~
i

'

Jlkrn. Let us! therethre not "be pnrtakers with

them." Let us "have noifellowship with the unfruit-

ful works of darkness, but rather ,reprove them."--

[Ephcs. v: 7, 14V.j ~ 'z
'
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Ilkm. " Them tlut'fsi'n rebuke before ull, that oth-

ers also may fear." Bc not
"

partake-rs ol' other n1en's

sins." [1 Tim..v~: 20,22L[~ "Thou shalt in any

wise rebuke thy neighbor, and not suffer sin upon

hinn" [Levit. xix: l7;]
_

Mc-zri. "

()pen rebuke is better than secret love.

Faithful are the wounds ot' 11 friend; but the kisses

of an enemy are deceitl`ul." [Prov. xxvii-:A 5, 6.]

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing ol' a hymn, chant or unthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMTN. U. M.--Peterborough.

tw A. il.¥.LOU»

1 llcholll the deadly the of mlm-

'|`he subtle serpent, Sin !
'

What eye his treacherous: form muy scam,

Or trace the l-lend within ?

Y

2 Ton thousand different, guilcful shupca
Ilé artfully assumes,

And oft the heavenly scluph npcs,
'

Insphercd ivith rich pvrtinues.

3 But ever still u reptile vile,
He seeks the human breast,

Tb sting, und poison, :mtl dctile'
`

'l he bosom where caressed.

1

I ,

4 \'ho chnrishch the hyclru there

Embraccs death and hell !

And who llvis dwully vibe dsxthspure ,

, l'reparcs,the siuuci"s knull! _

_

5 L1-Q love of mmi he hate of' sin, 'T

With just rvproof of wrong,
`
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~ Till baék to God all souls it win,"  

A nsnsometl, holy thrqpg. _

[Principal Ex_erpises.]
l

il.
-

_

C LOSINQ þÿ�S�l ¬�l�{�`�l�(�J�E�.

Dim. " If thy brother shall trespass against thee, go
and tell him his fhult between thee and him alone:

if he shall hear thee, thou hast geiued thy brother.

Butif he will not hear t/we,ft/im take with-theeone or

two more, that in the mouth ol' two or three witness--

es every word may he estalilisherl. And 'if he shall

neglect to hear them, tell it unto -the church: b\t if'

he neglect to hear the church, let him be unto thee

as an heathen nmn and u puhlicun." [Matt xviii: 15

-17.1 ,

.

<

'

'
-

Mem. Love the main rw a man; dohim no injury, or

lmrm ; bless him, and curse not; but regard him as

you dqlall lieatlienish and unprincipled persons.

Mon. " Now we command you, brethren., in the

name ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, that ye with<lrav

yourselves from every brother that wulketh disorder-

ly."
" And if any umu olney not our word by this

epistle, note that man and have no company with

him, that he may he nshumerl.
"

Yet count /tint not as

an enemy, but admonish him las a brother." [2 Thes.

iii; 6, 14, 15.1
l

,

_ ._

Mem. " For he that hiclrletlz him God-speed is par-

tuker of his evil tléeLlSJ"» '[72~Jdl'fl|'»ll.j
' "
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llffm. " Perilous times shall come. For men shall

be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters,

proud, plasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthank-

ful, unholy, without natural affection, truce-breakers,

false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those

that are good, traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of

pleasures more than lovers ot" God ; having a form of

godliness, but denying the power thereof: from such

turn away." [2 Tim. iii: 1-5.] »

Elena. Yea; let us
" beware lest we also, being led

away by the error of the wicked, fall from our own

þÿ�S�1 ¬�1�`�l�(�l�f�l�`�L�S�t�l�l ¬�S�S�.�T�'[2 Pet. iii: 17.] V

Jlon. "He that saith unto the wicked, Thou aft

righteous; him shall the people curse, nations shall

abhor him. But to theni that rebuke /rim shall be de-

light, and a good blessing shall come upon him.'T--

1Prov. xxiv: 24, 25] t

Dfcm. " Blessed is the man that walketh not in the

counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of

sinners." [Psal. iz 1.]

M`on. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant or anthem.]

(JRIGINAL HYMN. H. M.-Lenox.

iw A. imnnov.

1 O Lord, thy gracebestow, _

Thy wisdom and thy love,
That wc, like Thee, muy show

To all in sin who rovc,

Pure friendships never-dying iiame. 1

Whilst every, wrong we justly blame.
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2 Beginning strict at home,
With faithful self-reprooi§ g _

Rnd careful not to roam

Where we should stand aloof,
May we with skillful hand correct

Our neighbor's faults which 'we detect.

3 with faithfulness of speech,
And tendemess of heart,

May we in love beseech

The erring to depart
From sin's delusive, dangerous way,
And choose the path to heavenly day.

4 If prudence keep us dumb,
Let silent action speak,
And evil overcome

With goodness firm and meek ;

Forever standing by the right.
Allegiant to our highest light.

5 And if, with brazen face,
Our fellow men insane

Persistent run their race.

Still clinging to their banc,
\'ith stern rebuke we'll pity still,

And wait with God their change of will.

'

EXERCISE, NO. »XXXI.

passer Munn.-General theme :¢-" The 'required rum-reuisb

_ance qf evilqionrc with evil." [Principle 7, Table I.II.] Pre-

cedipg expositions have prepnred us for the present. _

Each

principle flows naturally intoitssuccessor. The one now bc-

fore us aflinns it to be s cardinal dictete of the true Christian

Religion, that its disciples should never resist evil-doers with
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ui.
*L

v

I

evil. They may and must resist them-must abhor, resist and

endeavor to overconieall evil,-but always with good-never
with evil. What then is evil ? and what is good 5 Evil may

be intentional, or actual, or both. soyuiitigoud. What isbn-

end-y intended for evil, or good; is' really such, in the mornl

'agent intending it, whatever it may actually work out. And

that which inlicrcntlytcnds to evil, or to good. is really what

it legitimately works out, whether ill, or well intended. Every
act, word, desire or feeling is evil t,o\'ard fellow-man which

aims, or legitimately tends, to injure or harm his personal bc-

ing-his essential num/zoocl. It is evil in thc degree to which

it extends-whether to destroy, or impair., or in any way harm

the real manhood of its object. So every act, word, desire or

feeling is good toward icllow man which aims and legitimately
tends to promote the absolute welfare of his real personal bc-

ing-in the degree to which it extends. But here the good
must be both intentional and actual, to come up to the require-
ment. \'e must not only mean right, but it is our duty to

know, if possible. that the legitimate cifccewill be right. lf

we kill, or persecute, or knowingly harm evil-docrs, it is evil ;

however we think we are doing right, and may mean well.

In eirrying outhtlhristiaii non-resiatancc, ve must consider :--

l. That it concerns chiefly the relation of man to man-mor-

alagcnts to beings by nature also moral agents-not man to

animals and inanimate things. 2. That ve are to distinguish
between seeming good, or evi,l,_m1d the real-between the pleas-
ing and agreeable which harms, and the painful which is sal-

utary. 3. That restraint and pain, whether of hotly or mind,
are good, or evil, according to their use and legitimate effect ;

if necessary, wholesome and beneficent, good; if unnecessary.

injurious, Dr harmful; evil. 4. 'Phat to `sui¥er death, injury or

harm from evil-doers, in the spirit of self-sacrifice, or for right-
eousness' sake, is in perfect ac-cordaneei with the 'principle be-

fore us; but! the intliction of death, injury at harm on them is

always contrary to it. 5. Tiiat what is really good,lor evil, is

such to each individual, to all clussesfand to the great whole,
togcthcid '6.' 'Phat the law of thi! principle is alike applicable
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- to indigtdtmls and to communities under _like -conglittnru.
7. That it must he organized into customs and institutions! in

order to realize its complete benefits. '1`reat of, its manifold in-

dividual and social bearings. Answer objeetions to it. ' Ilua-

trate and apply it 'in all directions. Show its relation to

~- true Social Order. Kindred topics, -

t

0I'ENlNG SERVICE.
t

Mon. " Ye have heard that it hath been-said, An

eye for an eye, and a tooth tor a tooth." [-Mutt. v :

SSL] .
.

,
__

, .

flhm. By whom had this been said? -

ZW/rt. By Mosesin his code. [See Ex. xxiiz 23-

2-3. Levit. xxiv:i19-20. Dent. xix: 19-211] "So

had it been said by the ancient luwgivers and eus-

totn-rnakers of all nations. So was it said by the

Doctors of' the Jewish law in the time of Christ.

And so iticiontinues to he
`

said in prfmryzlw, suymwjficial-
G/ 711.0/lfffll, hy the leaders of Religion, 'Philosophy
and Goverrnnent, with few exeeptionsj throughout
the world, even in so called Christendoni. And the

masses of mankind, on their low moral plane, love to

htiveiit so. Hence Wim, DEATH-PENALTlES,`VINDIC-

rtvr: runrsmrntvrs etc. still prevail. 'But Jesus taught
and ,exernpliiied the true righteousness of thefdivine
plane. Let us hear him :-" But 'I say unto' you,

That ye resist not evil: hut whosoever shallsmiite
thee on thy right cheekf tnm to hiin the other also.

And if any man will 'sueilthee at 'the law, arid' take

away thy coat, let him 'have th.;/~eloak'also."` [Mat't.
v: 39, ict] I

Mem. Must we resist evil in no way ? Must we
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offer the " other cheek," and yield; our
" cloak,"

literally  
i

,

` "I

Mon. Nay; the meaning is plain f'rom the context.

ll?"-We must not resist evil-duers on the principle of

taking
" life for life, eye_ for eye, and tooth for tooth ;"

i. e. we must not kill, injure or harm their persons in

resisting their evil doings. Rather than thus resist

them, we must suffer them to smite and wrong us

again and again-even unto the loss of all earthly
goods, and of mortal life itself. Ve must never rc-

sist evil with evil.

Ilfem. Amen. The principle of Goon WILL to their

persona/ being must never be violated-never dis-

regarded;
Jllon. Therefore Jesus continued and said :-" I say

unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse

you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for

them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;

that ye may be the children ot" your Father which is

in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil

and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on

the unjust."
" Be ye therefore perfect, even as your

Fatheriwhich is in heaven is perfect." [Matt vt

p4-1-is]
Jkm. Yea, in _principle

"

perfect,"
"

merciI`ul," " ho-

ly," as he is; C/l'I`l'Sf~ll'}CC-(iOD-LIKE.
'

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audihlc.]
Y [Singing of it hymn, client or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 12s & 9s M.-Happiness.

BY A. BALLOV.

1 'O how blessed are they who their Savior obey,
And are led by his Wisdom and Love
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' " To corftenriirgainst ill, with persistent goéd will, "

I"  Like men A|1-Perfe¢¢ Fathei*ibbve.~ -  »

`

2 Thiis ferever at war with_the fee they lb}l0l'-L.
i `

 

E'en'the spirit of Evil and Sin#
" ' ' '

Yet they nevertheless evil-doers still bless, '

_ghd with ooeua sure Victory win, .
_

_ , _ '_ 4

3 In the name of their Lord, and the strength of his ~vo1=ul,

They advance with theiltweapous of light,:~ 1 5
' (hrereoming the wrath that embattles theix: path,

Putting legions of darkness to flight.

4 Thus the injurer's arm -theyxesist snot. with lmrm,_
Nor an evil for evil retum; t  

_

_

_
Yet as meekly they blee

In

they are mighty ixigleetln
`

And sublime are the aurels they earn;
I

A

/» - ..|~~ f l

5 So they,fo1loy the Laimb, the Redeemer pf l1}PD,- _

And ascend from; the cross to his thrmie. ` , ,

'1`i11 at length the whole mee; all ieiixiednhy his giaee,
n

'Shalllrejoice his mild scéptre to dwri.'

, ..1.1._ ,
_ ___

[_-
_ .1

1 [Principal _ .Elxefciseiellf , i  

'
- _.»-a--

_

2: .Mr 1

cnosma smwicn,
'

° '

J[mt;'"Beh0ld`, þÿ�I�S ¬�l�l�d�°�'�%�'�0�l�Ifurtlfzié slieep'°`iii!'1|u:
~ I 1 .1 r.,r - '

»
. ~,

'

`

nmlst of"&vo|'ves: be ye 'therefore 'wise as serpents,
and harmless as doves." |;Nlatt. i :"l(3.'[f" `7 " "

llfem. "

Wise" to marintmu t|'Lrt'li"liml "i°ighteonsnb§»s
without' needless oflence. t' "

HanrilesS"' t6Snil'd liver;
lhe most cruel and peiseichting dl"érilJddérs. 'I

`

""f

Mfmw Pntinp "gnu my sw'6l'd' ingafrias ,»ms¢¢= 'iiiif

all théythitt take the* sworclishhll peff§l¥_ '§;iYh the
sword?" ['lb»."x'xvi: `&2.]' "0 hlesketlJestlsJiliUst"tEGuu

14
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direct _thy disciples to provide themselves, with

swords, only to prohibit .their use ,foreverl Surely
then, if the sword might not defend thee, the inno-

cent against the guilty, Christians should never re-

sort to it!

Mem. Let us obey his word, and renounce its use

for evermore.
`

I

Illon. Therefore did he rebuke the two disciples
who would have commanded fire to come down from

heaven and consume the inhospitable Samaritans,

saying.
" Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are

of; for the Son of man is not come to destroy n1en's

lives, but to save them." yfLnke ix: 55, 56.] Also.

he testified to Pilate, saying, "

My kingdom is not ot'

this world. If my kingdom were of this world, then

would my servants fight that I should not be deliver-

ed to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from

hence." [John xviii: 36.]
Mem. Even as the faithful' Paul exhorted, saying,

"Bless them which persecute you; bless and curse

not." "

Recompense to no man evil for evil." [Rom.
xii: 14, 17.]

Mon. Moreover, he continued the exhortation:-

"Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves; but rather

give place unto wrath; for it is written, Vengeance
is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. Therefore if

thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give him

drink: for in so doing thou, shalt heap coals of fire on

his head. Be not overcome, of evil, but
y

overcome

evil with good." Lllorn. xii; 1.9-'21.] , And again,-
" See that none render evil, for evil,unto~ any man,
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but ever follow'th&t which is good, both among your-
selves and to all men." [I Thess. v: 15.]

L

Mem. This is the true doctrine of Christ.
`

How

transcendent is his righteousness!
V

°.Mon. " This is thankworthy, if a man forrcon-

science toward God endure giiei suffering wrongful-
ly." " For even hereunto were ye called; because

Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that

ye slimildfollow his steps: who did no (sin, neither

was guile found in his mouth : who,
V

when he was ro-

viled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he threat-

ened not; but committed himself to Him that judg-
elh righteously." [1 Ret. ii: I9-23] _

Jlem. And if we will be Christians, let usimitate

him, and be CHRIST-r._1xE. _

-

_ .

Mon, _Letus conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant, pr a,nthen1.]f _

,
.

_

ORIGINIAL HYMN. 11s Sz Ss M.1-0 thou in whose presenc f».

'

BY A. BALLOU.

1 O thou, holy Mnster, '- the light of the wor1d,.',',
" The way, and the truth. and the life,"

Thy banner supernnl long since was unfurled,
_

I Rehuking maxfs carnage and strife.

2 Thou calicilst thi' church from the world to protest,
iv

By present and practice like thine,
°

"Gninst death-codes and every vindictivc behest,

Long sanctioned as just and divine.
'

`

3 But ages have rolled in succession away;
`

' And millions that worship thy name
'

Those vengeful old codes still devoutly obey;
Nor blush thy Religion to shame. .

'

14"
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4 Yet plain is' thy mandate, thy pattern how bright!
That eye be not taken, for eye, l p _

Nor life go for life, as the ancients deemed right,
But sooner the wronged bravely die.

5 Resist not with evil the iujurer's hand,
The rather fresh blows meekly bear,

Y

By goodness alone all his evil Atvithstand,
And still for his happiness edre.

p

"L"

6 Thus spake thy sweet voice on the mountain and cross,

That ne'er thy disciples might err ;

0 help us, dear Savior, whate'er be the cost,

Thy pathway of peace to prefer.

EXERCISE, NO. XXXII;

'~.m.ntc'r LTATTHR.-~G9lf.'l'81 theme :-" The designed unity of ilu-

rightermsl' [Principle 8, Table HL] We have novrreached

our twenty-fourth fundamentalpprinciple-the last of the tab-

ular series. Who are meant by " the righteous" P
'

All per-

sons who sincerely embrace and endeavor to exmplify person-

al and social righteousness according to the foregoing cardinhl

principles of the true Christian Religion. Some consider all

honest, sincerely religious people righteous, whatever be their

religion, or their ideas of righteousness. They may be so in

some sense, but not in the sense of this exposition. To be

righteous in this sense is to be (Mristlike in spirit, conduct and

moral character; i. e. to be righteous according to the stand-

ard set up by the teachings and example of Jesus Christ.-

What is meant by the '* unity of thc righteous" E Unity of

faith in fundamental principles; unity of declaration and con-

thssion as to their imperative obligations; emily of the

Christ-Spirit in their hearts; unity of general aim and en-

deavor in can-ying out into practice their acknowledged

principles and obligations; unity in co-operative association,
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and combination of all their capabilities to actualize the king-
dom of heaven on earth and universally-in fine, unity of so-

crsl. onnzn according to the law and spirit of Christ. Yvhag
is meant bythe " dasigned unity of the righteous" ?

I

That it

was the oviginal design of -God, through Christ, to unite in

one harmonic church and social state all his true disciples; and

so ultimately, by converting mankind to Christian righteous-
ness, to gather together the whole human race into that one

harmouicichurch and social state. All this is demonstrable

from'the Scriptures of the New Testament, and by the antllo-

gies of Reason; viz. 1. That the righteousness enjoined in che

true Christian Religion., not only include all the absolute

righteousnessof all otherlkeligions and Moral Philnsophies,
but t9gH'SC2;ldS them all -in certain points of peculiar excel-

hence. 2. That the essentials of thisperfeet righteousness,
as taught and exemplified by Jesus Christ, are so plainly set

ibrth, that no honest intelligent mind need mistake it. 3. That

it requires to be openly ucltnowledged and confessed by those

-who sincerelyembrace it-not secreted. 4. That it is of such

an unseltish, humble,'child~li|re, fraternal nature as naturally to

induce unity among its true disciples, and its radical genius
utterly opposed to social antagonism between them. 5. Thnt

this unity proceeds from each disciple's own proper convictions

and loves, not't"rotn` slavish conformity to leaders; so that

two, twenty, or twenty millions of individuals mayspnntanen-

usly unite, because they believe, think, feel and aim alike in

all things essential--not by external constraint. -6. '1`hut`

Christ was sent to institute this unity. 7. That he enjoined
and prayed for it. 8. That this unity is predicted, by the'spir-
it of holy prophecy, as the 'Hnal resultnf righteousness in the

earth; 9. That if mankind profess to be disciples of Jesus

Christ, yet isolate thcmsclvemfrom eaehfnther, .keep up' a conf

jiict of, interests, hate" envy and antagonizp each other, or di-

vide into warring sects, clans, and nations, they conclusively

falsify their profession.; since alienation and_ war are' ,the un-

mistakable fruits of seltishnesi and pride. '_ Open the whole

lelkl uf pertincnt'disctxssioi,' and of lrindi'ed'tbpi¢s.'
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OPENING 'SERVYCI-I. "

Mon. "Behold how good and hon/ pleasant it is

for brethren to dwell together in unityt ,It is like- the

precious ointment upon the head, that 'ran 'down upon

the beard, even Aaron's beard; that went down to

the skirts of his garment; as the dew of' Hermon,

that descended upon the mountains ot Zion : for there

the Lord commanded the blessing, even life forever-

inore." [Psal cxxxiiii]
Mevn. But"where envying and strife is, there is

confusion and every evil work." [James iii : 16]
Mooz. "

Every kingdom divided against itself is

brought to desolation; and every city or house divitl-

ed against itself shall not stand." "He that is not

with me is against me; and he that gathereth not

with me scattereth abroad." [Matt xii: 25, 30.]
" I

am the good shepherd, and know my sheep, and am

known of mine," "Other sheep I have, which are

uotof this told: them also must I bring, and they
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and

one shepherd." [John x: 14, 16.]
Mem. Yea, one fold, wherein the one shepherd

may
"

gather together in one the children of God scaf-

toretl abroad." [John xi Z 52.1
Mon. þÿ�T�l�1 ¬�f ¬�f�0�l�'�C�,when he was about to depart out

of the World, he prayed tor his disciples, saying,
" Ho-

ly Father, keep through thine own name those whom

thou hast given me, that they may he one, as we are."
"

They are not of"the world, even as' I am not of the

world." "Neither pray I for these alone; but f`or

them also which shall believe on me through their
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word ; that theyhafl maybe one; as thonf Father, art

in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in ns :

that the world may believe that thou hast sent me."

[John xvii: ll,16, 20-23.] When the fulness of

the Holy Christ- Spirit _descended on his disciples, at

Pentecost, they
" wefe of one heart, and of one soul ;

neither said any zfthem that' aught of the things
which he possessed' Was his own; but they had all

things in common."
M

Mem. "

Neither vifas there any among them that

lacked." [Acts ii: 214, 45. iv 5 32--37. Alas, for

the divisions, selfishhess, pride and discord of the de-

generate Chnrch! . i

Mon. " I beseech you brethren, hy the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ. that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be no divisions among yon; hut that

ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind, and

in the same judgment." [lVCor. i: '10.]
°' Walk

worthy of thevocation wherewith ye are called, with

:ll lowliness and meekness, with long-stlffering, for-

l eating one another in love." [Ephes. iv: 1, 2.1
Mem. " Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spir-

it in the bond of peace." [Ib. v. 3.] t

[Brief season of prayer; silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant' or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN.  M.-Law Sym.

nr X. BAKLOI7.

1 Behold the righteousness sublime

Which Christ declared and wrought,
, Repletev with virtues all divine,

' I

lhiaction, speech and thought!
'

'
_
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1

, ('f!£|ghrist-like then ave juetlyfdeern ,

_ U

The truly righteous elasq, ,

_

I

Designed in God's iprimcval scheme'
' 'For unity en ma.1.fe.'

`

'

I ii

2 For this he sent his holy* Son
|

'

1
To live] and teach, and die,

'

-

' 'Phat he niigln make his follovieré one,
Like angel hosts on high ;

For- this that Son Llevoutly prayed,
Vhen near his suffering hour,

As future ages he surveyed
And saw his spreading power.

tx
-1 Then why do selfishness and pride

Within his Church prevail!
And Christians, like the world, divide

Each other to as:-mil?
_

Why are<their interests so nt war,

Their hearts so much estranged,
That sects and ihctions each ubhor,

. And standlin conflict ranged P

4 Alas! the honored name they be-ar,
Purloined from purer times,

Such churchmen ill deserve to wear, ,

For ill their conduct chimes ;
'

How long, dear Savior, must we wait"

'l`he unity designed-

f1`hat high harmonic Social State
Of 1nan's regenerate kind E

[Principal Exercises.]

CLOSING ssnvrcn,

-Von. " Be not 'confbrnlecl to this world: but be ye

1'
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transllqrmed hy the renewiiig of Iyour mind, that ye

may prove what :Ls tha&'g,0odJ and acceptable and per#
f`ect'vi-ll of. God"' "

For hsrwe have many ihwembers

in one body, and allthe members have not the same

office 3 so We, being many-, ardLone body, in Christ, and

every oneymetnbens one offanother." » [Rom. xii: 2;

4|1l5*]-
I

~

'
" `

` '

7' Mem.1» 'Let tis 'therefore be "
kindly affeetloried'

one-to another, v'it'h brotherly love; in lionoripreler-
ing on'e'i1ndtlicr."' `[lb..v. l0;]' 3

3' t
*

llfml. " For by one Spirit, hre we 'till baptiicd into

one body, þÿ�V�l�'�l�C�l�f�l�]�y ¬�I�'Jews or Gentiles, whether bond or

free; ond have been all hinde tordrink into one Spirit.
For the ho'dy is not one member, but mony. Il' the

fdot shall tsuy, Becatise 'I"am hot the hand, I am not

ol' the body ;- is it tlierolbre not nfttlie body? And

il*'1lre>e*nr shall say, Beeanlse T nun' not the eye, I

nm not ol' the body; is it þÿ�l�l�l�C�f�0�f�`�0�l�' ¬not of' the body ?"

 Bntnow=hf1th God set 'the' members every one ol'

them in the body; us it hath pleased him."
l

"'Anll'

the eye cannot say nntorthe haml. I have no need ol'

thee; nor'§1g,nin_tlie heed 1_0 the feet, I lmve, no need

ol' yon. Nay, mueh more those þÿ�l�l�1�C�l�l�]�l�l ¬�'�l�'�Sof the

body, which seem to be more leehle, are necessary."
" That there should be no seliism in the body, but

that the rnemhers should have the same' care one ot'

another. And whether one member suffer, all the

members suffer with it; or one member he honored,
all the members rejoiee with it," [Al Cor. xii: 13-

16, 18, 21, 22,25,l26_] , _

V

_
V

Mem. Stieh is the required Social brder in Christ:
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the true Ch urch and State of' (Dhristianiied humanity :

'f~ the designed unity of the righlseousx" ' ' 1 -

"
.

' ~"

'M¢m. Thisis the will andpurpose of- God,-" þÿ�'�.�[�'�h�a ¬

in the dispensation oi`,th`e» fhineés of timed he might
gather-togetherin one all tliiugsrin Ghrist, both which

are in heaven, and whioh=ai"e» on earth." r
i [Ephes. i:~

10.]
" Till (we all come in the unity of the faith, and

of lhe~kno\vledge of the Sou oif'God, unto aperfiect
man, unto the 'measure of the statmye ofthe ,fulness
of Christ." [Ephes. ivy 13.] _ f' Fqrit pleased the

Fat/ie/jtliat in him should all f`ulness dwell ;» and, hav-

ing made peaee through the hlood of hi; cross, by
him to reconcile all _things_:\unto ,liiinfsqlf." ` [Col. i:

19, 2(L " As many of you as havebcen haptized in-

to Christ haveiputon Chris-t. There is neither Jew

nor Greelg, there is neither bond- nor free, there is

neither male nor female: for ye nre_._z;.ll one in,Chl$ist

Jesus." [Gal iii: 27, l8.]  ,, ; , t

llhm. O Lord, help n. to -understand, appreciate.
and endeavor to actualize' "

rm: ~nzs\oNnn-=u:~urY or

'tus RIGHTEOUS," in true sociiu. ozmm.
-

Muzi. Let us conclude Vifilili singing. [Any h'y'inn,
chant or LlllY.|lt3lTl.] V

i

' 1| . _
l 3 l .l 1.

7

ORIGINAL HYM§. A8g 8: Tx ll.-»7,\'ettlqtou,. 1 _

nv A. `|l.\LLiil'.
' ""' "

, .

.` f, wif,
il Zion's glorious future cometh.

Daxwning iu the eastern sky,
~ Spire of moral' gloom and darkness,

Spire the nkeptichx taunting eryf; r 7

"Qhvn the truly Chri.-it-like righteous
\Vise :ind loving like their Lord,

l

|
.

r"1.
'
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»
' _'ill shall dwellin sweet communion'-- '

' All of one divine accord.
'

. ||:,; H
_ , _

.. ..

2 Sects ahvgtll cease their jarring discord, _

Party linen shall be erased, »

Christiana everywhere be Christians,

,
_ Nevermore by strife disgraced ;

_liarxrivouized thennevery gpirit, _ U

Bridpl pair, and household band, _

Every neighborhood and people,
'

1

Christ shall all the world, command,

I  Every home shall then be lmlissful,
Every social group and state,

V'

None be poor mrrrielx unduly,
Love unite the smnll and great ;

Thug' shall come Goan heavenly' kingdom,
Full of l>le~sedne»ss and peace,  

Tfnitizing _all hi; children,

,ln the Year of Grund Release.
`

EXERCISE, NO. XXXIII.
I

,

Svnu-:er lI.u';rr:rt.-General theme:--°' Our Ileclamatiofa against

killing, iqjzclfiizg, harmmg or hatmg any human being under any

pretext u~haZ.wer~er ;" viz. " We hold ourselves imperatively
hound by the sinvereignty of these acknowledged divinelprin-
ciplcs, never, pnzler any pretext þÿ�l�'�l�l�'�|�.�.�S�l�) ¬�'�0�l�'to, kill, injure,
harm or hate nnyrliiiniau being, even our worst enemy." ,Also,
'° Neyer to eourrtennlrce war, or eupital pnnishmeut, or the in-

tiictiorrof Virmjiiriunslpermlties, or the resistance of evil with

evil in any form." The object of this Declaration is` to state

principles and npeeifyvtheir practical applications so definitely

that they shall he unmistakable and unequivocal; since no

prilneiple, of precept, hue any ibree aleainst the mcauiuy_whieh
it is actually understood tu bear. The world abounds with
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admirable abstractions and generaliqms which are so undeqatood
as to be practically nullified. New the whole world will agree

that it is wrong to kill, injure, harm or hate any fellow-hw

man being wantonly, unprovolwdly andlwithout cams. So far

right. So far we are necessarily carried by principle 3, Table

II, " Justice to all beings." But a very small minority of the

world will agree that it is wrong to kill, injure, harm or hate

our fellow human beings, if they are enemies, and offenders-

wicked enough to kill, injure, harm and hate others without

cause. On the contrary, they confidently contend that this is

right, or at least excusable. Some are ashamed to say it is right
to hate them, yet insist that it is right to kill, destroy, or pain
them regardless of their personal good. Hence the popular
doctrines of justilialile homicide, iwar, death-penalties, and The

various forms of vmdietive punishment. Also the notion,
that under extreme necessity it is right' to saerilice the lives of

innocent persons to save the lives' ol' u greater number; as in

an over-loaded boat, or a starriiig' crew at sea, etc. But all

this is forbidden absolutely by principle 5, Table II, 'f Lora in

all spiritual relations ;" by principles 2, 5, & 7, Table Ill, " Wu

universal brotherhood of man," " T/ze required pw:/Let love of man

to man," °' The required /to/1-resistance of evil-rioers with e1:il;"
and especially in the clauses of our Declaration now under

consitlqration.
' All these sum up -in the imperative duty,

(¢'?`Be thou the l»`|.|.ll§XD of every human being always; never

wish nor do anything to any human being' but what PURE

rniiixnsniv dictates, however wicked, vilc'and hateful be or

she may bc. Let no relation, position, circumstances, pretext,
or -supposed necessity, swerve thee from this duty. Suffer thx-

loss ot' nll things earthly, even of life, rather than sin against
'wil 'rv' ' ~ 1

i

I is w. us is PLRE (/!ll!lSI`lANlT'; hll§6I.l"l°E nionirnors-

Ness. This grand doctrine is of the mostmrndical, sweeping.
þÿ�0�O�l�l�l�i�)�!�`�v�C�l�'�l ¬�I�l�S�l�' ¬�,regenerating nature. Ifemliraced and prac-
tieed,it will beneficently revolutionize the whole world of

mankind, individually, socially, politically, institutionrtlly.
and collectively; make all things morally sew; turn' the

earth into a paradise, and hannonize it with heaven. '{"l'h9
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-disqussion ofthis doctrine 'raises ~hosts of important ques-

stions. All! of these must' and can be answered fairly; eo,

as to sustain the doctrine itself intact, refute all objeetions,
explain all eeeming difliculties, make all real moral distinctions

between different standards, 'planes and degrees of right and

wrong, do ekaot _fustice in all directions, bc charitable to all

mankind, be faithful to highest convictions, ,and 'bo perfectly
rational throughout. V

' `

t

_

om-:Niue saizvrcs. .

V

. V

'

_ .

'

/

Mon. We-have conside red the eight principles of

Sokziril Order, comprised; in the third Table; and are

about to pass to the specifications of' duty in our Dec-

laration. Before doingisoyrepeat the last Table.

Mem. ' f '

1. The supreme Fdtherlfood of God.

2. The universal brotherhood'ol` man.
`

3. The' declared perfect love of God to man.

4. The required perfect lovemf man to God: 4, , ,

_,

. The required perfect .love of man to man.

6. The required just reproof and disfellowisliip of evil-doerse
4. The required noriiresistance of evil-doeis with evil.

8. The designed unity of . the righteous. .

,I

Il

5

llfon. Immutable divine principles of Social Order!

Let us hold them fast without wavering: let us pro-
claim them wilh confidence ; let us applytlleni f`aitl~

fully in all their bearings; let us. humbly endeavor,
with help -from h'ea*en, 'lov exemiplifyll them, and to

promote their uctualiz'atidri' in the' eafthi
Mem. Amen.. 'Phat so ,the kingdoxn uf God may

come, and his will be done on,enrth as in heaven,
Mn. How many Talnles of -Vfuuclarneutal divine

principles have weeonsidered? ff ~1  
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Jlkmf Three. Eight of Theological Truthf; Eight
of Personal Righteousness. _"And 'eight' of Social

Order] f
"

" "i 7' '

  

Mon. Twenty-four essential, þÿ�i�l�l�l�l�l�.�l�l�l�i�.�i�1�b�l ¬�4�d�l�'�l�l�1�6prin-
ciples of the true Christian Religion. ' In [them is the

fullness of VTisdorn and Love, of Truth and Good.
We acknowledge their absolute sovereignty. May
our heavenly Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, and

the Holy Spirit; and the ministering angels of heaven,

help us to revere and obey* these principlesl- '

'

Mem. Yea, 'and to follow them, =wi:h':our 'Model

Master, whithersoever they lead us. i

Mon. For " the wisdom .which is from 'above is iirst

pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be entre-ated.

full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality and

without hypocrisy." [James 1_4 f A' _

Mem. " And the fruit of righteousness is sown in

peace of them that make peace." [Ib. iv. l8.]

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 'L. M.§-Rockingham.

= BY A. BALLOU.
V

_ ,.

1 O for `a just esteem of lnan;
Of every man, of all mankind-`

Their innate .v/orth.in God's-wise p1an_
Their real being unmaligped ! ,

,_

2 If ouch himsrlf would jnstlyivimv,
And each his brother fhirly prize{

"

And all their common good pursue,
Then earth would smile a paradise.

f
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 3 But.n°W¢-du. they Neely raw ~

`

,1uhorn,.ih1;rirsie l\l!lan_worth, ;

And piiifed bryrpride, end scom, and hate,
_

`

With violence engore the earth. ,

_A Hence every ibrm. pil wrong and vratlh

I

Of raging war and vengeful, spite"
_

That nia.rks'thelr_dark historic path,
Regardless of redeeming Light.

V

_
..»

- 1 -»

` A6 But Light shall ,slxixwhand Love shall' reign;

_

Till heaveulyxkgpwlqdge bxighily 'beam
()'er_moiutain top* and lowly plain,
Triumphant. peaceful and serene.

i
'

'

V

[Priucipztl Exercises]

I '/ »_.»*'l'Tl'T"' ,

_ , , 4

'

il' , i

'

, 1

V, V  QL0SlNG smzvicn.

'Mom "Vit shall come tdpass inthe last' lclaiys, that

tliemeunt-aiu of the Lotufs house shall be establish-

ed in the top of the rnounthins, 'hurl shall be exalted

above the hills ;
'

and all nations shall How unto it.-

And'many people shall 'go and sn'y, Come ye, and' let

its go up to the mouvutaiii 'of the Loren, *; andhe

will teach us of his ways. and we will walk in his

paths: for out of- Zion shell go forth the law, and the

word ofithe Lono 'from Jerusalem. And he shall

judge among 'the nations, find'sflm"|l rebuke ihrmy peo-

ple." Anil they'shl=1lI'beat tlieirswords into plow-
sliares,'an'd their'spears'~into pruning-hooks: nation

shall not lift up sword agaiiist nation, neither shall

they- learn war=anymore."~/= [Isa. ii 1 2-4.]
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lllem. "But they shall- þÿ�s�i ¬�f�e�v�e�r�=�y�/�-�m�a�nunder his

vine, and under his fig-tree: and none shall make

them afraid: for the monlhlrof the Loan off hosts hath

spoken it." [Micah iv : 4`.]'
ii

V

Mort. "

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my

holy mountain: for the" earth shall' be full of the

knowledge of the Lone, as the waters cover the sea."

[Isa. xi: 1-9.] "And the seventh angel sounded;
and there were great voices in heaven, saying, The

kingdoms of thisiworld are become 't/.ee kingdoms of

our Lord,=and of his Christ ; *and he shall reign f0l'8'~

er and ever." [Rc-rv. xi: _!5.]
'

'_
'

'

Jllem. Then shall ll131l]_l{lI1(l_" he wise as serpents,
and harmless as doves." They shallbe Christ-like.

Mon. Therefore our Model Master saith. " Come

unto me, *; take my' yoke 'upon yon and learn ol`

me: for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall

tind rest unto your souls." [Matt xi: 28, 29.] And

likewise Paul, " Be blameless and harmless, the sons

of God, without rebnke, in the midst of a erooked
and perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights
in the wor1d.". [Phil ii:  Also, Peter,

" Not ren-

dering evil for evil, or railing for railing ; but contrari-

wise, blessing,"
'"' And if ye suffer for righteousness'

sake, happy are ye."
" If any num suffer as a Chris-

tian, let him not be ashamed ; but let him glorify Goil

on this behalf." [1 Pet. iii: ll-1-W. iv: 13-ll3..]
Alam. Even as Jesus testified :-" Blessed are ,the

meek," "Blessed are the peace-makers,"
 Blessed

are they which are persecuted tbr _riglxteoiisness
sake." [Malt V: 5, 9, 1,0._|, _  

Alon. " Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he is 11
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new cteatnret vid things are passled away ;» behold all

things are beccme new." [2 Cor. v : 17.]
Mem. And"'if` 'any man have not the' Spirit ot"

Christ, he is none'Qf` his." [Rom. viii :` 9.]
Mon. Let us concltidefwith singing. ,A [Any fhvm n,

chant, or anthem] .
»» f

ORIGINAL HYMN. 8s M.-Contrast.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Away with the weapons 'of death !

Away Wi'h the engines of wrath 2

Away with destrnction's vile breath,
That curses humanity's path!
The voice of the Savior cornmaiids

That blood-shed and vengeance shall cease, -

That washing but fratricide hands. ~

We join them in love-grasps of peacei-
~'»

2 All hail to the reign of the Lamb l

All hail to the laws of hisrqenlm !

All hail to the meek Son of Man,
Vho sits at Redemptiorfsl blast helm E- _

'1`he wolf with the kid shall lie down, - »i

The lion with oxen shall feed,
And creatures of savage renown

`

Shall children with gentleness lead. t

3 Roll onward, ye far-coming yenrs Z

_ Rollonward, tholrera of Peace!

l"u1iill_the bright visiqns of Seers,

Long waited with prayer-hallowed tears ;

When nations shall cease to learn war,
'

J
And tum to kind uses their arms,

i

Nor evermore harm qr destroy, t
.

A11 mantled p~ith'love7s fragrant charms.
_

15
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"E5XER.¢'C'I'SE',"NO. XX.:X»I»V.» v~

Sumner. Mnrrsn.-General 'theme :-Our Declaration against
chaltilslausry, and allforma of human, oppression; viz. " We hold

ourselves' ilnperativeiy bound by the sovereignty of these ack-

nowledged divine principles," '° Never to sanction chattel sla~,

very, or any obvious oppression of man by man." By " chat-

tel slavery" is meant property slavery-the holding of a hu-

man being its sn article of property like arhorse, ox, or bale of

goods. Slavery in the United States md many other coun-

tries is chattpl slavery. This is the grossest form of human

oppression. But there are many other forms of it. All of

them, from the yossest to the most refined, are of one general
nature. They spring from selfishness, grow by usurpstion of

rights, and are sustained by a tyrannical combination of craft,

force and cruelty. They are all violations of principle 3, 'l'n-

ble I, *° Justice to all 'b6lll§I;" also of principle 6, Table II,
if Love in all spiritual relations ;" also of principles 2 and 5 of

Table III, " The universal brotherhood of man,'f °' The required

perfect love of rnan to man ;" and also, in spirit, of the whole

twenty-four. 'Ihcre is no relation of man to man in which

there may not be oppression. In. domestic industry, in the

family, in social intercourse, in church, in state, in trade and

tinsnee, in religion, law, medicine, literature, etc. etc., there

have been and are oppfressiom--usurpations. tyrannies, slave-

ries. Expositions of any of these, with their evils, are perti-
nent to our general theme. The true Christian Religion is ut-

terly opposed to them all. Therefore we are irnperatively
bound never to sanction any of them. There are five ways in

which we may
" sanction chattel slavery, or any other obvious

oppression of man by manL"~ 1. By example, in practicing it

ourselves. 2. By being in some kind of league, compact or

covenant with those who practice it, to help them uphold ir.

B. By justifying, approving or defending it as right. 4. By
social consort, oongenislity, or sympathy with the oppressm-

against the oppressed. 5. By indifference or studied silence

with respect to the oppression. In neither of these ways may
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we snucfim eheeralmvery, or may obviotm (1-m plainly oper-

eeiyable) oppressiori of man by pooh, y ,Ou._»the_ reoritrlry, we

must: reprove, disfellowship, and endeavor to do them all

away, byevei-y Christian ineans.` 'But never by unChristian
means; never by war, deadly inilictions, penal injuries, unbe-

neticentyfgrcepor guy, other yiolretioii of apr 'acknowledged
Christiali pripeiples; never by saciificing, or _undermining
Christihuity ifself_; never by acting on the red revdlutiomwy
maxirlr, '5'Pei1eeh.bly if we can, forcililylif vie must';"' but on-

ly in' 'accordance 'with the precepts; spiklit Arid example of

Christ. .1. . =~
* »'

`

= t 1

. _

A

om-:Nino BER{lCE._ K _

t

 "'I considered all thef-'oppressions that are

done under the sun, and beheld the tears iof the op-

press`ed,'.a/uglmhey had no comforter; &.]d,I0]l they side

of their oppressors there was power : but they had no

comforter. Wherefore I praised the dead which are al-

ready dead ryhoreithau the livihg whiéh' are yet alive."

[Eccles iv iz 1, 2.]
"

A I i i

'

Mem; "Deliver us from the oppression of man."

[Psal. cxix: '134.]
l

i

'

"

Mon, "Loose the bands of wickedness; undo the

heavy burdens, let t_he oppressed .go free, break every

yoke, dealwthy bread to the hungry, bring' the poor
that are cast out to thy house, when thou seest the
naked cover him, and hide not thyself from thine

own flesh. Then thy light shell break forth as the

morning, and thine health shell spring forth speedily 1

thy righteousness shall go before thee, and the glory
uf the Loan shall be thy rear-var¢.l." [Isrl. lxiiiiz <5

~@_1
Mem. " He that despiseth the gain of' opprossioils,

15"
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that sliaketh his hands from holding bribes, that stop-

peth his earszfrom hearing of b'lood,' and shutteth his

eyes from seeing evil ;"he shall dwell on high."y [Isa
>;»<ii1=1§.,1<»>.1_ ,

"

, ; ,
 

'

Mon/ " The' disciples came untoxlesus, saying, Who

is greatest in the kingdom of heaven? And Jesus

called a. little child iipto him, and set him-in the midst

of them, and said, Yerily I say unto you, except ye
be converted, and become as little children, ye shall

not enter into the kingdom of heaven. Whosoever

therefore shall humble himself as this little child, the

same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven." [Matt
xviii: 1-¢4.] »

, ,_

'

Mm. Where then standeth the slaveholder, and

the oppressoi' In
` '

"
`

' i'

i

lllon. 'f Ye know that theiprincesl of the Gentiles

exercise dominion over them, and they that are great
exercise authority' upon them. But it shall not be so

among you: brit whosoever `will be great, let him be

your minister; and whosoever will be chief among

you, let him be your servant: even as the Son of man

came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and

'to give his life a ransom for n'1any." [Matt xx : 25

meg 1

~-1
_ ,_

y

nrflfem. Amen. y fl'/tat is the pure Christianity. No

chattelslavery; no oppression of man by man.

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible.]

[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthems]
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'f- omenuin HY)/IN; c.' xr.-uw. _

l

| v

nr A. n.s,m.ou.

1 Behold the self-burnt brand of tlzlamel
On many a graceless cheek,'._ »

`

,

` Of men who boost tho Christian name.;

, With gajrltlymipect sleek. ;h_[ , _ .

2 " Lord! 'Lord !" af J'es1is' feee they cry,
Yet hold in chattel bhains,~"5

'
" ~

And task their brethren till they die, . ; fl ,»l,

r

/U.-=
'

Rnsvrdlessehheirpains- .f <» xl

 l- *V '~'~»!~ l

~ 

3 O sanction not oppression! crimes,
I

Of any form or hue,
I þÿ�W�h�8�l ¬�'�E�F�'�¢�1�I�¢custom of the 

'

.

1 nwlneushéyou °»Y°='1<>»n  /

__|,, ,_ ,J

A

Z N6 trembling slave compel to toil;
`

'
' "

`

5'*7 5 Thhtjdu may liveat ease;
'ff "1 'f

' Nu weaker human soul despnil,'. "

Your salhshness to pleaser '

A

6 Not so our Suuvior lived sind taught,
`

Not so can we be His, a
"

¢ -.  Oxj ghare the heriiago he wgroughp  

) \

I

on ~..,»,0f-h°1i®1¢P=@ndb¥i§%-  _,f »

LII) ..T"_' /1' `/V  -' ' :"

~ /

_ [Pripcipal Exercises]
»'~J='r'.»» 2| f,`j'»I"., ll'|  I1 n

.|- )' 'f'.1>'1'~'-4*-7° 1'-~ -1 .'

A

'
M

'

4'cr.os1Nd"sEh§1cE. " "  
°

"nz . Z, --1 4:2-1 .| rw,  ,.
» 'iz. ;:

4

Mo1v.'-"~}After he'lhdd'W&sh0d1~their feet, 'and .fhld

taken his'§armefits,'add w*as|\ bet down ilgain, he sciid
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unto them, Know -ysl what/It have dome =to you? Ye

call me Master, and Lord : and ye say Well; for so I

am. If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed

your feet; ye also ought to wash one anoth_er`s feet,

For I have given you an example, that ye should do

as I have done to fybll. Verily, verily, I 'say unto you_

tThe servant is not greater than his Lord, neither he

hat is sent greater than_ he that sent him. If ye
know these things, happy, are ye ,if ye do them."

|;J0l'lXI   l|»E "f11' ='- '; ,

Jlkm. Blessed example! Blessed words! Shame

on oppressors of all grades who dare to call themselves

Christians!
'I V

 
V

_

l

Mon. " I have coveted no manls silver, or gold, or

apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands

have ministered, unto my necessities, and to them

that were with me. , _,I have showed you all things,
how that so laboring, ye ought to support the weak.

and to remember tlief-words-of`?the'Lord Jesus, how

he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive."

[Acts xx: 33-35.1 ,_

Mem. Noble, fa.ith~Fnl Paul! Like thy Master, it

was thy delight to serve, 'lift np andebless ;°not to de-

grade and enslave others !__  May we go and do like-

wise. *

'
V

Mon. "Mind not' high thiiigsfhut condescend to

men of low estate."_ '[-Rom. xii :
`

16.1
"

Charge
them that are rich in this world, that they be_`_ not

high-minded, nor trhst in uncertain riches, but in the

living who giveth uamll, things richly/to enjoy.
"

[1_Tim. vi: W.) .'r|Leb-the -brother /of low- degree re-
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'

hath promised to them that loye him.'" 'Bin 'ye have

despised the poor. Do not rich then oppress you, and

draw you before the judgnxeptyscatsl Do not they
hlnspheme that worthy name by the »which ye are

called?" [James ii`: 5-#7.]'5
" Let tH¥:3l'n1iud be in

you which was also in Christ Jesus." [Phil. ii:  
Mem. O Lord, help us _f'_Never to sanction chattel

slavery, or any obvious oppression of man by man."

MonsLet.|s.concl|.1§le/tvitll singipg. _ [Any hymn,
chant or anthem.]

ORIGDIALVHYMIQ. c, P. ni.-c¢,§g¢}.'
`

'L '

1w.1ii.u;r,ov. _l
ii 'A '°

»»
_ 1

'  
1 .  

~ /1 Spank; Justine, torn-theflnmonthlieh,
Responsive mthe bondm|n'om-ins; ~

'

In seven-fold thunder dpe|k,- -

And min oppremiani haughty eu' _

With bolts thmchede its _base eaten,
"Alldilld \6~llf4QY'8 shriekias `- <~ _nh

2 .Spells huvvnly Love. divine: sill, I in
- .The lmivqrwl Father-'s Wi11,,, .  
~ '1'hg;p;pn ahoulgk bless his kindf- ;,,,

'

_

.Thesgxoug the drqopilag weak l>Bf¥iendQ g _

A ,

». .l _.

|
V  

im;°""'"'i ~'

and 9

M
_V

A

_

,
but wld'  _ f

]
U

_ xii¢'16-___ if And all their wisest efforts blend, . . '.
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' ' 1 f

»':1: _lluelare those wordsmrid works s£|esh' A

Which-sanctified thy~ life in flesh, .-
-~ » 1

And showed ushow to love.

4 Thus taught from heaven, and gently led,
Obedient to our God~like Head,

With guardian angels'rou1d,
May ne'er a human being 'sigh

"

'Neath tyrant burdens we hpply,
Till ,all be Christ-like found.

l _._.._1..4-_

»

"EX'ERClSE,' No. X`Xx`v.~

Svsncr' þÿ�M�A�T�1�'�E�R�.�1�G�t�Q�h ¬�T�f�i�ltheme :-"/ Our Declaration against

unchastity; viz. "Ve hold ourselves imperativcly bound by
the sovereignty of these acknowledged divine principles,"
'~ Never to violate the dictates of chsstity, by adultery, po-

lygamy, concubinoge, fomiestion,-self-pollution. lalciviousness,
amative abuse, impure language; or cheridred»lustL" Chastity
is pure righteousness with wrespset te, the government of our

sexual organs, instincts and dieotions. It isun important
branch of principle 8, '1`able'II, 0 Purity in all tlings." And

its violation must also be a Yiolhtion of several others, indeed,
in some degree, of the whole twenty-four. Since the procre-
ation and multipliéntion' of our nice depend directly im the ac-

tion of these organs, instinctsfsxid affections, 'whereby the

earth and spirit-spheres' are being écntinually peopled, it is

impossible to ovenestimate the importance of strict righteous-
ness in regulating cheni.

'

Besides this' momentous considera-

tion, their orderly or disorderly exercise deeply difects, for good
or evil, not only individuals in body _and mind, but families,
communities; 'xutiohsf end the whole race. 'Therefore igno.
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raince, i.ndiiferencefancl,;n0ral laq¢ihy,pn~ the subject are pleplo-
rably dangerous to huinauwelfare. 'It is presumed that the
terms " adultery, polygamy" etc., nanxed in the above category,
are understood. If not, let their proper definitions bé given.
All the gross and refined unchastities not named in this cate-'

gory are nevertheless impliedly included in it. The sexual

righteousness herein 'acknowledged as impcratively ooligatory
assumes, l. That the sexual organs, instincts and affections,
'in their proper place, are all good, and that their rightly regu-
lated exercise is innocent, useful and holy. 2. That they ave

all liable to ,great abuses, and must be controlled by the high~
es,t dictates of God`s low, conscience and reason. 3. That;

sexual commerce, orgasm and they like,Veneept' within the pale,
of marriage, and than in an orderly, temperate ntanner, are

wrong, sinful and of maniiblil evil tendency. This is `the

Christian doctrine of Chastity. '1`o explain, demonstrate, and

faithfully ,apply it, in its various preinises, proofs, bearings and

requirements, is our legitimate business in revolving; the lgf.
sons of 'this general theme. '.l`he wholesubject is open for ex-

position, discussion, exhortation and practical improvement.
|1'I.` ii.,

-

'

, OPENING Sl:;R'lCE. ,

Mo'n. "'He who made them at the beginning made

ihemniule and female, and said, For this cazkse shall'
a man-leave father and Vinother, "and shall cleave

`

to

his'Wif7e,'hnd'1liey twain shall be one flesh." [Malt
xix:'4,5;]

" '
' "'~ ~

Llem. " Marriage is honorable  all."
`

[Helm-
xili: 4.]

l

'

'
'

_

'  
'

Mon. '- what therefore' ofa- hath joihea mogeirien
lét* notx'niih"pit`i1sx|'ncler. ' They say liiito hirn, Why
did Moses then command to give aiivritiiiefol' iii-

vorcement? Moseshliecaiise of tlieghardness of your
hearts, suffered

_ you
A
tp put away your wives :_ but

from the beginning it was not so." And I sny unto

.»

l
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you, `Wl1oséclier~sh§ill'pur away"~hls"wifle, except for

fornication, and slhall marry another, commitfeth adul-

tery: and vvhoso ihzirrietlihher that is put gway cloth

commit_adultery." [Matt. xix: 6-9.] y ,_ y
_

"Mcm. °' '1'hou shalt not commit adrrlteryn" This is

the seventh corrxinahclmentf [Ex xx : liz]
Jllonw

" I say unto yon, That whosoever looketh on a

W0'lllQ.¥)i to lust'af`ter l1er,,lmt,l1 cormnitted udultery with

her alrefidéy in his heart. * -And ilf thy right eye» offend

thee. [cause thee tosin] 'pluck it out, and cast it 'from

tlee: for it is profitfihle for thee that oneiof thy
melnhers should perish, end not that thy Whole body
should be castinto hell."

'

[Matt. v :i 28-30.] ~

Mem. Alas, for them that indu'l<_>;e in evil lusts!
"

Whoremongers and adultyerers God will judge."
[Hgh xiii; 4.1, _ Q'

A

'

y

]lIon. " Flee fornication. Every sin that a man do-

eth is without the body ,ibut he that committeth for-

nipatiou sinneth agz,ti,n§t his own body. ,Know ye not

tllpt your __ hody is, the
V temple'o(` the Holy ,Gl1ost,

which Ls in you, which ,ye have of Gprl, and ye are

notyour own'?, Eor ye am lJ0llgl1t,.V~l¥.ll a prioe:
therefore glorify God in your body, and in your spirit,
whigh are Gud"s," [1_ Cor. vi: 18-f2U_]: ,

~

Mena. " God hath not called us unto uncleanness, but
unto holinqssf- [1 Thess., iv: 7.1  

," They that are

C,hri§t's have crucified the flesh withthe affections

anti lusts? _[Gal v: 24.| __ y y

.

_

""`[Brief sea§on ol' prayer, silent or audible]
vi

_`»_  ~-, -r -z » ;
'

'

-

,

- <

y [bnngulmg of a hymn,'chaut or'anthe1u.]
('

». ~ '< '~' *K
' l

. 1,

' "
1.
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 V
By heaivenly ldw controlled,

,,..

, ,,,»{.n }pa§|e and ygmale tqxjrn, ,

As mdtuahcountégprgrt :ind nhl;
V 4

"Through earth uhd' heaven 'io 'ni'arm
'

.
- .

'

I Y 1 .

`

2 v

21 »!1'h,us,in1aged;nfoer-God, ' n 1

In windnux and in love. ,_; V ,I

We kn-rw their sexurgl powers are good
:'

"AWhé1'§.hey5'in brcler move.
` ' 'V

:IV '-- `/, tx»' .
l - »

'

1

'< will only me end bliss diffuse
' '

~ ~'1'hrHugh peopled spheres mieuxd.
»»a~.'; .;|: ,_

<

. =  

4 But O what dire abuse,
Too often mnrks their play !

What mimeless evil thence énhucs;
'In vilé sind dhrk arnyl -

"

5 'Let Christiénllightréréul "

' ' "' Tile perfect luv# *diviR!, f
> fl"

»< 'And fire mn* breast: witlrlsoly zmlif
 ,In nhlutilym shine,  ~-,,, |

.,. _v> _! ,,,
.

v |~ ',j' ,

'
_

, ! [lkjpcipallExe,|jei,scs.|]_UA
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abound more and more." " For this is' the will of

God, even your sanctification; that ye should abstain

from fornication; that every one of you should know

how to possess his vessel in sanetitication and honor ;

not in the lust of concupiscence, even as the Gentiles

which know not God." [1 Thess. iv: 1--5.]
Zlfcm. We know that he would have us orderly,

holy and Christ-like, sexually, as in all other respects.

Help us, O Lord, to become so.

Mon, Yea, " Ye' know tlmt' no whorelmonger, nor

unclean person, norlcovetous man, who is an idolator,

hath any inheritance in the kingdom of' Christ and of

God." " Be not 'ye theref`ore partakers with them.

For ye were sometimes darkness, but are now light
in the Lord: walk as children of light." [Ephes.{v.:
5, /,8.]

I
4

V

_

Mem. And yvhereinsoever we have sinned, with-

out light, or against light, may .God give us repen-

tance, and sanctify us by his Holy Christ~Spirit I

Mon.. "

Being risen with ,ChFiSt»fD newness of life,"
" seek those things which fave abovel' ~ F' Set your

affection on things above, not on things on the earth."
"

Mortify therefore your megnbers which are upon the

earth; tbrnicntion, uncleanness, inordinate affection,
evil concupiscence, nur] covetousness, which is idola-

try." [Col. iii : 1-5.]
Ilfcm Amen. "vi3lessed are the pure in heart; for

they shall see God." [Matt. v: 8,] Blessed are they
who learn " Never to viulutethe dictates of' chastity."

 Ilfon. Let 'us conclude ivitli singing." linylhyrnn,
diantfor anthemlj'

' "' V" " *»
'

- l l "
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ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M;-P-Walla  

nr A. BALLOU.
4 _

_ X A_,J_

2 True wisdom from the realms on high
' Ne'er shrinks from such a theme as this ;

It sees what mighty interests lie

Involved within its vast abyss.

2 It sees how much of bliss, or .woe,

For all the souls of human kind,
In ever swelling tides must dow

From sex., as right or wrong inclined.

3 The loflier riseits gifts and powers,

As Heaven designed their rightful use,

So high the Christian's duty towers,
And bsser seems their sad abuse.

4 May this pure wisdom evermore

Inspire our willing, prayerful breasts

These truths and duties to explore,
And keep pure Chastity's behests.

6 Whate'er of ignorance, or sin,
Has dimmed, or stained our sexual past,
Henceforth may we the victory win, ..

And hold this sacred Yirtueihst.

EXERCISE,'NO. -XXXVI.

S1'1uBc'r MA'r'ran.- General theme :--" Our Declaration against
intoxicating beverages; viz. '* We hold ourselves imperatively
bound by the sovereignty of these acknowledged divine prin-
ciples," "Never to manufacture, buy, sell, deal out or use

any intoxicating liquor as a beverage." There are many kinds
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of liquor which, if'taken into the stomach in any considera-

ble quantity, will intoxicate the drinker. Some are stronger,
and some weaker. Such liquors are more or less alcoholic,
and are correctly called intoxicating liquors. They are all good
in theirplzice ; i. e. when properly used for medicinal, mechan-

ical, chemical :ind other salutary purposes. But we discard

:ind prohibit them totally as b.»z=era_7es. A beverage is some

kind of drink taken to quench thirst, or for customary exhilu -

ration, or for conxjivial sociztlity, on in complizmce with some

testive usage, or for mere pleasurable gratitication of appetite
or taste. Total abstinence from intoxicating liquors me a ber:-

eraye is our position. We hold ourselves in duty bound never

to drink any of them as an beverage ourselves, nor deal them

out to others, nor sell, nor buy, nor manufacture them us such.

The grounds on which we hold this abstinence to be our duty
are the folloiviug, viz. l. Such beverages are not necessary

for persons in health, but niay be lu':ilthl`ully dispensed with.

Ll. They have at strong tendency to superinduce drunkenness,

and all the evils of intempcrance. 3. Though their moderate

use by conscientious persons of tirm self-government might be

innocent and harmless with respect to themselves, yet as man-

kind and their circumstances are, the example is iearfully per-

nicious and dangerous. As therefore, these beverages :ire

safely dispensable by all, mid extremely dangerous to multi-

tudes, it is our duty to abstniiiftotzilly from them, and to dis-

countenance their use by every righteous means. This is dic-

tated by principles 2, 5 and 6, 'l`:xble IL Also by principles 2

and 5, Table Ill. Also by the spirit of the whole twenty-tlmr.
Let this be demonstrated by the ctimniunicutors. The whole

subject is open,-the good to be promoted, and thc evil to be

overcome, or prevented. Let the broad field. of kindred topics
he duly surveyed and considered.

OPENING SERVICE:

Alon " /Vine is a moclter. strong drink is raging ;

and vvhosoever is deceived thereby is not wise,"

'L

'i

, f.
-W ~--
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[Prom xxlx i.] V
" ,'Who hath woef? fwhlo hath sorrow?

who hath contentions ?, ' Wlto hath thabblingi? who

hath wounds without cause? who hathfreduess oi'

eyes? [Provuxxiii :,29.] ,

-

I

Mena. "

They that tarry long at the wine; they that

go to seek mixed wine." _ [lb. ~'v. 30.] They that
love intoxicating beverages. -

.Mon "Look not thou upon the wine when it is

red, when it giveth his color in the cup, when it mov~

eth itself aright. At the last it biteth like a serpent,
and stingeth like an adder." [ILL vs. 31, 32,1

_

Mum. " Let us put on the armor of Light. Let us

walk honestly, us in the day; not in rioting and

drunkenness; not in chambering and wnntonnessf'

[Roni xiii: 12, l3.]
'

llfon. " Voe unto themi that rise up curly in tho

morning, that they may Follow strong drink; that con-

tinue until night, till wine intlame them. And the

harp, and the vial, the tabret, and pipe, and wine are

in their f`easts,: but they regard not the work of the

Loan, neither consider the operation of his hands."

[1sa. v: 11, 12.]
Akin. Yea. " /Voe unto them that are mighty to

drink wine, and men oi' strength to mingle strong
drink." [lh.  23] 1

_ _

_Mon Alas ! " They have erred through wine, and

through strong drink are out of' the way; the priest
and the prophet have erred through strong drink, they
nre swallowed up oi' wine, they are out of the way

through strong drink; they.err'in vision, they stumble

in judgrn~nt." [Isn. xxviii: 7.]

diem- "Colne ye, say Zhry, we will fill ourselves
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with strong drink; and to-morrow shall be' as thiS

day, and much more abundant." [Isa. lviz 12.]
Mon. "Woe unto him that giveth his neighb0'

drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, and makest him

drunken." [Hab. ii :_ 15.] "Take heed to your-

selves, lest at any time your hearts be-overcharged
with surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this

life." " Watelr ye therefore, and pray always, that

ye maybe accounted Worthy to escape all þÿ�t�h ¬�S�P

things that shall come to pass, and to stand before fllv

Son of Man." [Luke xxi : 34,  
Mem. Amen. " Let us Watch and be sober."

[1 Thess. v: 6.]

fBrief season of prayer, silent or audibleel
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 72 M.-Pleyefs Hymn.

BY A. BALLOU.

1 Sparkling Hows the fount of woe,

Boiling up from depths below,

Luring thousands to its brink,

\'i11ing dupes to taste and drink.

2 Streams of many a tempting line

Issue from this iount to view,

Winding off through many a vale,

Causing many a land to wail.

3 Countless victims scattered round

Overspread th' enchanted ground,
Mournful wrecks of shattered soul,
Lost to manliood's self-control !

4 O the life and health destroyed!
O the moral waste and void 1
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0 the ruin of mankind !
'

Wrought on body and on mind!

i

5 Cast away the treacherous cup,

l

Give the dsngeronsibeverage up,

Taste not, touch not, reprobate
Liquors which intoxicate.

_...T

[1'rincipal. Exercises.]

_

CLOSING SERVICE.

lllon. " I set before 'the sons of the house of the

Rechabites pots full of wine, and cups, and I said

unto them, Drink ye wine. But they said, We vi|l

drink no wine: for Jonadab the son of Rechab our

father commanded us, saying, Ye shall drink no wine,
neither ye, nor your sons, forever." " And Jeremiah

said unto the house of the Rechabites, Thus saith

the Loan of hosts; the God of Israel. Because ye
have obeyed' the commandment of Jonadab your

father, and kept all his' precepts, and done according
to all that he commanded you: therefore thus saith

the Lonn of hosts, the God of' Israel; Jonndab the

son of Rechab shall not want a man to stand before

me for ever." [Jen xxxv: 5, 6, 18, 19.1
Mem. Honor and glory to the Rechabitcs! O Lord,

help us also to be faitht`ul.
'

lllon. " 1t'is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink

wine, nor any t/ling whereby thy brother stumbleth,
or is offended, or_is made weakl'

_ [Rom. xiv: 21.1
16
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Mem. True! "

Happy is he that condemneth not

himself in that thing which he alloweth." [Ib. v. 22.]
Man. " See then, that ye walk circumspectly, not

as fools, but as wise; redeeming the time because

the days are evil." " And be not drunk with wine,
wherein is excess; but be filled with the Spirit."
[Ephes. v: 15, 16, 18.] "We are not of the night,
nor of darkness."

1

" For they that sleep, sleep in the

night; and they that be drunken, are drunken in the

night. But let us, who are of' the day, be sober, put.
ting on the breast-plate of' faith and love." [1 Thess.

vc 5-8,] t

Mem. Yea; neglecting no other righteousness, let

us abstain from all intoxicating beverages. Let ns

testify faithfully against their use.

Mon. " As many as walk according to this rule,

peace be on them and mercy, even on the whole Is.

rael of God."  vi: 16.]
Mem. Amen.

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 7 & 6s M,--Romain|.

`

ar A. BALLQU.

1 Lo ! Wlsdom's happy children,

They tread the shining path,
With willing feet unwildered,

Afsr from drunken wrath;

They hold their bodies sacred,
As temples of the Lord,

And view with holy hatred

Whate'er is God-abhorred.
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2 Intoxicnting liquors
As beverage draughts they shun,

And on in-cheerful !tl'lC¢lBll,
Their heavenly journey run ;

Thus appetite controlling
By laws of Temperance light,

Their characters are molding
All beautiful and bright.

8 Go on, ye faithful pilgrims,
Undaunted and unswerved,

And let your foot-print gildings,
By God and men observed,

Attract all after-comers

Your pathway to pursue,

Till vice no longer murmurs

Earth's ransomed domain through.

EXERCISE, NO. XXXVII.

Sunucr Mxrrnn.-General theme :-" Our Dechxration against
oaihs; viz. "We hold ourselves- imperatively bound by
the sovereignty of these acknowledged divine principles,"
H Never to take or administer an oath." What is an oath P

Webster thus defines it :-"A solemn affirmation or declara-

tion, made with an appeal to God for the truth of what is af-

firmed. The appeal to God in an oath implies that the person

imprecates his vengeance, and renounees his favor, if the dec~

laration is false; or, if the declaration is a promise, the person
invokes the vengeance of God if he should fail to fultill it. A

false oath is called perjury." Three things are necessary to

an oath. 1. A solemn aflirmation or declaration. 2. An ap-

peal to God. 3. An imprecation of God's vengeance and te-

nunciation of his favor if the :wearer prove false. Thus a

16*
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person may make a solcmn affirmation or 'declaration which is
no oath. And he may appeal to God as witness of the truth

of what he has ailirmed or declared, yet not have taken an

oath. But if, in-addition, he expressly . or impliedly_ impre-
cates the divine vengeance, and renounces the divine favor in

case he proves false, it is an oarrr. fOur modern oaths end

with the phrase-" So h¢l.p~me God ;" which means, God help
me only as I am truthful ; God curse me and east me of from
his favorforever ff I prove false. A horrible imprecation !

Oaths are judicial, extra-judicial, or profane. Judicial oaths

are prescribed by law, and administered by,a magistrate. Ex-

tra-judicial oaths are administered and taken privately, with-

out prescription of public law. Proihne oaths are common,

loose swearings. Jesus Christ forbids them all without ex-

ception. We understaudhlm to have done so for such reasons

as the following. 1. Because an oath presupposes the swearer

to be of doubtful veracity and fidelity, which his professed
disciples should never be. 2. Because the taking of oaths nat-

urally tends to untruthfulness and unfaithfulnessin the ordina-

ry intercourse of lifefwhere only men's naked word has to be

taken. 3. Because solemn oath-taking naturally runs out in-

to common, profane swearing. 4. Because oath-taking invol-

ves more or less eiisnarement of 'the conscience in details not

duly considered, and continually tempts men to unmanly
cquivocations, reservations and sophistications. 5. Because

all oath-like and other irnpreeations of God's vengeance are in

their nature irreverent, impious and demoralizing. Therefore

as Practical Christians we cannot take or administer an oath.

The whole field is open, with all its collateral and kindred top-
rcs.

,
_ oPENrNo sanvicrz.

Mon. "Ye have heard that it hath been said by
them of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but

shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths. But I say

unto you, Swear not at all: neither by heaven; for
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it is God's throne; nor by the earth; forit is( his foot-

stool: neither by Jerusalem; for it is the city. of the,

g1;eat,King. Neither shalt thou swear by, thy head;
because thou canst not make one hair white. or black.

But let your communication be Yea, yea; Nay, nay:
for whatsoever is more than these 'cometh of evil."

[Matt v: 36-37.]
Y

"

Mem. Who were they of old time that forbade and

denounced false swearing and profanity?
'

1 .

Mon. -Moses and the prophets.
" Ye shall not

swear by nry name falsely, neither shalt thou profane
the name of thy God." _[Levin xix: 12.[

" If a man

vow a vow unto the Loma, or swear an oath to bind

himself with a bond ; he shall not break his word, he

shall do according to all that proceedeth out of his

mouth." [Numb. xxx: 2.]
" I will be ~a swift wit-

ness against the false swearers." [Mal. iii: 5.1-
They enjoined swearing by the name of Jehovah

alone, slemnly and' truly; forbidding all perjury and

profanity.
Mem. And what did Jesus more? r

Mon. Dio not his own words plainly declare? " I

say unto you, Swann Nor A'i'rAL1. ;" take no oaths ; be

always scrupulously truthful on your simple word; for

all this oath-taking, this calling on God to curse you if

false or unfaithful, belittles your veracity, breeds un-

truththlness, irreverence and profanity, and is un-

worthy of your light as my disciples. Let your nak-

ed word be more sacred than all the ancient solemn

oaths! Is not thisthe doctrine of Christ?
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Mem. Yea; and it is replete with divine purity and

wisdom. Let us accept and obey it.
Y

[Brief seeson of prnyer, silent or audiblel] -_

[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.]
'

ORIGINAL HYKN. ll 8 10| H.-Star in the Eat.

BY A. BAI.LOU»

1 Moses of old, once the chief Mediator,
Sought the insurance of Truth by the onn,

likewise the prophets that trod in his footsteps-
Faithful to light in their then moral growth.

Cltoru.

Falsehood forever be loathed and detested,

Truthfuluess honored with deathless renown,

Mm of deception and fraud be divested,

Worthy at last to wear destiny's crown.

2 Hsrk now the voice of one greater than Moses !

Jesus, who all his forerunners transcends;
_

" Swear not at all," I command you from heaven;
_

Trnth,`simple truth, ne'er the oath recommends.

3 Truthful be always, whste'er the occasion;
Yea be your yea, and undoubted your nay;

`

Mock not your Maker his wrath by invoking;
Own his all-presence, and bow to his sway.

4 Lo, the vain world in their cauldron are seething.
Steepodito the brim in an oath-broth profane;

i

Show them, my foll'wers, s life more intiting-L
`

Truth in is banty dn Windours "high plane-
 

[Principal Exercises]
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 cwsxno srnvxdt.
' "

_

U

Mon., " Mine heart within me is broken because of

the prophets." " For because of swearing the land

mourneth." " Both prophet and priest are profane."
[.ler. xxiii: 9-11.] _" The Loan hath a controversy
with the inhabitants of the land, because there is no

truth, nor mercy, not knowledge of God in the land.

By swearing, and lying, and killing, and stealing,
and committing adultery, they break out, and blood

touoheth blood. Therefore shall the land mourn."

[Hos. iv: 1-3.]
Mem. Yea; oaths are multiplied. They are fram-

ed for every occasion. They ensnare the honest.

They cloak' the unscmpulous. They nourish cruelty.
Lying, and vanity and profanity break forth from

them as a flood. Jesus Christ, the Prince of Truth

and Peace, prohibits them. Woe to the prophets and

priests that justify them in his name l
'

Mon. "Above all things, my brethren, swear not,
neither by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by
any other oath; but let your yea be yea, and your nay
be nay; lest ye fall into condemnation." [James
v: l2.]

Mem. Even so.

i

Lord help us "Never to take or

administer an oath." Help us to make our naked

word more sacred than any formal swearing. Help
us to be truthful " in. all manifestations of mind."

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn.
chant, or anthem]
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ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M.-Windham.

_ BY A. BALDOU.
'

I Shall we, who choose the Christian name.

And dutiful professions make,

Without remorse, or blush of shame,
Presume an oath to give or take?

2 Do we not own Christ's law supreme,

.

I

In holy precepts plain declared,
In pure example clearly seen,

By ne'er a breach or fault impaired P

- 3 Mark then his doctrine on the mount,
_

Sublime, transcendent and divine-

A crystal stream from Heaven's own fount,
Where godlike virtues all combine. '

4 Behold, how all these Christian lands,

By Jewish, Pagan customs bound,
Still set at 'naught his high commands,
And loud'with oaths and war rcsound !

5 Shall we corruption's flood augment,
And dow concurrent with the tide P

Nay; let us follow christ intein,
And faithful by his laws abide. ' "

l

1

.i-_-_-~_<u-»

EXE+R'CI>SE, NO. XXXVIII.
,

__ V.v
,. , , ,

Sun:zc'r.1IAr'ran.-General theme :-Our Declaration against
any compromising participation in 0-word-sustained human gov-

ernmenh; viz. " We hold ourselves imperatively bound by
the sovereignty of these acknowledged divine principles,"
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" Never to participate in a sword-sustained human govern-

ment, either as voters, oihce holders, or subordinate assistants,
in any case prescriptively involving the iniiiction of death, or

any absolute injury whatsoever by man on man; nor to in-

voke governmental interposition in any such case, even ibr the

accomplishment of good objects." What is meant by a sword-

sustained human government? Any and every human gov-
ernment which claims the right to inflict death in the last re-

sort on- its offenders and enemies, thereby to sustain itself, its

laws, authority and power. All existing human governments

throughout ,the earth are sword-sustained. Martial foroe,
wnr, and death-pennltimz are their constitutional last resort.

They are not on the Christian plane, but on an animal, world-

ly plane far beneath it. We profess to stand on the Christian

plane with our great Model Muster, and to stand there for the

sublime purpose of bringing mankind, by prccept and ex-

ample, up to that plane into n truly Christian order of socie-

ty-thc kingdom of Ileaven on em-th.. This can be done at all

only by a slow course of progress, and never but by the un-

compromising adherence and fidelity of those on the Christian

plane to their acknowledged divine principles. If they hide

'their light, and descend to the plane of the world as it is, they
sink, and the world will not rise. Therefore to enlighten and

elevate the world, we must scrupulously maintain our position
on the higher plane. And to do this, we must not participate
in sword-sustained huinan governments in any capacity or any
act repugnant to our acknowledged divine principles. We can-

not ourselves inflict death, or any degree of absolute harm on

fellow man, friend or foe, `under any pretext whatsoever. We

cannot aid in doing it. We cannot vote or agree that it shall

be done. We cannot petition to have it done. We cannot

make. ourselves in any way responsible fur its being done, eith-

er through governmental or other agencies. Hence we stand

by the above clause in our fundamental Declaration; taking
care to be peaceable subjects of the sword-sustained human

governments under which we live, to conform to them in all

-things innocent or indifferent, yet to be true to Christ by stand-
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ihgeonscientionaly aloof 'from all their compacts, laws and'

proceedings which prescriptively involve the killing, injuring
or harming any human beings Let the whole subject becoiié

sidered open to consideration, with its kindred topics. V5

ornnmo sanvica.

Mon. " Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness,
and princes shall rule in judgment. Anda man-

shall be as a_ hiding-place from the wind, and a cow

ert from the tempest; ,as rivers of water in a dry-
place, as the shadow of a great rock in a weary
land." " Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderf
ness, and righteousness remain in the fruitful field,

And the work of' righteousness shall be peace; and
theeffect of righteousness, quietness and assurance

forever." Usa. xxxii: 1, 16. 17.] _

Mem. Jesus Christ is that king. His kingdom is

one of "righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy
Spiritff lt is written thereof, "I will also make thy
officers peace, and thine exactors righteousness."
[lsa. lx: _17,] _

Mon. Accordingly Daniel foresaw, " in the night vis-

ions," the Son of man stand before " the Ancient of

days."
" And there was given him dominion and

glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and lan~

guages should servehim." [Dan. vii: 13, l4.] Yet

he would make no compromise with evil to get pos-
session ol' kingly power. For it is recorded, "The

devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain,
and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and

the glory of them, and saith unto him, All these things
will lgive tl1ee,'iff thou wilt fall down and worship
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me, Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence,
Satan." [Matt iv: S-10.1 '~

i

V

Mem. Well done! Let us follow our Master's ex-

ample. Let us never accept govemmental power on

condition of n league with evil-of homage to the

spirit of violence, cruelty, or deadly force.

Bfon. His admirers once resolved to make him a

king. "When Jesus therefore perceived that they
would come and take him by force, to make him a

king, he departed again into a mountain himself

alone." [John vi: l5.] And he distinctly declared

to Pilate, "

My kingdom is not of this world: if my

kingdom were of this world, then would my servants

iight that I should not be delivered to the Jews: hut

now is my kingdom not from hence." [John xviiif

-se]
Mem. Blessed king of' righteousness! His king-

dom is heavenly. His was heavenly. He oalleth us

to move ou his own heavenly plane. O Lord, help
us.

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

'

ORIGINAL HYMN. S. M.-Laban.

rn' A. nanmu.

1 Fain would our eyes behold
'

A Christian government,

By Christian principles controlled,

Throughout the vrorld'e extent.

2 But plainly this demands

The nations Christian first,
And this, their States and smaller Bands,

And this, each soul new versed.
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. 3 So Here our work begins,-
The Model Christ proclaim,

Whose light exposes human sins,
And shows the godlike aim.

4 Then single souls convert

From aiu to Christ-like life,
And build of these new-born a Church

Redeemed from seltish strife.

5 Then from this Nursery rear

Communities and States,
Till Nations on the stage appear,

Andixnx a Christian Race.

6 'l`his work is Christ's and ours ;

, Hence gladly we forsake
A ,

All sword-girt human Realms and Powers,
Anil Him for Sovereign take.

'

-.._..i.

[Principal Exercises]
'

_.ll

V

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the

midst of wolves ; be ye therefore wise as serpents and

harmless as doves. But beware of men: for they
will deliver you up to the councils, and they will

scourge you in their synagogues. And ye shall be

brought 'before governors and kings for my sake ; fora

testimony against them and the Gentiles." [Matt
x: 16-l8.]

Jlfem. When this came to pass, Peter and the apos-
tles nobly answered; " We ought to obey God rather
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than men." [Acts v: 29.] Let us exemplify this

doctrine.

Mon. "By faith Moses, when he was come to

years, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's

daughter; choosing rather to suffer affliction with the

people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for

a season; esteeming the reproach of' ,Christ ,greater
riches than the treasures of Egypt." [Heb. xi: 24

-26.1 ,

llkm. Yea ; let us not be "

unequally yoked togeth-
er wilh unbelievers: for what fellowship hath right-
eousness with unrighteousness? and what commu-

nion hath light with darkness?" Let us "come out

from among them." [2 Cor. vi:~14, l7.]
Mon. Jesus truly said to his disciples, " Ye are the

salt of the earth: hutif the salt have lost his savor,
where with shall it be salted? it is thenceforth goqd
for nothing, but to be cast out, and to he troddeu un-

der foot of men. Ye are the light of' the world."
" Let your light shine." [Matt v: 13-1G.]

" Ye

are not of the world, but I have clzosen you out of'

the world." " 1 am the vine, ye the branches. He

that ahideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit: for without me ye can do nothing."
[John xv: 19, 5.]

Mcnz. Let us abide in him and with him. Let ns

peaceably render to Caesar his tribute and dues, and

dutifully to, God all ms requirements." [See Matt.

xvii: 27. zrxii: 21,] Let us "not he confbrmedto,

this world, but be transformed" into the moral image
of Clirist. [See Rom. xii: 2.1

'
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Mm. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem,]

A

ORIGINAL HYMN. u st 12s M.-Faf¢1»,m smamz.

BY A. BALLODR
'

1 The sword we renounce, and all weapons of death,

As taught by our Savior, the Guide of our faith;

Whether wielded by nations, or states, or lone msn,

All alike we regard them as under the ban.

2 We cannot belong to two Masters at once,

W'hpse orders command us to opposite fronts;

So if Jesus enjoins us to °' put up the sword,"

'1`hen no government earthly may cancel his word.

3 His standard of Virtue remains still the same,

For one, few, or many; whate'er they may claim ;

Which infiictions of evil, by death or less harm,

On our kind, strict prohibits, sud bids us disarm.

4 We bow to his scepter with meekuess and awe,

And therefore from death-dealing compacts withdraw-

Though their peaceable subjects in duty still bound,

While we bloodlessly strive something better to found.

6 All hail to the blissful Republic foretold!

Which pure Christian Wisdom and Love shall unfold;

We will watch, pray and labor its growth to promote,

And the best of our strength to its service devote.

.._.-1-¢

EXERCISE, NO. XXXIX.

Sumner M/rrrsn.-General theme :--" Our Declaratinnagqiuwt

self-will, bigotry, and other personal vices; viz. '°Ve hold

ourselves imperstively bound by the sovereignty of these ac-
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knowledged divine principles," H Never to indulge self-will,

bigotry, love of pre-eminence, covetousneu, deceit, profanity,
idleness, or an unruly tongue." " Self-will" or willfulness is

mainly selfish in its aim and spirit, It is not firmness for the

Sake of prinaiple, which is noble: but pertlnacity and stub~

bornness in one's own way, to carry one's point, and gratify
mere will. H Bigotry" is pride, haughtiness, arrogance, c0n~

tempt, hatred and bitterness in matters of religion, morals, or

opinion, toward those who dii'l'er. It must not be confounded

with honest, inflexible devotion to one's highest convictions

of truth and right ; which is godlike, and coexists with hu~

mility, justice and good will toward all mankind however dif-

fering or hostile. H Love of pre-eminence" is the _love ol au~

thority, power, place, distinction-the ambition to rule, lead,
or be distinguished as above others. " Covetnusness" is greed-
iness for worldly wealth, gain dr pecuniary advantage. " De»

ceit" or deneitfulness is a disposition to accomplish objects, or

carry points by means ot' deception in some of its forms-not

in a frank, straightforward, honest manner. " Profanity" is

the treating of sacred things with contempt. irreverence, or lev-

ity. It may be profanity of language, or action. H Idleness"

is indolence, laziness, non-application to useful pursuits; also

spending one's time and ability in mischievous, pernicious,
frivolous, or useless pursuits, 'l An unruly tongue" is one ad-

dicted to evil speaking of some sort-a lying, backbiting, tat-

tling, babbling tongue--one not restrained by principle, con-

science, reason and prudence, Indulgence in any of these

things is plainly contrary to our acknowledged divine princi-
ples; i. e. to several of them in particular, and to the general
spirit of them all. Such indulgence is evil, and only evil, to

individuals and to society. Let the whole subject, with its

kindred topics, receive due consideration,

orsmso ssnvxca.

Mon. V Indulge not in sefwid. Stand up iirmly for

divine principles, fin' essential truth and righteous~
ness, forthe good of humanity, and for the honor of
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God, but never for' your own wilL Be yielding, ac-

cdmmodating, self'-sacrificing in all matters of mere

personal preference.
" Let every one please his

neighbor for his good to edification. For even Christ

pleased not himselfi" " The God of patience and con-

solation grant you to be like minded." [Rom xv:

2--6.]
Mem. Amen. Let us be "

gentle, showing all

meekness to all men." [Tit. iii : 2.]
V

Mon. Then neither will ye indulge in bigotry, to be

proud, haughty, contemptuous, and bitter towards

them that dissent from or oppose your religious con-

victions. But being yourselves sincere, uncompromi-
sing and faithful, ye will he just, respectful and kind

toward them that honestly differ, while ye disfellow-

ship their errors. Put.f`ar from you all arrogance and

self`-righteousness. Remember the parable of the

Phamee and Publican. [See Luke xviii: 9-14.]
Mem. Yea; and many other testimonies against

bigotry.
Mon. And also the sacred lessons against love of

pre-eminence.
" All their works they do to be seen of

men." They "love the uppermost rooms at feasts,
and the chief' seats in the synagogues, and greetings
in the markets, and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rab-

bi. But be not ye called Rabbi: for one is your Mas-

ter even Christ; and all ye are brethren." [Matt
xxiii: 5-8.] "And whosoever will be chief among

you, let him he your servant: even as the Son of

Man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister,

and to give his lite a ransom for many." [Matt xx:

27, 20.] '

_

°
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_M:m. Yea, " Let nothing be through strife or

vain glory; but in lowlinessof mind let each esteem

others better than themselves.": [Philriilf 3.]

[Brief season _of prayer, silent pf a1idible.]_
_[Sihging of a hymn, chant 6l:'&f1tl1QII1i]-

i

ORIGINAL HYMN. L. M.-Shuron.
_

J'

`

BY A. BALLOU.
 

, 1 How blest the gentle, Christ-like souls '

~.1 'llrff
]Vhom heavenly law supreme controls, » 42  

'Who ne'er indulge their ownself-will,
But dews of charity distil !

.

,J

~ 2 How blest are they who firmlystand
Unswerved from Truth on either hand,
Yet feel no bigot-pride, or hate,

`

'1`o those whose views they deprecate!
_

3 How blest are they who crave not power,
Nor love in rank or show to tower;

But' humble usefulness prefer,
Afar from' vain display and stir!

4 Howblest are they who bow to God,
And not to Mammoxfs golden rod,
Who ne'cr prctbr mere earthly pelf
To heaven's divine, immortal wealth !

5 How blest are they who loathe deceit,
XVho sacred things with reverence treat,

wha ifscful dxiigesce aspxsy,
'

' -And, train their tongues to wisdoni's swdy! ~

6 Celestial smiles shall gently beam
,

_

Qu souls like these in rays serene,
i

`

And light' their footsteps sofelyhofne'
-To Zioifsl blissful templedorne. '»~»

'V

17
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, [Principal Exercise ,] ~- -

,{' .,
'

i
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" "

A

cr.osrNG ssnvrcz.

A

Mon. Hear also the divine admonition against oov~

etousness, lest unawares ye indulge therein. " Godli~

ness with contentment is great gain. For We brought
nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry

nothing out." " The love of money is the root of all

evil : which while some coveted after, they have em

ed from the faith, and 'pierced themselves through
with many sorrows." `[l Tim. vi: 6-11.]

" Take

heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man's life

consisteth not in the abundance of the things which

he possesseth." [Luke xii: 15-31.] " Ye cannot

serve God and Marnmon." [Matt _vii 24.]
lllem. O Lord, deliver us from covetousness.

Mort. And also from deceit; that we may be able

to say, with the apostle, " We have renounced the

hidden things of dishonesty, not Walking in crafti-

ness, nor handling the word of God [nor any thing
else] deceitfully; but, by_ manifestation of the truth,

commending ourselves to every marfs conscience in

the sight of God." [2 Cor. iv: 2.]
Mm. Amen. Let us lay aside all "guile and hy-

pocrisies." [1 Pet. ii: 1.] V'
Mon. Likewise all prqfanily of speech and deport-

ment. May we reverence all holy beings and things
in heaven and earth, with a just and true reverence.

as taught of God, _

Mm. Yea.; and may we beware too of idl¢mess-

both the id1eness,Qf indoleuce, and the idleness of
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niischieff " Not slothfulin business; fervent in spir-
it, serving the Lord';" doing goodto mankind. [Rom
xii; !11.]

'

Mon. And witlial'ina§f' We never indulge an 7,¢7Z7'u@/
tongue : a lying, backbiting, vulgar, brawling, or tat-

ling tongue. "Let every one cj us refrain his tongue
from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile."
[1 Pet. iii: 11.]

" If any man among you seem to be

religious, and bridleth not his tongue, * * that

man's religion is vain.."
'

[James 'i : 26.]

Mem, O Lord, helpius to order our speech in

wisdom.
h

M'on.~' Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant or anthem]

- ORIGINAL HYMN. » C. M.-Conway,

ay A. BALLOU. ,

1 Good angels from the upper sky,
Descend and keep our souls

From all the vices we decry,
As from the burning coals,

2 From base self-will, and bigot-spite,
From lust of power and place,

from greed of gain at cost of right,
from all deceitful ways.

3 From every deed and word profane,
From indolence and crime,

From lawless tongues and gossip bane,
And all abuse of time.

Q Inspire our hearts and guide our powers

With Love sndwisdom pure,
17*
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Than: wemay reach your Eden bowers,

.And there our homes secure,
"

,

i..__...-l

EXERCISE, NO. XL.

Sumner lL'r'rmz.-General theme :-Our Declaration against

participatian in lotteries, gambling etc., _viz. " We hold our-

selves imperatively bound by the sovereignty of these ac-

knowledged divine principles," " Never to participate in lotter-

ies, gambling, betting or pernicious amusements." A lottery is

a scheme, or operation, for the distribution of prizes by chance,

whereby a lucky few are enriched at the expense of the un-

lucky many. It is one form of gambling. i Gambling is the

act or practice of gaming, whether at chance, or by skill, for
moncy. Betting is the laying of a wager-the staking of mon-

ey or other valuable on the happening of some uncertain

event. Pernieious amusements are such as are in themselves

wicked; i. e. obviously contrary to some one or more of our

acknowledged divine principles; also such as are unhealthful,

fbolish, or useless ; also such as run to excess, or are unseason-

able, or are held in improper places, or are influenced strongly
by evil associations, » Our Declaration is justly against all par-

ticipation in lotteries, gambling, betting and pernicious amuse-

ments, for many good reasons; which it is in order for our

communicators to set forth according to their several inclina-

tions and ability; Let these evil practices and customs receive

no countenance from professed Practical Christians.

OPENING SERVICE.

Mon. Seek not theprizes of "lotteries" Partake

not in the schemes thereof ; neither in their gains, or

losses. Their prizes come Without desert, and their

losses are foolishly incurred. He that maketh haste

to be rich thereby, ,shall xsucceedf only by chance,
- l
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and then to his own hurt. But` disappointments
abound, and temptationsbewitch both winners and

losers to persist is their evil risks. A l_
'

Mm. Amen. We will have no.p!1rt in "lotteries"

Mon. Neither be partakers with gamblers. Give

no countenance. to "gambling" in any of its forms.

Learn not the practice of its arts, and teach not the

young its ifacilities, even in wort. Set no example
of mere pleasure which may lead the -inconsiderate

into ultimate crime.

Mem. All these shall be an abomination_ur1to us.

Mon. And so let "

betting" be. Join not _with the

children of folly in the laying of wagers. It becom-

eth not the upright. It ,tendeth to rnischiefl It is a sin.

Mem. We eschew and denounce it.
y

_

Mon. And beware too of "pernicious amuse-

ments." Indulge only in such recreations as are in-

nocent, healthful 'and commendable. Execrate

all cruel, brutal, degrading, licentious, un-Christian

amusements. Shun even" those which are not evil

in themselves, if they cannot be preserved from ex-

cess, if they are out of place or season, and also if

they are rendered dangerous by corrupt associates.

Mem. O Lord, give us wisdom to perceive, and

grace to abstain from all "

pernicious amusements.
"

' [Brieflseason of prayer, silent or au`dible.]
°'

`

[Singing of at hymn, chant or anthem]
I X

 0lRI{l11NA.L C.M;-|-.Bp1;rmq.

* if l t

"

nr A.lisu¢1.dn." "'. l '~  

1 Seek not the lottery's tempting price"
I

V

With Worldly rurongstmwiw
' '

~
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Who win or lose the hazard game
`

Without remorse or shame.

2 Detest and shun the gambler's den,
' The haunt of desperate men,

-

Where nameless vices madly reign,
And craze their reckless train.

_

`

 Learn not, nor teach the gambler's forte,

Though guiltless seem the sport ;

It opes a gate that leads to hell,
And spreads a dangerous spell.

4 And betting too, that jockey-vice,
- With upright heart despise ;

By precept and example frown
'

The evil practice down.
'

6 And keep thyself with jealous care -

From fell amusements' snare ;

'1`he strictly innocent pursue,
And all the rest eschew.

_.ii

'

[Principal `Exercises.]

l CLOSING sanvlcm.
'

Mon. " The Lord giveth Wisdom: out of .his mouth

comet/L 'knowledge and understanding., !
He layeth up

sound wisdorn for the righteous: he is a buckler to

them that Walk npnghtly; -He keepeth the paths of

judgment, and preserveth th¢ ,Way of his saints."

[Prov. ii: 6-8;] V

Mem. So he"helpe,t11 us tp ff understand righteous.
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ness, and judgment, and equity, yea every good
path." [Ib. v. '9;] _

Mon. Therefore we
" do not cease to pray for you,

and to desire that ye might be filled with the know-

ledge of his will in all wisdom and spiritual under~
standing; that ye might walk worthy of the Lord

unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work ;
* *; giving thanks unto the Father, who hath

made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of

the saints in light: Who hath delivered us from the

power of darkness, and hath translated us into the

kingdom of his dear Son." [Col i: 9--13.]
Mem. Amen. O Lord, help us to abstain from the

evil customs of the multitude, and " from all appear-
ance of evil." [1 Thess. v: 22.]

Mon. "Ye were sometimes darkness, but now are

ye light in the Lord: walk as children of light."
"Have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of

darkness, but rather reprove them." [Ephes. v: 8-

11.] Among these are
" lotteries, gambling, betting

and pernicious amusements."
Mem. Thanks be to God fbr his_ light and grace.

May We illustrate them in our lives everrnore.

Mm. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem.]

_

' l'

_ 1 ORIGINAL HYMN. " 8s M.-11hnd¢l.=

BY A. BALLOU» -

.

:I
,

'

'fi 51 Vhat customs pernicious prevail,
`

"

Replete with temptation and sin,'
" H

Our Virtue by guile to assail, -V
'

'

And snareus in some fatal giril'
 "' '
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2 They; smile witllyq. plausible sir, _

And crowds in'their favor appear;
But lure us to woe and despair;

' When joined in their giddy career;

3 Among them the lottery stands,
With gambling in specious disguise,
And betting with bribes in her hands,
Whilst vicious amusements entice.

4 Away with them all in disgust l

Let Christians unitedly say ; _

They feed like the serpent ondust,
And shine to seduce and betray.

Q" - 5 The path-way of Wisdom, thouglrstrait, _

Is jewelled with innocent bliss ;»

Make haste with the few through its gate,
And angels your forehcads shall kiss.

EXERCISE, NO. XLI.
Sumner Mxrrsn.-General theme :-" Our Doqlamtion against

reaevgting feproqf etc., viz. " We hold ourselves inaperatively
bound by the sovereignty of these acknowledged divine, prin-
ciples,

"" `" Never to resent reproof, or justify ourselves in a

knewh wrnng." We am all liable to do wrong-to fall into

error and sin. Our Declaration is a very full, oleqxy and ex-

plicit acknowledgement of the fundamental principles and du-

ties of trueiralfgion. By means of these we *may know, in

almost all cases, what is right and wrong. In acknowledging
these truths and duties as imperatively binding on us, we say

to friends and foesQTthere is our standard; try us_ by it. We

do not presume that we are perfect, and shall never do wrong;
but we ssyQ'justify' and approve us, or condemn and reprove

'I-18, as our conduct agree or dissgree therewith. This is
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an honest, noble position. _It admits of no equivocation, pre-
varication, or shirking of responsibility. It invites criticism

and reproof, even from opposers, but especially from friends-

Irvolumruy subjects us to wholesome discipline and correc-

tion, whereinsoever it may fairly be shown from our standard,

that we are wrong. And our confessed duty is, " Never to re-

sent reproof, or justify ourselves in a known wrong." Let 'this

important ,duty be illustrated and urged by the communi-

cators.

OPENING SERVICE.
'

Man. "Thou shalt not hate thy brother in_ thine
heart: thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbor,
and not suffer sin upon him." [Levit. xix : 17.]

Mem. "'Let the righteous smite me; it shall be a

kindness: and let him reprove me; it s/tall be an ex-

cellent oil." [PsaI. cxli: 5.]
Man. " Rebuke a wise man, and he will love thee."

[Prov. ix 8,] "He is in the way of life that keep~
eth instruction: but he that refuseth reproof erreth."

[Prov. x: 17.]
Mem. Yea; "he that hateth reproof' is brutish."

[Prov. xii: 1.]_
1

Mon. " A scorner' heareth not rebuke." [Prov.
xiii: 1.]

Mem. " He that hateth reproof shall die." [Prov.
xv: 10.] _

i

Man. "The ear that heareth thereproof of life

abideth among the wise. He that refuseth instruc-

tion despiseth his own soul: but he that heareth re-

proof getteth understanding." [Ib. vs. 31. 32.] "A

reproof entereth more into a wise man, than a hund-

dred stripes into la fool." [Prov. xvii: 10.]
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Mem. "

Reproofs of instruction are the way of1ife.'

[Pr0v. vi: 23.]
i Q

 
Mon. " He that being often reproved hardeneth hir

neck shall suddenly be destroyed, and that without

remedy." [Prov. xxix: 1.] Our Lord 'truly said to

the scornful Pharisees, " Ye are they which justify
yourselves before men; but God knoweth your
hearts: for that which is highly esteemed among

men is an abomination in the sight of God." [Luke
xvi: 15.]

Mom. Amen. O Lord, help us "Never to resent

reproof, or justify ourselves in a known Wrong."
[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.] _

ORIGINAL HYMN. 8, 7 & 4 M.-Zion.

'
BY A. BALLOU.

1 Breathe thy Spirit, blessed Savior,

Gently through our wayward hearts,

Regulate our whole behavior;

Sanctify our inmost parts ;
`

Safe deliverance

~ Granting us from SatAn's arts.

2 Make our conscience pure and tender ;
Make our tempers calm and meek ;

'

Just reproof more welcome render ;

True correction help us seek, _ _

-| Tillitschidings y '_ ,
V _I

Greet our ears with accents sweet.
_ 1 . .

'

3 .Never _more may mean resentment .

,Bum within our christened breast, .

'

Frctting forth its discontentment,
When ourfault should beionfessed

`

'.
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'

 Fanklyu m88k}Y» ' I' `

1 Prornising the best redress. , 1 yi,

' 1 f4 Save us,'Lordf'from`justifying '

»' Self in wrongs and follies known, `»

Helpns, ne'er the truth denying,
Brqvely _all our sins to own;

_ Right preferring'
_

Always to the wrong when shown.
i

[Prinoipal Exercises]

~ CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " This is the condemnation, that light is come

into the World, and men loved cliirkuess rather than

light, because their deeds were evil. For every one

that doeth evil [persistently] 'hateth the light, neither

cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reprov~
ed." [John iii: -19, 20.] "If thou hast done foolish-

ly in lifting up thyself] or if thou hast thought evil

lay thine hand upon thy rnouth." . [Prov.~xxxi: 33.]
Mm. Even as the publican, who "sniote on his

breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner."

[Luke xviii: 13.] 'f

V

l

Mon. " I tell you, thisman Went down to his house

justified, rather than the other: for every one that ex-

alteth himself shall be~abas`ed'; and 'he that humbleth

himself shallbe exalted."
A

[Ib. iz. 14.] 'Accordingly
God rebuked the rebellious Jews of old, by the month

of his prophet, saying, " Why- then' is _this people of
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Jerusalem slidden back 'by a perpetual backsliding?
they hold fast deoeit; they refuse to return. I heark-

ened and heard, but they spake 'not aright: no man

repe ted him of his wickedness, saying, What have

I do e? every one turned to his course, as the horse

rusheth into the battle." [Jer.  5,'6.]
Mem. Let us hear the voice of reproof, Whether

from God, or man, from friend or foe. Let us not

harden our hearts in sin-  _

'

Mon. For well did our Lord admonish his disciples,
saying,

" Take heed to yourselves: If thy brother

trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if he repent,

forgive him." [Luke xvii: 3.] And also Paul.
" Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which

are spiritual, restore such an one in the spirit of meek-

ness; considering thyself, lest t_hou also be tempt-
ed."' [Gal vi: 1.]

y

Mem. "And so fulill the law of Christ." _[Ib.

ri. 2.] r

Alon. Let us conclude with singing. _ [Any hymn.

ehaut or anthem.],, _

,

I Y ORIGINAL HYmN."'s. P.M.-Damon.
'

BY A. BALLOU.
A

,

1 O blessed souls that love

The Wisdom from above,

And welcome its correcting rod ;_
'

Who spum unjust reprobfa- Al "
i

¢
' Npr,1rold,,thenqse).ves'p,1oof

'
V

.4
'

 

, From ehast'nings given by man, or=Gqd fl V

3 _They meekly bearthe blame, J I
'

y '_,§'i¢1> Sad regret and Sherrie.,
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'Whene"er conrinced fof wrong or fault i
`

And hastewith willing hands
_

A

'Ito honor (lhrisfs comniands,
And, self-abhsed, his law exalt.

3 Their sins and errors shown,
' Withcontrite heérts they moum

Their every deed and word amiss;
'

The truth and right confess,

Reprbving justice bless,
And ne'er in evil still persist.

v
V 4 What noblesouls are these!

Wlth no self-will to please,
Aspiring only to transcend

The selfish carnal mind,
.And with God's angel-kind

In spheres celestial sweetly blend !

i-_...i-_

_ EXERCISE, NO. XLII. ,

Sumner Mhlrrin.-Genernltheme:-#Tin concluding and sum-

mary clause qf ,our Declaration , vin. _." Never to aid, abet or

approve others in anything sinful; but through _divine ossistg
ance always to recommend and promote, with our entire in~

Huence, the holinessandk happiness of all mankind." Vhct
is sinful  With us every not of -a. moral agent must be sinful

which is really contrsry to* the standard of duty acknowledged
in oun Declaration.

"

'By that standard wedetermine #list is

sinful in ourselves and¢ others. _But guilt is measurablerby
each one's light,and.s.b'ility, intention and spirit. We ought
not to belvsinfuli ourselves, as _principqls or leaders ; and forzthe
same reasons we ought not to reid, iabet or approve others ip
any thing sinful( "

To aid is toossist as a helper.
`

Toi' dhet is
-to encourage, eonhive at, or buck up, sympatheticalljl

" To dp-
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prove is to justify or sanction, as right, innocent or excusable.

There are almost innumerable ways and means whereby we

may aid, abet or approfye others in things sinful. Let the

communicators illustrate. _On the other hand, we are to recom-

mend and promote the holiness and happiness of all mankind.

Every human being, no matter of what species, country, rank,

caste, class or character-good, bad or indifferent-is included.

The happiness of every hiuusn being depends on the degree of

his holiness. And ,every one, in our view, is holy in the de-

gree that his heart, conduct and character aeoord with our ac-

knowledged standard. _. Therefore we-,are to recommend and

promote whatever in human motive, feeling, action, habit or

custom, is in accordance with that standard; and never the

contrary. We are to do tlis " through divine assistance"-not

in our own strength, self-conceit and self-suihciency. We are

to do it " always"-not merely in some ways, at some times.

We are to do it " with our entire influence"-not partially,
with a portion of it, whilst otherwise our influence operates

against it, or is incliiferent. Let the communicators illustrate

and press home these duties, _

OPENING SERVICE.

Mon. "Put not thine hand with the wicked."
" Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil; neith-

er shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after many
to Wrest judgment." [Ex. xxiii: 1, 2.] " Turn not

from (the law) `to the right thand, or to the left."

[.Iosh. i: 7.]
i

Mm. " He that justifieth the wicked, and he that

condemneth the just, even they both are abomina-

tion to the Loup." [Prov. xviizp 15.]
'

Mon. " Hearken not unto the Words of' the proph-
etsthat prophesy unto you: they make you vain,"
"2 They say still unto them that despise me, _The
Loan halh said ye shall have peace; and they say
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unto every one- that walketh after the _'imagination
of his own heart, No evil shall come upon you." "I

have not sent 'these prophets, yet they ran," " But

if they had stood in my counsel, and caused my peo-

ple to hear my'words, then they should have turned

them from the evil of their way." [Jen xxiii: 16, 17,

21, 22.3
-

_

Mem. " Woe unto them that call evil good, and

good evil." [Isa vs 20.1
Mon. "Think not that I am come to send peace

on earth: I came not to send peace, but a sword."
*' He that loveth father or mother more than me is not

worthy of me: and he that loveth son or daughter
more than me is not worthy of me. And he that tak-

eth not his cross, and followeth after me, is not wor-

thy of me." [Matt.. x: 34, 37.]
Mem. Blessed be the Lord Jesus Christ! He is

the great Regenerator-the Savior of the world from

its sins. Let us follow and imitate him, in rebuking
sin-in loving and blessing all mankind.

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.]

ORIG1N;L HYMN. C, M.-s¢. Mqffem.

BY A, BALLOU.,

1 Though eager multitudes rush through
The wide alluring gate,

And sin's broad way with roses strew,

Beware, and shun their fate I

Q Though royalty and rank are there,

Though wealth and beauty charm,
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And learning weaves its specious mare,

Beware, and sound th' alarm !

3 Though friendship and religion stray,
And wrong seems angel-born,

Be sure 'tis Death's destructive way ;

_
Beware, and others wam !

»~

4 No aid, connivance, strength or cheer,

By deed or word impart
To souls at Truth and Right who sneer,

Or blight one human heart.

6 But worship God, and bless mankind,

By every influence shed,
Which acts on body or on mind,

Like Christ your Model Head..

[Principal Exercises.]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Jilon. " Now the end of the commandment is char-

ity out of a pure heart, and a good conscience, and

faith unfeigned." [1 Tim. i: 5.] "Charity suffer-

eth long, and is kind; envicth not; vaunteth not it-

self; seeketh not her own; is not easily provoked;
reljoiccetli not in iniquity, but in the truth; never

filileth." [Sec 1 Cor. xiii]
Mm/If. "Above all things, ict us put on charity,

which is the bond of perfectness." [COL iii I 1=l.]
N0/L. "I cxhort tliercforc, that first of all supplica-

tions, prayers, intcrcessious and giving of thanks be
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made for all men; (for kings and all that are in au-

thority); that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life

in all godliness and honesty. For this is good and

acceptable in the sight of God our Savior; who will

have all men to be saved, and to come unto the

knoivledgeof the truth." [1 Tim; ii: 1-4.]
Mem. "

Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us

do good unto all men ; especially unto them who are

of the household of faith." [Gal vi: }0.]
Mon. " Therefore we both labor and suffer reproach,

because We trust in the living God, who is the Sa-

vior of all rnen, especially of those that believe."

[1 Tim. iv; 10 ]
" See thatnone render evil for evil

unto any man; but ever follow that which is good,
both among yourselves, and to all men." [1 Thessi

v: 15.1
Mem. Yea; let us

" bless, and curse not." [Rom
xii: 14.]

Mon. "

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are

true, whatsoever things wrd honest, whatsoeverthings
are just, whatsoever things are þÿ�p�l�l�' ¬�,�"�V�l�1�'�&�l�`�S�0 ¬�V ¬�l�`
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good re-

port; if Lhére be any virtue, and if there be any praise,
think on these thingsff (Phil. iv : 8.)

Miem. Lord, help us to think on these things. Help
us

" Never to aid, abet or approve others in anything
sinful; but always to recommend and promote, with

our entire influence, the holiness and happiness of all

mankind." _

'

Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn.
chant, or anthem]

18
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ORIGl.`NAL HYMN. was lls M.-Lyw,

31 A. BALLOU.

1 True happiness flows from holiness pure,

And man if we love of sin we must cure,

Hence never must sid him, abet or approve

In any thing sinful, but ever reprove.

2 O grant, gracious God, assistance divine,

That always our hearts may iirmly incline

Our utmost of influence devoutly to lend

To all that maxfs welfare promotes as its end.

3 All compacts with wrong, however disguised,
, Although in the name of Virtue baptized,

0 peach us with prumptness to shun and condemn,
And the tide of corruption forever to stem.

4 Then walking upright in doctrine and deed,
Sustained by thine arm, we hope to succeed

11; less'nigg the sorrows, and swelling the bliss,
Of a race now so wretched because so amiss.

6

From whom is all good, out-poured in all ways;

Through Jesus, and angels, and saints doth He (lo
His blessings and mercies on all to bestow.

EXERCISE, NO. XLIII.

Then " Glory to God" I be the song of our praise,

Wa

Sumner Munn. General theme ;- IM seven cardinal olyeots
Qf the Pradieul Christian Republic, viz;-

41/To institute and consolidate a true order of human socxe

ty, which shall harmonize all individual interests in the com

mon, good, and be governed by divine principles as its supreme
law.
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2 'l'o establish local Communities of various grades hnd pecu-_

liarities, all acknowledging the sovereignty of divine princi-
ples, and so constituted as to promote the highest happiness of

their respective associates.

8 To confederate all such local Communities, wheresoever ex-

isting throughout the earth, by an ascending series of combi-

nation, in one common social Republic.
4_4/I'o ensure to every orderly citizen of this Republic a com-

fortable home, suitable exnployment, adequate subsistence,

congenial associates, a good education, proper stimulants to

personal righteousness, sympathetic aid in distress, and due

protection in the exercise of all natural rights.
5"l'6 give mankind a practical illustration of civil govem-

ment nlaintainedin just subordination to divine principles;
which shall be powerful without tyranny, benignant without

weakness, dignified without ostentation, independent without

defiance, invincible without resorting to injurious force, and

pre-eminently useful without being burdensome.

#To institute and sustain every suitable instrumentality for re-

moving the causes of human misery, and promoting the con-s

version of the world to true righteousness.

lff'To multiply, eeonomize, distribute and apply beneficently,
wisely and successfully, all the means necessary to harmonize

the human race with each other, with the heavenly world.,

and with the universal Father; that in one grand communion

of angels and men the will of God may be done on earth as it

is in heaven," [Art. I ]

OPENING BERVlCE. ~

lllon. "The people that walked in darkness have

seena great light: they that dwell in the land of

the shadow of death, upon them hath the light shin-

ed." "

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is

given: and the govemment shall be upon his shoul-

der : and his name shall be called Wonderfiil, Coun-

sellor, The 'mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The

18'
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Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his govern-

ment and peace there shall be no end." [Is. ix:

2, 6, 7.1 _

Mm. " And the Spirit of the Loan shall rest upon

him, the Spirit of Wisdom and Understanding."
Is. xi : 2.]

Mon. "Prepare ye the way of the LORD, make

straight in the desert a highway for our God. Every
valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill

shall be made low: and the crooked shall be made

straight, and the rough places plain." [Is. xl : 3, 4.]
Mem. " And the eyes of them that see shall not be

dim, and the ears of them that hear shall hearken."

[Is. xxxii: 3.]l
Mon. " I will bring the blind by a way that they

knew not ; I will lead them in paths that they have

not known: I will make darkness light before them,
and crooked things straight." [Is. xlii: I6.] "And

the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the

effect of' righteousness shall be quietness and assur-

ance for ever. And my people shall dwell in a peace-
able habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in quiet
resting p1aces." [Is. xxxii : 17, 18.]

Mem. "They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my

holy mountain, saith the Loan." [Is. lxv: 25.]
Mon. "I will also make thy ofhcers peace, and

thine exactors righteousness. Violence shall no more

be heard'in thy land, wasting nor destruction within

thy borders; but thou shalt call thy walls Salvation,
and thy gates Praise." [Is.lx: 17, 18.]

lllem. " A little one shall become a thousand, and a
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small one a strong nation. The Loan will hasten it

in his time." [1b. v. 22]
[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
{Singing of a hymn, chant oi' anthem ]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 6 & 4s M.-National Hymn.

BY A- BALLOU.

1 Republic yet to be,

2

3

4

By holiness made thee;
Of thee we sing;

Pure realm by God decreed,
For which the prophets plead,
For which the martyrs bleed,

And prayers e'er spring!
V

Thy Social Order wise

Shall sweetly harmonize 'A
All weals in one;

And principles divine

As law supreme shall shine
Till interests all combine,

Beneath the sun.

Commnnes of various grade,
And ma-ny a diH`erent shade,

Shall lift their spires ;

All blest beneath one rule,
All trained in one grandlschool,
All cleansed in one pure pool

From sin's desires.

In federal union joined,
The whole, in peace combined,

All rights secure ;

No want left unsupplied,
No needed good denied,
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Through Christ to Heaven allied,
Their bliss is sure.

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. "Behold my Servant, whom I uphold; mine

Elect, 'in whom my soul delighteth; I have put my

Spirit upon him; he shall bring forth judgment to the

Gentiles. He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his

voice to be heard in the street. A bruised reed shall

he not break, and the smoking flax shall he not

quench: he shall bring forth judgment unto truth.

He shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he have set

judgment in the earth, and the isles shall wait for his

law." [Is. xlii: 1-4.] _

lllem. Yea; "righteousness shall be the girdle of

his loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins."

[Is' xi: 5.]
Mon. " The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,

and the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the

calf; and the young lion, and the fatling together; and

a little child shall lead them. And the cow and the

bear shall feed; their young ones shall lie down to-

gether: and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. And

the suckling shall play on the whole of the asp, and

the weaned child shall put his hand on the cocka~

trice-den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my

holy mountain." [Ib. vs. 6-9.]
Mem. "For the earth shall be full of the knowl-
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edge of the Loan, as the waters cover the sea." [Ib.
v. 9.] -

Mon. " And the greatness of the kingdom under

the whole heaven shall be given to the people of the

saints of the Most High, 'whose kingdom is an ever-

lasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and

obey him." [Dan. vii: 27.]
' ' '

.

lllem. " Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed

he thy name. '1`hy`kingdom come. Thy will be

done in earth as it is in heaven." [Matt, vi: 9, 10.]
Mon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,

chant or anthem.]
'

ORIGINAL HYMN. 7 & Bs M.-Missionary Hymn.

BYA. BALLOU.

1 O when were ohiects nobler

Proposed to human souls P

A social scheme sublimer,
Which grander aims unfolds? , J

The race of man to ransom, 3
From selflshness and sin,

And Heaven's benignant kingdom
'On earth to usher in ir

2 Though like a grain of mustard,
Its seed seems least of all,

l

A mighty tree shall llourish

Engermed from root so small;
Till nations 'neath its branches

Shall bless the holy shade, 7,
And feast upon the bounties,

Its bending boughs unlade.
.J

-'H

3 Go read the sacred prophets, 3

And hards by God inspired!
. .J
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Marlr how they saw in minbn,
And .sang this realm desired !

The earth afresh created,
O'er hung by heavens anew,-

Jerusalem descending
From Paradise to view !

4 Yet see how cold and careless V'

Pretensive Christians are,

Conceming this Republic-
The theme of endless prayer!

May scarlet shame be branded

On every recreant's cheek

Who faithlessly refuses

Henceforth its wesl to seek!

... -i-

EXERCISE,fN0. XLIV.

Sumner Msrraa.-General theme :-77m declared rights of in-

dividual members in The Practical Christian Republic, viz:-

" No member of this Republic, nor Association of its mem-

bers, can have a right to violate any of its acknowledged di-

vine principles ; but all the members, however peculiarized by
sex, age, color, native country, rank, calling, wealth or sta-

tion, have equal and indefeasible rights, as human beings, to

do, to be and to enjoy whatever they are capable of that is not

in violation of those principles. Within these just limits no

person shall be restricted or interfered with by this Republic,
fnor by any constituent Association thereof, in the exercise of

the following declared rights, viz :Q-

1 The right to worship God, with or without extemal ceremo-

nies and devotional observances, according to the dictates of

his or her own conscience.

2 The right to exercise reason, investigate questions, form opin-
ions and declare convicnons, by speech, by the pen and by the

press, on all subjects within the range of human thought.
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3 The right to hold any oliicial station to which he or she may
be elected, to pursue any avocation, or follow -any course of

li`£e,`according to genius, attraction and taste. V

4 '1'he right to be stewards under God of his .or her own talents,

property, skill and personal endowments.

5 The right to form and enjoy particular friendships with conge-
nial minds.

6 The right to contract marriage, and suxain the sacred relation-

, ships of family.
7 ,

The right to unite with, and also tn withdraw from any Com-

munity or Association, on reciprocal terms at -discretion.

In fine, the right to seek happiness in all rightful ways, and

by all innocent means. [Ax-t. III]

_

- OPENING SERVICE.

Mon. " '1'he Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because

he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor,
he hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach
deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight
to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, to

preach the acceptable year of the Lord." [Luke iv :

18, 19.]
Ilfcm. "Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is

liberty." [2 Cor. iii: 17.1
IVIon. " If ye continue in myvword, then are ye my

disciples indeed; and ye shall know the truth, and

the truth shall make you free." "

Verily, verily, I say

unto you, whosoever committeth sin is the servant of

sin." " If the Son shall make you free, ye shall be

free indeed." [John viii: 31, 32, 35, 36.1
Mena. " Whoso, looketh into the perfect law of llb~

erty, and continueth therein, shall be blessed."

[Jamesiz 25.]
'

_

Mon. "Being now made free from sin, and become
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servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and

the end everlasting life. For the wages of sin is

death : but the gift of God is eternal life, through Je-

sus Christ our Lordf' [Rom vi: 22, 23.]
Mem. Let us so speak, and so act,

"
as they that

shall be judged by the law of liberty." [James
ii: 12.]

Illon. " As many as are led be the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God. For ye have not received

the spirit of bondage again to fear; but ye have re-

ceived the spirit ot' adoption, whereby We cry Abba,
Father. The Spirit itself bearing witness with our

spirit, that we are the children of God: and if child-

ren, then heirs; heirs of God and joint heirs with

Christ; if so be that We suffer with him, that We may

be also glorified together." [Rom viii: 14-17.]
Ilkm. "Who gave himself for us, that he might

redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himselfa

PECULIAR PEOPLE, zealous of good works." [Tit
ii: 14.]

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible.]
[Singing of' a hymn, chant or anthem.]

ORIGINAL HYMN1 lls M.-Kingsley.

BY A. li.LLoU¢

1 Republic fraternal, by prophets foretold !
Vhich ages of labor in faith must unfold 3

Of, thee will we sing, as We hopefully wait,
And sigh to behold thy serene Social State.

2 Then pence and good will in the earth shall prevail,
And none shall destroy, nor a brother assail,
Nor harm in thy mountains or valleys be huowxi;
For justice and mercy all hearts shall enthrone,
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8 No license to sin shall thy citizens plead,
' But duty be sacredvin thought, word and deed;

While freedom unbounded each soul shall enjoy
To bless and be blessed, with none to amioy.

4 Thus Liberty's hopes, though so often deferred,
And Godfgiven rights long entrampled unheard,
Blull shine forth at last in their splendor sublime,
When Principles reign in the good coming time.

i;-.--s

[Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Ilfon. " So then, brethren, we are not children of

the bond-woman, but of the free. Stand fast there-

fore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us

free." " For brethren, ye have been called unto lib-

erty; only use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh,
but by love serve one another. For all the law is

fulfilled in one word, even in this, Thou shalt love

thy neighbor as thyself. But if ye bite and devour

one another, take heed that ye be not consumed one

of another." [Gal. iv: 31. v: 1, 13-l6.]
Jllém. "Let us not be desirous of vain glory, pro-

voking one another, envying one another." [Ib.
v: 26.]

'

Mon. Yea, " Take heed lest by any means this lib-

erty of yours become a stumbling block to them that

are weak." [1 Cor. viii: 9.] "Every one of us shall

give account of himself' to God. Let us not there-

fore judge one another any more: but judge this

rather, that no man put a stumbling block, or an oc-
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casion to fall in his brotheris way." [Rom xiv:

12, 13.1 .

Jllém. But " let us follow after the things which

make for peace, and things whereby one may edify
another." {1b. v. 19.]

Mon. Because "

ye are a chosen generation, a roy-
al priesthood, 1 holy nation, a peculiar people; that

ye should show forth the praises of him who hath

called you out of darkness into his marvellous light,"
" For so is the will of God, that with well doing ye

may puttin silence the ignorance of foolish men: as

free,~a.nd not rising your liberty for a cloak of malic-

iousness,=bu~t as the servants of God." [1 Pet. ii:

;9, 15, -16.1
"

Mem. Amen. O Lord, help us to-exercise all our

rights in holy order, love and peace.
Mmz. Let us conclude with singing. 1Any hymn.

charrt, or anthem]
'

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. M.-Nort/Lfeld.

BY 1. BALLOU.

I1 '1'he Rights of Man, so long the cry

V

Of multifmdes deceived,
Must e'er like brilliant meteors By

. Till Duties heachievcd.

fl The carnal crowds of men will Eght,
Through bloody fields of death,

For fancied liberty and right,
'1`o gain some curl of asf

3 Yet duties to their God and kind,
Which elevate the whole,

And high and low in love-links bind,
Too seldom gain control.
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4 But our Republic truly blends,
'

 one grand living arch,
All Rights and Dnties, Means and Ends,

And thus secures its march.

..--._.Tl

EXERCISE, NO. XLV'
SUBJECT Ms'r1'nR.- General theme 1-Membership in the Prac-

tical Christian Republics [Art. IV.] l. Of the Seven Circles ;

viz. the Adoptive, the Unitive, the Preceptive, the Communi-

tive, the Expansive, the Chuitive, and the Parentive. The

peculiar 'characteristics of each. 2. The prerogatives, pow-

ers and privileges of these Circles. 3. How persons may
be admitted members of the Republic, 4. The resignation,
withdrawal and relinquishment of membership. 5. What bod-

ies in the Republic are empowered to admit and discharge
members. No person to be retained in membership after per-

sistently violating and setting at nought any one of our funda-

mental prineiples. 6. The essential qualifications nemssary to

*render any person a worthy member oi the Republic. The

absolute importance of deep religious convictions, feelings and

experience ; of unwavering faith in Jesus Christ as an infallible

religious Teacher, perfect Model of righteousness, and divinely
commissioned Captain of human salvation ; and also of a thor-

ough previous training' in some 'Inductive Conference. The

errors of the past in admitting members should serve as warn.-

ings for the fntnre. Kindred topics.
`

OPENING snxvxcn.

llfon. " In the last days it shall come to pass, that

the house of the Lord shall be established in the top
of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the

hills; and people shall flow unto it. And many na-

tions shall say, Come, let us go up to the mountain of
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the Loan; and he will teach us of his ways, and we

will walk in his paths. And he shall judge among

many people, and rebuke strong nations afar off; and

they shall beat their swords into plow-shares, and

their spears into pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift

up a sword against nation, neither shall they learn

war any more. But they shall sit every man under

his vine°and under his fig-tree; and none shall make

them afraid." [Mic. iv: 1F4,]
Mem. " For the mouth of' the Lonn of hosts hath

spoken it." [lb, v. 4.]
_

Mon. " Therefore saith the Lord Gov, Behold, I lay
in Zion for afoundation stone, a tried stone, a prec-

ious corner name, a sure foundation: he that believ-

eth shall not make haste, Judgment also will- I lay
~to the line, and righteousness to the plummet." [1s.
xxviii: 16, 17.]

Mem. On this foundation must the true Church and

Social State be built. 'f And the gates of hell shall

not prevail against it." [Matt xvi: 18.]
Mon. " Did ye never read in the Scriptures, The

stone which the builders rejected, the same is be-

come the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing
and it is marvellous in our eyes.

~ Thereforetsay I un-

to you, The kingdom of God shall be taken from you,

and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits there-

oil" [Matt xxi : 42, 43.]
Mem. -" Blessed is the nation whose God is the

Lord-the people he hath chosen for his own iuherf

itance." [Psal. xxxiii:'12.]
V

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
[Singing of' a hymn, chant or anthem]
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  Sy M."-L£|b0~|

BY A. BALLOIL

1 Though distant be the day,
And long deferred the light,

The visioned State for which We pray
Shall rise in holy might.

_

2 Its seven Circlesvthen

No fancy work shall seem,

On paper, drawn with ink and pen,
But verify our dream-

3 Then slowly gathered hosts

Of living souls shall dwell
_

In Sa1em's happy plains and coasts,
And joyous anthems swell.

4 Now darkness shronds our cauge,

And infant Zion weeps;

But God shall save from Satan's jaws
'Ihefceble babe that creeps,

[Principal Exercises]

, gnosme saavxcn.

Mon. " Ithank thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and

earth, because thou hast hid these things from the

wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes.

Even so Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight."
" Come unto me all ye that labor, and are heavy la~

den, and I will give you rest." [Matt xi: 25, 26, 28.]
" I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall

be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture."
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" Iam the good Shepherdl' "

There shall be one

fold, and one Shepherd." [John x: 9, 11, 16'.]
" If

any man will come after me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross daily, and fbllow me," [Luke
ix: 23.]

lllem. " Lord, increase our faith." [Luke xvii : 5.]
Illon. " I am the vine, ye are the branches. VVith-

out me ye can do nothing."
" If ye abide in me, and

my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and

it shall be clone unto yon." [John xv: 5, 7.] Thus

spake the Christ, who is now "in the heavenly places,
far above all principality, and power, and might, and

dominion, and every name that is named, not only in

this world, but also in that which is to come ;" " the

head over all things to the Church, which is his body,
the fullness of him that filleth all in all." [Ephes i :'

20-23.1
'

'

Mem. And it is our priviledge to be "1'n.embers of

his body." [Ephes. v: 30.1
.Mun Yea; "For as We have many members in one.

body, and all members have _not the same office, so

we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every
one members one of another." [Rom. xii: 4, 5.]_
" And he gave some apostles, and some prophets, and

some evungelists, and some pastors and teachers, for

the perfecting of' the saints, for the Work of the min-

istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ: till we-

all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-

edge of' the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of' the stature' of the fullness of Christ."

[Ephes iv: 11-13.1 Vi
I

,

4

A

Mcrn. The grand regenerate Social Mani
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 Mom-'Batons conclude with singingf 1 [Any hymn,
achantfor imtherm]

'

I F
'

 1

i

ORIGINAL HYMN. 11s M.-Martyr! Death~Song.
I

_

B-YAA.. nuuov. ~

'

Vi: It Will pine, it will rise, in thqfulness of time, ,

In Beautiful order and grandeur sublime, ,
A

Ou: Republic 'of Christ, with its plenty and peaee,
And from sin's galiihg bondage the 'nutions release.

3 __
2 Ve have ivitnessed with anguish its earliest germ' I

A grey to disease and the pestileut worm,
,

And have fearezlthat the seed must be plautccl again,
~

'

In soil more congenial, its-thrift to sustain. -`

e_.i.,

, 3 But forgige us, Ofiovd, our distrustggnd our fears.
Our murmurs, impatience and faith-trembling tesrs ;_

A Since the work is not ours, but is rather thine own,
'

i

'

'

And its triumph at last just as suse us thy throneQ

, 4_ We eutreut of theethis, though all else be denied, '

That ne'er from thy cause we be left to backslide,
_) _

Bur. tm 'faithful to death; in despite of an in,
` '

'

_

It may be our delight to accomplish thy will.

.i......l_1

EX¢EiRCISlf_,` N=O.°XLYI.`

Sumner Mutzn.-General Theme :-Orgaaimtion gf the ?I'ra¢-

amz Cl§rist'ia.n» zzepuam. pm. v.]` 1. The "raw eqpsgun-
cnt bodies which are to compose the Repuhlic. 2. Parochial

Communities. 3. Integral Communities, of' the three different
`

kinds. 4. Communal Municipalities. 6. Communal States.

116. Cdxh|ixumrI=Hations. Tu The Supreme 'Unitnry` Council.

B.: Allthe constitimim budiesof the Republic to baorgnuized.
19
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under :Written Cmsiitntions, Compacts or Fnnhmentalilgws,
not inconsistent with the General COIlBtilZ"i0l» Pardlqrt im

quiries and explanations. 'Kindred topics.

OPENING SERVIC8. _

Mon. " Except the Loan build the house, they ln-
bor in vain that build it." `[Psal~. cxxvii: 1.] f* Thro'

wisdom is an 'house builded; and by understanding it
is established." [Prom xxiv : 3.]

" ye are God's hus-

bandry, God's building." [l Cor. iii: 9.] f' Moses

verily was faithful in all hishouse, asa servant, for a

testimony of those things which were to be spoken
after; but Christ as a son over his own housezgwhose
house are we, if we hold fast the confidence, and the

rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end." [Heh iii:

5, e.]
`

lllem. " Rooted and built up in him." lCol. ii : 7.]
Mon. " Therefore ye are no more strangers and

foreigners, but 'fellow citizens with the saints, and of

the household of God; and are built upon the foune

dation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ him-

self being the chief corner stone; in whom all the

building fitly franied together, groweth into a holy
temple, * * for a habitation of God through the
Spirit." [Eph. ii: 19-22.]

Mem. As it is written, "Behold the tabernacle of

God is with men, and he will dwell with them."

[Rev. xxi: 3.]

Lion.
" That We henceforth be no more children

tossed to and fro, 'and carried about with every Wind

of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craft;

iueee, whereby they lie in Weight te deeieve= but
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speaking the tinthin lovefrnay grow up into him in

all things which"is 'the head. even' Christ: from whom

the wholebody htly joined togethegimd compacted by
that which every joint supplieth, according to the

eifectual werkiugih the measure of every part, mak-

eth increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in

love." [Ephes. iv :I 14-16.] ,

`

Mena. " For the body is not one rnernber, but many."
[1 Cor. xii: 14.]

'

"`

Mon. " Therefore 't the eye cannot say unto the

hand, I have no need of thee.: nor again the head to

the feet, I have no need of you." "But God hath

tempered the body togc?tHéi',"having given more abun-

dant honor to that par( which lacked : that there

should be no schism in_ the body ; but that the mem-

bers should have the same care one of another. And

whether one member suifer all the members suflér

with it ; for one member be honored, all the members

rejoice-with it.'f [1 Cor. xii: 21, 24-~26.]
Mem; Thus. shall the true Church and State be or-

glmizedq in divine order, into one grand Social Re-
public. _

»: i [Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]
'

. [Singing of fa hymn, chant or anthem]

V- DRIQINAI-. H'YMN.' L. M.-mgaoz,

-

'

`BY>A»-B41-iblb I
`

-

i

I All nature organiiés forms,
4

,

7 '
In mineral em-ths and starry skies,

I 'f
"

'Where o'er the Life Béiic mirmsf '~
'

Abd Qtderis laws o'ex athens rise.

19'
`
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Each atom seeks _some genial mats, I

Each pair its group, each group its kihd,
Each 'kind its social aggregate. _

a Thus chmem, magneuzéa hy cum,
At length_by due attraction drawn, _

Shall cease with foes to be enviced,
And all in true communion join.

-

4 Then heavenly empire here below
'1`he grand organic Social Man

In joyous harmony shall show,
And so complete Redempt'ion's plain.

-.i-nv

»

{Prin.cipal Exercisesl

CLOSING SERVICE. i

_

 '~' How beautiful upon the mountains are the
feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth
peace; that bringeth goocltidings of good, thatpub-
lisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God

reigneth l" [Is. Iii: 7.1
Isfem. "Who hath believeri our report? and to

whom is the arm of the "Lord revealed 2" '[Is. liii : 1.]
Illon. "I~Ieurken_ unto me, my people; and give

ear unto me, 0 my naiiori: for a Ia`W shall proceed
from me, and I will. make my -judgment to rest for a

light ef' the people,"
"

Hearken unto me, ye that

know righteousness, the people in Whose heart is my

law; fear ye not the reproach of men, neiiher-be ye
afraid of their revilingsfl' ~ [Is.~li: lt, 7.1!
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Mem. "The (Lord is our helper; we will not fear

what man shall do unto us;" ~{'Heb. xiii: 6.]
Mzm. "

Depart ye, depart ye, go eye out from thence,
touch no unclean tlzingygo ye out of the midst of

her; be ye clean that bear thevessels of the Loran."
" The Loan will go before you; and the God of Is-

rael will be your :ere-ward. Behold my Servant

shall deal prudently, he shall be exalted and extolled,
and shall be very high."

" So shall he sprinkle
many nations; thekings shall shut their mouths at

him: for that which had not been told' them shall

they see; and that which they had not heard shall

they consider." [Is.lii':'11+-13, 15.]
A

Mem. And let us hearlhis voice, saying, "Fear

not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure
to give you the kingdom." [Luke xii: 32]

Mon. Yea, the promiseis,-" Behold I will lay thy
stones With- fair colors, and thy foundations with sap-

phires. Iwill make thy windows of"agates, and

thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of

precious stones. And allthy children shall be taught
of the Loan ; and greatishall be the peace of thy
children. In righteousness shalt thou be established ;

thou shalt be far from oppression; for thou shalt not

fear: and from terror; for it shall not come__near

thee." [ls. liv: 11-l4.] ~

_

Mem. Amen. Let the Republic of Peace be or-

ganized in Wisdom and Love..
 

l  
V Blom.-_Let us coucludeiwith singing. {Any hymn,
chant or anthern.]»  -5 < -
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_

`

A

lr! A. nsmou. _

A

I ~ On sure foumiit-ions kia, 1

_  solid='1`ruth,4and;I5g'l1¢, ~ ~

' With chosen stones otf polished gruden

_

Our. walls shall reach their liight.

2. Though slow as-corai isles -

Amid the mighty deep
I

Are formed, by patient inseet toilS,, ,

V

Yet sure their upward creep.

V

3 Then build 'With elm$hllldlg

Ye architects ofhope,
As all~d£-signing Wisdom plum,

Nor let a laggsrd mope.

, 4
_

,So shall the strueture rise

-In due proportions grand,
And ldiss at length the' bending skies-

"'lhe§ioy of ever-y Ind. -

, ,

EXERCIVSE,»'NO. XLVII.'

Svumcr Myrna.-General theme:-Government in the Pmcti~

cal Christian Republic. [Art. VL] 1. Self-government' in

the Individusl, the Family, and pfiniaii Ammon, the basis
of Socialorder. Natureof the powers vested in confederate

bodies of the Republic. Such bodies never toussume undele-

gated powers. 2. Powers, privileges und duties of Parochi-
al'and Integral Communities. V3., Formation and prerogatives
of Communal Municipalities.  Of Communal States and

Natiqus. \5f Of the Si1preme'Unlt¢aiy Council. 6. Officers of

the Republic not to distinguish 'themselves by extenml dress,
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»eu»in=qr»°f°--4k>°Y°=9°»¥~°° '»¢F°>s=¥°»1 Their ¢ef»v¢=»°°%*°"
and its limitation. The humility, modesty bud benevolence
they are bound to exemplify. Pertinent inquiries and e§tp1a~

lnations. Kindred topics.
' A

 

__
__ ornimre sniufrox-:_

Jian. " Why even of 'yourselves judge ye not, what

is right?" i [Luke xii: 57.] " Have salt in your-
selves. and have peace one with another," [Mark ix :

50.1
" If a man think himself to be something, when

he is nothing; he deceiveth himself. But let- every
mad- prove his own work, and then shall he have re,

joicing in himself alone, and not in another." [Gal.
Vi: 3, 4.] .

i-

»

_

Mem. " He that hat/t' no. rule over. his own spirit is

like a eity brokemdown, and without walls." [`Prov.
xxv: 28.]» f .

»

Mon. "A good man, out _of the good treasure of his

heart, bringeth forth that which is good; and an evil

man, out of the evil treasure of his heart, bringeth
forth that whichis evil: for of the abundance of the

heart his mouth speaketh." [Luke vi: _45,]_
Mem. "Every tree is knowriby his own fmit: for

of thorns men do not gather 6gs,_ nor of a bramble-

bush gather they grapes."
'

[Ih. v. 44.]
A

Mon. "

Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
when I will make a new. covenant with the house of

Israel and with the house of Judah." " I_ will put

my laws into their mind, and write tlfem in their

hearts: and I will be to them a God, and they shall

he to me a people." [H.eb. viii: 8, 10.]
Mm. " He is allew who. is 'one inwardly; and cir-

cumscision is of the heart, in the spirit, npt ih the let-
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ter; whose praise is not of men, but of God."

mom. ii; 293
'

 
'

y

'

Mom ~ Wherefore laying aside' all malice, _ana
all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil

speakings, as newborn babes, desire the sincere

milk .of the word,:that ye may grow (hereby: if so be

ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious. To whom

coming as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of

men, but chosen of God, and precious, »ye _also, as

lively stones, are built up 1' spiritualihouse, .a holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable
to God by Jesus Cluzist." {1 Pet. ii: 1--5.]

Mem. Amen. All internally moved by one "Spirit,
and governed by the same divine principles.;

l

[Brief season of prayer; silent or audible]
[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem]

'

"

URIGINAL Hmm. c. M.-s¢¢¢adef.¢

A

BY A. BALLOU.

.1 True government must have its base _.

Vithin each single soul,
To keep the passions al1.in place

_

By righteous self-control.
n

2 And next the family, in course,

Must be to virtue trained,

By Wisdom'a firm and gentle force,
With holy love ingrained.

3 Tlyn comes the neighborhood Commune,
The churéh, the civil sim..

"

A temple built of stones well hewn,
Wish majesty innate. 1 ~:  

I H'
4 Thus let our grand Republic rise,

I V

_

Controlled by'l:i\'s divine,
'

"
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- .Allrhumui tribes to harmonize' '

In bonds of IX?8&`b¢|1i§.

V ~;[ Principal Exercises.)
_

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon, " Abraham shall surely become u great and

mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall

be blessed in him. For I know hini; that he will

cominandhis children and' his household after him;
and they sham keep the way ofthe Loan, to do just-
ice and/_judgment;" [Gen. xviii; 18, 19.]

Mem. "~'l'hey who are of thith, the same are the

children of Abraham." [Gal. iii: 7.]
A `

"Mon. Let children be
`

trained to obey their pa-

rents, according to 'the 'fifth commandment. And let

parents not fail to bring them up
" in the nurtureaml

admonition of the Lord." [Ephes. vi: I-1. Col,
iii ;' 20423]

' A

Jlkm. "

Rulingtheir children and their own houses

well." [I Tim. iii: 12.]
` "

.Mom Yea; having them "in subjection with all

gravity; for if a man know not how to rule his owu

house, how shall he take care ofthe Church of God T"

[Ib. vs. 4, 5.] " Let the elders that rule well be coun-

ted worthy of double honor, especially they who la-

bor in the word and doctrine." [1 ']'im. v: 17.]
Illem. But let the ancientitestimony be remember-

ed, " He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in

the fear of God." [2 Sam. xxiii 5  3
'
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MW- " There WW! 21; strife among them. Which Of

them should be accounted the greatest. And he said

unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lord-

ship over them ; and they that exercise authority
upon them are called benefactors; - But ye shall not

be so: but he thatis greatest among you, let him be

as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that doth

serve." [Luke xxii: 24-26.]
lllem. Even as Christ our Lord, made himself the

servant of all.
V i

o

lwm. " The elders who are among you Iexhort,
who am also an elder, and a witness of the sufferings
of Christ, and also a .partaker of the glory that shall
be revealed: feed the .flock of G0d~which is 'among
you, taking the oversight, not by constraint, but wil-

lingly; not for filthly lucre, but of a ready mind?

neither as being lords over God's heritage, but being
ensamples to the flock. And when the chief' Shep-
herd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory
that fadeth not away. Likewise, ye younger, submit

yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all gf you be sub-

ject one to another, and be clothed with humility."
[1 Pet. v. 1-5.]

lllem. Amen. O Lord, help us to illustrate thy true

government here on earth.

Illon. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant or anthem.] -

ORIGINAL HYMN. S. lI.-Mornington.

BY A. BAr.Lov.

1 0 sovereignty supreme
Of Principles Divine,
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'

How 3101 thy coming movements seem;
» Outworking Henvexfs design)

_

_ 2, We know that thou. must write ,

V Thy laws upon the heart,
`

And make us each g child of ngm,
Ere we can act our part.

i

3 Then hnppj pairs shall Wed,
And rear a docile brood,

Infways of Wisdom gladly led,
Replete with Truth and Good.

4 From these shall nations grow,

Redeeming many Va land

From seliish greed and wratliful woe,

Till thou the world command..

5_ Prepare the way, ye souls,
That wait this glorious reign ;

For on the ear of Progress rolls

A.long_the max-tyrsf plane. -

EX-ER'CIS=E, »N Of." XLVIII.
I

_ _

Sumner Mu-ren.-General t

289

heme:-" Religion in The Practi-

cal Christian Republic. [Art. VIL] The nature of the Chris-

tian Religion, as acknowledged in this Republic. It is one o

fundamenlal principles, to be practically carried out in all hu

f

man conduct. Therefore no uniform religious and ecclesiasti-

'cul-sysinenrof externals shall be established. No rituals. forms1

ceremonies or observances whatsoever, to be either established,
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or interdictcd. Eleh commuaityto be lell: free and independ-
ent in such matters. 3, Concerning competent religious and

moral teachers; how to be raisei up, regarded and treated;
what may not, and what may be done in respect to them. 3.

Goncenning Qusrterly'Ce-nferenees, 'their ferrnstion, powers

and responsibilities. Iertineit inquiries ani! explanations.
Kindred topics.

orENrNo slnvrcn. '

Mon. "' Pure 'religion ancl uudefiled lJe`f`o°re God and

the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows

in their aflliction, and to keep himself unspotted from

the world." [James it 2'i.]
" Not every one that

saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shsillestei- into the king-
dom of heaven, but 'he that 'doeth the will of my Fa-

ther who .is in heaven." [Matt viri: '21.]
Illem. Even as he -elsewhere testified, saying,

" Whosoevershall do the will ,of my Father who is

.in heaven, the same is my bmtlser, _and sister, and

mother." [Matt xii: 60]
Jllon. " Behold, a certain lawyer stood- up, and

tempted him, saying, Master what shall I do to inher-

it etennal life? He said unto him, VVhnt is written in

ihe law? how readestthou 2' And he answering said,
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
,=and with *nllthy soul, and with ati 'thy strength, and

with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thyselfi And

'he said unto him, Thou hast answenetl right: this do,
and thou shalt live." [Luke x: 26-28.]

Mem. Yea; " On these two 'commandments hang
fall the law and the propl1¢ts."

'

[Matt xxii : 40.]
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Mon. For truly our Master also said, "Think not

that I am come to destroy the law, 'or the prophets :

I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill." Q [Matt. v :

17.] Accordingly when he had triumphed onthe

cross, and risen from the dead, he spake, saying,
" All

power is given unto me in heaven ami in earth. Go

ye therefore and itenoh all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the Sou, and of the

Holy Ghost; teaching them to ,observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo, Iam

with you always, even unto the end of the world."

[Matt xxviii: 1.]'
'

Mem. Amen. " Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord." [Matt xxi: 9]

[Brief season of prayer, silent or audible]

[Singing of a hymn,-chant or anthenm]

ORIGINAL HYMN. 8 8: 75 M.-Autumn.

.4 ny. A. B.u.LoU.

I Pure and undeflled religion,
Taught and lived by Christ oiir Lord,

' Which receives its exposition
'

» Better the by deed than word,

L Waves aloft its spotless banner A

(Yer our Social '1`emple's dome, ,

Calling forth the glad hosanna

Daily from each happy home.,
4

- Z Manyan breast of sorrow,

Many er bosom. tom with grief,
Needed comforts thence doth borrow,
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Flowing forth ixrkiild reliirf 5
-

_
_

Widowed hearts and Drpl1§n.chil(lren,< 4

'

Every tearful suffering class,

Tasting hlessings in aiiction,
'

Rained like mdnna ronnd` thairpath,
i

-B Uncorrnpt and uncotrupted, ,

.Mid a frail and tempting world,
_

Marching on, though oft obstruated,
'Faithful to their Hag unfurled,

'

Lo! the hhrmless martyr memes
'

Valiantly their task pursue,

Following meekly after Jesus,
Slowly making all things new?

{ Principal Exercises]

CLOSING SERVICE.

Mon. " Where is the wise? where is the scribe?

where is the disputer of this world? Hath not God

made foolish the Wisdom of' this world? For after

that the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that

believe." [1 Cor. i : 20, 2l.] *' And' I brethren,
when I came to you, came not with excellency ol'

speech,or of Wisdom, declaring unto you the testimo-

ny of God." " And my speech and my preaching
was not with enticing words of man's wisdom, but in

demonstration of the Spirit and power."~ [Ib. ii: 1,

4-] _



A
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Mint. "Thet their ftiith should not stend in the

Wisdom of`men, b`ut`in the power of God. [Ib. v_

Mon. " I certify you, brethren, that the gospel which

was preached o'f"rne isnot after man. For I neither

received it of nien, neither was =I taught it; but bythe
revelation of Jesus Christ." [Gal. i: 11, 12.] "For

our rejoicing is this, the _testimony of our conscience,

thot in simplicity and godlysincerity, not with fieshly
wisdom, but by the ,grace of God, we have had our

conversation in- the world, and more abundantly te

you-ward." (2 Cor. ir, 12.)
p

Mem. Such are the true ministers of Christ-,

moved to their vvork by the Holy Chripst=Spirit.
Mon. Therefore theircredentialsfare not from men,

gs it is written : 'f Need we,»as some others, epistles of

eommendation to you, or of commendation from you?
Ye are our epistle, Written in our he;1rtS; * written

not with ink, but with $.he;S,pirit of the living God."
f' Such trust have we through Christ, to God-ward-

Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think any-

thing as of ourselves,
' "* '

but our sufficiency is of
Cod; who also hathfmnde us able rninisters of the

New Testament; not Of the letter, butipf the Spir-
;¢,"' (2'Cor.iii: '1+eQ)

'

~-

Mem. "For the letter gilleth, but the spirit giveth
life." glb. v. 6.)

'
'

" c
"

p

Mon. "

Novv then We are ambassadors for Christ ;

as though God did beseech you by us, we pray you in

Ghyisfs §t¢a<1,b¢ ye reswnciled to God-" (1 QQ; v =
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20.) Thus,_by a divinely commissoned ministry was

the ,true Chnrchnto be gathered. in every land, and ed-

ified-; that Christ might Enally
" presenti( to' himself

a glorious Church, not having spot or-wrinkle, but ho-

lyland Without blemish." (Ephes. V: 27.)
M

'

I

U

Mein. ,May the pure Christian Religion, revive ,and

triumph. - ~
<

i

M'o-n.' Let us conclude with singing, [Any hymn,
chant, or anthem]-

DRIGINAL HYMZN. L. H.-Retreat.

'

mr 4. BALLDU.
l

I On grand essentihls well.dctihed}
Confessed, and graven ou; the mind;
Alone we lay redleenving streaé,
In the- leligion, we prodess.

'

X2 Though rites and fomxs whennot abused,

_As means to endc nie litly used ;

'Yet Wisdom leaves each local band.

To llheit own aemand-

3 Bud: wli1e~in» non-esseutiglg free,
Let all in cardinals agree,
And oft convene with holy zeal'

`

To magnify the common w`ealL
H

'

4 And 0~, ye heavenly hosts tbovey
`

That yearn de: man with quenchless love, 1-

Inspire our souls with strength divine

To consummate' this vast design,
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E 1;»E..RG1fsE, 'NO. XLIX,

Suarxci' Mamma/-Geneml theme :-Marriage in Uu~Bmc¢ical
_ Clviltim Republic- 1- Marriage the most importantand sa-

cred of human relationships. Therefore .specially commended

to the care of the Preceptive and Parentive Circles. Their

oflice and duties as Counsellors; Personsaverse to their_me-
diation not obliged to solicit or accept it. Their general and

perpetual duty. 2. The solemnization of marriage-prescrip.
tive requirements. 3_. Divorce-on what ground alone. Sep-
arqtions for- othercauses, without liberty to marry again. Ex-

positions of the whole theme in all or any of its parts and

points. Pertincnt inquiries and
"

explanations. Kindred

topics.

OPENING SERVICE. ~-

M'on. " God created man in his own image; in the

image of Godcreated' he him; maleand female cre~

ated he them. And God blessed them, and God said

unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish
the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the

fish of the sea, and over the fowl of' the air, and over

every, living. thing that moveth upon the earth."

[Gen it 27, 28.1 I,

¢ Mem, ." So :the ;maa is not. without the woman.,
neither the woman without the man, in the Lord."

[1 Cor. xi: 11.1 xv  
'

`

.

A

»

Mon. "V T116 Pharisees came unto him temptinghim.
saying,,Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife for

every cause? ,'-'Apd heanswered and untothem.
Have ye hot read, that he which' _made,Athern, at the

beginning, made them male and female, and said, For

this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and

shall cleave to his wife ; and they twain shall be one

20
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flesh? Whaif iherefore God lhathi joined together, let

not n1an'put asunder." [Matt xixi  
i

Mem. Thus the original marriage was dual-one

male and one female. ,And such is the true Christ-

ian doctrine of marriage.
i

 
7 f

V

Jlfzm. "

Yea; Jesus himself bearing witness.
'

Qut
it was asked, '.' Why did Moses then command to

give a writing of divorcement? He saith unto them,

Moses, because of the hardness of your hearts, suf-

fered you Lo put away your wives: ,lint _from the be-
giuningit was not so.

`

And I say unto you, "Whose-

everishall put away his wife, exceptriz be for fornicav
tion, and shall marry another, committeth adultery,
and whoso marrieth her that is put away doth commit

p.dultery.", [`Ib. fL{S» 7-9_._]
" _And if a woman=shall put

away her husband, and be .married toranother, she
pommitteth aciu1t.ery.'f , [,Markx: 12.] A

;  

ll/Iem. And this is the true Christian doctrine of

divorce. .

V

a

,

'

r

Mori. 'f~Yea ; Jesus himselfbearing witness. " Mar-

riage is honorable in"a1l, and the bed' undefiled: ibn;
whorernongers and aelulterers God will judge." [Heb.
xiii.: ~5.] 'f. Let every one of youfin particular so love
his wifeeven as himself : and 'the wife see that she
reverence her husband." [Ephes v: 32.1 5  '

A*

Mem. Blesseci awe»;h'e husbands' and WlféS>`Wll6S6
marriage is according to the higlrestdivine light;

[Brief season of prayer, silent or airdihle]
'i" '

i

A [Singing of a, hymn, chan't_orVa'ni§}ern.l] "_
'A i

'

: .~ ,.  r _
- » "j_; ,. 'i ,~

;.
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ORIGINAL HYMN, L_. M.-ofzamz.

av A. nnnou.
_

,

I Lo! Wisdom's voice, in pensive strains,
' Her various laws of life explains

To Willing soulsivhat love her lore,
~ And counsel 'froui the Lord implore.

» _

2 She warns us ne'er to hope success
'

In social schemes the world to bless,
- Unless the social fount we cleanse,

`

, And make in Marriage large amends.

,3 She bids us sensual lust restrainf
Our passions blind, and hope of gain ;

That conscience, reason and pure love,

Coxriblned, each wedded psi; may move.
1

Q: Thus þÿ�s�w ¬ ¬�Z�,�h�f�l�`�e�c�t�i�o�nshall unite

Qongcnial hearts with fond delight,
And holy offspring multiply,

`

Our promised Realm to glorify.

'

>

[Principal Exercises]

 ~~
'

`eLosiNGsEnv1ce. "
'

-

i

llffon. -" They who despise wisdom :ind nurture are

miserable; their hope is vain, their labors are untfruit-
ful, mid'-theii' works unprofitable ; their wives ore

tbolish, and theii childfen '¢vicked." ['Wis. Sol, iii:

11; l2.]` " A virtuous women is at crowvni to her hus-

band: butshe that maketh ashariied is as rotteuncss

;_n'his1>0nes."""[Pf6v3>;ii2~4.]
'

"
"  '

'

, 20?};~T   '~ ~
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, _

, _  .
_

Mem. So likewise of the man and husband in re-

lation to his- wife. ~ 1 -

Ilfon. " Who can find a virtuous wife ?. for her price
is above rubies. The heart of her husband doth

safely trust in her." " She will do him good and not

evil all the days of her life." " She openeth her

mouth with wisdom; and in her tongue isthe law of

kindness." " Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain!

but a woman that feareth the Loan, she shall be

praised. Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let

her own Works praise her in the gates." [Prov. xxxi z

10-12, 30, 31.) _

Mem. " Who can find the virtuous and Wise rnan,

Worthy to be the husband of such a wife 'I His price,
too, is above rubies.

Mon. " The lips of a strange woman drop as a

honeycomb, and her mouth is smoother than oil. But

her end is bitter as wormwood, sharp as a two-edged
sword. Her feet go down to death; her steps take

hold on hell." "Drink Waters o.ut of thine own cis-

tern, and running waters ont of thine own well."
" Let them be only thine own, and not strangers with

thee. Let thy fountain be blessed; and rejoice with

the wife of thy youth," [Prov. V: 3-5, 15, 17, l8.]
Mem. Blessed are the connubially loving and faith-

ful.

Mon. " A man that breaketh wedlock, saying thus

in his heart, WVho seeth me? I am compassecl about

with darkness, the walls cover me, and nobody seeth

me; what need I to fear? the Most High will not re-
member my sins: such a man only feareth the eyes
of men, and knoweth not that the eyes of the Lord
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|'
'

are ten thousand times brighter than the sun, behold-

ingall the ways of men, and considering the most se-

cret parts." [Ecclnsqrxiiiz 19Q] - 4

l

V

Mem. " A wicked woman is given as a portion to a

Wicked man : but a' godly woman is given to him that

feareth me Lord," |1b.' xxvii: 23.1 f Q
Mon. Thrice blessed are the husbands and wives,

who,like Zacharias and Elizabeth, are
" both right/

eous, walking. in all the commandments and ordinan-

ces of the Lord blameless." [Luke i: 6.1
Mem. Amen. O »Im=d,~grant-that such maybe the

marriages of the Practical Christian Repnblie, as it

shall be established in the earth.
'

` `

Man. Let us conclude with singing. [Any hymn,
chant or anthem]

'

' '

"

'
'

ORIGINAL HYMN. H. M.-sqm.

BY A. BALLOU.

'1 All hail! ye blissful times,

By prophets long foretold,

When, bred no more to crimes

Within the nnptisl fold,
'

A better mee the earth shall grace,
And make it smile, redeemed from guile.

2 Awake then, ye who build
`

The Soelal'Btle' devised,
V

And Nth rise well-tlillidn
~

- Completely ,
_

F'°m 'QW V? °Pi¥¢r ,ml 811 "mi" `

i .IH wud "r1l°'ev4»»9f»°%w 9211*

§ Le; Marriage olsim your casa,
, To sanctify its sphere* y

.

Its duties to declare,
`



"
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V

And famiJ.ies_i1»prear_ :_

(')f`wcrthy birthlto nu me earth
_

With rich increase of loveand peace;
»

_

4 So may the reignrof Haven z

'

At length ,prevail lmelhw, ,

As nations feel 'its Ieaven,
Till righteousness o'ergrow'

'

`_
V All evil seeds' and vicioue -weeds, '

'

, And Godin pure will mankiilidlfuldll.

`\

EXERCISE; N02 'L.

SUBJECT 'MA'r'1'zn.-General theme :-Education in He Predi-
cal Christian Republic. [Art. 1X.] 1. The proper education of
the rising generation indispensable to the _prosperity and gloiy
of the Republic, and therefore to he amply provided for. All

children to be educated. N2. The nature, kinds and char-

acter of the educationto be pmyided. 3; The 'responsibilities
of the Preceptive Circle respectingeducation. - For an exposi-
tion of this general subject, with leading topics, particular de-
tails and important suggestio;1s,,sB0_ .Practical-,Christian Social-

ism, Conversations VH, VIlI',,;XVm;d X, , A, __ ,

'A  

"'oi>}sNinG éérivrcisf
A'

l '

`

Zlfon. "Wisdom is_.gloric\i$;'e,nd,,l1ever fzldeth a-

way." "The true beginning-of-hergis :the desire of

discipline.; and the
p
caref-of'fd=iéoipli4ie is love 5 and

love is the keeping of he? Iawsif Hlldztllé giving heed
unto her laws is 'the assitrarice 6f"incoi'rupticfn." [Wis.
Sol. vi: 12, 17, 18.1- 'fl , , ,,~f ni, ». »_ .>

_

Mem. " And incormptioiipifnalieth "iis near to God."

[Ib.'v. 19.]
'

"  
'  "
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,_ _

,»
~'

1 -Mont 'f All wisdom cometh from the Lord, and is
with hirn.forever.- .Who .can number the sand of the

sed, andthe drops bf' rain; andthe daysrof eternity ?"

[Ecclus. iz 1, 2.]
" Wisdom exalteth her children,

and ltyeth liold of them that seek her. I-Ie that lov-

eth her loveth lif`e;and they gthat seek to herearly
shall be 'filled with joy. He_t:hat'ho1deth her fast shall

inherit glory-;. and wheresoever she entereth, the Lord

will bless.
_ They: that serve her shall minister to the

Holy One; and them' that love her the Lord doth

love." [Ecclus. iv: ~11--14.}
Mm. " Whoso giveth ear unto her shall judge the

nations; and he that attendeth unto her shall dwell

securely. [;Ib.v. 15.]
_

-  

lllon. "

My son, gather instruction from thy youth
up: so shalt thou find wisdom till thine old age.

Come unto her as one that ploweth and soweth, and

wait for her good frujtsl' þÿ ¬�'She ,ia very unpleasant
to the unlearned ; he that is without understanding
will not remain with her."

n

" Give earf niy son, re-

ceive my advice,,and _refuse not my counsel; and put

thy feet in her fetters, and thy neck into her chain.

Bow down thy shoulder, and bear her; and be not

grieved with her bonds._
`

Come unto -'her With thy
whole heart, andikeep her ways with all thy power."
" For at the last thou shalt find her rest, and that shall

be turned to thy joy.'»' V [`Ecclus. vi: 18§ 19, 20, 23-

26, 23.1
f  

'

'

Q
'

Mem. Yea; "her ways arefways of Lpleasantness,
and all her paths are' peaceff V [Prev  17.1

Mon. "Then shall þÿ�;�l�l�B�K�;�f ¬�§�§�£�|�°�S�;�b�6�,�_�_�&�~�;�§�.�|�'�0�D�gdefense

to thee, and her chains a robe of glory."
"

My SOD, if

:Ja
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thou wilt, ¢h0u'sha1¢"b<5 teught : an<l if 'thou wilt ap-

ply Ethyl mind, thou shalt be prudent., £16 thou* love to

hear, thou shalt receive understzindingfnand- if thou

bow thine, ear, thou shalt be wise." [Ecclns.
'

vi: 29,

32,33.] - ~<- in r' fy

» Mon. Amen. May true wisdom and all useful

knowledge abound in our Republic." ~'

'

[Brief season of prayer, silent. or 'audihle.]
'

[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem] V

'

`

, ORIGINAL HYMN. 7 & 6s M.- Webb.

BY A. BALLOU»

1 Our theme is Education,
Awake the tuneful strain,
And let each generation
Rejoice with glad refrain;

Delighting still to nourish

All kinds of useful lore,
Till holy knowledge lourish,
And folly reign 'no more.

2 How broad and comprehensive
' The' tisining we 'proposel

How thorough and eitensive

t The Qiscipline it shows 1
' The mom! vemtitu¢i°\»

j Thagipstincts and desires-w

_

, Bach mentsl convo1ui°n,
, And sll the soul requhw l

~V 8. Whstenrsrtorscimce,
Thxoughout the realms of use,'

_ Inducesrightgspplisnee, .

'Ox bavesefyom sad abuse,
Our sehelneof education

.

V Doth honor mi combine, f

A
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To aid man's elevation,
'Abd :ended hixix divine. '

x

ii;

, , [Principal Exereises.]
11...-

'

,

,

. 1

CLOSING SERVICE.

Man. " Wisdom shall praise hereelf§ and shall glo-
ry in the midst of her' people In'the congregation of

the Most High shall she open her mouth, and triumph
befbrehis power." [Ecclus. lzxiv :" 1, 2.]

Jlkm. Amen. Let divine wisdomuspeak, and the

childrenlof men learn.

Mon. " I came out of the mouth of the Most High,
and ooveredihe earth as a cloud." " I alone com-

passed the circuit of heaven,an'd walked in the bot-

tom of the deep." "tHe created me from the begin-
ning before the world, and l shall never fail." [Ib.
vs. 3, 5, 9.] _

i

l

Mem. For thou art the light oftlife, and the salva»

tion of the world;
` ` '

Mon. " I am the mother of fair love, and fear, and

i§i1owledge_,:_and holy hopei' " Come unto me, all ye
that beideuirmis of me, and fill yourselves with  
fruitnl -'For my memorial is sweete;-`thain`honey, and
mine inheritance than the honey-comb, He that

obeyeth me shellinever be confounded, and they that
work by me shall not do aruiss." [Ib. vs. 18-20 22.]

Mem. Wisdom i justified, yea, glorified, by all her

children. ~

,

Mon. " Hearken unto me,"ye holy children, and bud
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forth as a rose growingby the bmah bf fthe field : and

give ye a sweet savor as frankincense, and flourish as

a lily; send forth a smell, and sing a song of praise;
bless the Lord in all'his works." V [Eoc1ns. xxxix : 13,

14.[ , _ __

Mem. And let heavenly knowledge cover the

earth.
'

. Move. " When 1 was yet young, or,ever- I Went

abroad, I desired ,wisdom openly. in. my prqyger,"-
f' Even from the flower till the grape was 'ripe hath

my heart delighted in he;-;" " from -my youth upl
Sought after l1er." " I stretched forth my .hands to the

heavens above, and bewailed my ignoranoe of
y
her. I

directed my soul unto her, and I found- her _in her

pureness.", [,Ecclus; li: 13, 15, 1'9,20.}.~ ~

  ,

-

_ Me:1;. May o_1l,our-children and youth be taught to

do likewise. I

k

-

'

~ .

_ ,Morz._"'Draw_near unto moQ,¢_y6/ Bulearned, and

dwell in the house of learning."
" Put your .neck IIB-

derjthe yokemncl let »y0ur_ souls receive iristruction."
" Get learning ;" "work betimes," aud~~,ye».sl1a1l.re-
cei.ve_ f' your reward." [};b, vs. 23,,2§;,2§,.30.Q  

'

 Jljgm, _¥e;=»; for ourselves and ou.r_qhiLdren we will

ff-éetwisdom, get llIl(lQl'Sli.1](.llAl]g." ._[I',|:ov.__iv: 5.1
f_:_llh;z.; Let, us; conclugle with singing. V,  [Any hymn,
ohrrnt or authem.] ,

V _' .
_ f _ 1 V

 v L ontomu mrM1~r.' s. M.-=»m¢ W;mJ¢fé,~.f 
._ -A  

`

 ,.,

i

;_l._ -1:;f ,lu n,  

,

l
_ nr A. n.u.Lo:,.

1
, ._

_ "'

=- ».:-~'-
'

 H i..- ¢`_ Io -- » '_

1 Shall ignorance prevail, _.rv -I :¢l:1

I 1 . ..5.sP?¥'*'11~F'<¥?"§,eh=1¢°f"l~'¢»i&'mg1== -» .~.~u_
Forever foster sin and woe;
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./Lnd~ 1<eep,Qi»¢mkim1 inmers
A better era dawns, >

A Social Steve ilnlolcis,
Illumed by wisdom's golden beams,

"j" "

1v§1i¢imanby1m°<v1ea;;,-en&¢ra.£  
..

 

 ~ 1,-1-'= J; _» _

"

,.2- þÿ�'�L�9�t�,�§�{�1�l�§�0�&�t�i�Q�D�~�t�h�X�i�V ¬�,_ , _, N

That every, child, well taught,
May safely thread life's seeming rixaze

'
V

V

'

By snaréeef crinieuncauglrt;
n

`

That liearf :ind head'i1Hox'med,7
`

'

'ln sevenéfoldfleuihing Skilled, f I

V, , The lawvof. erder tmay _obey,
V If

'

Anil earthupvith peace be filled. ,,

`

3 Preceptfve §ildes, with zedl

Your sacred charge attend,
_

V

'

Draw fortl1,a1§igh§_eaeh lgudgeing, germ, ;

I _V Eaeh'gwig§e'vlrt}1e bend;; f

_

_

Let_ all with willing hands
,

'

Devoutly aid' the cause,
"1"ff » 'rin@m111epu>11¢jus¢1y»\-ins

V

1 '

" Adh1iring|1lIealvén'sapp1auqe£' i 'q 1

Jw' 'l7.`;|`Lf' MJ/ ',~:1 `<J E:

l
'~ l '

f: ,.

f"77  1 1 -':
'

~'  .¢~,-:af  r/-/'>

"li "  
Elx EVR C ISE  0; "Ii1l'. °

svkdme 1m=m1;-iaeneiilluleaie =l»i=f.»p¢»-ey a'n' The P,-kwti-

cal Christfaiz Ifépuhlip.,,., LArt},X»]t< I.FAil;}|pr<!{!§1¢y.P!iIIm1'ilY
Gqcl's, PrqXi¢le¢lfor,tl1euse_efx rnanlgndl onveurthf How it

should beacquired, uéed end llisposed df. 'Our members to

' `cbn§ii1e{° theméelves`§te{mids_ in truét under Gbda' Their ecua-

E -sequent d~uty,in2neapect»:to¢pr»perr.y._ 2. Of .pecuniary 90187

l .

meme, -wives, mr°&ns-vtsmbewvsn 4114: , mf=m1¢r§-_ .3-; 017 wnr

gractiqg debts, andpreditps, lmanufecturlng and selllpgy preglucj
tions, making business engagements etc. 4, Prospective mini#

'<

lr,
1
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form systems of Mutual Banking, Insurance, Exchange etc.

Pertinent inquiries and explanations. Kindred topics.

OPENING SERVICE. f

Mon. " Thou art Lord alone; thou hast made

heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their host,
the earth and all thing# that are therein, the seas and

all that is therein, and thou preservest them all."

[Neh. ix: 6.] " The heavens are thine, the earth al-

so is thine; the world, and thefullness 'thereof thou

hast founded them." [Psal. lxxxix: 11.]
Mem. " Who hath first given to him, and it shall be

reoorhpensed unto him again? For of him, and

through him, and to him are all things. [Rom. xi: 35,

36.]
Mon. Surely

" he giveth to all life, and breath, and

all things; and hath made of one blood all nations

of men to dwell on all the face of the earth," to enjoy
its goods as brethren. [Acts xvii : 26, 26.] There-

fore it may be justly said to him _that assurneth im-

portance against others, " Who maketh thee to differ

from another! and what hast thou that thou didst not

receive? Now if thou didst receive it, why dost thou

glory as if thou hadst not received it !" [1 Cor. iv :

7.]
Mem. "The liberal devisethliberal things; and by

liberal things shall he stand. [Is. xxxii: 7.] -

MW) ii Heat this, all ye people; give ear, all ye in-

hubiwv1»°f~'b°f§1»}i4§l}9Iii}9W wi "ish f'°h and
poor together." ~'-' They 'thatgtnst in tzholiiwealth, and
hhast §,he_rnsel-yes in the multitude ofthelr-riches,

,i;o_n,e gftlipm by 'any 'means redeem his btother,
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V'

nor give to God a ransom ;" " that he should still live

foreveil, and not see corruption." [Psa.l. xlix: 1, 2, 6

-9.]
'

'

'

'

'

Mem. Let us
" beware of covetousness :r for a man's

life consisteth not in fuéitbundance of the things
which he posscsscth." [Luke xii: 15.]

Mon. "

Charge them that are rich in this World,

that they be not high, minded, nor trust in uncertain

riches, but in the living God, who giveth us all things
richly to enjoy ; that they do good, that they be rich

in good works, ready to distribute, willing to commu-

nicate." [1 Tim. vi: 17, 18.]
llifem. Yea; let there be a just'and generous dis-

tribution as every one hath need. [Acts iv: 34, 35.]

[Brief season of prayer, silent.or audible]
[Singing of a. hymn, chant or anthem]

ORIGINAL HYMN. C. M.-Brown.

nx' A. BALLOU.

1 The earth, with all its countless stores

Of overflowing good,
We trace to one Creative Source-

One common Fatherhood.

2 Ourselves, and all we claim to own

Of manifold estate,

By primal right are God's alone, A

To rule andregulate.
i

W IS; We are :bnt,stewgyds_placed_ in trust J, A
_

l
_

`
`  goods notistrictly ours, )

`
_

Forbid to pefniper pride and lust, ffl:
'

"

Or e'er abuse i§if1"pt§w'éi-sf' "
`

n
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4 Then let us humbly consecmte
- ~'Wha'tever we possess ' '

To uses 'he doth approbate,
And only live to bless.

_|1_&-

[Principal Exercises]
`

I I

Y cnosme Snnvice. .

Mem. " Seek not what ye "shall "edt, or what' ye
shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind.

'

For aii
these things do the nations' of' the world seek after,

and your Father lthowethlthat ye have need of these

things. But 'wither seek ye-'the kiiigdohi of `God,
and allithese things shall be added unto y0l1. Fear

not, little flool¢;:'f`or itisyour Fathefs good pleasure
to give you the kingdom. Sell that ye have, and

give alms 1 provide `y¢urs¢1v¢'S' bdgs that was not

old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where

no thief' approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. For

where your treesure isjthere will yy0_m_hém be also."

[Luke xii: 29¢-34.]'_ I
"A_ _ _

Mon. Lord Jesus, help us to rernemlmer thy words,
-" It is more blessed Lo give than to receive." [Acts
xx: 35.]

 
V

 "

i

xl/on.
" Who then is that faithful and wise steward

whom his lord shall make ruler over' his household ?"
*' Blessed is that servant." [Luke Xii: gg, 43.]

"

How
jhardly shall they thetihave riehes enter into the king-
dom of God? It is eesier _for a camel to go through
51 n;e,ed1e's eye, tlienforqe rich man lto enter into the
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kingdom of God. And they that heard it said, Who
then can be saved? And he said, The things which

are impossible with men are possible
`

with God."

[Luke mai; 241-2'/.]
' '

_

,

Meizz. Truly, we
" eannot serve God and mammou."

[Luke xvi: 13.]
'

Mon. "

Ye_ know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that though he was rich, ye; -for your sakes he became

poor, that ye th_i§ough his poverty might be made rich."

"For if there he first a willing mind, it is accepted
.according to that xi man hath, not aecording to

that he hath not 1" that " by an equality," one's

abundance rnny supply anotherls want. 'f As it is
written, he that had gathered much hed nothing over;

and he that had gathered little had no -luck." [2 Cor.

viii: 9-§§i.] »

`
- V'

Mem. Amen. Let us
" do good and communicate;

for with such sacriiiecs God is well pleased." {_Heb,
xiii 16.l _
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. 2 Whohath seenhow many wretched, .f

Rich and poor, this conflict makes,
Pampered, famished, or dejected,

V

I

_
Cursed with pains and aches?

`

3 Who hath been instructed better ~

God's bestowmentshow to use,
Howto render each a blessing,

Bathed in heavenly dewsg

4 Cheerful then, as worthy stewards,

Wisely may our hands dispense
Useful needed distributions,

Trmting'Providenee.

5 Happy people! thus devoting
Property and talents all,

Universal good -promoting,
'

'

Helping great and small.

L;-lii-»

EXERCISE, NO. LII.

Svamcr Marran.-General theme :-The Policy of The Practi

cal Christian Republic. [Art. pXI.] _1. To govern, succor and

protect its own people. 2. To avoid all unnecessary coniicts

withaword-sustained governments. 3. To abstain from_all

participation in their politics. 4. To protest, remorxstratc and

testify against their sins conscientiously, on moral grounds
alone. _dn When _compelled by duty to incurilieir penalties, to

act openly, and suffer with true moral heroism. 6. Never to

ask their protection when it .mba rendered only by means

contrary to our own principles. 7. T0 live in peace, so far as

it cauinnocently be done, with ,allqnankiud outside of our

Republic; to accredit whatever is good in all ; yet fellowship
wrongin none, be enslaved .by none, bofamplgamsted with

none, be morally responsible for none, etc. Pertinent inquiries
and explantions. Kindred topics.
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,.    _ ¢9*TP`¥r'?if? þÿ�§�§�¥�e�"�¥ ¬�F�f�f »

i ~._
-

* ---mn.ff»~m¢@"1awy¢¢o'ymw,» nsvmgé v nf mum vngwiimz
aholherl, go wink fbefevefftke =\m_iusr,m§¢\» »no¢~before

the saints T _Do ye not kiméiv T that* thb éiibtsfshali.

jildge the 'World 'F 'Bull ii' the þÿ�v ¬�f�o�r�l�d�'�s�h�a�l�[�»�h�e�~�j�~�u�H�g�e
'hy yow,'are;ye 'm1wo'nhy»to judge* the smallest ma.t~

teis ff Xnbw: ye' not'thm:'ye shhll'jndge'ange}s '£_ how

much more things that perdiuin' to this /life 'F' af [1 Cor.

=' MCH;/'SHKHU on#them< that piirfess't6 be Christ-

iarfs',Ave}t tlepena' dnf==tl¥el»ivmfegenera¢e»'w'or|c\ trrgov-

fern;sL1eco§`zdn@E'1?N>¢eét'»them5!f = =
 
 ~'~

`

»

Zlfonf  let' Whénii be '}1§hn'l11ed"t6"fE|i§regu\1f the

e$:celleim¢'e'ot`
"

Christ, his kinygdom and  Let it

do; pe 'Soii=ii"61\r`Rep1R>fii'5; but_ letf us eenjember-thot.
vvhe:"' are one ik Christ; ood everf one *rrielhbeps

'olive of þÿ�`�f�i�`�h�o ¬�h�e�rif f[Rolii.' 'iflf 5.'}' f"'n1é=£ '

there

s1h`ol11{1 be ho slchism in the h6dj§"bi\t`1li:ért'the mem-
bers Should hzive the"S§rii1é§ þÿ�l�(�;�v�'�(�§�'�l�$�l�'�f�8�`�§�)�l�'�l�§�1�l�}�0�{�h ¬�i�"�J`And

whether one mémbef ~'§;iff¢r;' `£1`lI` `\hé
'

hhiembere jénller
with it; or'ou'e=mem\ier'b<§»'f|>611oreii,` afllfhe mein-here

1-ejoicewim nf' "[1`o¢r1xiif=25,'2n| »  

mm.  -soeihlliil me-mw.nf/enema' Lam.
vi : 2.] _

__

.'/.,If.

Mon. But avoid all }'fI¥l']8Q8S3'£!lfY conflicts #th the

governments g.1id_,ui1tl1o:i1§es,;,of` _the Svorldl
A

Live

above tl'lB\}l;;yi{L_;l'ig|\lQ§l-ll§}}QS§i,i but peaceaxbiy under

them as orderly subjects; '_ Bayétbe t,¢ues=they exact,

even though llnreasbihbhii -as-"yourr Cllsdtter did.

[Matti '§vii`t'"24¥27§"f}'
"

 every

ordinauce.'of,¥nfz§;\; fotlfhef L5r§1"S' sz§lié."' "_ 'Q Pet. ii:
ll.

.4

21|-1
`

AU 'I»:..-,.Y ,I'Yf'1V. flu:
"ml, `
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12-l6.] _" Be blamneless and: l\armless,,the.'sons of

God,-without zebuke.. in? th0~gfI1id&i¢Qf 4* 41I0°k°d Bud

pewerse.indtion,1among- whonr yeohine- as lights in

thevworlidi [Phil. ii: I5.]
l

~

_

"

l _

A
;

 ,Yet must we never sin_ against divine prinoi#
ples iuoouforming to_ hutngu,>law.;4 but - any

~ with the

ibithful apostles,-'¥We might ;to_,,oboy God rather

than men.", [Actsvz 294] ,L
~

_

 ._ -A .

Mon. Nor mix ourselves with the political mulli-

tudé in the strife .of nnlhition;f`or~ wsorldly power, hon-

~nr or advantagepbiit -i|5ll»iU1§0. and obpy,-ou; Model

Master, who would not be 'made a Womlilly '_il\(lg0.0l`
clivider, [Luke »xii: 14.»] nor a king; {Joha vi : l5.]

for_he said, ~ My kingdom is not ofihis world." Up.
xviii,:_ BQ]

`

Also to his disoiplé$, "

Ye nn; the Salt of

tlie;eni1;l1;"
"

Yeoare-the light; of il1g.`~worlq,1." A [Math
yz 13, l4.], Again; " Ye are nof -of the World, but;
have; chosen youlontfofwthé ;vorId." [John xv :Y l9.]

_

llkm, Amen. 4
O I¢ord,\he1p us to be ¢he salg, the

liglit, and thé regenexators of ;h¢_world. U

_ __A [Bpief season of praye,r,, "silent or* audil>le.] ,

[Singing of nhynm, pr; aintlu{;in.] »'
'E "UHGINXL nYMNar ina M._.-J¢»§¢f¢uy:' ~

_

nr A. n.u.x.ou.

:Vi "_ 1 Bolicy; policy, Chrisf-liliovzind vviqe}
 

 
A

'

"

Moldoifbiprinclples pilrévfronfthie §kie§,`
'7 '>'

V

""'> ;'  cl&i!\§§'0\il' adhesien"withisu'ibhest~p1itéuiU, *if `

7"' /~~ '{Pr6mi|k|g?e¥er*bgné|icent.-ft1iit;',' ~ '{';
~ ~

  Bobby i»9oeent.l-trutkailmndisin, Y ;
~

4-
-

/1'-wo ~>IH!'"?l9F!q 594 "ml f'°9offm§\"'P¥9  ; P'

, 9-,si ff°¢~#.fms£"s""°»¥~°¢°'">'SfP"?}5n -»f. ~  
_opefully raising niankinli from their thkall..

"
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' " 2 Govéning; snccoririg, fostering our ogg,
_ .. Neodlessfoontgnyion indixlging vim nom,

Standing aloof from the cliff of t`l\e world,
Faithfully holding our banner unfurled, \

Resisdng with esiil no evil endurd§,'
' '

Asking no lzworslay vengeimee insured,
,Always ivmpag-tipxl Ko; rkht against wrong.

HGV" ¢D¥1j0i!;¢d iith 'a Sal!-seeking throng.

3. This is the Policy God doth þÿ�i�@�l�'�0�V ¬�,�'
Thesé are the landmarks we must not remove ;

Happy Republic, if wisdom like this

V Quideth thy statesmen arid people to *lilies .

`

A Tr_ue.`to the leadof thgir Model and Lord,

Breathing niaspiiin iii holy accord,

Onward ahd upward will be their carreér;

Jayfuny filling are earth iam :near apme. ~

A

[Principal Exercisea]
i

» CLOSING SERVICE. T f

A
`

I . .
_

F

=  'hbeinqt confbrmed 'to 1
this ,world, but be ye

transformedyfby, the renewing of your -mind, that ye

may prove what js,1,ha; good and acceptable and per-

fect will of »Gqd!'l i [Bonn xii:_'2.] 'fLov,e not the

World, ngithw !.he tllingqtllgxt are in the world. ,If

any man love the world, the love of ;Igg_Fqthgr is not

in him? A ¥'f1'l)§¢\\(01fl§l,pf|,s$¢th_ away ,god tho lusl

ihereofzjbnt he,tlmLdQet»l1, _the will of_,_God abidelh
1b=¢w<";=[1 Johafih &5Ev17-li .Me th# Wvnld "hay
eth, becaifse I testify of it, that the works therooff :UC

Q-:Yil.:'Ay  vii!  _
4 1) A

`

`

_

21°
' ` ' '

' '
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Mmz. L6t'il`§'l1§.VB» no fellowship Wil1;fhG~llhfi'llitflll

works of darkness, bntratheir réproyo z7{b»}z."""[Ephes.

Jlfon. Yet " walir, in wisdom 'toward ,
them that are

without, redeeming the time. Lot your speech be al-

ways with grace; 'seasonedf wlth`*'sa1t, that' ye may
know hov ye ought to'answer°ieyery`niimn." 'fCol. iv :

5, 6.] "Let every~seulfbe'subject"
" to the: powers

that be," as- ordained amd-'overruled of God for good,
however þÿ�l�1�(�:�Q�.�f�l�1 ¬�l�'�I�-�l�_�l�k ¬�,oppressive

'

and 'persecutingn
[Korn xiii: |1el0.] Let"suppliczitio1is', lirayers, in-

tcrcessions :ind giving of' thinks be_nmgle'f`or`ynll men ;

for kings, and all that are inalxtlwrity ; that we may
lead a quietiand peaceable lille in all -godliness and

honesty." [1 Tim. ii: 1, 2.1
Jlhzn. Even as our þÿ�L�o�r�d�"�5�n ¬�lMaster said, " Behold

I send you forth as sheep'in_ the midst of wolves: be

ye therefore wise as serpents end harmless as doves."

[Matt x: 16,]
 "`

_

Illon. "And ye shall be brought before governors
and kings for my sake, for n testimony against them

and the rc;e;m1eS.~ ~" If' they have callddihe Master

of the house Beéléebnb, 'hdw'~m1o'lr more shall *they

calltheln'oY'his'hoL1§eY10ld'?"- " VV'liaE~1l-'1'teTl~"§'bl in

darkness speak ye -in flfgh1§;"5". and'~fehr"not them

þÿ�w�h�i�c�h�'�l ¬�i�l�l�'�t�h�ebody, 'bitt hrei>irot;hl§le'{é kill the soul."

1Macr.§<&'-,1s¢=s3_1i
'

 
~

`

 ~ ff ~~ '  ~»

°

'Méinf Ami "let `t'l1e1ii' that'-si1II`ef" according to-the

win 'off G0¢1=wmmi1»'t1»e i<e¢ping»<sf1thei¢ seth, lzo new

in w¢1l'a'e>ifig, as me al ffainréil Cfemréf' .[1  rw

'14 .19']°" '.  ,,._ 1  ?5 "'*»'1'>:1|f '

'_ "Q  

Mon. " Whatsoet-er ye would lslrould 'do
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unto you, do ye even-hb<»to-them." {»Mdtt.'J vii: 12,1
" Have not the faith of-our :Loral Jesus éhrist with

respect of persons." _[James ii: L]/' Bt? just to friend

and foe. " Be no bmwlerst but gentle, showing all

meekness unto all then." [Titus iii: i, 2.] Let

none lord it over your oonseienaesf " neither be par-
takers of other men's sins." [1 Tim. vt 22.] " If it

be possible, as much us` lieth in you, live peaceubiy
with all men." [Romfjtii :_ l8.]'

A

But ,forseke not the

truth, betray not your_holy;cause¢,deny =noq~your Mas-

ter,
" Be faithful unto death, ankiiho- with give you a

crown of life." [Rev.  10.'] " Nawfmito him that

is able to keep you frcmi Falling, mid "io present you
faultless befom 'the mesence-of his glory with ex-

ceeding joy, the onlywise God our Savior, be glory
and majesty, dominion :and '

pow'er,`_botl1 now and

ever. Amen." lJurle,i~s. 24, 25.1
° I' '
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2_El'he patriots af tlxis~wodd,< -»
~

1

In muy follies whirled,
Shout loud hpzzas!

V

Their worshiped. flags gbomgd,
'

Whilst bitter wailsresound
~ 'From manyu bettle grimnd,

The fields of Man.

3 But our Republic sage, A

And let its eusigii wavef
`0 Christ onrlxordlf

Till lofve and peaebfpfevib -

» Uenevery hill and dale, . <

And mm each other hnil _

Whh sweet accqrd.

~ 4 Auspiciaus iSociil State!

'For thee we pray »and=wait; 1

,

_

And hopefultoil! _

Thy Principles divine,
And Bolicy sublimef

'

lllustrious yet shall shine,

Transcending all.

.ia

1 '- " '

:li

AC0NSEG._R_A§l'J~0N SERVICE
"

To be used on the Admissign q` llkmbers limo ahy Cen#
stituent Body Q" the Practiéal 'C'/ariszian Republic.

President. Brethren gi1fid`Sisters{ We have oonveneci
to solemnize an adlxiiseiop lirito;`th_e;__;nenibership off
this body. Let ug sir1g_ii1;tp,the'°Lor¢l._  

'

_

Members. Amen. Leng; xejQiee,i,n._praisé,._
'

[Ang
hymn, chant or anthem]
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r
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i

'Pllldtiy yoitr Heavenly Yhtiar,
' "

Glorify his blessed Son,
`

Glorify with holyf major, ,-
_V

_

3 §h0u&, 'lfliy .Q {Go¢l, be done! y

. _

Let thy sceptre  
'

V' :Role snprenie all hearts rind worlds.
"

 
'

 _l x VH, .  _ ~.

2 Holy Father, Son and Spirit, _

,

Holy angels from above,
Grant us now a thtillingyisif,
Wniting here your smiles of love#

'

' " 'llllourmeeing -

'

1

" '

 Q Edie! 'your¢Bivine delijlta, _

1

_

__ [Brief season of prayer, silent; or andiblellu
i

~Pr¢¢. [To ther candidate _or candidateslf Before

you subscribe aqr__Qons¢i;n;iqn, ibis ,proper that you

respond understandingly to certain questions and de-

_claratory propositions.
'

5

Have you carefully Qifimined. and 09usidered¢ the

Constitution afihis Comrnnnal~Body? .. 3 _

.,0'an. I have. y

» p, _ _

y

_

A Pres.-,Haxe you 'slap qarefq|1lyr,ei:ami,ned _and _ .con-

sidered the Generali .Consiiwrtion vfihe I'm<2J=ioa1_
Christian Repubiic, of which this is a._.qo§sti®11ent
b0dy"l..-.. ,g 1 _`§ 1,  __

'

_ ,- _

'0'¢UUl»lRV»¢¢-;-  A J

P/-es. Do you heartily assent to die dec1¢mf1gi`unda»
mental objects, prinoiples, rigliisfdiigiesyand _policy
setfforth in both of these Cons,ti§ntiops'l,;;~  `

ami-.Id°'= `

1,5  ;~

i

!`; '_ ,

'

Mem. Amen. So do we all.
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_

Pres. Do you acknowledge the nhsolute sovereign-

ty of divine principles over 'dlfthurnan beings and

things, as declared ~i|11.thece~iwU Gonsiiutivns ?

Can.Ido. = 1~`i

Liam. Amen. So do've'all.» 'EF " "' ` "'

Pres. Believingin the"reli'gioi1 '0f*__1'¢su§ Christ as

he taught. and exegnplifiegi it, gloyyou recognize there-

in a com`plete annuneiation and attestation of essen-

tial divine principles?-"     §j ~

Can. l do.
:_
 _f _ii  H

Mem. Amen. _So do we all. .

 
 

Pres. Without making my nrekensions to superior
righteousness, and with ah hluxiblefsenswiif your lia-

hilityrto fall shortlof' your duty,' do you nevertheless
feel it a privilege with us to' confess the truth, and to

acknowledge yourself 1wboMidenf'su'bji§ct'- of all 'the

moral obligations #aught andwniémplitiedl by Jesus

Christ? V  
'

'f'  i
l'  ' -1* A

Crm. Irio. -'

'

'

  .'

Mem/.''Amen'.' 1Su~dbwe~a14.»f  =° ;' i'

Pres. Do youlcsjzééiallydtbld yourself ibotindfbywthe
holy requirements of his religion nevef,'I:intler's'ny
pretext wlnitsoever; to"'"k*ill,= injure; harm ofl hate any

l\m*&ri1beitrgf,5 even1'y6ur~ivdrstf enemy? ~ '

0an..e!'do.- '=  '5  "  <"" " 'if -»

Jllcm. Amen. So do we all. O Lord, help us Y-

Pres. Also, never in any manner to violate khe- dic-

nites-of5fru#echas@i1yf!=» A- 'If '

-1-'5  
'~

.c'¢m.1¢='ismydu¢y_f"~  »A»» == ~  -'

Mem. The amyur ann. '~  »~  ~  
V 1

Pres. Also, never to tnlre or eiiminisler 6atH`?V'
Can. It is my duty.

""' "  "     
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lP»'es. Also; 'iievefto' {narii1f'act1'ire, buy, sell; cleal

0`l\'\i'0li 'use' any irito'xicutii1g'_liquor ds a-fzeverqgéi
l

1C'an. It'i§ my duty.
' ' '  " "' Q '

'

Jfcm'."'I`he idutyfof' tis_all§` No iiltoxiicating 'bevera-

gcs!
»-  V? '

_

'

'11 _ "l Z.

"ir-

Mfmf 'I'liie'di1ty|'of1i§allQ f= swear u0t~m1 ztll"'!
4

Pres. Also, never to serve in the 8IIl1Y,'ll8.\'iY, or niil-
:t|iy'n'rition',` A§i3:t6 or Chieftain, 'or otlxerxvise

colintenancethe 'destruction ofuiutn by man  
' '

' '

'c'¢?n_» ft-i$:m§"dt\*'y.'
 

l -r  2
'

~ -"
`

itia' o't`i

Meri." The duty ofyus 'atll';` tlioiigli we
'

suffer death.

Awaywithvvarl
"4  

  
A

'  "

Pres. Also, never tofbring"an aetion at' lauf; liold
oflice, vote, join a legal posse, petition a legislature, or

risk goven-{xhiental~interposition, 'in any cos: ill,170IlfiIZé'
þÿ�a�J�f�m�¢�l�»�a�b�1�t�J�a�o�r ¬�z�e�dresort to physical Z'1i0I¢?1'l0C.* - I »=

~ G¢n.=1It5is~fm'y<-duty.
'

. .

- Ilfem, The duty1of'us~»alL ~No 'resorts~~to .deadly-
forcei V =  -

r

 ~

"~ P/\es;~;Also, never to indulge self-will, bigotry, love

o(T=pre~emitxe;1ce, covetnusness, deceit, profanity; idle-~

ness] oran unruly tongue. A

: ~. 1

'Cm It.is myduty.  1-- ~'

A

 
'

l

wjfem 'I'he'duty 06 usall. From these evils, gwll
Lord; deliver us. -_

- V

`

' '

._
' -

"

J?/'00, iMso»neverw¢pnn1ibipu1e in lotta;-Les,~gdn1b»
ling, betting or pernicious annusoxnentsf!

` "
"

*

Call. It is my duty. ..
A   ,.,_

.M¢m. Tl1eduty.ol`»us all.,  , 5  l
W-

1  

=»l?{@¢»; Also, mme: to_irésantar<>1»roo£ Q, þÿ�j�u�§�t�i ¬�yIOM-

S¢lf\1M1fku9M'n;wra9s-A  r  ,  
~

am. It is my duty.
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Mem., The duty o,t`,11s all.  QLqrd,,help;us! ,_

,
_

Pres., Finally, do yon-hold,yo_nrs,elf  duty bound
never knowingly to.,aid,_abet or pppmve others _in eny-

thing sinful; but,,throughidivine assist4§noe,; always
to recommend and promotewith your ,entire influence
the holiness and happiness of allmankind?

_ _

A i

Can. It ismy duty. _V Q

_ _.

V

Mem. The duty of us all. ,, Glory ito_AG0d,iin'= the
highest, on Aearthlpegce. gogd yvil1,t9_;nen},_,,(_ ,

hes. Welcome [Bro. or Sr.]V to yomgcgrnrninnion.
Enrol yourname among our nwmbers, and may it al-

so be recorded indelibly in the Bookof Life. " _, y_

_Mem. Amen. Welcpme_! __\ _At Q.  `_ M
_

[Here the candidate will ,subset-il;e.,] _

.,  ,

Pres. In the name ,and behalf of this Communal

Body, I no_w tender to yon my. rig,ht,.hand in token
of our individual and social f`ellowship,»9.nd,asa~sol-
enm pledgenhaft under allueifcumstances ,off joy or

sorrow, prosperity or adversity, we will treat' you' as-

a Bro. [or Sr.] in Christ. And IV-accept your right
hand as a like token and pledge to us. [Stillholding
by the right hand, and laying his laik an ,that head
oi' the candidate] Bethou 'baptized fwith thef Divine

Christ-Spirit in the name of the Father, of the t Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, till finally cleansed .frbnr dll

sin thou, be made iIi}6BU\0'dWl$u with-Khompiritl #just
men made perfeet'in<»Hewvanii~ .

,if =- ~» »» =.;1 ~

,_
=

lllem. Amen. So nmy~we all-be baptized.  
"

Pres. [Still retainingrehis positionx with right and

left hand.) ,And Il0W"1i[fl'Ul`iUll\1Cé' omilreefitheiisn-
cient blessing of the Highest,`comn1tu1de'd" to be proi

1
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nounced oninllthe
i

children of Israel,'saying,-" The
Lord bless thee, and keep thee; the Lord make his

face to shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee;
the Lord lift up' his countenance upon thee, and give
thee peace."

Mem. Yea, and on us all evermore. Amen.

[Singing of a hymn, chant or anthem.)

ORIGINAL HYMN. lls M.-Bower of Prayer.

If A. BALI»0!~

l Dear members Communal, the old and and the new,

All solemnly pledged to be faithful and true,

Let the service and scenes which have hallowed this hour

Our bosoms enthrill with | baptismal power.

2 Our Master pronounced his disciples of old,
The sheep and the lambs of his primitive fold,
"The light of the world," and " the salt of the earth,"

Transcending its low moral standards of worth.

3 Then let ns aspire with fresh zeal to attain

The same high position with Him on his plane,
That, standing above it, the world we may draw

'fo orderdivine, under Love's perfect law.

4 'Phe eye of contempt and the finger of scom

Our footsteps will watch and our pillows enthom ;

Vhi1&t frailty within and temptation without

Endlnger our virtue and shake us with doubt.

5-Remember that many the Savior forsook,
WU" "useless ofense at his doctrine they (ook,-'
That Jude; for money his Master betrayed,
And Peter denied, and the best were dismayed,
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Ifest,_&l1i§1g;fro{q grace, in_pen'li§iou }vg`11;§d 5_1
Thus never may trials our fgith__qvq.rcome,v
Till the cohdict be"o'cr, and the victory wonl

, -U 1-.».:-1 .7 'm,~,   .i'

I

I I
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xi; 1' 111
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Amiiseiuenté'pernicious 'Qtr Deelamti'on,agai'nst 260

Agency. Thelmoral 'agency and religious oblign- r

_tionof mankind *
'- '»

- J' -'-' »- 7l

Aid`,`Abet.' Om' Declaration never touid, abet or
'

259
260

approve others iua~any,tlning;sinfn1 _

-

-,

Betting.
* Our Declaration égainst '~ - i

Beverages intoxicating.
'

Our Declaration against '237

Bigotry. Our Declaration against , -_ _

- 255
Conferences Indnctivee- eI[~`orma:tion, .Com|pact,

'

Iistalilisliinent, Management of - - A
-

_ 5119

Con.seomtion'Senvioe. ,For admission o»f`fn1em~ l

' 'bers e-tc.~ ~- -- -4 -_ _  - _326
Christ Jesusf Mediatorial rimuifestation»of God  

through-'Cliri8t» ~: ~ 5.-4 .- ~ »-

'

_:-  - 427-L9
Christmas: Birth, oliice and charécter of Christ 90

Crnoifixibn. 'Celehra»tiowo(»Ghr'istlsdt:atl _- »51lil
(3lias1ity_ Our Declaration against nnehaatity f- 232

Culture. þÿ�'�S�[�i�l�'�l�l�l�l�l"j�/�6�3�6�1�"-- 1 - ~~' :~ 20
265Qovetonsnese. Oiir Declaration against etc. -

_eceit _

~
_

¢ _ ._,'__- __

- -

_

~
__ _2-55

isf`e1low'shipo»l` evil-JoerS
'

- 4
i

2" `

-

Education iii Tbe;Prl16tlchI Olwistifln Repiiblio
'

i~99

310

Enemy. Our_worst neye&"to~ be ikilledl injuveib mil

"'l1=1rn1ed'oi*h.'ited
' >' 4'

"

- i'-1  "-~  219

Evil. Final universal triumph ofguiotllmwrliti 97-101

Existeticeof ,Gpdi %

= 2 -- 'f "F-~ '25-30436.
' * " 'Inmierf1i.l"bf" human arielangelieispidts '65
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Fatherhood. Supreme Fatherhood of God - 'IG9

Gambling. Our Declaration against etc. - 260
God. The Existence of one all-perfect, infinite

`

God  ,p f - 26-30-35
"

Necessity and importance ol' seeking God 25
" Mediatorial manifestation of God through

Christ - - - 4
`

- 42-49
"

Supreme Fatherhood of God - - 169
" Declared perfect love of God to man ~ 181

_

"

Required perfect love of man to God - 187

Good. Its final universal triunnh over evil 97-104
Government in The Practical Kllhristian Republic 294
Governments. Respecting sword-sustained gov-

ernments
'

`

----~ Q
_

248-320

Hatred,l1arrn of mankind. Our declaration against 219

Holinessand happiness of allmankind to he pro-
moted ---~

_

» ,,- ;_.- 209

ldleness. Our declaration against -

`

- - 255

Injury. Our Declarationagainst all forms of to

man-- - -.-.- _-~,- 219
Immortality' of hnmauand angelic spirits Res-

urrection~ -- - - -~ -- -- - 60-65

Importance#of»seeking~God 1 _

`

-

` '

-  ._~ '_ 25

Improvement. Religious and mental; spiritual
¢n|¢m¢_,- »' -- --~~,- .- _- _

-F20

Inspirations. Divine.:evehtiens~and inspirations _

given totmankind _
---»- -. 54

Introduction of the author to thiswotka .- -

_

3

Justice to all beings'
"

-

`

-

I
'~ -

`

124

,Killing of'man. Our Declaration against -

V

= `2`i'{)
Lotteries. Our Deelaxjationagginst -f_. L -_

Love in all spiritual relations _

, v
_A _,

_ jg, -

" of_ God .toward mlm and his qrgaturesp -

off I`|¥I|,,tD  _ 7 -1 °
._

~

_._2' of man .to man é = -g f, ~ _' '-
f' _'ref pre-eminence aeyenqbe iriiliilgéd

"

 

260

136
181

187
193
256
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Z Mimifestation of God-rnediatorially
'

-`
'

- 42-49

Membership in an Inductive Conf`erence,fu'll, and

Probationary i ,

-
-_

- -
- - 5-6

,Membership in The Practical Christian Republic 285
~

"

Admission into; Consecration Service 326

Nomresistancef The required non-resistance of
, evil doers with evil ;

- - -
,

- 205

Oaths. Our Declaration against - - - 243

Objects. The seven cardinal objects of The Prac-
tical Christian Republic ---- 274

Obligation. The religious obligation of mankind 71

Organization of The Practical Christian Republic 289

- Patience in all right aims and pursuits - - 148

_Participation in sword-sustained human govern-
ments prohibited -' - - - 248-320

Policy, fundamental of The Practical Christian

Republic ~ ---- » 320

Pre-eminence. Love of' it never to be indulged 256

Profanity. Our Declaration against - ~ 255

,X Progress. Unceasing towards perfection - - 155

Property in The Practical Christian Republic ~ 315

Purity in ali things = f = - - 143

YRegeneration. Necessity of man's spiritual regen-
eration g f '-

, - ~ - S4

Religion in The Practical Christian Republic - 299

Bepropti Just reproof and disfellowship of evil
'

doers ---»- 199
ff Our Declaration against resenting it 264

Retribution. Certainty of a perfect divine Kem'
bution f

- ---.
,

- 78

-_Reverence for the Divine and spiritual -
- 111

evelations. Divine given to mankind -
- 54

ghts of individual -members in The Practiwl
f _Christian Republic - -

_ f
280

Righteous, Designed unity of _ .
° 212

Self-denial for righteousness' sake 117
§61f~W1ll. Our Declaration against ,

f -254
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and all :oppression pf plan by»m11p.,.  1   226

'1'z§ngue. 'Our Decimation againstmi unruly*
'

tongue' - ~~ '-~ `J '5 '-' - - 255

Triumph.
'

Finn! univérshl triumphof good over

evilvf  V' ';'_.-A97-194

Wl'0ll§.
' Onr'Deélaration against justif`yi11g'mi'-'

» _§elVes inzmy known wrong .-
_

A
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